~nutes

of the Court of Revision of the Assessment Roll

The Court of Revision 'of the Assessment Roll ma~ pursuant to
Bylaws No. 26'"A" &; 270"A" was held in the Municipal Hall, Haney
B. C. on saturday December 17th, 1949 at 10: a.m. Prsent Reeve
l:lussallem and Councillors Fairweather, Davislbn, Larson and
Clappison.
The members of the Court took their declarations of office and the
meeting was then called to order.
Uoved by Coun. Larson and Davison: That Reeve S. 11ussa1lem be Chairman of
the Court of Revision and H.M. Davenport be the Clerk.
CARRIED

There were no complaints in writing or in person and the Court
therefore passed the following resolution:
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the AssesSLlent Rolls as
certified by the Clerk and made pursuant to Bylaws No.26,"A"
And 270"A" be approved and the Court be now closed.
CARRIED
The meeting was closed at 10:14 a.m.
It was decided to hold a special Council meeting which convened
at 10:15 a.m.
The Clerk raised the question as to the correct charge to be made
. to the Canadian Legion for repairs to the sidewalk. He was
instructed to charge them only in proporKtion to their frontage.
The following reports of the Returning Officer were read.
To: The Reeve and Council,
Municipclity of Uaple Ridge
Haney, B. C.
Dear Sirs:
I wish to advise you. the result of the By-Election to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of Trustee A.E.Fawkes.
There being only one nomination received I therefore
declare John Tyler elected School Trustee for the balance of 1949
and for the year 195~.
Deolared before me at Haney, B. C.
This ~th day of December, 1949
H.M. Davenport(signed)
Municipal Clerk.

John H. Burrage (signed)
Returning Officer.

Reeve and Council,
Municipality of llaple Ridge,
Haney, B. C.
Dear Sirs:
I beg to advise you herewith the results of the Municipal
Elections held Dec.lst and.lOth, 1949.
For Reeve - Solomon MUssallem, elected by acoalmation for the
years 195Q and 1951.
For Councillor: Edward Douglas Airth, 142 votes: Alexander Meek
Jnderson, 417 votes; Harold John Bo~ll, '~O votes; Jo~ Douglas
Brown, 514 votes, William Oharles Brown, 694 votes; Albert Earl
Davison,780 votes, William Murray Fairweather, 677 votes; John
Henrick Wren, 202 votes.
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I therefore declare, Albert Earl Davison, William Charles
Brown and William Murray Fairweather elected Councillors
for the years 1950 and 1951.
For School Trustee: Nathaniel Robinson Bailey, 957 votes'
William Frederick Ganz, ,4, votes! Muriel A. Richardson, ,
605 votes; Alexander Richard Straker, 591 votes.
I therefore declare Nathaniel Robinson Bailey and MUriel
E. Richardson elected Schooo1 Trustees for t he years 1950
and 1951.

Park Board Commissioners. Alfred William Chatwin and John
Dover Toovey - elected by acclamation for the years 1950
and 1951.

"i.x
••
.. ··xxT
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Municipal Hall By1awj For - tiOttj Against 590. this does :.
not give the required ,/5ths mBJority.
SWorn before me at Haney, B.
December 12th, 1949

H.M. Davenport (signed)
thlnicipal Clerk
Moved by

C~

( signed)

John H. Burrage
Returning Officer

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the reports of the
Returning Officer be received and entered in the minutes.

CARRIED

Two letters in connection with the old River Road east of
Albion were read and Mr. Dunster was asked to check up and

advise the office on the logging firm using the road.
The Reeve reported that the new police contract would only
include three constables for 1950.
Moved by Coun. Clappison and Larson: That the Local Improvement
Debentures Bylaw 1949 No.274·~" be now passed.
CARRIED
The question of the testing of arivers was brought up and it

Wo. decided that we should have one placed in Maple Ridge

for this area.
Uoved by Coun. Davison and Clappison: I]lhat the Provincial Police be
asked to establish a drivers testing station in Haney.
CARRIED
a complaint was laid of the ditch on 25th Av-e south being
blocked. This drain follows through under the Consumers
Co-operative building and the foreman was to be instructed
to look into this with a view of unplugging the drain.
Councillor Davison reported that a Drainage Board meeting
had been held at Pitt Meadows and it had been deoided to
appoint a Committee, one such IIIImber to be appOinted by
the Ytinicipal Counoil of Maple Ridge. On consideration,
Counoillor Davison was ~1 apPOinted to represent Maple
Ridge Counoil.
Oouncillor Larson r~orted that in his opinion it waald be
useless at the present time to gravel No. 9 Bead and that
it had been estimated that it would require between 1000
and 1200 yards ot gravel.
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A letter from the B. C. Electric Co.Ltd. regarding the moving
ot the poles on t he Lougheed Highway between tSt and 9 ave.
was readand the Clerk to take this matter up with the Pijblio
Works Department.
A letter from MacIntosh and MaoDonald regarding the proposed
erection ot a Valley Broadcasting station was read and they
were to be advised that the Council WBuld see them on S*~urday
January 7th, 1950.
A letter from the B. C. Motor Transportation Ltd. enclosing
their new schedule effeotive Jan.lst, 1950 was read and ordered
filed.
The meeting adjourned at 11:24 a.m.
(fv\1\
~
>~
A

A

REEvE

Minutes ot Deoember 29th, 1949
/

A speoial meeting of the Maple Bidge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C on Thursday December 29th, 1949 at
8 p.m. Present the Reeve and Council with the exoeption of
Councillor Larson ..a who was unable to attend.
MO~d

by Coun. Brown and Davison: That the minutes of Deo.3rd and 17th
and those ot the Court of Revision ot· Dec.17th be adopted.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. ~airweather and Davison: That the Local Improvement Debenture
iylaw 1949 No.274"A" be reconsidered, tinally passed and ado,..4 •
. ,
t

. CARRIED

,

A oardot thanks trom Mrs. Brooks and- tamily was read and filed.
~

letter from Sohool District No.42 requesting sand stock piles
on No. 6 Road was read and to·be referred to the foreman tor a
report.

The Clerk reported that Mr. Dunster wished to into~ the Counoil
that two oulverts were washed out; one on 3rd Road west ot 25th
Ave whioh would require 24' ot 24" pipe and another on the corner
ot ~th Road and 25th Ave whioh would require 33' of 18" pipe. The
Clerk was ordered to obtain MoPherson oulvert pipe for this purpose.
A le~ter trom the Deputy Commissioner ot·B. C. Polioe dated Deoember
17th 1949 agreeing to police the MuniCipality for 1950 at a price ot
'11208.85 was read and agreed to by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. J'airweather and Olappison: .That the-otter ot the B. C. Polioe
contraot tor po11cing munic1pality at the rate ot .11,208.85 for
1950 be aocepted and the oontract be entered into.
CABRIED
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A letter trom the superintendent ot motor Vehioles advising
that they intended to re examine the holders ot drivers
lioense8 in the Haney-Harnmond area wh.n K suitable accommodation oould be arranged. This was ordered tiled.
letter trom the Union ot B. C. Munioipalities regarding
vacanoies on the executive was read and lett in the hands
ot the president.

A

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Clappison: Tbat the Olerk be instruoted to ottioia~ly intorm Mr. Mead that his servioes will
not be required atter December 31st, 1949.
OARRIBD

MOved by

Coun. Fairweather and Olappison: That Mr. Mead be asked to
leave the light delivery truck at the Munioipal Hall and
the surveyors level and aocessories at the Munioipal Hall.
CARRIBD

o

deoided
It was .... -.s.4 that the statutory meeting would be htld
on Tuesday January 3rd, 1950 at 8:00 p.m.
The Reeve reported on his meeting in Victoria regarding hous-

ing but expeoted to have further details at a later date.
MOved by

Coun. Davison and

Clap~1aon:

be put to work on Tuesday,

That the 4 truoks and two graders
January 3rd.
,

The Olerk was instruoted to plaoe on the order book .the graveling ot Lome Road and 6th and lOth'" and 21st Avenues.
GENERAL AOCOUNTS.
Po110e .xpenae
As. Per list.
•
52.00~
. Maple Ridge Lmbr.Culverts &. Bridgea.
66.45/1
Maple Ridge Motrs Truoks.
62.70 ~I
)lra.er Valley Lib. Q.uarterly Asseaamant
743.751
Harry Oook
Oell.Mtce.
/G.5C-5.4:8/ 4.00~
B.O.Telephone-Fire-5.15,Police-34.lg,Hall-17.24
62.06~
B.C.Kleotric-St.Lta-135.g6,Fire-I.S1,Hall-8.02,
Gen.Mtoe-l.44, Polioe-12.47
167,70/
~leotion Bxp.
As per list
323.65~
Maple Ridge Sohool Dist-.Balanoe 1949 Levy
31702.001
Home Oila Dist
Gas &. Oils.
448 .00,1
60.03/
B.A.. Oil 00.
"
Ewalt Bittner
Gen.Mtoe
lO.OOJ
:::l
2.85'
Hal Menzies
Gu.rdian ~ond
W.B.Anderson
Fire Dept.
5.2~
Uni ted Farmers
Hall tuel
l~ :~7't'~·
S.Saari
Truok Repairs
,·t oe.
52.48
Gen._
Lawrence's
52.osl
B.D. Durnin
Fire Dept.
~
Childrens Aid Soo. Child Weltare
36.60
Dr. G. Morse
Polioe Exp.
1Too1s-42.30/ 6.~
Haney Garage
Truo ks-174.47.Grader-SI.06,
242.83~
Maple Ridge UOtors Fire Dept.
7.2 ~
Hansons Ltd. _G.M._57~.Tools-2.2l.Police-3l~
3.0g 4
Carswell Co.
Polioe Bxp.
;:i:~
Brown Bro..
Miso Jlxp.
58. 56
Super.Child Weltare Ohild Welfare
03y
8:08~
Mrs. R. Pioket. Com'n on Colleotions
Min. Jinanoe
•• 8 & M.A. Tax.
25.80~
Min. rinanoe.
Prove Intirmary
3.0.4
JUller-Watson
Tools &. :Equipment.

1
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GENERAl.. ACCOUNTS
Imperial Oil
Gas & 01la
•
Haney ~ilders Supplies Hammond Drainage
Gardon & Belyea
Culv&Bridges-18.33,Toola-7.28
Superanuation Comm'r
Trust-17,00, Super-32.37
Hammond Cash Store
Miso. Exp.
Mun. Treasurer- Retund-7.75,Adm1n-2.l0, L.R.0-36.90,
L1b.Bxpl24,Deleg-t50,Eleot-10.12,
.ire Dept-16.94, Un.Ina-98.52,
Beoeiver General.
Income Tax Deoember
» _~R. Adair
Inspeotion Fees.
H.JIi. MaoXenzie
Park Board
Haney Buildera Sup.
"
A.B. Johnson
"
"
C.G. Frankl1n
B.C.Eleotrio
"
Morris Bros.
"
A.B. Johnson
"
Haney Build*ra Sup.
"
D. Graham
KOTed

~y

Ooun. Yairweather and Davison ~
totalling $35,500.89 be paid.

That the above

~oted

7.03

JJ

6.804
25 .6l'~,
49.37'"
63.35Jf1"

246.33~

43.60~
87.75
l68.87.v'

l7.67~1

12.40 N'
26.00,,)
1.031}
509 .50 ~
50.00tt

39.8l.N
10.';04'

aocounts
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
nreater Van. Water Dist.
B. C. Electric
B. C. Forest Produots
R.N. Rooka
.
L.Hortmann &Son
Gardon & belyea Ltd.
Shields Conreciohery

Waterworks Mtce

"
"
Waterworks

Const.
Waterworks Mtoe.
Oonst-83.24,Mtoe-147.3Q,
Waterworks Mtoe.

Moved by Coun. Yairweatherand Davison:
totalling .907~89 be paid.

~hat

551.8'7--11
28.25-.'
7.34 ",
54.00 .....
17.13 .....
230.54,,)
l8.76~

the above noted accounts
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.
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The Statutory meeting ot the 1950 Council was helt in the MuniOipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday January 3rd, 1950 at 8:00
p.m.
The tollowing members were sworn in to ottice by Magistrate
William Hope and also-took their oath ot allegianoe~ Reeve
S. Mussallem, and Councillors Wm. M. rairweather, A.E.
Davison and Wm. C. Brown. and also Commissioners A••• Chatwin
and J. ,j). Toovey.
Atter this ceremony the Reeve tormally opened the 1950 Council
with the above member present and also Counoillol Clappison
who still had one year to go. Councillor Larson was unable
to attend.
The oeaemony ot smoking the pipe of peaoe took plaoe and then
BeeTe MUssallem read the following address:
To: The Municipal Counoillors ot Maple Ridge
Gentlemen: At this, the inaugural meeting ot our Counoil for 1950 term,
I wish to express to you my oongratulations at your having
been given a further mandate by our oitizens at the recent
eleotions. !We of your number were rewarded for the merits
ot your services in the past, while the new addition to our
membership was given a splendid endorsement at the ,oIls and
we weloome him among us. I am sure the oontinuing oounoillors
with a further term to serve, will join me in these felioitations
. / It is now my duty and responsibility, aooording to the
~ power granted me by the Municipal Aot(seo.27, Clause C. Chapter
.
232) to appoint suoh members of this Counoil as I may deem
proper, to be standing oommittees tor the ensuing year- but
the prooeedings ot all suoh Committees" As espeoially
stipulated in the said Seotion"Sha" be subjeot to the
approval ot the Council, and no debt may be oontraoted or
money expended, by any oommittee in excess of fifty dollars
at a time, unless firstsanctioned by the Counoil".
Acoordingly, with this authorization I hereby naRe the
tollowing Committees to act in conformity with the above
regulations: 7inance- Councillors lairweather and Davison
Maohinery- Councillors'7airweather and Clappiaon
Sewers- Counoillors Brown and Larson,
Cemeteries- Counoillors Clappison and Larsan
i •••
Waterworks- Counoillors tarson and Brown
Publio Works- Councillors Davison and Larson.
Health and S.A. fire and Light- Full Counoil.
Hall- Clappison and Bro~
Most ot you will reoall that during the eleotoral term ot
1949 eertain expenditures were either made or oontraoted
for without the authority ot the Council, as a whole, and
this let to aommitments being made, whioh exoeeded our
budgetary allowances. While I don not teel that suoh OTerspending was entirely irregular, insofar as value being
reoeived for same, I must insist that no exoesses ot
expenditures over estimates shall be oountenanoed in the
year just opening. My personal opinion is that it any
oommittee tail to observe these regulations, the members
ot suoh oommittee are jointly and individually responsible
for suoh exoess expenditures. With this f1rm understanding
at the start I am sure we will discharge the duties of
our respeoti;e otfioes to the entire satistaotion ot
those who plaoed us here.
th
I must further add an expression ot my gratitude to
08e

r•• x""
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Counoillors the Munioi'pal Offio e Staff to t~e wa tez;works and the
Road and bridges forman and his men whioh have worked faithfully
many times under serve!y adverse conditions.
Respeotfully yours,
Solomon Mussallem, Reeve
In the address he made his appointment of committes.
The inteDtion of placing heaters in the truoks was disoussed and
the Clerk was ordered to have this done.
Councillor Clappison reported on the drainage required on the
Carr hill. This was referred to the Pub11 r. Wor~:;3 Commi ttee for
investigation and report.
The question of entering into the Provincial drug scheme was
again disucssed and accepted by the following motion:
MOved by

Coun. Davison and ClappisonL That the new provincial Governaant
Scheme on drugs and optometrio services for the O.A. Pensioners,
Social Allowance cases and Child Welfar~ DiVision Cases be
Accepted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fair.eather and Davison: That the
Marked "A" Receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.

Annual Loan BYlaw 1950

j,7g~'
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Tax Sale Moneys d
Appropriation' Bylaw 1950 Receive its first reading.
1,11 I'f ,
Reoeive its second reading.
~
CARRIED

Moved by

Ooun. Davison and Brown: That the Council meet on the 1st Saturday
of eaoh month at 9:38 a.m.
CARRIED

[oved by

Coun. Brown and C1appison: That the 'full Council be the Court
of Revision of the Assessment Roll.
CARRIED

P. C. Underwood requesting the payment of $1682.00
as part of his arohIteotura1 servioes on the Municipal Hall plans
I
was read and referred to the Reeve to be taken up with Mr.Underwood.:

An account from

A notioe adVising that the Fraser Valley Municipal Association would
meet on Wednesday January 4th, 1950 at 8 p.m. in the oity Hall at

New Westminster was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Fraser Valley Union Library requesting appOintment

of a represen tati ve for 1950 was read and the following motion passec
Moved by

Coun. J'airweather and BrowuP That Reeve Mussallem be appointed
Maple Ridge representative on the Fraser Valley Library for 1950.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

jl~
-
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The rirst regular meeting ot the MUnicipal Counoil tor 1950
was held at 9:30 a.m. January'~th, 1950 in the Municipal
Hall. Haney, B. C. Present the Reeve and tull Oounoil.

Mr. Mead was present and wiahed to be advised why he had
been laid otr. He was informed that this was done in the
need ot eoonomy.
Moved by

Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That for purpose of eoonomy
only Mr. Mead's servioes were dispensed with.
CARRIED

Mr. MoDonald,

r~presenting the Valley ~.adcasting System,
spoke to the Council requesting their endorsation ot the
need of a local radio station. The Council advised him that
they would oonsider his 'proposi tion.

Chris Lobert and others spoke to the Council regarding the
drainage trom the Latvalla Road through to 1st ATenue. Arter
some disoussion this matter was to be lett in the hands ot
Counoillor Fairweather tor further information and a report
ot having this work done as a local improvement.

An otter or .400.00 was made for the old winoh but it was
reoommended that this be not sold and the Counoil oonourred
in the matter.
COUncil1or 7airweather spoke regarding the need ot naming
and numbering new roads and also the ereotion of sign posta.
The Reeve appointed Counoillors Yairweather and tarson as a
- oommittee to bring in a report regarding new sign posts.
Counoillor Clappison raised the point or plaoing sand on
hills and various plaoes made dangerous by frosts.
Coun. Yairweather and Larson: That the Publio Works Committee
in oonjunotion with the Road Foreman arrange for a tew loads
of sand to be plaoed at plaoes need!n~ sand.
CARRDm
Counoillor Larson spoke regarding the entrance to the Hall
property at Wbonock and it was suggested that the proposed
purchaser should oontribute towards thia oost.
A letter trom A.M. Nottingham, solioitor, olaiming damages
tor James A. Murphy was read and to 'be reterred to the
Insuranoe Company.
A letter trom the Websters Corners Ratepayers Association
regarding road. in the neighbourhood of Websters Corners
was read and ordered tiled.'
A letter trom the Weltare Department regarding the propo.ed
oommittal of the Bitoh!e children wa. read and ordered filed.
A letter from Mr. J. Mergan offering to leoture on the oulture
ot roses .as read and to be referred to Mr.R.E.Langton.
Tb. Clerk was

inst~loted

to order six ne. Municipal Aots.

COUn. )'ain.ather and Clappison: That the subdi vision ot
part of Lot 250, Gp.l., Map 8741 b. approyed.
CABlUED
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MOTed

~y

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the following pl~ns be approved:
1. Part ot a 61'.6 ao ptn o:t SEt Seo.2~, Map 6268
2. Eat 11 ot Lot 247, Gp.l-., Map 7909
3. Part ot Lot 3 ot SEt Seo.2~, Tp.12, Map 8606 (
4. Part or l)/.L.279, Gp .1., (School Property)
5. Part or Lbt 1 ot Lot 279, Gp.l., Map 1178
(

MoTed by

CARRIED

Coun. Davison and Clappison: ~t the plan ot, 4.623 ao ot a
54.72 ao ptn ot'I).L.438,
Gp.l'., be approved.
,

CARBIED

Coun. Pairwaather and Clappiaon: That the· subdivision of part
ot Lot 1 ot'Lot
2 ot SEt Seo.5,Tp.15, be aYlproved.
t

CARBIED

Moved by

Coun. FatrWeathar and I)avison: That the Tax Sale MOneys
Appropriation Bylaw 1950 No.277"A" be aow passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Pairweather and Davison: That the Annual Loan Bylaw 1950
marked " A" be now pe. ssed •
.'?. ') S ...j ,
CARRIED

,
Coun. Larson and Brown: That the tollowing B. C. Eleotrio pole
plans be approved K88oo-8348-8347-8346-8328 •.
CARRIED
,

Moved by

Moved by

Coun. L. .son and Brown: That the tollowing prooeedure be followed
~hen requests for Publio Works a re made by members ot Counoil or
rate-payers: Nature ot work and estimated oost ot same to be
submitted to Oouncil for approval. When approved by Council, said
work to be entered in work book in Municipal Otfice as instructions tor Foreman to oarry oui same. Committee's ooncerned being
responsible that work is done as approved by Council, To meet
emergencies the Publio works Committee may spend .50.00 per
month w.1thout Sanction of Counoil.
CARRIED

Moved by

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACOOUNTS
D.avies, Martin •••••• '15.00 ,J . Dr., C. C. Lemon •••••••• 50.00 'i
Easton, George •••••• 73.20~ Minister ot Finanoe
9.20'
McComiok, John ...... 30.00" Corp. Dist.Surrey
6.00-1
Taylor J Mrs. Margaret35 .00 'f City ot Vancouver
20.00'"

"-

J

"

J

Poun. Falrweather and' Davison:
- totalling- $238.40 be' paid. -

'lbl t the above noted aooounts
t

CARRI!D

SOCIAL ASSISTAKCE ACCOUNTSJANUABY
AUsten, Hiss H•••••• 40 .00v'
Barten G.J •••••••••• 45.00~
Bell, •• J •••••••••••• 45.00N
Chequi., M.R •••••••• 50.00J
Glover, H.S ••••••••• 47.50J
Gregor, S ••••••••••• 45.00"
Gustataon, G•••••••• 47.50N
Haase, Mrs. M••••••• 70.00"
Hakkinen, A••••••••• 45.00~
McGurk, P.J ••••••••• 50.00~
Taylor J H.H ••••••••• 50.00 ..,
Cook, A••••••••••••• 25.00 tI
.dwards, W.C •••••••• 25.00~
Gettert K••••••••••• 10.00~
Hendriokaon, ••••••• 25.00~
Rollan, B.T ••••••••• 20.00~

McGregor, R. C•••••••• 30.00,;
Orr, Benjam1n ••••••••• 35.00N
Pltsoh J F.J ••••••••••• 27.50;
Sanbom J G•••••••••••• 27.50",
Belln, G•••••••••••••• 32.50N
Davies J M8rtin •••••••• 30.00~
Kee~ Lim •••••••••••••• 20.00 JI
Geo .Campbell Pharm ••• 119.62 J.'
Corp.Dist.Surrey..... 7.54~
Imperlal Optioal 00.. 5.00J
Stinsons Drug Store •• 12.74/
Min. ot.finanoe •••••• 14.70"
Bers, Mrs. H••••••••• 22.50!
Chapman, Miss F •••••• 32.50~
Edgar, Mrs.L.l ••••••• 27.50i
Edwards, Mrs. L.A •••• 32.50~
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE Jan.1950
Fairbrother, Mrs. M•••• :: .30.00 J Corry, Miss M••••••.. 53.00~
Gjelstad, Mrs.K ••••••••••• 30.00J ~ok, MtB.B •••••••.•• 30.00V
Gowan, Mrs. M ••• c• • • • • • • • • • 22 .50 ~ 7orde. Mrs.E ••••••••• 67.00 v
Gray, Mrs. A..L •••••••••••• 30.00 tJ , Gra oey, Mr. T ••••••••• 27.50-"
Grose, Mrs. K •••• ~ •••••• ,•• 22.50/J Hartley, Mrs. E ••• '••• 84 .00y
Kirkpatrlok, Mrs. B••••••• 27.50J Jestuok', Mrs .A ••••••• 35 .OO,N
Kissane, Mrs. E ..... ,•••.••• 3p.OO I)
MoKi1 vi ngton, Mrs.". 30. OOJ!
Klassen, Mrs. H••••••••••• 27.50v MOi, Miss Ida .••••••• 30.00;
~ ••••cTXMi~~xixxxxxxXIIIX
Ostlund, Mrs. S •••••• 35.00;
MoBride, Mrs. M •••••••••• 30.00,J Ross, "..rs. J ••• "•••••• 67.00~I
MoGurk, Mrs,. M •••••••••••• 11.50,~ Wadman, Mrs. G••• '•••• 38.50,'
l~ees, Mrs. Rose ••••••••••• 30.00 JJ
Hilder, Mrs. J ••••••• 50.00v
Ramey, Miss J ••••.•.•••••• 35.00 v Husband, Mrs. M•••••• 3.00~
Swan, Mrs. E••••••••••••.. 22.50i
MoIntosh, Mrs. R••••• 25.00v
Villiers, Mrs. E. t .•.••• • ,•• ;55 .oo.~
St. Clair, Mrs.J.J ••• 30.00,;
Walsh, Mrs. M ••••••••••••• 27.50
Taylor, Mrs. M.R •••• 35.00~
Mun. ColI. (WaJ. sh) ••••••••• 1.80 ~
MoCormiok, J •••••••• 30.00~
Bateman, Peroy •••••••••• 0,.45.00"",
Moved by Ooun. Fairwea ther and Dav1SGn: That the a bove noted aooounts,
totalling $2250.40 be paid.
CARRIED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE.
Haney Garage Ltd.

Tools &. Equip-14.99,Truoks• 136.43 y'
88.08, Grader-33.36
Columbia B1tulithio 8th Ave Road work
4594.60 '
Percy UndBrwood
~ch1teot fees.
1000.00 "
The Gazette
Pr1nt-127.00,Elect-tl07
234.00 . .
Min.of F1nance
S. A. Costs.
971.40 "
. 273.93 ~
)din.of :B'1.nanoe
Med. Servioes Costs.
Com'r B.C.Police
Polioe Salaries.
2492.88 .,
Gr1ffiths & Gr1ffiths
AUditors.
550.00 ""
Burr Offioe Supplies Print.&. Stat10nery
3.35"
w. Esselmont
~ire Dept.
31.36 '
Fleok Bros. Ltd.
••
132.87
Dr. P.S.Rutherford
Coroner &. Inquests
30.00'
J'oggo 's Ltd.
Gen. Mtoe.
2.241
Home Oil Dist.Ltd.
Gas &. Oils.
353.50 "
Imper1al Oil Ltd.
'.
"
179.30 "
Min. of Finanwe
Hospital Per diem.
1799.00 i
Greenwell Lbr.Co.
Hm'd drain-9.27,Brldges112.23
( 121.50 ('
Sam. Saar1'rl"Ucks.
17.97 '
Shovel (E,quip)
6.76'1
Hoffmann &. Bon.
Maple Ri dge Moter s. Trucks
20.11 r'
DECEMBER PAYRQLIB
JI
( 1J
BQadword-'13~ Brush &. Dttoh-29.50,Priv.Cross-120.00,
Hmd ~rain-.13l2!38, ~ridges-158~0, Seo.~wY-6~0, Admin1365.75, IDdemn.-7l~~50
WATERWO~ PAYROLL
1J
"
Maint-3~40, C~neotions-138.60, Construction-1487.40
Holiday pay-26.40.
I

Moved by

Couh. rairweathe~ and Davison that the above noted aooounts
tota"lling .12951.26 and ~, yro11s as li8t~~ _be _paid. &.1....
CJUUlIBD
,
(

the

The -Clerk intormed
Counoil that aehad oertain reports
regarding water applioatioDs and these were to -be 'referred
to t?e w~te~ 'oonmi ttee' tor their r.nv8.s~1_ga tiOD, 'and ,report.
The -meeting adjourned at 11:45 a.m.

37~
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A speoial meeting of the ~~ple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, !S. O. on Saturday, January 28th, 1950 at
9:3~-a.m. Fresent the Reeve and rull Council.

A letter from J. Talep requesting refund of taxas which he claimed
had been 'Paid twioe was read and the following motion passed:
Ooun. Fairweather and Davison: That John & Befnioe Telep be
refunded the sum of $54.95!
C.kBRIED

Moved by

A letter
stanuard
for same
would be
A

tram the Publio Works Department enclosing a book on
road signs was read and the Clerk to reply thanking them
and asking them for information as to whether the signs
available from the Public Works shops on Vancouver Island.

letter from the Volunteer Fire Brigade giving a report of their
w~s read and their recommendations were dealt with
in the following manner:

1949 operations

Recommendation for an additional truck was discussed but it was
oonsidered that this shoald be done under an area basis.
The question of high pressure hydrants on the corner.of 8th Ave
and the school area was dealt with by asking the clerk to write
the School Board regarding one for their protection , and the one
on 8th "Ave was to be referred to the owners of property in that
neighbourhood.
The question of a ohimney clean~ng bylaw was to be investigated
and reported to the Counoil.
The question of fire walls in buildings in the oommeroial area
was disoussed and the Clerk reported th'at this was already in
our building bylaw.
("
The question of naming of streets and numbering of houses was to
be gone into with the oommittee consisting of Oounoillors Fairweather
and Larson, Counoillor Fairweather intimating that he waaId like to
meet Mr. MoKena1e in this( regard.
letter from the Greater Vancouver Water Distriot asking to be
advised of the representative to the board for 1950 was read and
the following motion passed:
A

MOved by

Ooun. Yairweather and Clappison: That Reeve Mussallem be apPOinted
Maple Ridge Representative to the Greater Vancouver Water Board for
1950.

CABRIED
letter from the Haney Reoreations objeoting to their high license
in oomparison to stores was read and the Clerk was to obtain information from surrounding Municipali tes and refer sa"me to a oommi ttee
oonsisting otCounoillors Clappison, Brown and Fairweather.

A-

A report of Mr. ~. A. Mallet, Sanitary Inspector, was read and filed.
A letter from the Department ot Publio Works regarding snow removal
was read and ordered filed.
A letter trom the Young Liberal Assooiation regarding
on unemployment was read and ordered filed.

a resolution
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Moved by

Coun. Davison and Larson:
the Early Closing Bylaw.

That the polioe be asked to entoroe
CABBIED

A letter trom MaoIntosh MaoDonald regarding a radio. station
in the JTaser Valley was again dealt with and the following
motion passed.
Moved by

Coun.Brown and Clappison: That Mr. Maoltitosh MaoDonald be
informed that the Maple Ridge Counoil are prepared to supp__~o~rt his applioation for a Radio Station. provided suoh
station be installed in Maple Ridge.
CARRIED
A letter regarding the taking out of a subsoription to the
Civio Administration was read but was not agreed to.
The Clerk advised that he had considerable correspondenoe
between the Insuranoe 00. and the solioitor on a olaim ot
J.A. Murphy and it app.ared that :they were going to take
steps to substantiate their claim and the matter was now
in the hands of the Insuranoe Co.
A letter from the Sohool Board regarding interest on bank
loans in whioh they advised that they were reterring the
subjeot ~ to the Department of Eduoation and to the
Department ot Municipal A,tairs was read and filed.

Moved by

Coun. lairweather and Clapp1son: That the 'plan ot subdivision
ot Lot 20 & 21 of Lot 245, Gp.l, Map 7499 be approved.
CABBIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the tollowing sub4ivisions
plans be approved:
1. Part Lot "B" ot Lot 398, Gp.l., Map 7539
2. Part Lot 3 ot Lot 249, Gp.l., Map 9950

?iove. by

Coun. J'airweather and Davison: That the Annual Loan Bylaw,.1'
1950 Marked "A" be reoonsidered,tinally passe~ and adopted.
.
CARRIED

lIoved by

Coun. Davison and 01appi9on: That the B. C. Kleotrio Pole
Plan No. K8800/8340 and 8597 be apPr0ved.
C4BR IKD

Moved by

Conn. Larson and Br~wn: That the Hammond Sewer Mtoe Bylaw ~~p
1949 Reoeive its first reading, Reoeive its Seoond reading.
CAJlRIL

MO'Yed by

ft·

eou:. E:.:-.:-.J .... and Larson: '!'hat the Tax Sale Moneys Appropriation Bylew 1950 be reoonsidered, finally passed and
ado!'ted.
? "y"\ ~
CABRIRD

The Clerk was ordered to prepara a bylaw in oonneotion with
minimum 'frontage tor tuturesubdi vi sions •.

The maohinery oommittee made u report or the truok. and
advi8ed that the repair on the ohevrolet truok would be
considerable and wanted to know what the opinion ot the
Council was. The matter waa tinally lett in the hands
ot the Machinery Oommittee to haTe the truok repaired
as they saw tit.
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They also reported that the shovel required some repairs and
reoommended that it be taken to Hottmanna at Pitt Meadows.
This was O.K'd by the Counoil.
(

The meeting adjourned 'at 11:30 a.m. and w.as reoonvened at 11:35
when a disoussion took plaoe regarding log jams in the North
Alouette River. This matter was lett in the hands of Counoillors
Davison and Larson together with Foreman Dunster to investigate
and report baok ~o t~e Counoil.
The

~eeting

adjourned at 11:40 a.m.

Minutesot

Februar~

4th, 1950

The Regular meeting of the MuniCipal Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturaay, February 4th, 1950
at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.
MOved by

Coun. !arson and Brown: That the minutes ot Deo. 29/49 and
Jan 3rd and 7th, 1950 be adopted.
CABRIED

Mrs. ~mrrisette requested gravel to be plaoed on No. 9 Road. This
reterred to the Pub110 Works Committee.
-Brigadier Gillingham ot the Salvation Army spoke to the Counoil
regarding a grant for 1950 and he was assured by the Reeve that
this would be dealt with wb en the budget wa.s &rawn up.

Mr. Shull spoke to the Counoil regarding the opening ot the
proposed road through Sino.ki's to meet with the Silver Valley Road.
The Clerk to check last year's minutes and report regarding same.
Mr. Cook advised the COlmcil of the oondition ot the ice •• 32nd
Road bridge, and this matter was turned over to the Public Works
Comcittee to arrange with the foreman to blast the ioe. The foreman
was present later and was given authority to hire someone who oould
handle dynamite.

-Mr. Berto was on hand regarding a oontroversy ot trozen pipes leading to ~r. MoPherson's at Hammond and ije notified the Counoil
that the pi1)es that 1!'1ere frozen were on prdlvate property.

Mr. Harris and lir. MoGillivray representing the Haney

\

Flying Club,
spoke to the Counoil regarding a municipal airport &turned ever the
data supplied by the Department of Transport which gave information
regarding ,lans and requirements ot an airport. This matter was
referred to & oommittee oonsisting ot Councillors Davison and
Clap,ison.
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Avenue was to be referred to the Fisheries Department for
their attention.
Messrs. Harris, Anderson and Dickie, r.p•••• nt1ns the Yire
Department were present and enlerged on their requ8stsor
January 20th and they·also presented a 1950 budget amounting to $2352.00. The budget requirements were referred
to the tinance oommittee to be dealt with 'when the budget
was disoussed. They implemented their request ot January
20th by suggesting an amendment to the building bylaw
making the provisions of fire walls to be masonary. This
the Counoil would have to consider before deoiding a They
also presented a map with a suggestion of forming a definite
fire area for the sections surrounding Haney. It was d.dided
that this matter would require a full meeting tor disoussion.
A speoial meeting to deal with various subjeots including
the Sohool budget was to be called for February 7th 1950 at
8 p.m. and the tire department was invited to attend.
The Sohool Board Budget tor 1950 revealed th~t the Maple Ridge
share would a~cunt to $139,097.25. This was $35,395.00 over
the 1949 requirements.
The estimates for the Park Board for 1940 amounting to $4880.00
we. .. presented and George, steeves, Oh.~rmaIl of the Park BOl..rd
spoke in this conneotion outlining the different items and
r.quested every consideration when being dealt with.
"

t

Oounoillor Lerson reported that he had been ott-rea Is.oo for
an 011. c~uar log on a right of way at Whonock. He was ir.struoted to accept E:;.. ..l~.
A oommunication from the Union of B. O. Municipalities and
from the Department 01' Health and Welfare requesting the
Council to oonsiu~~ a per oapite charge for hospitalization
in plaoe of the 70_ per diem oharge in effect at present.
The Clerk ~~rormed tbe Counoil that aooording to the best
figures available, this would oost the Municipality approximately 13000.00 more than the present statutory per diem
oharge and he ·.as instructed to write the department stating
that the Municipality was not in tavour 01' the scheme.
A letter trom the Publio Works Department advising the Counoil
that they were not in the market to sell road signs was read
and ordered filed.
A letter from A. W. Hill requesting the openin~ of the road
to their property was read and the Olerk to reply that the
Counoil .as not prepared to open this Road at the present
time.
A letter trom the Department ot Publio Works olaiming oompensation tor damage to one ot their forestry ~ oars when
struok by one of the MUnicipal truoks was read and the
information in oonneotion with this aocident be obtained and
this matter to be reterr.d to the Insuranoe oompany.
A request by the Blliott shows tor a lioense to put on a show
oonsisting 01' animals and rides was read and the Clerk to
reply that the Counoil was not in taTour 01' granting suoh
a lioense.

38~
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~ olaim by J.J. Henry for reimbursement for turkeys killed by dogs
and a Aupportlng letter tram the Provinoial Polioe was read and
the tollowing motion passed:

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Clappison:
tor loss ot turkeys.

~hat Mr. F.J. Henry be paid $17.10 1

CARRIED

A letter from the Wh~nook Ratepayers Commun1,ty Association regarding

sand on No. 6 Road and 30th A'Ie was read and the Clerk to rer>ly
that the Foreman had already put in sU',;1;ly piles of sand.
A peti tton for water on the, LO\lgheed High',7ay between Albion and the
Kanaka Creek signed by some 20 residents was presented to the
Counoil and this was dealt with when the report of the water works
oommittee was read. The Water works oommittee informed the Counoil
that it had been estimated that the
water
line between Albion and
.
.
the-Kanaka Creek on, the Lougheed Hlghway ~ould.oost in the -rKkK
neighbourhood ot .9Sla.20 and that were an estimat~d ~O servioes
also that there was not road allowanoe for,the eai4 water pipes.
It would require easements from all owners andthat1n their opinion
this line was not praotiQll nor protitable •. The,Cl~rk was to
advise
Mrs. Lowry i~ of the report of.the 'Wate~works Committee.
.
~

~

.

(

(

The WE..terworks Committee dealt with apr110ations :tor water on the
foilowing rQads;
1.
Extensi(;m, o~ tne ,De,!dney Trun.k Road east from the water tank.
They advised thav this was not praotical due to the elevation
beyond the tank.,
f

-

..

(

(

~

The Mo~yn subdivis1qr in Hammond was estlmated(to oost $1621.00
Therewas one home. ~o be served and they-reoo~ended that this
be referred to Mr~ McMyn, with a provision that he be allowed
to instal the oqnneotions to the-satisfaotion of the Council
and to .be reimbu~sed out of revenue over-a given period on a
basis to be (set by the Counoil. 'Th.t s 'was to be held over for
further oonsideration.

2.

(

3.

ixtcns10n -of the madn on 5th ATe-from 22nd Road to 27th Road
was estimated to oost $3264.20 and as there were only three
sarvioeson this road they did not oonsider this to be warranted
t

4.

Lough-eed ,H1.g}lwaYt between 17th Ave and "Kanaka Creek. Estimated
oos.t .9618.20. No. ot servides - 20 would also require easement s
from all owners. !This was not.oon~ldered praotioal or ?rofite
able.
.
.

5.

26th Road east ot 1st Ave. E~timated cost .103l~10.
homes.· This was n~t considered profitable.

6

8.

I

I

.

Moved

by

Three

&.

14th Ave North from 27th Road to 29th Road and East on 29th
Road a dIstanoe of 2300 teet. This was estimated to oost
.4241.00. Exist1ng homes-35. This was considered profitable
and praotioable.

Unnamed road running frODl west End A.ve·a distanoe of 435 teet.
Estimated oost .3'41.57. One house to be served only. This was
not oonsidred a profi table underta,king.

Ooun. Larson and Brown. That the :-eport of the Waterworks Committee
be -reoeived.
CARRIED
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Counoillor ~airwe~ther reported that the manhole on Maple
Cres •• nt Street was in his opinion to h1gh and suggested
that it be lowered about four inohes.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Larson: That ~ereas the Sewer manhole oover
at Maple Cresoent and Worsley Street in Hammond was removed
by the snow ~lough. that it be lowered about tour inohes to
improve the situation.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Dav1son and Clappison: That a oatoh basin be installed
on lane behind the Odeon Theatre.
CARRIED
SOCIAL ASSIST~CE ACCOUNTS. K1ssane, Mrs. E •••••••• $35.00~
AUsten, Helga •••••••• '40.00 P Elassen, Miss H •••••••• 27.50~
Barten, G.J •••••••••• 45.00N MoBride, Mrs. M•••••••• 30.00K
Bell, W.J •••••••••••• 45.00J Mc~urk; Mrs. M••••••••• 11.50~
Chequis, ~R ••••••••• 50.0Cp Nees, Mrs.Rose •••••.••• 30.00y
Glover, H.S •••••••••• 47.50Al Ramey,Miss ;r •••••••••• ~5.')". . /J
Gregor, S •••.•••••••• 45.00." ..;.v;an, !:rs. :s •••.••••••• 22.501
Gustafson, G••••••••• 47.50Al Villiers, Mrs. E ••••••• 35.00q
i!aase, 1.'.rs. ~ •••••••• 70.00'! Walsh, Mrs. M •••••••••• 27.50N
Hakkinen, A•...•••••• 45.00~ Mun. Collector .•••••••• 1.SON
McGurk, p.;r •••••••••• 50.00'" Gorse, Mrs. Ki ••••••••• 22.501
Tay1or, H.H ••••.••• ·· 50.00~ Luok, Mrs. _.E •••.....• 55.00r
Cook, Albert ••••••••• 25.00 .. Chapman, ~1ss J'anny.... 5.00.'
Getfert, !'.arel ••••••• 10.::'0 ~ Ba teman, "Percy ••..••••• 45 .-Y: /
Hendrlckson,W ••••.••• 25.00~ Carry, Uiss M•••••••••• 53.0~
Holden, R.T ••••••••••• 20.001 Diok, Mrs. H ••••••••••• 30.~N
McGregor, R.C ••••••••• 30.00~ Forde, Mrs.Elvira •••••• 57.00~
Orr, Benjam1n ••••••••• 35.00~ Gracey, '1'hamas ••••••••• £7.50~
Sanborn, G •••••••••••• 2?50VHartle~r, Mr.:.. A.I •.•••• 94.00~
5elin, J •••••••••••••• 32.50N Jestuck, Mrs. A.A •..••• Z5.00~
Kee, Lim •••••••••••• ··20.00J McK1lvingtJ~,Mrs. Y •••• 30.00~
Corn .D1 s't. B"_~ a"t'j1' ••••• 23. 55J MOi, Miss Idu. •••••••••• 30.00"
Co~.City,Vernan .••••• 5.2!~ Ost1und, Mrs. S •••••••• 35.0CJ
Lifebod:rs' Ltd ••••••• • 8.7vJ Ross, Mrs. J ••••••••••• 57.00'"
~~d.3~cial Serv.Dept •• 2.~01 MaCormiok, John •••••••• 30.00~
St1nson's Drug.Store .• 5.40i Hi1der, Mrs. J ••••••••• 50.00N
Ci't'r Ne-,; West~inster
3.58~Husbandt Mrs. W•••••••• 3.00w
Barg Mrs. H..••••• ·• 22.50' Mclntosh, Mrs. B•••••.• 25.00J
Rdga~, Mrs. L.J •• · •• • 27.501} St. ~le.1r, Mrs.• J.J ••••• 30.00J
3dwards, M::'3. L.A •••• 32.50~ Ohapman, ~1S8 P........ 6.07l1'
Yairbrother, Mrs.!! •• · 30.00JHal1, Mrs. C............ 45.00J
G~elstad Mrs. M•••• 30.00vMUrray, Mrs. Kdna •••••• 15.00~
~-J~!'1, M~3 •. M••••••• 22.50JLuck, Mrs. A.K ••••••••• 11.OO~
Gray, !.:r::.:. A.L ••••• • 30.00~Easton, George ••••••••• 50.00,/
Kirk~etrick. Mrs.B.. 27.501
,
\

Moved by

Coun. Jairweat!'.er and Davi • .,n:
totalling '2l~'1.e8 be paid. \

Tba t the a_oTe noted aooounts
CARRDm

Moved by

WAtERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Greater Van. Water Diet.
~toe 1949-a/c payable '1053.391'
52.25 J
The Gazette
Mtae a/o
19.85'
Shield's Conteotionery
"
47.50"
Maple Ridge Lumber Co.
"
10.00"
l4artyns Welding
"
8.09 ./
Hansan's Ltd.
"
5.00'"
CORst a/o
J. Gerbrand t
1.34"
Mtae
a/o
B.& X. Milling 00.
7.57 ./
Raney Garage
"
23.07'"
B.C. Rleatria.
"
43.47:
Conat ••/c
Gardon & Belyea ~tt.
Payrolls - Uaint-272.05, Conneotions-34.5~. Ho 1..Hay-39 .20 v
Coun. J'airwe&.ther & Davison: That the above noted aocounts
totalling .1265.63 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CABBIID
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GENlm.u. A.CCOUNTS
135.96
B.C .iheotrio
Hall-9.42,G.M.-2.06,Fire-7.55,St.Lts $
B.e.Telephone

HaI1-14.59,G.H.5.43,F1re-5.l5,
Polioe-27.99
Geo.E.Hewitt Co. Dog Tags.
Super.Mtr.Vehicles Truck Lioenses.
Childrens Aid.Soo.Child Welfare. .
E.E. Adair.
Inspeotion fees.
R. Webster.
Bounty on one wild oat.
Min. Finanoe
T.B. Units(Aooounts pa~Table)
Mu..." .Super. Com' r ~ Trust-17 .(!)O, Super-32 .37
Postmaster.
Posta.ge stamps.
The Gazette
Printing & Supplies

Haney-Hmd.Fr.igh~Gen.Mtoa.

n.L. Jones.
U • B. C.M •

Miso. Expense.
. Due s Mi se. A/o

154.991
53.l6{
84.18"
50.00 Y
37.82"
23.25~
1.50~

1333.00·
4g.37"
50.00 . .
55.00"
5.10"
10.00'
75.00.,.
148.32 .,
12.71 J

Gilley Bros.Ltd. Haney Sewer Mtoe.
Chuok's Plujbing Hall a/c
0.1-5
Anderson Fgt.Line Grader a/o
Q).a5"
Stoltze Freight. Dog Tax a/o
0.50
Land Reg.Offioe 'L.R.O. Fees.
4.02"
Syd's Taxi.
Admin. Exp.
2.00"
Brisbois Fuels.
Hall a/o
ll.00~
Can.Paoifio Rlwy Gen. Mtoe.
1.00"
R.E. MaoKenzie
Grader a/o
6.44"
C1arke & Stuart : Stationery & Supplies
21.63"
Imperial Oil Ltd. Gen.Mtoe.
14.02'
}Poggo's Ltd.
Gen.Mtoe.2.06'Home D11 Dist. Ltd Gas & Oils.
290 .50'
Haney Builders Sup.Po1ice-1.13, Haney Sewer-1.03
2.16 1
Burr Orfice Sup. Stationery & Supplies.
1.84"
7.02f
JU11er-Watson Ltd.Gen.Mt-ce-4.68, Ha11~2.34
Hansons Ltd.
Tools & Equip-2~06,Ha11-1.65
3.71"
55.00
Dr.P.S.Rutherford'Coroner &. Inquest
Min. of Finance
A/c ,ayab1e-295.40,Per diem-649.60
945.00"
6.00 .,
Dr. G.
Police Exp.
Perm.Timber Prod. Bridges kCu1verts.
154.18"
36.00"
:i. G. McMyn.
Harnmorid Dra i nage •
9.11 ,.
Gardon & Belyea. Bridges &. Culverts.
Mun. Co11- Un.Ins-55.56,Stamps-tS3,Supplies-9.39,
L.R.0-t31,Admin-6.92.
185.87'
Land. Reg. Qftice L.R.O. Fees.
3.18~
Receiver Gen.tQiOm~ Tax Deductions.
36.95Maple Ridge Mtrs. Trucks.97.71'"
Jockts Grill
Police Exp.
9.56'
1:a.rgaret I.Irving Pqlice C011rt Ex;pense.
4.65·
United Farmers.
Hall 'uel.
l4.45~
Payrolls - G.M.1394.40, Br1cl_ees-277.05, Haney Sew-87.25, Admin1078.45, Road':"3'1.20, Brush & Ditoh 8.75, Cemetery-13.60,Hol.Pay62182.
1

of

MD...

cl by

Coun. Fa1rweather and Dav1son: That the above noted acoounts
totalling $4069.71 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CABBIED

The Clerk was advised to try and see
The meeting adjourned at 12.15 noon.

if sand oou1d be purchased.

J
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.... special meeting of the I~p1e Ridge Council was beld in the Muntci
Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday J'ebruary 8th, 1~5a at 8.00 p.m.
Present the Reeve and full Counoil.
Trustees N.R.Bai1ey and F.W.Cusick and Clerk B1air of the Sohoo1
Board were present to answer questions and give detail.
ot the school budget for 1950, of whioh $139,097.27 was the
Maple Ridge share. These ware discussed at length by both
parties and the question of including money for fire proteotion puposes was also gone into and it was deoided that the
estimates would be accepted and that if any inQrease was
neoessary for installing ot a fire hydrant that the Oounoil
would aocept suoh increase at a later date.
MOved by

Coun. Yairweather and Clappison: That the Sohool Board estimates tor 1950 be accepted, subjeot to a~y increase that may
be encurred in installing a tire hydrant.
CARRIED

The insurance policy on the Mar1e Ridge fire brigade was
presented, showing ~ premium for 1950 to be 270.00. This
was orAered paid by the tollowing motion:
Moved' by

Ooun. Davison and Clappison: That the insurance on the
Volunteer Fire Brigade ot $270.00" be paid.
.
CARRIED

Councillors C1appison and Larson re)orted on the condition
ot the new portion of the Qemetery. They wanted oertain
survey stakes and gra~e plots designated, but they reoo~
ended that tbe stumps should_first be removed and the
ground K"'-Xl.. leve1ed. The olearing and gr~d1D£ was
lett to the oommittee to arrange for. The drainage would
be reported to the Counoil when and estimate was made of
the requirements and when the property was cleared the
Clerk was to instruot the syrveyor to place the ~eoessary
stakes. (
.
The Clerk informed the Council that Messrs A.E. Hanson and
George Steeves' term ot ottioe on the Town ~lanning Commismon would expire in Yebrusry and it was deoided th~t
as Mr. Steeves would be an ex-oftioio member ot the
Commission that they would reappoint in his stead.
Kove..d b~

Moved by

c6un. 14rson and W1ll1am O. Brown: That Messrs A.I" .Hanson
and J.W.Young be appointed tor a three 'year term t6 the
Town Planning Commission.
CABBIRD
I

Ccun. Davison and IB1rweather: That the following B. C.
Klectrio Pole plans be approved K8800/8375 and 8376.
CABRIED
The Clerk tntormed the Counoil that the Yoreman had posted
u~ the extraord1nary traffio regulations for the roads.
This was approved by the tollow1ng motion:

Mopd by

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the extra-ordinary traftio
regulations be imposed fort l 'l1v1th:20 M.P.H. speed limit
! ton per at ngle tire
lt ton per dual tire.
C.lRRIED
\0

The meeting adjourned at 9:30 P.M.
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The Reeve and Counoil oonvened at 10 a.m. February 8 th 1950 in the
!
- Munioipal Hall
for the .. 'tins ot the Oourt ot Revision ot the
Assesament.
(

Moved by

«

Coun. Pairweather and Davison: That Reeve S. Mussallem be appointed Chairman of the Court of Assessment ReVision and L.W. Hawking
to aot as Clerk.
OARRIED
(

!

(

The Reeve t..l-J.en addressed the Court'

e~pl .... 1ning

ttO the .oor.rplainants

the .method of the hearing and its adjud10ations. He warned those
who had not tiled their oomplaints with the Assessor 10 days prior
to February 8th that unfortunately t!leir oases oould not be dealt
-wi th,.
,
The following oomplaints were dealt with in the order listed below.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That no reduotion be allowed ~n NO.5.
Roll No. 3187, Lot 2, NWt Seo.21, Tp.12, Map 1027, 24.47 aores; owned bU Riohard F. Somerv11le.
.
CARRIED
Mr. Somervi1le was ~resent.

Moved by

Coun·. Fairweather and Davison: Thu t no reduotion be- allowed on
No. 9, Roll No.2l94, Lot "G", D•• L.399, Gp.l.r, Map 10589, 9.9 aores;
owned by C.W. Courtney.
CARRIED

Mr. Coul"tney was present.
Coun. Clappison and Fairweather: That no reduotion be allowed on
No. 10, Roll No.4500, Lot 1, S&E North 233', D.L.43Q, Gp.l.,
Map 7535, 3.9 aores owned by C. A. MOntgomery.
CARRL.:D

Mr. Montgomery was present.
:eYed by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the improvements on No.7, Roll No.
2555-1, at ot Lot 10, 'SW; Seo.20, Tp.12, Map 1151, 2.365 acres
owned by E-. StrenSt be reduoed to $1800.00
CARR:ED

Mr. Streng was present.
:oved by

Coun. CluI'piscn and Davison: That the improyenents on i.~ .1.
ot 2 of 4, swt Seo.28, T:-.12, l.:a.p 5534, '.2~4 aores, owned by
H,nry lorgie, be reauoed to t1440.~0.

iIf

CARRIED

Coun. ~airweuther and Davison: That no redt'ction be :..l:!..owed on
No. 2, ~oll 3703, Lot 13, swt Sec.28, Tp.12, ~~p 1105, 5 aores;
owned by WaIter J. and Florenoe M.Sor1bbens.
CABBIE

MOVED III

Coon.Brown a.n':', Larson: 'I'-:.at No. reduotion be allowed on No.Z,
BoIl 4887, Lot 7, ~~ Seo.8, :p.15, Map 7745, 8 aores, owned
by Wi1fred ~. Scnfiel~.
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M1nutes:-ot ·tb:,· Oourt'-, ot lWWe1~~·,..t\i ...·oe_t Roll
continued
.' .
:.~ved b~~

Coun. Larson and Cla. pl>ison: Th&t the improvements on No .4,
Roll 1948, Lot "A" of 9 at Blook 1, D.L.247, Qp.l., Yap
8915, 5.042 aores, ,:"l.ned b:r R. B. MoCUllough, be :o-eduoed'
to $400.00
.
CABRDm

Moved

1JY

Moved

by

Moved. by

Coun. Davison and lI'airweather That no r3G.uotion be a1! ':)\1ed
on No. 5, Roll No.258l, Lot 6, Blook 19, J1s Sec.2C, Tp.12,
Mapl 7875, 80' x81.75' owned by _.G. d~1vail.
Coun. Brown and 01appison: That the land Assessment on No.
Roll No.2SS6, Lot "E"', NWt 8eo.14, Tp.12, Sk.4816., 20.03
acres, owned by D.M. Dooksteader be reduoed to .1700.00.
CARRIED

8,

Cotm. C1appison and Devison: No reduotion be allo.ed on
NO.;I.l, ~11 No.28?4 .(A) fat 1 ot 7, NW:t Beo.13, Tp.12, Map
7442, 6 aores, and ~b) Lot 2 of 7, ~l-Seo.13,Tp.12, Map 7442
6 aores; owned by A.G. Van Every.
CARiUED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and 3ro1012 That the improvements on No .• 12, Roll
597, Lot 65l,D.L.2:8/281~ Tp.l, V~p ~180 pwned by ~r~y
~red.iksen, be reduoed to .1000.00~
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the improvements cn No.l~,
Lot 471 D.L.278/281, Gp.l., :~p 114, Roll No.417 be reduoed
to$70.00
o~ned by Carl,Olson

Moved by

Coun. ~irweather and Davison: That the Court ot ~ssess
ment Bevision ot February 8th, 1950 be now olosed and
that the Assessment BoIl as no~ revised be the roll
tor the year 1950.

CARRLm

The Court at ReviSion adjourned at 11:30
a.m~
•

~LiRK

..

OF rHE' COURT OF ASSESS.:Dnrr
. REV:SION

Minutes ot

~ebruary

24th, 1950

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Friday, February 24th,- 1950 at
8:00 p.m. Pre.ent the Reeve and Councillors Davison, Clappison
and Larson. COlmoillors Fairweather and, Brown were unable to attend~
letter trom the Fra.er Valley Dyking Board advising that they were
oftering to pay the Municipality .4000.00 it the Munioipality would
relieve them- ot ,all damages to roads inourred from their dyking
operations.

A

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: that in oonsideration ot the payment ot
14000.00 by the Fraser Valley Dyking Board to the Municipality ot
Maple Ridge, the Municipality of Maple Ridge do hereby agree to
relieve the said board ot all damage to rpads within the Munioipal
limi ts whioh 'were inourred through the Board's past dyking operation!
CARRIED

l.n app~ioation by the Maple Rrdge Agrioultural Association tor a
grant was read and spoken to by Mr. Spencer Pallot. The request
was to be turned over to the Finance Committee to be dealt with
when bringing down the budget.
A letter trom A. W. ind A.R. Hill ottering to purohase oertain
land with stipulations was read and the Clerk to advise that the
property in question was not for sale.
A letter trom the Department ot Agrioulture regardtng black knot
disease was read and Counoillor Larson to look into this matter
regarding the areaz advised as of last year of having the blaok
knot disease.
-

,

A letter trom J. A. Soott, High Sohool Teacher, invit~ng the
Counoil to a class routine session was read and the Clerk to
adVise him that the Beeve was unable to attend but there was a
likelJbOod that two Councillors might do so.
A letter trom Mr. E. E. Adair, asking for car allowance was to be
dealt with at the regular meeting.
A letter trom the Union of B. C. Municipalities regarding the
tormation ot a resolution Committee was read and to be held over
until the regular meeting.
The fraser Valley Union Library Board sub~tt.4 their estimates
for 1950 showing the Uaple Ridge share as .4000.00. This was
accepted by the following motion but the rate tor 1950 was to be
turther discu8sed:
IIoved by

Coun. Davison and Larson2 That in oonsideration ot the payment ot
"000.00 by the Fraser Valley Dyking Board to the Municipality of
Maple Ridge, the Municipality ot Maple Ridge do hereby agree to
relieve the said board ot all damage to roads within the Municipal
limi ts whtch were incurred throughth. Boards past dyting operations
CAlUUED

Moved by
Coun. Davison and C1appison:
Estimates be aooepted.

That the Fraser Valley Union Library
CARRIED

IiOved by

.<-

Coun. Clappi80n and Davison: That the sum ot .10.00 Annual 'ee
tor 19DO be paid to British Columbia Aviation Council.
CABRIED
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Kinutes ot Yebruall 24th, 1950 - oontinued
A letter trom the Sohool Board advising that they would not
be installing a high pressure hydrant rn 1geO was read and
ordered tiled.
A request by the School Board tor an advanoe at .30,000.00
was read and unless thew~f~Bol Board were willing to pay
interest on this advanoe i i would be required to be borrowe4
it was deoided that we would not deal with it.
'
YO~d

by

Coun. Larson and Cl~ppison: That the Sohool Board be advised
that the requisition in the amount ot $30,000.00 w1ll be
borrowed and paid over to the Board it the Sohaol Board wi.l
assu.. the Counoil that they will reimburse the Munioipality
tor the bank interest on the loan.
A letter tro. Mr. Mallet, Sanitary Inspeotor, setting out
oonditions whioh wer reoommended to be oarried out by the
Glades Cottee Shop and tailing to do so to olose the premises was read. The Clerk also advised that he had seen
the signature at Dr. Morse, Medical Health Ottioer agr••ing to the said reoommendation.

MOved by

Coun. Dav1son and Larson: That Mr. Mallettbe authorized
to oarry out his recommendations regarding the Glades
Cottee Shop.
Communi_ations troa the B. C. Telephone Co. requesting the
tollowing services: do.estio sewer, Btona sewer and water
Bervice, was read and dealt with by the rollowing motions:
Coun. Clappison and Larson: ~hat • • rea. the property at
the B. C. Telephone Co. known as Lot 2 at Lot.-P" at Blk 4
at Lot 3gS, Gp.l., YAp 10052 is not within the Baney Sewer
Area,- ~hat the oompany be granted permission to install a
sewer line tram the said property aoross Sth Ave and alons
the lane south ot the Highway to the tirst manhole at the
Raney Sewer Syste., at their own cost, and oommenoing with
the year 1951 they be oharged a sewer rental at 13_ per
tront toot per year iD acoordance with the sewerage Rental
Bylaw. Work to be done BlUst be approved by tha Kunioipal
Kng1neer.

f

Coun. t.a.01l and Davison: That the B. C. Telephone Co. be
advised that they can obtain water service ott Sth Ave o~
paraent at the required tee .15.00 tor a ! inch connection
or .20.00 tor I inch conneotion.
Moved by

Coun. Davison and Laraan: That the B. C. Telephone Co. be
sranted permission to instal a stora sewer tor drainage
purposes trom their property on 8th Avenue across 8th Avenue
and thenoe west' aloDg the lane between North Street and the
Lougheed Highway to the natural water oourse. Work to be
done to the satistaotion ot the Board at Works.
CABRID

A letter tram the Distriot at Pitt Meadows reque8ting the
COUDoil to approve ot the renewing at the oulvert on Ro.8' Id
at the KoIlnney areek orossing was read and the tollowing
aotion passed:
Coun. J)avison and Laraons IJ'hat the request at the Pi tt
Meadow. drainage committee .e road at Smarts corner be
endorsed.
CABBIBD

3!11
Minute. ot

~.bruarl

2.th, 1950 - oont1nued

Counoillor Dav1son reported on the I**Zx.ma~x.. poorly oonstruoted
Culvert at Reddeolitt's prairie oorner, and asked that this be
brought to the attention ot the lraser Valley Dyking Board.
Moved b1

Count Davison and Larson: That a letter be sent to the Dyking
Commission protesting against the inadequate oulvert at Reddeclitt's
pra1rie oorner.
CABRIED

A request by the Maple Ridge Board ot Trade to have the speoia1
oomm1ttee to oo:operate w1th the Counoil 1n the reviewing ot the
trade lioense bylaw and the Early Closing By"• •as read but
nothing detinite agreed to.
(
A request by the Sohool Board tor the present title ot the
HammondPub110 Sohool grounds with a view to amalgamating the
title with additional property that they wer contemplat1ng
purohasing was d1soussed but not agreed to.
The question ot taking oare ot old 2" wooden water mains
in Hammond was to be reterred to the Water Oommittet tor
their reoommendation.

An 'estimated oost ot tire hydrants was also to be reterred to
the Wattr Committee.
The Clerkwas instruoted to renew the various small insurance
polioies with the present agents.
IIoved by

Count Clappison and Davi'son: i'b.at the tollowing subdivision plan
be approved. Lot 5 ot 9 ot 399, Gp.l., Map 8540.
CARRIED

Moved by

ved by

Count Davison and Olappison: That the Maple Ridge Revenue Bplaw
1950 No.
Reoeive its tirst reading.
Reoeive its aeoond readins.
O.ABRIBD
Count Davison and tarson: That the Hammond Sewerage Mtoe Bylaw
1949 No. '879".1." be nowpaased.
OABRIED

ved by

Coun. Larson and Davison: That the B. C. Eleotrio Pole Plan
No. KB800/8358 be approved.
OABBIE»
A request tor the approval ot the subdivision ot Lot 7 ot Lot 401
Group 1, Map 8615 was turned down •
.1. letter trom J.B. Snape, Civil Engineer was read and ordered tiled.

The Cemetery Oommittee made a report and showed an estimate ot
drainage oosts tor the new oemeter totalling $1031.00. While the
estimate waa not aooepted in tull it was agreed to order the tile
immediate11 and the tollowing motion was passed:
ved by

Ooun. Olappison and Larson: That drain tile tor oemetery be
ordered - 500 tt 8" It 18_ - 1100 tt 6" at III

OARRIED

--

Oounoillor Clappiaon reported that they had been ottered 115.00 tor
the old axel tor the tire hose raok. This was agreed to and the
axel to be sold to Mr. MoIntosh. It was also agreed that the old
oemetery mowers were to be plaoed tor sale at the auotion held by
Mr. Spenoer Pallot.
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Minutes ot FebruarY,24th. 1950- oontinued
The Publio Works Committee reported the breaking ot a oulYert
on No. 16 Road whioh would require a new ~& teet ot 15 inoh
woad stave pipe whioh had been ordered. This was oonourred
by the following motion:
MOved by

Count Davi&on and Larson: That 3& ft ot 15 inoh MaoPherson
oulvert be installed on 15th Road opposite Mattson's property.
CARRIED

The Reeve reported that he had been authorized to brtak the
ourb in front ot the air hose at the MQdertt MOtors Ltd. by
the Public Works Department, but in plaoe ot this he was going
to instal a no parking sign.
Councillor Clappison reported on objedtions to the parking
between North Street and the Lougheed H1ghway on et Ay.nue
and it was decided that para~el parkins signs be installed
also limitation ~t parking to one hour 'etween these two
streets being in toroe between the hour. ot 8 a.m. and 5 p •••
Ooun. DaTison and Clapplson: That parallel parking al_sbe
ereoted on 8th ATe trom North St. to the Lougheed Highway and
a time limit ot 1 hour parking. Hours ot·8 a.m. to 5p.m.
be enforced.

The meeting adjourned

at 10:30 p.m.

Minutes ot Maroh 4th. 1950
The regular meeting ot
tMUnioipal Hall. Haney,
~:30 a.m.
Present the
Councillor Fairweather
Moved by

the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
B.C. on Saturday. Maroh 4th, 1950. at
Reeve and Council with the exception ot
who was unable to attend through sickness.
t

Count Lar80n and Brown: That the minutes ot January 28th, ~eb.
4th, 7th and 24th and ot the Court ot Revision of Feb.8th, 1950
be adopted.
CAlUUED
t

Mr. MoPherson complained about the water line to his property.
This was turned over to the committee to bring in a report.

Mr. Seigo was p~.ent in regard to the subdivision ot his property
on the Lougheed Highway which was approved by the tollowing resolution:
Moved by

Count Davison" and Clapplson: That Mr.Seigo's subdivision ot Lot
7 ot Lot 401, Gp.l., Map 8613 be approved subjeot to a lane ot
20' being lett and an easement tor sewer purposes be granted over
the North half ot Lot 7 tor the benetit ot the South halt.
CARRIED

A delegation spoke to the Counoil regarding the drainage ot the
MCKenny Creek and the Council as a whole decided to investigate
same in the afternoon.
A delegation ot the Whonock Ratepayers Association spoke to the
Council regarding the oondition of No. 6 Boad and the operation
ot the schQol bus.
Yrs. Gjelstad spoke on behalt ot the Dental Clinio requesting
the Council to give a donation for 1930. A suggestion ot $50.00
per month was made. This was referred to the Finance Committee
when bringing in the budget.

Mr. Grimble, on behalt ot the oitizens ot the District,presented
a resolution against the repeal ot the Garibaldi Park Aot and
requested endorsation by the Municipal Council.
MOved by

Count Davi80n and Clappison: That the resolution ot the citizens
ot the district re Garabaldi Park be endorsed.
CABRIED

Mrs. Morrisette complained ot the condition ot No.9 and 12 Roads
and 21st Ave. The Council were willing to repair as and when
possible and the toreman to oheck up regarding the condition ot
the till on No.9 Road near 21st Ave.
Wm. Armstrong a~d Mr. Bishop wished the Council to investigate
the condition ot the North Alouette River. The Council agreed
to investigate this in the atternoon going around 2:00 p.m.
A delegation requested water extension on No.aa Road east of l'th
Ave, and they were intormed that with only 10 customers it was
impraotioable to instal a halt mile ot main ~nless the owners
were willing to put up additional oash. They also complained
ot some bad holes on 22nd Road. The toreman to be advised to oheok.

Mr. Kelly requested the Council to remove stumP& placed on the
boulevard during the opening ot a pmrtion ot No.a Road west ot
2~th

Ave.

This was to be investigated.
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Minutes ot Maroh 4th, 1950 - oontinue.

An otter ot .400.00 oash was made tor the purohase ot the

old winoh at the Munioipal sheda. Counoillor Clappison,
one ot the maoh1nery oommittee adviBed ia tavour ot .elling.

Moved by

Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the Counoil .ell to Mr.
F.E. Sanborn, Ihonook the Donkey tor the Bum ot Jour Hundred
Dollars oash.
CABBIE])

Mr. Jaokson requeBted to purohase tour lots on No.

l~ Road
in Seotion 12, and requested Councillor tarson to look this
property over with him. Thia was agreed to.

Councillor Davison reported on the ditoh running through
private property east ot Si Ave. He and Councillor Laraon
reported that they had agreed with the owner that thia
ditoh oould be tilled it 8 inch drain tile were 1nstalled
and a sump made on the east end ot the lot.
T

Counoillor Davison and ClappiBJn reported on the ditop on the
Eaat side ot 17th Ave running South from the Box Jaotory
. and reoommended that this ditch be set baok trom the road
and deepened and the old ditch t11184.
Moved by

Coun. Davi80n &Dd !.arson: That a ne.. di tch be dug by the
abovel on 17th Ave trom the box taotory south to gulley.
Old ditch to be tilled in.
CAHRIEp

A letter trom the Sanitary Inspeotor regarding the Maple Bidge
Dairy waB read and the tollowing motion paBBed:
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Laraon: '.rhat the report ot Sanitary Inspeotor
re Maple Bidse Dairy be reoeived and that we oonour in their
reoommendation that the dairy be closed in 90 day8 it the
neoeasary standard ia not obtained.
CABRIED

A letter trom Mr. MoGeaohan aaking to hire the shovel was
agreed to under the regular prioes and at the oonvenienoe
ot the toreman.
A letter trom the B. C. Motor ~ranaportion Ltd. enolosing
their new time sohedule was ordered tiled.
A letter. trom P.W. Badth regarding the Bidealk in front ot
his pool room waa read and a report waa to be brought baok
in regard to this situation.
A letter trom Sohool Distriot No.4S agreeing to pay the
intereat oharges tor the borrowing ot 130,000.00 as requiaiaioned leh
ry.14th waa read and the Treasurer to arrange
suoh .dvanoe.
A request by IOhool Distriot 48 regarding obtaining title
to another portion ot land tor the Bammond Sohool waa read
and agreed to.
A letter trom the Sooial .eltare Department enolosing
ital orders on the Bitohie Children .was ordered tiled.

00"-

. .aut •• of Maroh ith. 1950 - oontinued
-A letter from the Iraaer Valley Dyking Board oommenting on the
-Counoi1's oomp1aint. regarding the level of 2'th Bead near the
-KCKenny Creek and the oulvert at the oorner of the old Dewdney
~k and Neaves Road was read and a oopy of same to be forwarded
·to Pitt Meadows.

'A request by the Union of B. C. Munioipalities for opinion regard'ing a resolution oommittee was ordered tiled without ooment.
The question of the Jraser Valley Union Library budget and Library
tax for 1950 was disoussed and this was raised to $1.25 by the
following motton:
MOved byCoun. Davison and Larson: That the rate tor the library·tax be
raised to $1.25 to -make it self supporting.
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. I •••on and Brown: That the library tax Bylaw 1950
'Reoeive its first reading
Beoeive its seoond reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Davison and C1appison: That the fiammond Sewerage Mtoe
-Bylaw 1949 No .279"A" be reoonsidered. finally 'passed and adop ted.
CARRIED
Coun. Larson and Brown: That the following subdivision plan.
be approved:
'
1. Pt. ot Wf ot swt of HBt 8eo.7, fp.15.
2. Pt. of Lot a ot Lot 222, Gp.1., Map 8248
3. Lot 1 of Lot 263, Gp.~., Map 4111
4. Lot 2 ot 1 ot 434. Gp.l., 'Plan 5592
-5. Lot 2 ot Lot 263, Gp.1., Map 4111 '6. Part of! Lot & ot Lot 277. Gp.l.,t Sk.11164
7. Part ot sRi 8eo.7. Tp.15, Sk.7842
s. Ei ot Ei ot Sllt S80.7, Tp .15.

CARRIED

The Clerk was instruoted to renew the automobile tleet insuranoe
with Mr. N.R. Bailey.
Moved by

Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the Counoil
Councillor J'air'9leather in hospi-tal or house.
WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS

B. 0"

Eleotrio.
Greater Van-. Water BOard,.
MOrris Eleotrio
N.E. Martyn
Gardon & Belyea Ltd.
Hane y-Hammond Mo-tor' rt.

Waterworks Mtce.
.- "

se~tlowers

to

CARRIED

t-

I

.&terworksCo~t.

Waterworks Mtoe.
."
"

4l.S5 I
1750.75 .;
64.87 ~
159.880{
54.49 "
3.75 r

PAYROLI.B
.,. .
'"
Diint-455.30~ Connections-54.55, Holiday Pay-35.20

Moved by

Comr~ Dav1"son and Brown:

That the above noted aCtoounts totalling
.2084.71 and payroltls as listed be pal-d •.
CARRIBD
GENEIW. ACCOUNTS ,
I.
B. C, ilectria.
~ark Board Exp.
C• G.' Jl'ranklin ..
t "
•
•
(
B.C .Eleotric- P0110e-27 .96 ,Hall-~.22,-G.M.2 .58 ,Fir~15 .47
B C Tele hone Street Lighta-135.96 .. t
MiaixafxB..... _.Hall_l&.29,G.M ...2.9S.F1re-5.30PQl-27.44:
Min. ot Jinanc•• · Medioal Servi"oes.
Super. Child Welfare-Child .eltar~
ProT. Intirmary
M1n.J'inanoe
!

3.09~

25.00191.19 "
§S.Ol'

290.77
120.96

'f

f

53.32 '/
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GENERAL ACOOUNT8- ·oont.
Mln1 ot Finanoe
T.B. Units.
•
MaoKenzie,White & Dunsmuir- l1re Dept.
Haney-Bad Mtr.Ft.
"
Hubb Motors
"
neok Bros.Ltd.
"
W.T.E8slemont
•
Maple Ridge MOtors
"
Boya1 City Glass Oo.Shovel Repairs.
MOrgan & Co.Ltd.
"
Nat. A.sstn ot A.ssessorsMembership Duea
Ch1ldren t s Aid .Soo.
Ch11d Weltare '
Perm.T1mber Produots. Bridges & CUlverts.
O.G. lTanklin
Park Board Exp •.
A.B. Johnson
•
WeT. Esselmont
Gas & Oil-.37,Po110e-60.53

230.60 11

.e'1 v

1.45""
1.0'1-i

63.06 ..
.1.40 . .

35.10 ..
.7.09 '
6.02 ~
15.00 .,'
37.S2'
68.08 -(
26.00'
51.50'
97.5S"

Wa·'.*rIaza.z.xiti.-Shovel-7.26.Grader-272~56,Tks

Raney Garage Ltd.
204.37
.&84.19 1
United Farmers Ltd. Hall a/ot.J>.,.I<.H. . roL
.25
Seo .Campbell Pharm.
Gen. Mtoe.
9.9()v'
Dr. G. Morse
Polioe Exp.
6.00v
Burr Otfioe Sup. ~ire-l.96,Stat.& Suppliea-3.91
5.87~
Br1sbois Fuels.
Hall a/o
11.OOv
V1nt Taylor
Insurance
\ 5.87. N
Mun.Treas. - Hall water-24.30, P01ioe-24.30
48.60~
Hal Menzies
Renewal J'idelity Bond.'
40.00V
Imperial 011 Ltd.
Gas & Oils.
ll.44 {I
B. A. 0 1 1 "
\ 26.00 ,J
Haney Garage Ltd.-Shovel-62~,Truoks-389.06 Grdr-33.42- 423.101
E.B. Adair
Insp'eot1on 'ees.
.
88.30-v'
Reoeiver Gen.
'Inopme "rax Ded.
37.57VHa t. Maohinery
Grader'
~
32.39....
MUD. Super.Com'r - Trus t-17.00, Super-32.37
49.3,J
Postmaster-Haney- Postage Stamps. < .
/Admin/ 40.0OV
Mun. Treaa-Stamps-13, Un •.Ins-65 .l6,L.'R.~ .. 25 .80,13.30 107.26-4"
B.C ,Forest Prod. Culverts & 'Bridges.
9'7.34.)
'7.4S-\I'
Maple Ridge 1mbr- Culver.ts &( Brfdgeta
Hansons Ltd.- Tools & Equp.
. .93 y'
Haney-Hmd.Motor ft. lire Dept.
1. 10 1
Min. ot Jinanoe~ tax.
.ll~
Cambr1dge Cratt Co. Gen. Mtoe.
9.74~
The Gasette
Advertis1ng
6.50 v
~raser Valley Un.Lib.
1st ~uarter
lOOO.OoJ
Land.Reg.Ottioe
L.R.O. lees.
. 4.37~
Maple Ridge Motors Truok Repairs.
82 .96~
A.B • .rOhnson
Park Board Exp.
55.50'"
PAYROLLS
. BOad-i50.0f5, Brush & Ditoh-58.00, Priv.Cross.6l.30, Cemetery.26 • •, G.II.l232.30,Bridgea-220.90, Seo.Hwy-10.00,.A.dm1n-1078.5f5
, Htllld Drain-3.40,HaneySew-22.l0
That the ~boTe noted aooount. totalling
.•4481.11 and payrolls a. listed be paid.

1Io".d by . Coun. llaT1son and Larsou:

,

SOCIAL ASSIS'l'qCB
,\J
Hendriokson,W •••••• ~.OO~
lUsten, Helga .......... OOJ
Holden, Bee. 'l' ••••• 80.00J
Dart en, G• .r •••••,... 45.00 J
MoGregor,R.C ••••••• ~O.oor
Bell, Wm.J ••••••••• 45.00~
Orr, Benjalll1n •••••• 35.00"
Chequia. M.R ••••••• 50.00,
Sanborn,
Gordon •••• 27.50'
GL)Ter, R.S •••••••• 4.7.50 J
Sa11n,
J
•••••••••••
~I.f50~
Gregor, S ••••..•..••5.00~
Xee,
Lim
••••.••••••
IO.OO~
GUstatson, G••••••• 47.50;
Co
rp.
Ci
ty,
Vernon
5.'00 ;
Haaa., )(ra. M ••••••~. 70.00,)
Diat.
Burnaby
•••••
2
••
20~
MoGurk,P.J •••••••••• f50.qo~
y1n.J1nanoe
•••••••
23.~~~
'fay10r, H.H •••••• ',. ~O.OO;
-Baoh, Clittord B••. 45.00~ ' Dist.Surrey....... 6.00
C1ty,New Westm1nster 6.00A
Cook, Alb.rt ••••• •• 2f5.00~
Approved
Ambulanoe Serv10.,-15.00~
aettert,Kare1 •••••• 10.00J

.

"

01

.,

Minute. ot Maroh "tJL,J950 - oontinued
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE - oont.
-

Moved by

I

Barg, Mrs. H••••• '22.5oer
Chapman ,Miss l •• t6.00.
Edgar,Mrs.L.r ••• ; 27.50~
Edwards, Mr.sL.A. 32.50/
yairbrother,M •••• 30.00v
Gje1stad, M•••••• 30.00¥
Gowan, Mrs.M ••••• 22.50~
Gray, Mrs.A •••••• 30.00v
a._se, ~s.K ••••• 22.501
Kirkpatrick,MrsB. 27.50J
Kissane, Mrs.E ••• 35.00l
Klassen, Miss H•• 27.50~
Luok,Mrs. A.E •••• ~5.QOJ
MoBride,Mrs.M ••• ~ ".eo;
MoGurk, Mrs.M... 11.50.1
Nees, Mrs .Rose ••• 30 .00Al'
Ramey, Miss J •••• 35.00~
Swan, Mrs.E •••••• 22.50~
Vi11iers, Mrs.E •• 35.00J
Wa1sh, Mrs.M ••.•• 27.501
Mun. 0011 •••••••• 1.80~
G. Morrisette •••• 27.501
Ooun. Davison and Olappi,on
.2284.39 be paid.
i
.,',

~:

-',0

Bateman, Peroy ••••••• MD.OO I
Oony,- Mies M••• t••••• 53.001
Diok, Mrs. H•••••••••• 30 •.00--"'
Forde, Mrs. E ••••••••• 67. 00 "~
Graoey, Thomas ••••••• 2'.50~
Hartley, Mrs.AI...
84.00.
J'estuok, Mrs. A. A.
35.00;
MoKilvington, Mrs.' •• 30.00~
MOi, Miss Ida ••••••••• 30.00N
OstKlund, Mrs.S ••••••• 35.00~
Ross, Mrs. J •••••.•.• 57.00~
MoOormiok, John •••••• 30.00~
Hilder, Mrs. J ••••••• 50.00~
Husband, Mrs. M...... 3.mO& ~f)u
Molntosh, Mrs. R••••• 25.00,1
St. Clair, Mrs.J'.J.... 30.00,.J
Baoh, 0 .E •••••••••••• • 45.00 ..J
Sewell, H••..•...••••• 50.00N
Lldstone, Mrs. M.N •••• 25.00;
'11,' tOo

v

j

That the above noted aocounts totalling
CARRIED

J'

A petition from residents on 13th Ave for repairs to the said
_ road was referred to a oommi ttee for report-•
. The meeting adjourned at 12:40 noon.

,

f !ZJ..lJau~/wY

OT..ERK

39B:
Minute. ot Marohl6th. 1950
A speoial. meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoll was held in the
Munioi~al RaIl. Raney, Bel C. on Thursd~y, Marab 16th, 1950 at
8 p.m., Present, the Reeve and full Counoil~
,
I

.

Messra. Armstrong and Bishop spoke to the-Counoil regarding
the tlooding ot the No~th Alouette River. '!'his 'matter was
disoussed at length an~ tabled until the.next meeting ot the
Counoil.
,
(

The question ot the drainage ot the Stevens subdivision west
ot 5th Ave was again brousht up and the whole Counoi1 to
examine same on

Sat~day

atternoon.·

.

,
Mr. Pallot spoke to th~ 'Counoll regarding the gravel deposlt
on the McKinnon property near ALGa. Tne Counol~ to'also
examine this on Satur~ay afternoon.
.

The foreman.was instructed to oheok up'on the bank erosion on
the South side of 32nd,Road bridge.
'

A letter from Mr. G. E. Bishop requesting "Hospital ~uiet" Signs
was read and the following motlon passed:
tOved by

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That tour Hospital Quiet zone
signs be ereoted on roads leading to Alouette Hospital.
CABRIED
~

letter trom K. M. Hi1bert regarding the condition ot hls
entranoe was read and order6d repalred by the following motion:

Moved by Count Davison and Larson: That the approaoh to H.M.Hilbert's
piece be grLded and gravelled.
CARRIED
•

1ett~r

from the Ibonook Women's Institute regarding No.6
Bead was reed and the Clerk to reply that the road was now
gravelled and that the sohool bus was operating on same.
A. letter trom H. Van Boe~·~n otter1 ng to sell gravel to the
Muni cipa1i ty wa. read and. ~" 'Je ti J '01. for referer ce.

A letter rro~ the .est Mission Distriot Ratepayers Association
asking tor work to be done on the Dewdney Trunk Hoad was read
and the Clerk to reply that the MUnioipal Counoi1 would giye
this oonsideration.
A lettl;;l trom the Lower Mainland Regional Planning Board
giving an outline of their budget for 1950 ~d asking tor
a share trom Maple Ridge of '200.00 was read and ordered
tiled until further information was to hand.
A letter trom Har.enzies
of the NWt 88C.12, Tp.12
tor oertain stipulations
the Counoi1 was read and
aooeptable.

otfering to purohase lots 1,2,3,& 4
for the sum of '500.00 but .sking
regarding opening ot the road by
the Clerk to J8ply that it was not

A letter from V.A. Smith oomplaining about brush along 32nd
Road by the park was read and to be turned over to the foreman for examination and report.

;

.

A letter from the Maple Ridge Board ot Trade regarding the
lraser Biver bank erosion was read and the Clerk to aoknowledge same.

-399
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(

of Maroh 16th. 1950 - continued

Counoillor »avison reported regarding the sidewalk in tront ot the
pool room on 8th Ave and reoommended that it be reJ8ired.
ved by

Coun. Clappieon and Brown: That the Munioipal workmen t1x
the sidewalk in front ot the pool room on 8th Ave.
CARRIED

The oommittee reported on their investigation ot 13th Ave and
stated that they oouldn't reoommend anything but ieneral maintenanoe
and gravelling as they oonsid.red this road to be in pretty tair
shape in oomparison to others in the Municipality.
n.·1p'o
'P ~0''\.
A request of the Cancer Society tor a grant tor i950 was read
125.00 be allotted.

;V

letter trom R.C. Proctor oomplaining about the poles on the Olson
Boad was read and reterred to Councillor Larson tor a report.

A

A letter trom the Provincial Secretary acknowledging the Councilfs
resolution regarding the Garibaldi Park was read and ordered tiled.
~he

question ot a meter tor water servioe to the new post ottice
was taken up and the Reeve ••• , •• instruoted that a meter be
installed.
(

(eved by

Coun. Clappison and 1ro1nl: That the road toreman inspect B.Hartneyts
culvert on the Trunk Road and repair. ,
(

(

CABBIED

loved by

Coun. Pairweather and Larson: ~hat the culvert leading into
Saunder's property on 21st Boad be examined and the water pipe
put under or over the tile under culvert it tound neoessary.
CARRIED
Councillor Davison reported on the drainage ot Selkirk Street and
10th Ave whioh were dealt with by the tollowing motion:

~ved

by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That Selkirk Street between 9th and loth
Avenues be graded and ditched, also 10th Ave at Mts •• Gilley's property be ditched tromSelkirk St. to Lougheed Highway.
CARRIED

loved by

Coun. 7airweather and Clappison: That the Councillors be apPOinted
tire wardens tor Maple Ridge Munioipality tor 1950.

...
(eved by

loved by

Ooun. Devison and Clappison:
No.288"A" be now passed.

CARRIED

That the L4brary Tax
. Bylaw 1950
CARRIED

Coun. Brown and Laraon: That we retund Mr. J.4cPherson,Hammond
.10.00 re costs of thawing frozen water p~ped.

CARRIED

The question ot hiring add1tional truoks to help out while\on long
- hauls was disoussed and as the foreman ..as intending to gravel
the Eastern end ot the Dewdney Trunk Boad. he was authorized to
hire additional truoks. by the tollowing motion:
loved by

Coun. 7airweather and Clappison: That the toreman be authorized to
hire two trucks tor e days at an hourly rate. Truoks during this
five days to be used on long haul ••
C.ABRIED

· J.Q.Q.

M1nutes ot Maroh 16th. 1950 - oontinued

It was deoided that a speoial.meeting would be held on Tuesday,
Maroh 21st at a p.m. and to deal KXWKtexoluaively with the
budget and that a further speoial meeting would be held on
7riday Maroh 24th at 8 p.m.
:
The meeting adjourned at 10:45 p.m.

Minutes of Me.:roh 21st I 1950
A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioi pll Hall, Ha.ney, B. Cl' on Tuesday,· I&lrch 21st, 1950 at
8:00 p.m. Fresent the Reeve and fUl1 Council.

A map of the 19wer Fraser Val1ey was presented to the Counoil
with the compltments of the Timber Preserves Ltd and was
aoknowledged by the following motion:
Moved by
l

Coun. Davison and Cla.ppison: That the receipt of the map
trom Timber Preserves Ltd. be aoknowledged w1 th thanks.
CARRlED

The Reeve reported to the Council tha t he had had a delega tion
from property owners at Albion and he had also giTen oonsideration and had agreed to do his best to· prevail on the Provinoial and Jederal Governments to start the work on the Fraser
Biver Bank erosion as soon as possible.

A letter from Mr. ~air requesting a oar allowanoe while on
inspeotions was read and deE,1 t 1fi th by the follor-ing motion:
MoTed by

Coun. i'alneathaz. iM~·.riaon: That D(~ .u.att:~be')~ai4 a monthly
sum at .30.00 as allo.... noe tor his oar.
CARRIED

Counoillors Davison and Larson made a report regarding a
culvert on No.15 ·Boad. This was ordered to be renewed by the
fbllowing motion:
MoTed by

Qoun. Dav1son aDd Larson: 'l'ha t the bulldozer be hired to
till oulTert on 15th ~ad near 2.~a ATe and ne") MoPherson oulvert be installed.
,
c.A.BRmD
The results ot the investigation at the Stevana subdi T i si on

by the Counoil on Saturday last resulted in two owe ra agreeing to the Counoil putting in a a.'"'' oOTered ditoh
through their property. .

Moved by

Coun. 'aineather and Clappiaon: That the DonoTan Road be /
drained by running a 10 inoh drain trom the. North side of

fhe

Ho.d to the oreek on the South side as per instruotions giTeD
to the l"oreman.
C@IED

M1nutes ot Maroh 21st. 1950 - oontln~
The Reeve reported that oertain parties were asking to obtain the
over size rooks and waste at the gravel pit at Ihonock and that he
was qulte in tavour ot allowlng our shovel to load this material
lnto private truoks providing that it did not interfere with the
loading ot the regular gravel truoks. The Oouncil oonourred with
this but suggested that a oharge ot 50_ per load be made.

~

The Olerk ..as instruoted to have the foreman oheok and O:K the /4
stakes ot the pole line on the Gllker Road out ott.
(
'!'he Clerk was to write the neighbouring MUnici palt t1 es to obtain
their figures regarding oemetery plots and burials.
o~

The question regarding the indemni ties
ed and the tollowing motion passed:
Moved by

the Oounoil were oonsider-

Ooun. Fair.eather and Davison: That the indemnities for the Oounoil
tor 1950 be Reeve .900.00 and Oounoillors 1500.00.
CARRIED
The request by the'P~rk ~oard' tor an appropriation for 1950 was now
dealt with and it was deoided that Ohairman Mr. Geo. Steeves be
asked to be present at the meeting on Friday night, March 24th at
8:00 p.m.

MaTed by

Moved by

Coun. Yairweather and Davison:
Reoeive its first Reading.
Reoeive its Seoond reading.
Ooun. Clappison and Brown:

That the Indemnity Bylaw 1950
CARRIED

That the wages be as tollows:

A.G. Dunster ••••••••••••••••••185.00 per month
Miss McDougall •••••••••••••••
D. Pallot ••••••••••••••••••••
Miss 4nsell ••••••••••••••••••
L ••• Hawkins ••••••••••••••••••
H.M. Davenport •••••••••••.••••

105.00
140.00
145.00
250.00
290.00

"..

"
"
"

"
"

"

"

'!

CARRIED

The budget as presen te~ by the J'1nance Oonmi ttee was now
reviewed and oertain amendments in the expenditures were made but
in total they were accepted by the tollowing motlon:
Moved by

Ooun. Fairweather and Davison: That the budget tor 1950 as presented by the Jtnance Oommittee and as amended showing Revenue at
$424.816.32 and Rxpenditures at 1424,816.32 be reoeived and
acoepted as the Municipal Budget tor 1950.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Tax Rate tor 1950 be as tollows:
Debt rate- 1.4 mills
General" 19.938
Sohool" 2'1.662
Total
49 mills. and that a btlaw be prepared aooordingly.
CARRIED

Moved by

Ooun. Brown and La.rson:
be now passed.

That the Tax Revenue Bylaw 1950 No.280

Ooun. Larson and Brown:
281 be now passed.

That the Preoentage Additions Bylaw No.

Moved by

l40ved by

~

OARRIED

CAlUlIED

Coun. Davison and Olaupison: That the Maple Ridge Library Tax
Bylaw 1950 No.282 "A"A be reoonsidered,tinally passed and adotted.
CARRIED

Minutes ot Maroh 21st. 1950 - oonitnued
Tbe Cl~k requested the Counoil to make a detinite stand
as to what frontage they wished set up in their YroDtage
Bylaw and it was finally agreed by the Council that the
Bylaw should proTide tor a minimum frontage ot 50 teet and
-a minimum area ot 4800 square feet in all oases were subdivisions were to be used for residential purposes.
Moved by

Coun. -Brown and Clappison: That 8 minimum 7rontage Bylaw be
prepared allowing for 50 toot minimum frontage and a
minimum area of 4800 sq. ft.

Keved by

Coun. Brown and Clappison:
Deoeive its tirst readIng
Reoeive its seoond reading.

MOved by

~at

the Minimum !Tontage Bylaw
CARBlED

Coun. Yairweather and Dav1son: That the tollowlng subdivisions
be approved: Lot 112 ot D.L.279, Gp.l.t Map 114
Part ot Lot 402/493, Gp.l., ~.71040
~nm

The meeting adjourned at 11:00 p.m.

Minutes ot Maroh 24th, 1950
A speoia1 meeting ot the Mun1cipal Council was held in the MuniOipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Friday, Maroh 24th, 1950 at 8:00 p.m.
Present the Reeve and full Council.
A proposed purohaser ot Lots 2 and 3 ot D.L.247, Gp.1., Map 11442
presented a proposed subdivision which was tentatively approved
by the to1lowing.motion:
Moved by

Coon. Jlairweather and l)avison: .That Lot 2 & 3 ot Lot 11 ot D.L.
247, Gp.l., Pursuant to Map 11442 be approved for subdivi~ion
providing a 30 tt-~oadi8 left along the western boundary.
C.A.BRIED

Mr. Myntti was present and requested to purohase- timber oft Lot 7
ot 8wl 8eo.33, ~p.12, Map 2621 at a -price ot $150.00. COlncillors

Larson and Clapp1son were apPOinted to investigate and report baok.

Mr. McMyn requested that a oulvert be plaoed across his North lane
ot the subdivision at Hammond.

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: ~hat a 10 inoh culvert be installed on
north lane on MoMyn subdivision.
CABRIED

The Columbia Bitulithio ottered to orush gravel tor the Municipality
at a ;prioe or '65_ per yard while their plant was still set up at
the Albion pit. The orushing to commenoe on April 19th.
MOved by

Coun. Davisonand Larson: That the Columbia Bitu1ithic Co. be
authorized to orush 5000 yards ot gravel at 65~ per yard passing
It inoh mesh.
CABBIED

George Steeves, Chairman ot the Park Board was present and a
disoussion took plaoe regarding the Park Board budget tor 1950.
Mr. Steeves was going to oontaot Mr. Hadgkiss and give the Counoil
a further outline ot their drainage problem at the Agricultural
Grounds. It possible this report to be in by April 1st.

Mr. Berto reported that the

wat~rworks had on hand approximately
2000 t~et ot 3imoh east iron pipe and 8000 teet ot 4 inoh, and that
he reoommended to the Council that oonsideration be given to renewing the pipe in 'Hammond which oonsisted ot many old pipes which
were leaking badly. Mr. Berto and the Clerk were to bring in a
further report for the regular meeting.

The Water Committee reuorted on the-oost-or fire hydrants with a
reoommendation that indiViduals would have to pay the tull oost ot
fire hydrant installation.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Larson: That eaoh app1ioation tor a tire hydrant
be individually installed at its oost prioe- said oosts to be paid
by taxpayers oonoerned.
CARRIED

The Olerk reported that he had been informed that the logging trucks
on 15th Road were outting it up so bad that it was praotically
impassable. It was deoided that the -load limit be put on this
roai and the tol1owi-ng motion was passed.

Minutes or Maroh 24th, 1950 - continued
Moved by

Ooun. I)avison and ClA'ppi~on: The. t logging truoks be 1im ted
to li tons net per load limit on 15th Road between 17th ~ve
and 25th ~Te until turther notioe.
CABRDm

A letter trom the rnio~ ot B. O. Munioipalitiea advising ~.
the.ste~s vaken .to show the exoeption o~ the Municipalities
to Bill No &6 whioh was reenaotiDB the seotion governing the
HOspital Aot, was read and ordered tiled.
report ot the Social Weltare Department reporting that
Mrs. Back would be contined to hospital tor a month and that
the ohildren were being'pla~in a non-ward oare was read
A

and O:K'd.
~

letter trom·A! Bloom requesting help in plaoing an entrance
to his property on No • 16 Road was r~d and J10t agreed to.

A letter trom the B. C. Yorest Produots Ltd oftering to supply
a 1'2 inoh MoPherson wood pipe to be p1aoed in the drainage
ditoh on Kent St. it the Council would supply the fill was
read and reterred to the Publio Works Committee together with
Counoillor J'airweather to interview the B. C. :Forest Products Ltd.
letter trom Sohool District No.42 asking the Council to keep
in mind the maintenanoe of No. 6 Road was read and ordered tiled.

A

The Clerk advised the Oounoil that Mr.J.L. Macl)onald, Distriot
Engineer ot the Publio Works Department had gone over the Loughheed Highway between 8th and 9th Avenues . .4 in regard to the
moving ot the B.C. Eleotric poles and that he adv1sedthat
the poles could be moved anywhere between the curb and the
property line but not out on to the roadway. .
The Clerk was to advise the petitioners for the sidewalk
aocordingly.

A report by the Board ot Transport Oommissioners ot Canada
regarding the auto aooident at the C.P.R. Crossing at ~lbion
wa, read and

0

Mered tiled.

The Clerk presented the app~ioation ot Mr. Peroy Blois
tor a aewer conneotion to Lot 8 ot l).L.3~8. Map 155. and
adviaed that thl. property already had a conneotion. He was
instructed to advis8 )(r.Blois that the present applioation
tor a further aewer conneotion would have to be charged
tor in tu11.
A petition trom J.G. Allan and others tor the widening ot 18th
Avenue and the replaoing ot new oulverts . .a read and reterred
to the toreman together with the Publio Works Committee tor
a report.
A ,etition trom ratepayers on 21at Road weat ot 1st ~venue tor a
water service wa. read and the Clerk .to reply that this was
not possible with only ~ pos8ib1e oonneotions.
'rhe Torgerson Conatruot1on Co. advised that they would d.liver
a.phalt trom their plant at Port Yann to the Munioipality at
a oost ot 17.80 per ou.yd. and supply ti to the Munioipal
truoks at their plant at a prioe ot '~.OO per ou.Yd. Thi. w••
ordered tiled tor reterenoe and the Cle rk was to obtain intor-ation a8 to whether asphalt mix oould be obtained trom the
pit just west ot l~illardvllle on the Lougheed Highway.

Minute.

ot Maroh 24th, 1950 -_oontinued
t

Mr. hank C. Promberg requested permi".sion to out oedar posts on
Legal Subdivision 7, Seo.25, Tp.12 but this was not agreed to
br the Council.

A reoommendation by the Sanitar~T Inspeotor regarding regulation ot
mink tarm. was read and the Counoil agreed that suoh a byl••
8hould be prepared as soon as possibl~, and the bylaw was given
ita tirst and seoond reading with the idea that the Clerk would
prepare~ame as_ao~ poss1ble~
. "
~ved

by

Count Fairweather and Clappison: That the Mink
Bylaw 1950 No.
Reoeive its "tirst reading
Reoeive it~ seoond reading~

~nohers

Regulation

CARRIED

The applioation by the Canadian Weltare Counoil for a donation was
read but bot granted.
.
.
Counoillor Larson reported that Mr. L.O. Way wished to obtain
gravel trom the Whonook pit tor his subdivision road, and atter
some disoussion it was agreed to load his truok at a prioe at 50~
per yard.
Koved br

Count Davison and Fairweather: That Mr. Way be allowed to take
gravel tram 12th Road pit at a prioe ot 50~ per yard loaded by
Munioipal shovel.
CARRIED

The Clerk was instruot~d to advise the toreman to go ahead with
hardsurtace patohing just as soon as possible.
The Clerk reported that M:-. Todd had deposited the sum ot $200.00
tor the purohase ot some tax sale property and atter some di8ous8ion
it was agreed to sell this at the prioe ottered.
IJoved br

Count Larson and Brown: That Lot 4 ot NWi Sec.12, Tp .12, lJap 2713
be sold to Archibald Isaao Todd ot Chil1iwack, B. C. tor the sum
ot $200.00.
CARRIED

loved by

Coun. Fairweather and D_vison:
283"A" be now passed.

That the Indemnity Bylaw 1950 No.
C.ABRIED

loved by

Count Brown and Devison:
No.280 be now passed.
Count 0lappison and Brown:
1950 No.28l be now passed:

loved by

That the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw 1950
CARRIED

That the Peroentage Additions Bylaw
CARRIED

Coun. Clappison and 'airweather: The *k subdivision ot Lots 25
and 26 otBlk 6 ot Lot 398, Gp.l., Map 155 be approved providing
the owner agrees in writing to the sewer rental tee being oharged
on eaoh ot the newly oreated lots tronting on 7th Ave.
C.A.,RRIED

ltJved by
~

Count Davison and Brown: That the subdivision ot Part ot SW;
Seo.7, Tp .l5, (A,R. & A.W.Hill) be approved.

CARRIED

-401:,

Minutes of Maroh 31th, 1950 - oontinued '

The Clerk raised the point of releasing the easment over
properties formerly owned by Wm.Stevens and Stevena Ltd.
as they were no longer required by tha Munioipa1ity.
This was agreed to and the following motio~ passed:
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That Whereas the easements
granted by Wm. Ste?ens and Stevens Ltd. over properties
situated in D.L.248 and 284, Gp.1~ as shown on Sk.8495
and Sk.9394 and make pursuant to ~ylaw No.191-A-, are
no longer required by the Municipality, therefore the
Reeve and Clerk are hereby authorized to sign a quit
olaim deed, oovering suoh easement and to attaoh the Seal
of the Corporation thereto.
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m.

-
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K1autes ot April 1st, 1950

The regular monthly meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held
in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C, on Saturday, April 1st, 1950
at 9:30 a.m. Present Counoillors Fairweather, Davison, Brown,
Clappison and Larson. Counoillor Fairweather aoting Reeve in the
absense ot Reeve Mussallem.
UOved by

Coun. Clappison and Brown:
21st and 24th be adopted.

That the minutes ot Maroh 4th, 16th,
CARRIED

Hr. George Steevea, Chairman ot the Park Board was present and
answered questions -in oonneotion wi th the Pa:rk "budget for 1950.

Mr. Shull spoke in oonneotion with the proposed road through the
Sinoski property to join up with the Silver Valley Road. Re was
advised that this matter ~as in the hands of the surveyor and it
he could use his influenoe to get faster aotion it would be arpreoiated.
~

Mr. J. Hadgkiss outlined the functions ot the Regional Planning
Board and stated that the share tor Maple Ridge for 1950 was .200.00.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That this Council aocept the plan ot the
Lower Regional Planning Board tor 1950 and the cost set against
Maple Ridge ot .100.00 be agreed to.
CARRIED

,~

Mr. W. R. Young asked the Council to take aotion to ~~ stop the
water trom No. 6 Road running through his property. A discussion took
plaoe regarding this road being only 33 teet wide at this point and
the Publio Works Committee were authorized to see if they could
obtain and additional right ot way through Mr Kiss' property and
they were also asked to ~ring in a report regarding the drainage.

_ Mr. Bend ottered

~o purchase and plaoe 10 inch tile in the ditch
on the Dewdney ~runk Road for approximately 150 teet and asked the
Council it they would till this with gravel.

Koved by. Coun. Davison and Larson: That Mr. Bend be given permission to
install a 10 inch tile on Dewdney Trunk Road and 6th Ave a distance
ot approximately 150 teet. Tile and laying at his expense. Gravel
to be filled in by Municipality.
Ci..BRIED

Mr. Thompson the owner of the old Associated Dairy farm asked for

oertain drainage and the renewal of the ,bridge on the road running
through the tarm. The Clerk was to have the foreman report in
this connection to the Public Works Committee.

Mr. Virta asked the Counoil what they had done in oonnection with
the drainage on the Stevens s~bdivision. He was advised that the
toreman had already been ordered to do oertain work.

Mr. Donohoe reported that the drainage on 3rd Avenue appeared to be
blocked.

The toreman was to oheok this

~ituation

and report back.

(

Counci11or Larson reported that he had examined what is knc17n as the
Olson Road and reported that Jo it was in bad shape and needed gravel~
and widening and recommended that it be done whenever rossible but
.
not in preferenoe to the main roads.
A_letter from the B. C. Forest Products Ltd. 'offering to supply the
timber for a covered culvert on Kent Street and to pay for one hald
days use of t~e shovel was read and agreed to by the following motion:
\loved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: The.t the Counoil enter into an agreement
with l3. C. Forest Products J.td as per letter at M3.rch 30th, re Kent .3 t
CA...~IIm
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Minutes of' .A.~r1l lS~J~2.....:. ,£ontinued.

~ letter frnm Hon. R~ C. MaoDonald in oonneotion witb the ~h1oJ'l
z~nk Erosion was read and to,be f1l7d for reference by the Reeve.
"

-

.

A -leLter from !.~1ss X.X. Gilley in oonnection w1 th" and e~.ement
over Lot 4 of D.L.401 for sewer purposes and 8c.".,1sing that the
property bad been sold to Mr. ~lbtrt Niilson was read and the
Clerk E..dvl sed t~l,- t he had cJ!ltaoted Mr. Nillson and h. was
I~uite agreeable to granting an e~sement.

Th~ ~l~rk advised that Westminster Iron Works had designed
and 1.ncinerator whiJ!. they were l'repare,d to tnstal at a cost
of t2C,000.OO. This was ordered filed.'
A request by the Sohool 20ard tor an add1 tional loan -Jas read
and agreed to.
A letter from Willard Equipment Ltd advising that they had
written for priDes on road rollers and would advise on receipt
of same, was re~d and ordered filed.
A complaint by Mr. Baxter in oonnection with road drainage on
14th Ave near the junction ot 34th Road was referred to the
Pub!.1c Works Committee for investigation.Moyed by

Coun. Larson end Clappison: That the timber on Lot 7 of the
S8 c .33, Tp.12, A~p "2621 be sold to Um. Minty f'or the sum
-of' .150.00 and that he be given a time limit ot 10 months to
remove same.

sW!

C.dBIlI:D

The Clerk reported that the former home of Miss Y.Chapman wa.
nOli vaoant and he was instructed to advertise this tor sale.
MaTed by

Coun. Larson and Brown:
of the East halt at the
tised tor sa.le.

That lot 1 at a 9.99 ao. portioD
Seo.l., Tp.12, Map 7301 be adyer-

SIt

The report ot the po11oe.tor January and Yebruary lIas tabled.
The Counc1l instruoted that the Munio1pal Ottice be olosed tram
Friday n1ght to MOnday MOrn+ng tor the Easter holiday.
The Clerk reported that be had been informed that a party lIas
hauling 1088 on to 20th Ave and manutaaturing them into ahakes
on the roadside. Betuse being put into the ditoh and road
blooked so that the 8rader oould not operate. ~e toreman was
to be 1nstruo~ed to inTestigate and advi.e.
The Clerk read a report OD oemetery oharges ot tive other MUnicipalities, all but one ~oharge. tor graves were higher
but the oost ot open"ing and -olosing was less.
Foreman
The .t.zk had reported that the brush on 3Bnd Bead oomplained
ot by Vernon ~.8mjth was out and sla.hed and left on the road
8ide and that it lIould requ1re to be burned, but lIould haTe
to be left until drier weather, and to be lett 1n the hands ot
the-f'oreman.
A formal invitatt"6n to th. Counoil to attend a partr at the
f'ire hall 1n reoognit1on"ot the past services of' Constable
Irv1ng lIa8 made, the party to oommenoe at 8:00 p ••• on ..dn.sdar. April 5th.

Minutes of April 1st. 1950 - oontinued
Coun. DaTison and Brown: That the Cemetery Committee be authorized
to hire a bulldozer for olearing stumps on oemetery site.
.
t
'
t
CARRIED
IIoved by

Couh. Clappison and Davison: That the Minimum Frontage BYlaw
1950 No.285~A" be now ~assed.
CARRIED

.I1oved by

Coun. Larson andt Brown: That the Tax Sale Lands Bylaw 1950 No.
286tt A" Reoeive its first reading.
Reoeive i tst seoond reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the PBroentage Additions Bylaw 1950
No. 281"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Davison and !.arson: That the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw 1950
No.280"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by . Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the Maple Ridge Indemnity Bylaw
1950 NO.283"A" be reoonsider&d, finally passed and ado~ted.
CABBlED

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the proposed subdivision 01'
Lot 1 of Lot 242, Gp.l., Map 1935 ba tentatively approved.
CARRIED

Moved by , Coun. Brown and Larson: That the following subdivision plans be
approved: 1. Part at D.L.409, G~.l.
2. Part of Lot 2 of Swt Seo.7,Tp.l5, Map 8491
3. Fart of Lot 1 of Lot 434, Gp.l., Map 5592
4. Part of Lot 5 of Lot 4391441, Gp.l.
CABBIED

SOCIAl. ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS
Austen, Helga ••••••••40.00v
, Barten, G.J ••••••••• 45.00."
Bell, W.J •••••••••••• 45.00~
, Chequis, M.R ••••••••• 50.00..-'
Glover, H.S •••••••••• 47 .50J
Gregor, Stefan ••••• •• 45.00.-1
Gustafson, G••••••••• 47.50~
Haase, Mrs. M•••••••• 70.00w
. Hakkinen, A•••••••••• 45.00~
MoGurk, Pat •••••••••• 50.00"
Baoh, Clifford ••••••• 45.00 1
Taylor, H.H •••••••• • 50.00t)
Cook, Albert ••••••••• 25.00~
.efrert, Karel •••••• • 10.00rl
Hendriokson, W••••••• 25.00",
Holden, Rees T ••••••• 20.00 Il
Men ten , ~ohn ••••••••• 27 .50·1J
Orr, Benjamin •••••••• 35.00~
Sanborn, G••••••••• •• 27.50.1'
'S81in J ••••••••••••• 32.50.,
Kee, Lim ••••••••••••• ao.oo N
City,Vanoouver ••••••• 14.24")
City We8tm1nster ••••• ll~00H
CerDist.Burnaby •••••• 23.20",:

Dist. Surrey •••••••• 6.00i
D1st. Vemon •••••••• 8.40,/
Min. F1nanoe ••••••• 10.00J
Min. Finanoe ••••••• 5.001
Dist. Burnaby •••••• 23.00N'
A.P.H(Jaokson) '~-tt".60.00
Bateman, P •••••••• • $.5.00..1
Baok, Mrs. E ••••••• 70.00~
Menten, ~ •••••••••• l5.00J
Luok,Mrs.A.(Evans)17.50.v
Berg, Mrs. H••••••• 22.50~
Chapman, Miss F •••• 5.00 J
Edgar, Mrs.L.F ••••• 27.50~
Edwards, Mrs.L.~ ••• 32.50;
J'atrbrother, Mrs .M.a5. 00 ~
Gje1stad, lvlrs.M •••• le.GO.,
Gowan, Mrs. M••••• 22.50",
Gray, Mrs. A.L •••'. 30.0011
Grese, Mrs.K ••••.•• 22.50"
Kirkpatr1ck Mrs.B. 27.501
Kissana, Mrs. E ••• 35.00 1
Xlaa,sen, Miss H••• 27.50"
Luok Mrs.A •••••••• 72.10/
MoBr1d,8, Yrs-. M•••• 11.5q~

,',.V' '". . , ·. ; . . .

4.
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M1putes ot Apr11 1at. 1950 - oont1nued
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOmlTS
MoGUrk, Mrs. M•••••••• 11.50~
MOrr1sette, Miss G•••• 27.50I
Nees, Mrs. Rose ••••••. 30.00
Bamey, M1ss J ••••••••• 35.00v
Swan, Mrs. E •••••••••• 22.50 ,; .
V1l1iers, Mrs.E.E ••••• 35.00v
Walsh, Mrs. M••••••••• 27.50J
MOn. Col1CWaIsh)
1.80 J
Bateman, P •••••••••••• 50.'00,)
Corry, M1ss M ••••••••• 53.00u
B1ok, Mrs. H •••••••••• 30.00 J
Forde, Mrs. E ••••••••• 67 .00 ~
l,j

MOTed by

Graoey, Tr.omas •••••• 27.50~
Hartley, Mrs.A.I ••• S4.00~
MoK11v1ngton, Mrs.~.30.00v
MOi, Miss I ••••••••• 30.0QJ
Ostlund, Mrs.S •••• '•• 35 .00i
Boss, Mrs. J •••••••• 57.00~
MoCormiok, J •••••••• 30.00~
R11der,Mrs.J •• ••••• 50.001
Rvaband, Mrs. M ••••• 3.00~
MoIntosh, Mrs. R•••• 25.00 If
St.Clair, Mrs.J.J ••• 30.00"

\

Count J'a1rlleather and Daviso-' ''J!hat the above noted aO'oounts
total11ng.2290.64 be paid. j
GENERAL ACCOUNTS
B.C.Telephone Hall-17.09,F1re-5.15,Po1ioe-33.23,G.M.
3.38
B,C ••• eotr10
St.Lts-135.91,Po11oe-S.19,Ha11-7.20,
~ire-6.73,G.M.1.55.
'
159.73"
4.&4','
Jleok Bros.Ltd.J'ire Dept.
30.39'1
W.J.Widdowson Co.
"
Uap1e Ri dge Mtrs.
"
&.97'"
163 .OO~·
·S.Mussal1em
Gen.Mtce.
Mun. Treasurer.i;rohase ot SiG.e,n... :"l: Debentures
1738.6541I.
7.00 ·t,
Haney Rep. Shop
Cemetery a/o
52.57\'
Mun. Super.Com'r Trust.18, Supar-34.57
24.084'Min. of Finanoe
Prove Intit-mary
2178.45ifNat.Cash.Reg.·Co.
'Capital1xpense
74.23~
Childrens Aid SOOt ChIld Welfare
136 .63~·
Super. Chi1a Welta~e
"
2.Slf!
Cambridge Craft.Co. Gen.Mtoe.
3.09.at
Brown Bros.Greenhouses M1so •.Admin.Exp.
331. 871Shovel Repairs.
Hotfmann & Son
564.52';-N.R.Bai~ey
!1eet Auto Ins~rance.
38. 40
W.T.Eas~lmont .
1'ire .Dept.
42.13'9
Heaps W~terous Ltd. Gen.Mtoe.
.
.91 fI
DeVo1fs Store
Gw-·Yt••• Suun1ies
16.50'''"
Br! sboi Jluels.
Hall, Fuel .. ~ ,
543.121Min. of .Jina.nqe
T.B.Un1 ts.
.
37 .82 ~
Perm.Ti~ber Produots qulverts & Bridges.
5.62 "
Jook's qr111
Poli/ca Exp.
.
4.52..)/ ,.
.,. ,
Henry f s. Grill
32.17~'
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.Gen.~toe-14.54,Br1dges~l7.63
1.50 ~
G. Campbe.ll .Phar~oy lIaney, Sewer Mtce •.
9
.60~
United Farmers Ltd. ~&l JUel
.
100.43'1
B.C .Forest Produo.ts c'ul,verts & Bri dges.
5.17'+
1'oggo's Ltd.
. ~en .Mtoe.
.
8.521
Haney Builders Su~. Hall-5.38,Haney Sewer-3.2~
40.0ol~
Fostmas~er-Baney'
~tamps.
95.36'
Imperial Oil Ltd.
as. & Oils.
705.9
B.A. 011 Ltd.
"."
( 10.00""
T .Ho111nahead..
Cel¥tery
58.41 \!'
Perm.Timber Produots.Ou1v. No.15 Road.
, 5000 .00 .tIMaple Ridge Bchoo1 D1~t. Advanoe tor 195Q
•
.22J1'
Min. ot 7inanD8
~.S.& M.A. Tax.
Mun. Trea8urer-Too~ & Bquip_82.2s,Reg.Deed-a.oo,Un.
Ina-29.4C,Hall-4.S9, Cemetery-l.15,
Admin-4.95, Refund Permit.-l.50

1

s

141 nu tea ot

Apr11..1.~!J_HJ50-

oon t1nued

GiNERJJ: AQCOUNTS
Hansons Ltd.
Gen.Mtoe.
Haney Garage Ltd.
G.M.-t9, Truok-258.94,Gradert2.00
Maple Ridge Moto~s Truck Repairs.
:i,K.J.dair
Inspeoticn tees.
Bernard Johnson
Tools & Repairs.
E. Shoesmith
Hammond Drainage
Sterling Garage
Truck Repairs.
Reoeiver .General
Income Tax Ded.
J. Gerbrandt
Seo.Hwy-112.00 Gen.Mtoe-28.00
J. Zeron
Seo.Hwy-124.00, Gen.Mtoe-44.00
B. C. Eleotrio Co.
Park Board a/a
Haney BUilders Sup.
"
C.G. Franklin
"
H.E. MaoKenzie
"
.A..B. J'ohnson
"
united Farmers Ltd.
"
I

~ved

'

.3.~

269.94,1
l87.53~

l75.75'.}

l8.25~

44.00'"
1.95"
54.85"
140.004/
168.00'/
1.031
90.l7ti
26.001

63.93.f
30 .OO~,.
22.75"

Payrolls - Indmen-7l2.50,Road-764.30,Brush & Ditch -25.90,
Pr1v. Cross-139.05, Gen.Mtoe.-t1262, ~ridges & Culv-225.60
Seo.Hwy-t169, Ham'd Drain-t5, Haney sewer-170,HolPay-t12,
Admin-13l3.35
"
by Coun • •airweather and Davison: Tpat the above noted accounts
Totalling 113728.43 and payrolls's listed be paid.
ACCOUNTS
ShIelds Contect.
Comm'n on Colleotions.
Terminal City Iron Wks. \fa terworks· Mtce.
Waterworks eonat.
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
Greater Van~Water D1st: Waterworks Mtce.
H0ffmann & Son Ltd.
"
B. C. Eleotrio
.
"
Comm'n on ColleQtions
Shields Confeot.
Waterworks Mto~.
Hansons Ltd.
Go rdon et. Eelyea Ltd.- Const-145.83, Mtce-83.16
Waterworks Const
R.N. Rooks
WATERRRKS

IIoved by

$19.72 "
125.47

01

83.03 "
1127.13
5.00 "
40.79 .,
18.34'"
1.55'
228.99'"
f

41.00~

Payrolls
Maint-325.35, Conneot-72.60, Const-614.64
Coun. Fairweather and Da~ison: That the ,above not~d aocounts
totalling $1691.02 and payrolls as listed be paid.
The Reeve "asked Councillor Brown and Councillor Larson to examine
and report baok at tne next Council meeting what in their opin1on
would be a fair prioe tor the Chapman property. This would guide
the Counoil when aooepting tenders.
~e

meeting adjourned at 12:30 noon.

Minutes ot April 18th. 1950
A special meetingot the Municipal Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on ~uesdaYt April 18th, 1950 at
8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council.
A delegation spoke
weat ot 25th Ave.
given authority to
it they considered

regarding the western end ot 30th Boad
The toreman and the Oommittee were 4.M'4
examine and authorize certain buldozing
it neoessary.
,

The Yoreman and Y. Zeron were present and a discussion took
place regarding hardsurtaoing, propositions tor Hardaurtaoe
and repairs to broken hardsurtace. !hey were given instruotions to scarity and gravel the Dewdney Trunk Hoad tro. 8th
Avenue to 3rd Avenue and 3rd Ave trom the Dewdney Trunk to
the Lougheed Hlghway ln all spota that requlre it and to
bring in a report to the Counoil ot the cost ot hardsurtaoing
(same. Orushed rook was to be used tor ~he preparing ot the
road tor hardsurtaoe. 11th Ave was to be widened and gravelled
tram the present hardaurtaoe,northward tor approX1matelr i
mile. 21nd Road to be gravelled with crushed rook in preparation tor hardsurtace. A report on hardsurtaaing costs to
be brought in to the Oouncil. • report on the cost ot hardsurtacing No. 6 Road waa to be brought in, also a portion ot
17th Ave and a portion ot the River Road near the top ot the
Carr Hill. They were also reminded that 6th Ave, lOth Ave
and 21st Ave were to be gravelled with crushed rock in preparation tor hardsurtace and a speaial meeting ot the COUDcil
was to be held on Yriday April 28th, 1950 at 8:00 p.a.to
oonaider these reports. The Clerk was instruated to tind out
it we oould rent the government roller.

Mr. Sahlller and Mr. Hutahlson'spoke regarding the raiaing
ot 8th Ave trom No.3~ Road to the North end. Mr. Sohlller
·agreed to raiae th. road,~ through dyking operationa
providing the Council would gravel same. !he Counail adVised
him that no appropriation was available this year tor such
a projeot.
Messrs. A. Laity, R. Laity and O. Hampton sptke to the Counail
regarding the arainage ot No. 27 Road and·the old Dewdney
'l'runk Road. '!'he Oouncll in tull were to be a cOlllIIli ttee to
lnvestigate same on Thursday Morning at 10:00 a.m. and atter
this investigation they would prooeed to investigate the
dyklng work being done along 32nd Road.
A petition Signed by the merchants on the Lougheed Highway
asking tor angle parking on the South side ot the road between
7th and 9th Avenues was read and spoken to by laak Juller.
Letters ot 1949 in this conneation between the Olerk and the
Department ot Public Works were read and the Council agreed
by the tollowing motion to re-submit the petition tor &881parking to the Provinaial Departmant.
Ooun. Clappison and Brown: That the petition ot the merchants
tor angle parking on the south side ot the Lougheed Highwar
between 7th and 9th Avenues be approved and that the Govern..nt be requested to concede with this request.
tArried
It was also suggested that the police be instructed to entorce
the park1ng regulations were ever signs have been ereoted.
Coun. hirweather and DeVison: That Idlere signs are erected
that police be instructed to entoroe the parking regulat10ns
pursuant to Bylaw 287 wAw

Minutes ot April 18th. 1950 - oontinued
A letter trom MoGeaohan Plumbing and Heating submitting an otter
ot .1275.00 to conneot ... , the tire hall with heating apparatus
to be oonneoted to the Polioe station boiler room was read.
The Counoil tigured this exoessive and the Clerk was to suggest
to the tire Department that the Counoil oould supply an extra
oil stove and possible janitor servioes tor the winter months
until a later date.
Data trom the B. A. Chemical Co. regarding brush-bane for
roadsides was read and the Clerk to write Ladner asking tor their
experienoe in this regard.

An applioation by E. Shoesmith tor the purohase ot timber on
Lots 7,8,8A and 9 ot SIt Seo.33, Tp.12, M.2623 containing 75,000 '
at .2.50 per M. was read and the tollowing motion passed:
Koyed by

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That Mr. Shoesmith be intormed that
the purohase prioe ot timber on lots 7,8,9 & 8A on Seo. 33, SBi
Plan 2623 would be 1300.00.
CABRIED

A letter from Grittiths and Grittiths submitting audition tees
tor 1950 at .975.00 was read and the Counoil made. a oounterproposal at 1900 per annum.
Moved by

Coun •. Davison and Clappison: That Griftitha and Griftiths be
apPOinted auditors for 1950 at a prioe at 1900.00 per annum.
CABRIED

• letter troll, the Department pt Health and Weltare requesting an
oportunity tor a verbal discussion on a looal h••lth unit was
read and it was agreed that Friday April 28th Would be agreeable
to the Council ~ it it was to the Department.
,

An application trom W.G. Mercer tor the ereotion ot a dwelling
on Lot 7 ot D.L.40l, Gp.• I. , Map 47&9 whiob. was in the Commeroial
Area was approved by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Yairweather and Larson: That the Municipal Otfioe be
to issue a permit to ereot a home and garage on Lot
7 ot 40l,Gp.l., Map 4769 as per applioation ot Mr.W.H.Meroer.

AU~horize~

CABRIED

A letter trom the Department ot Sooial Weltare asking ft the
Counoil would approve ot a, Weltare Institutional Licenoe being
granted to Mrs. A. E. Luoh tor the purpose ot furnishing oare
tood and lodging tor • aged persons was read and agreed to by
the tollowing notion:
MO~d

by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That this Oounoil approves of the granting at a Weltare Institutions Lio6noe to Mrs. A. E. Luok for the
purpose ot furnishing oare, toad and lodgings to 6 aged persons.
CABRIED

A letter trom the Maple Ridge Board ot Trade requesting the Counoil
to olean up the streets ot sand and gravel deposited tram ioy
oonditions in the townsite was read and the tollowing motiOD
passed:
MOY8d by

Coun. lairweather and Clappison: That arrangements be made to
sweep sand ott Lougheed Highway between 6th and 9th Ave and where
neoessary between Lougheed Highway and Dewdney Trunk on 8th Ave.
CABBIED

414:
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I(o_d by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That a 12 inoh MoPherson culvert
be installed on l~th Ave North aoross trom Mr. Jranklins
property.
CABRJm
The Clerk reported that the Regiatrarot Titles had admitted
an error in a oertiticate ot title granted to Mr. Xlss
in which his title included the Sth 33' ot the Wi ot the Wi
ot the El ot the NWt Seo.6, Tp.15, and that he had advised
that he would notity Mr. Kiss that his title would b.
amended by deleting that portion wht"ch in his opinion was
and is a public highway.
A request by Mr. Murphy to be granted permission to conneot
to the Kunioip~l w:ater lIU,I>ply trOll. the water ser,vi,ce now
serving Mr. Reyda his neisbbour was agre~d to and .the
Clerk to advise him that he would be granted permiss60n to
oroes 12th Ave to .obtain water service.
The trade licence' committee made. a report regarding proposed
ohanges in the Trade Lioenoe Bylaw. Their reoommendations were
agreed to with minor changes and the Clerk was to proceed with
the amending Bylaw in aooordance with these amended recommendations.

)loved by

Coun. Davison and Laraon: That the bulldozer be hired to widen
and ditoh No. 6 Road between 2~th and 28th Avenues •.
CARRIED

IIoved by

Coun. Pairweather and Davison: That the 8ubdivision by
deed ot Lot 16 ot Lot 399, Gp.l •• Map ll2. Be approved.
CA1UUEJ)

Moved by

Coun. Clappt • • and J'ain••ther: '!'hat the proposed subdivision ot a part ot a 20 aore ptn. ot Wi ot Seo.20. Tp.12,
Be tentatively approved, roads to be oonstructed in accordance with the subdivisions bylaw.
Coun. t.rson and Brown: That the subdivision by deed ot the
west 165 tt ot Lot 19 ot Pc1 -A- ot NWt 8eo.22, 'rp.12, )lap i:
11363 be appro'Ye4.
C.lBBIID

Moved by

Coun. Devison and :raineather:
1950 No.286-A- be now passed.

That the Tax Sale Lands Bylaw
CARRIED

110_4 by

Coun. Laraon and Brown: That the llaple Ridge :zasement BYlawl.l~'
Beoeive its tirst re.diRe.Reoeive
its seoond reading.
I'I.~."I//
...
C~ , //

lIoye' by

Coun. Dart.,n aBCl Brown: !'hat the fur-bearing Animal Bylaw
1950 No.284:"A" be now passed:

cwuq::m

Mr. Nils.on presente' a proposed subdivision ot a pol ot
land on the River Boad near 5th Ave and as
Varianoe with the Jrontage Byl. . whioh haA
its third reading a oonsiderable discussion
the bylaw and the proposed subdivision were
oonsideration at the next
ma.ting.
,

this was in
already reoeived
took plaoe and
laid over tor

The aeating adjournad at 11:15 p •••

j

(n.
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Minutes ot

~pril(

28th, 1950

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council waa held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, "B. C. on Friday, April 28th, 1950 at 8:00
p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.
Dr. Blliot spoke representing the Board ot Health outlining a proposed
establishment ot a North Fraser Health Unit. Taking part in the
discussion were Mr. Cusick •• t~ ohat...aB ot the Sohool Board and
Seoretary A. G, Blair and Reeve H. Sutton ot P~tt Meadows. Dr.Elliot
adVised that the Health Unit would consist ot a medioal direotor,
health nurses and a sanitary inspeotor, all on full time services.
The North Fraser Health Unit would be proposed to take in from Pitt
Meadows to Agassiz. The Medioal Director would be stationed at
M.ssion which was considered central tor the area.The Councils and
Sohool Boards in the unit would have representation in a b047 whlDh
would be known aathe Unton Board ot Health and would hold meetings
quarterly. Questions were asked Dr. Elliot and ans.wered in a very
able manner and it was decided that as bylaws would have to be passed
by the two Municipalities agreeing to the appOintment ot the Medical
Health Director, that the three bodies should further concur in the
matter and it was lett until atter the School Board would meet which
would be May 8th, 1950.
The Columbia Bitulithic were present and wished to know" it they would
be able to orush an, turther rook tor the Municipality. They were
advised that due to tinanoial oircumstances that nothing more would be
done this year.

Mr. Mowatt spoke as a representative ot the Red Cross Sooiety .tahthe
view that in oaae ot a flood a oommittee would be apPOinted with
power to obtain halls that might be needed. The Counoil considered
that there was still time and assured Mr. MOwatt that they would
support any requirementa.
Mr. Dunster and Mr. Zeron were present and a discussion took plaoe
regarding their road report. It was tinally deoided that certain
works would be ordered and atter that was done the Council would then
oonsider turther propositiona having regard tor the tinances.
yed by

Coun. Larson and Davison: That 920u.Yards ot mulch be made tor
patohing holea in the hardsurtaoing, then repair by hardsurtacing
DewAney Trunk Boadtrom8th Ave to 3rd Ave and 3rd Ave trom Dewdney
Trunk Road to Lougheed Highway.
CARRIED
Councillor Fairweather reported meeting Mr. Bunter regarding the
drainage at Hammond and that Mr. Hunter telt that there must be a
high apot in the drainale ditoh whioh allowed the water to lay on
Ospring Street. He was in tavour ot instructing one ot our local
men in the use ot the level and he would do so in the near future.
Councillor 7airweather raised the point regarding certain ditohing
on Donavan Road ott 5th Ave and the Clerk was to advise the Foreman
that any oulverts required over this didtch would have to be ~
paid tor before installing.
The Reeve was requested to oontact the government regarding the
oo"._Slon" to tbe ~ir1ng ot No. 6 Road and a portion ot 17th Ave.
The Clerk intormed" the Council that an estimate o~ pla01ng two ooats
ot Kalsomine on the walls and ceiling ot the Munioipal Hall would
be between .45.00 and .50.00. The Council agreed to this expense
by the following motion.:

"ed by

Ooun. Clappiaon and Brown: That A. Eaton estimates that 2 ooats ot
Eal.omine on the walls and oeiling of the Municipal Hall would ooat
That we oonour with the above.
between .45.00 and 150.00.
CARRIED
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A letter trom Mr. R.B. Harrington requesting permi.sion to out
oedar shakes ott Munioipal land on No. 15th Road at Ihonook
was read and lett in the hands ot Counoillor tarsoD to investigate and with authority to aot it he .aw tit.
A letter trom Yrs. S. Barvey regarding water petitions was to
be replied to by the Clerk stating that it was now a question
ot obtaining money by .he putting ot a bylaw betore any work
oould be done.
A letter trom the Dental Clinio asking to be intormed regarding their oontribution was read and in. this aooount the Cle rk
requested the Counoil to approve the estimate. in deta11.
This threw the question ot the budget open aga1n and ~ ·a
oonsiderable disoussion took piloe • it waa suggested that
the Park Board appropriation be'reduoed. The Clerk ibtormed
the Couno11 that bill 66 regarding hoapi talization ·oosts had
not been put in foroe 1n its original meaning and as it waa
still ppt10nal regarding 70~ a day or a per oaEita base that
the saving ot some .2500.00 'Would take plaoe. lobe Counoil
dec1ded that the Park Board appropriation be granted only
12000.00 tor 1950 and that the hospital estimates be reduoed
12500.00 and that this sum be added to the General Maintenanoe
tund.
lImed by

CCNDCI.ftineather and Davison:
changed as tollowa:-

That the

Budge'~

tigures be _

Park Board appropr1at10n be granted .2000.00 tor 1950 and
that hospitalization estimate be reduoed by .2500.00 and that
.5380.00 be added t 0 the Gan. IItoe. tund.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Dav1son: That the budget approved in
total on Maroh 21/50 be now aa amended approved in detail.
CdRIED

A letter trom the Children'. Aid Sooiety advising that the
oase ot Ronald H. Smith would be betorethe Judge ot the
~amily Court in Vanoouver to estab11sh respons1bllity was
read and the Clerk and Sooial Assistance Ottioer to attend.
A letter trom the Yraser Vallet Dyking Board advising that
they were raising 32nd Road and would gravel aame, was read
and ordered tiled.
A latter trom the Pub110 Works Department regarding tratt10
Bylaw No. 837"A" was read and ordered tiled.
A letter trom the Corporat1on ot Delta advising ot the
etteotivness ot Brush-bane tor roadside was read and the
Clerk waa instruoted to order a gallin tor eJtperilllental
purposes.
AD app110at10n trom V. Spink tor the opening ot 29th Road
was read and the Clerk to advise that the Counoil was not
contemplating any roads in
1950 to be extended.
A report ot the San1tary Inspeotor was read and the question ot the llunioipal 4uap was taken up. It waa reported
that th1s was 1n a deplorable state. It was tinally deoi4ed
that a oommittee oons1sting ot Counoillora Clappison, LarlOn,
Brown and Davison would investigate and report baok.
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A letter trom Dr. J. C. Lomnes regarding vetinary wora was read and
ordered filed.
A letter trom D. Graham requestin8 a revision ot salary was read
and the Clerk to advise that this would not be considered tor this
year.
Applioations tor the position ot Assistant Collector were read trom

Mr. S.C. Richardson ot Hammond and Mr. Garnet A. Lewis ot Raney.

Coun. lairwaather and'C1appison: That Mr. S. C. Richardson be appoint
-ed Assistant Collector ot Taxes tor 1950 on a percentage basis.

'yed by

CAHRIED

Councillor Davison reported that the drainage complaint ot Mr.Baxter
on 14th Ave was a natural water course and they would recommend no
change.
Councillor Clappison reported regarding the complaint ot the United
Parmers on River ROad. This was being investigated and would report
again later.
The Clerk was instructed to draw up the new gasoline schedule
the tollowing year.

tor

The Clerk requested authority to invest $1000.00 in the dog tax
reserve aocount in Dominion ot Canada Bonds.
yed by

Coun. lairweather and Davison:

tax Reserve alc be invested in

That the $1000.00 held in the Dog

~/c Bonds.

CARRIED

The Clerk brought up the question ot installing meteres with an
idea of placing them in private basements whereyer feasable. This
was agreed to by the Council.
Ted by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Clerk prepare a Bylaw for the
purchase ot a right ot way through Mr. Peippo's property and that
the Road crew be instructed.~to burn the stumps pushed on to his
property by the bulldozer.
CARRIED

A petition by G. Gibbons and others regarding repairs to 8th Ave
between the South and North Alouette Rivers was read and the Clerk
to advise that over 800 yards ot gravel had been plaoed on this road
alftaclr this year and the Council did not teel that they could much
more during 1950.
petition from Mr. MOntgomery and others regarding repairs to No.
15 Road was read and the Clerk to reply that this would be taken
under oonsideration.

A

Ted by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Fur Bearing Animal Bylaw 1950
No. 28-A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

ved by

Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the Tax Sale Lands Bylaw 1950
No.286"A- be reoonsidered tinally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

loved by

Coun. Davison and ~airweather: That the Beer Tax Bylaw 1950 No.
887-A" Reoeive its tirst reading
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED
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Moved by

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Easement
"
Bylaw NO.289"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

The ReVised Maple Ridge Trade License Bylaw was again disoussed and a further amendment was requested inoreasing
service stations trom $10.00 to $15QOO every six montha.
Moved by

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That in the revision ot the
Trade License Bylaw be turther amended covering Service
Stations that they be raised tram tlO.OO to $15.00 every
six months.
CABBIE»

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Maple Ridge Trade
L1cense Bylaw 1950 No. 28S WA" Receive its tirst reading
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the B~ C. Electric FoIe
Flans XB800/S4ll/83Sl7s5S6 be approved.
CARRIED

Councillors Davison and Larson reported on a ditch proposed
to be dug by the Ruskin Hide Out Ltd. tor which they would
want .40.00 trom the Municipality. The Reeve was ..x not
agreeable to this without looking into it further. He was
willing to look"into the matter with the committee wheneT8r
they wished.
The meeting adjourned at 11/30 p.m.

'Iq
Minutes ot May 6th. 1950
The regular meeting or the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday May 6th 1950 at 8:30 a.m.
Present the Beeve and tull Council.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown:
28th be adopted.

That the minutes ot April 1st, 18th and
CARRIED

Mr. Lee and others spoke to the Counoil regarding work with the
Publio Works Department. This was referred to the Public Works
Committee to take up with the foreman and to advise.
Mr. Lindgren spoke regarding 6th Ave Noath from 20th Road. This
was a Municipal road allowance which was not opened. The Reeve
suggested that if he did certain work the Council might contemplate gravelling etc. Councillor Davis6n was to go over this work
with Mr. Lindgren.
Mr. Pallot spoke on behalf of the Agricultural Association regarding a carnival for the annual fair.
Moved by

COUD. Fairweather and Larson: That the 7air Board be granted
permission to run a carnival in conjunction with the Annual Fair
in September.
CARRIED

Mr. Dashwood of the Timber Preservers Ltd gave a talk on the
advantage of using oreosoted timber for bridge' work and he left
a certain amount of literature on hand for the Council.

Mr. Niilson again appeared before the Council in connection with

his proposed subdivisionj This was laid over to be dealt wit~
later and toward the end of the meeting it was decided that if
the Land Registry Offioe would accept an easement that this would
oviate the breaking of the proposed bylaw but first to discuss
same with Mr. Niilson.

Mr. Zirk who had laid a private water line on Lorne Road off
Princess streed stated that others wished to hook up from this
t- line, but the Council advised him that due to the pressure
no further connections would be granted.
Messrs. Mowatt, Bent and Livesey, representing the merchants,
spoke to the Council in connection with the Trade License Bylaw
amendments. These were to be considered by the Committee.

Mr. MoMeekin represen~ing the Board of Trade, requested information
as to the progress of the Aibion Bank E~osion. I~ this connection
the Reeve presented to the Council a letter from.Mr. G. Cruiokshank
also two wires. These were read showing what efforts had been
taken to date. The Reeve advised that he would continue to try
and get action as soon as possible.
The question of putting a water line along No. 17 Road East
ot 2nd Ave was referred to Councillor Fairweather to bring in
a tull report.
George Steevea and members of the Park Board spoke to the Council
regarding the reduction of their budget, but they were advised that
at the present time the Counc~l could do nothing about it.
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Mr. Pickering ot Hammond complained that the shovel while
dOing sewer work had backed on to his property damaging hi.
lawn and a tree. Councillor Pair.eather was to investigate.
The Reeve reported that the contraotors ot the B.C. Telephone
Company's new building wished to rent the' shovel, which he
had agreed to providing it was available.
The Lion8 Club requested permi8sion to hold a tag day on
Saturday, May 13th, 1950, tor the Crippled Childrens rand.
The permission was granted.
Councillor Fairweather requested permission to buy 160' ot
." ~ile to be laid on Battle Street at Hammond. The Council
did not authorize thi8 and requested the Public Works Committee
to review same and report baok.
A letter trom the Maple Ridge Bus Service Ltd. re,ue.tins a
ohange in 80hedule to allow a 15 minute layover at Whonock
was read and agreed to by the toll OWing motion:
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the proposed change by the
Maple Bidge Bu8 Service Ltd ot Schedule 10 by changing the
time ot leaving Whonock trom 11 a.m. to 11:15 a.m. on each
week day except on holidays be approved by this CounCil.
CARRIED

A request by L.8. Carr tor the Council to review along with
hi8 road contractor Mr. Ansell, the proposed roads ot hi.
subdivsion with an idea ot leaving certain tree. on the
boulevard, was read 'and the Council with the exception' ot the
Beeve agreed to meet hi. at 4:00 o'clock in the atternoon.
A request trom Davis and others tor an exten*ion ot the
water main to c M'**I. serve their property North ot Westtield Street was read and'they .ere to be advised that the
Council had no spare money at the ~.sent time tor exten.ion ••
I!o",ed by

Coua. Brown and lairweather: That the Clerk beauthorized
to order the vitritied pipe and fittings, necessary tor the
sewer extension approved under Bylaw No.27~"A".
CARRIED

lIo",ed by

Coun. tarson and »avison: That the B. C. Klectric Pole
plan KBBOO/8432/8444 be appro",ed.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Davison and 'aineather: that the following aubdi vision plans be approved:
1. Nt of Lot 6 of 245, Gp.l., Map 100'1
2. Part 0.459 ac of Lot 4~8,Gp.l.,Sk.6l78
3. Part ot Lot 1 of Lot 21 of Pol."B"of 401,
Gp.l., Plan 9819.
Coun. Clappi80n and Pairweather:
1950 No.287"A" be now paased:

That the Beer Tax Bylaw
CARRIED

Coun. Davison reported on the propoaed drainage along the
western portion of the newdney Trunk Boad trom the Laity
tara we.tward. He reported that there was approximately
S250' ot ditoh required whioh Kr. Button woudl do tort500.00
and Mr Hender.on for 18'15.00. The Counoil to put in the
atake ievels. Also there would be required a 60'191 MoPheraon oulvert and a 36'lS" KoPberaan Culvert plus the private
orca.ings. A oonsiderable discussion took place and the
following motion was passed:

4:21
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Coun. Devison and Larson: That Laity and others be advised that
the estimated oo.t ot putting in a drainage ditoh along the old
Dewdney Trunk Road tor a distanoe ot approximately 3250' the
ditohes to be partly on the private property -' ooat ot digging
1375.00, oost ot.Culverts .225.00. The Council would stand t ot
this oost it the owner~ are p~epared to put up the balanoe. The
Iwners to remove the tenoes and put in what bridges that may be
required.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Clappison: That the Maple Ridge Easement Bylaw
1950 No.289"A" be reoonsiered,. tinally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Councillor Clappison suggested that 8th Avenue between Lougheed
Highway and North Streed on the east side should have the tree.
removed and gravelled tor parking, and· he suggested that this be
reterred to the Publio Work. Committee ot the Government tor
attention.
Moved by

Coun. Clappl.on and Larson: That Publio Works Department be asked
to take the trees ot~ and gravel the boulevard on the east side~
Avenue South ot the Lougheed Highway.
CARRIm

The Clerk was instructed to have the surveyer put in posts arzound
the new portion ot the Maple Ridge Cemetery.
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
F
lusten, Helga •••••••••• '40 .OO~ Edgar, Mrs.L. • ••••••••• 27.50"
Barten, G.eT •••••••••••• 45.00~ ..Edward-a j Mrs.L.A •••••••• 32.50.
Bell, W.J ............... 45.00'/ J'a1rbrother, Mrs.M •••••• 35.00..:
Chequis, M.R •••••••.••• 50.00~ Gjeistad, Mrs. M•••••••• 30.00~
Glover, H.S •••••••••••• 47 .50~1 ~ Gowan, Mrs. M••••••••••• 22.50..,
Gregor, Stetan ••••••••• 45.00) Gray, Mrs. A.L •••••••• ... 30.00J
Gustatson, G••••••••••• 47.50~ Grose, Mrs. K••••••.••• 22.50~
Haase, Yrs. M •••••••••• 70.00~ Kirkpatriok, ~s.B •••••• 27.50p
Hakkinen, A•••••••••••• 45.00" Kissane, Mrs. E ••••••••• 35.00/
MoGurk, F.J •••••••••••• 50.00J Klassen, Miss H.......... 27.50,'
Ba oh , C.E •••••••••••••• 45.00 oJ Luok,. ~8.A •••••••••••• 127.50 J
Taylor, H.R •••••••••••• 50 .00 ~ MoBride, Mrs. M•••••••• 30 .00 ~
Cook, Albert ••••••••••• 25.000,} McGurk.mrs.J4 ............ 11.50 A'
Deletsoy, M.............. 20.00~ Morrisette, Miss G••••• 27.50,.,
.ettert ,.K •••••••••••• 10,00 ... -Nees, Mrs. R•.•••••••••• 30.00~·
Hendrifkson, •••••••••• 25.00" Ramey, Iss J ••••••••••• 35.00"!
Holden, R.T ••••••••.•••• 20.00 v Swan, Mrs. E ••••••••••• 22.50,J
Menten, J •••••••••••••• 27.501/ Villiers, Mrs. R ••••••• 35.00,'
Orr; B•••••••••••••.••• 35.00J .alsh, Mrs. M•••••••••• 27.50",
Selin, J •••••• '••••••••• 32.50 l! Mun.Coll(Walsh)........ 1.80v
Kee, Lim ••••••••••• ~ •• 20.00~ Bateman, F •••••••••••••• 50.00~
City,New Westminster ••• l3.00,J Corry, Miss M•••••••••• t53.00v'
City, Vanoouver •••••••• l4.00~ Diok, Mrs. H••••••••••• 30.00~
Dist. Surrey ••••••••••• 6.00~ Forde,.~s. E •••••••••• 67.001
City, Vernon ••••••••••• (8.4:0'1 .. Graoey, Mrs. T••••••••• 27.50,v
Exolusive ..Ambulanoe •••• g •. ooy Hartley,_ Mrs. A.I •••••• 84.00,J
Min. nnanoe ••••••••••• l4.00 v . MoKilvington, Mrs.F •••• 50.00Al
Approved Ambulanoe ••••• 30.00~ MOi, MIss 1 •••••••••••• 30.00 ~
Corp.Dist.Burnaby •••••• 23.00-1 Ostlund, Mrs. S ••••••••• 35.001
Barg, Mrs. H••••••••••• 22.50~ Palmer, Mrs. E •••••••••• 5.00Y
Chap'man MIss ,.......
5.001 Nuttal, Mrs. C•••••••••• 5.00'/
Hilaer ~r •• J.(Husband) 50.001 Rumpley, Miss J ••••••••• 5.00~
Husband, l4rs.M........ 3.CO\' Wrigth, Mrs. S.B ••••• ·•• t( 5.0Q!,
MoIntosh, Mrs. 11~ •••••• 25.00,'" Boss. Mrs. J ............. 67.004
St.Clair, Mrs.J.J •••••• 30.00. ~c90rmiok, J •••••••.•••• 30.00J.'
Alouette PrIv.Hosp •••• 473.60.,. Deleat .oy,M •••••••••••• 10.00,;,J
Nuttall, Mra.C........ 5.00{ Luok. Mrs. A •••••••••••• 11.00 "
Palmer, Mr •• B••••••••• 5.00t
Coun. Pairweather and Davison: That the above noted aooount.
totalling $2714.50 be paid.
CARRIED
t

.1,
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS

Mun. ColI.

M1soel.A./o
•
339.10#
Workmens Comp. 1950 assessment.
1000.00;
B.C,Eleotrio. St..Lts-135.96,Hall-7.94,G.M.Ol.24
:rire-23.91,Pol10e-4.73
113.781
B.C .-tlephone &11-16.14, Fire-5 .15 ,Pol-3l.39 ,G.M.3 .08 55 .76·~
Mrs.M.Wa1sh.
M180.Admin.
12 69~
Cbildrens A.id.Soo. Child Weltare.
40' 75,1
M1n. Itnanoe.
T.B.Un1ts.
257:92~
Super.Ch1ld.Wel. Ch1ld We1tare.
l86.42~
Mun.Super.Com'r Trust-1S.PO,Super-34.57
52.571
Postmaster
Stamps.
100.004}·
Sal va ti onArmy
Gran t •
150.00 'I
Can.Nat.Ins.For Bl1nd w
100.00~
Agr1c,Ass'n.
w
110.00-0/
Maple R1dge Band.
•
150.00,1"
Dental C11n10.
w
240.001
B.e.Canoer 10.
w
25.00#
Boy Soouu A s s ' n "
25.00 Y
Boy Soouts Per. Mun. Crease "
19 .60 ~
Land Reg1stry Ott10e - L.R.O. :rees.
5.45~
The Gazette •••••••• Pr1nting & Supplie •••••••••••••••• 104.501
Martin Motors •••••• ~1re Dept.........................
6.541
Hansons Ltd.........
w . .
1.S5,J.
•• T.Esselmont
w
11.401
Fleok Bros. Ltd.
W
6.S0~
H.E. MaoKenzie
W
25.82~
Haney-Hmd.Mtr.J't.
"
.50''1
Prov1ncial Intirmary ••••••••••••• 26.66\~
M1n. ot J'1nanee ••.
S. Saar1 •••• Grader-42.64,Drag11ne 54.20 ••••••••••••••• 96. S4~
Rural Truok ~1ne8 ••••• Toots &.Equ1p-50, Grader-2.2l •••• 2.711
Greenwell Lmbr.Co •••••• Oulverts & Bridges ••••••.•••••• l06.47~
R. S1ddon ••••••• -Cem.etery-60.00,Gen. Mtoe.140.00 •••••• 200.00V
~. Brisbo1s ................ Hall tue1 •••••.•••••••• ~ •••• 16.5~ir
A.J. Eaton •••••••••.•••••• Hall a/c •••••••••••••••••.•• 18.l0~
R. Muth & Sons •••••••••••. Shovel repair8 •••••••••• ~ ••• S.30
Com'r B. C.Po11ee ••••••••• Po11ce Salar1e8 •••••••••••• 2S02.2l~
Perm.Timber Products ••••• Culverts.& Bridge ••••••• ~ •••.. 43.3SI
Poggo's Ltd •••••••••Tools & Equ1p.....................
.93:
Imperial 011 Ltd ••••••••• Gas & 011s ••••• : •••••••••••• 7.03
B. A.Oi1 C o . L t d . . . . . . ·
674.79~
•• T~sselmont ••••••••••• Po110e·Ottioe Bxp ••••••• ~ ••••• 66.87 1
Hansons Ltd ••••• Gen.Ktoe-2.5l t Tools &.Equip.5.&4....
S.151
Dr. P..B. Buthertord •.• Coronery & Inquest..............
25.00l' x
Haney Repa1r Shop ••• ·•••• Gen.M1ioe-2.51,Tools & Equip-5.64 S.15··
Receiver GeneraL •••• Inoome Tax Ded ••••••
49.63 f if
BJC .Forest Prod .• 1lm4..Drain-lSO. 25, Culv&Bridges-109.26 2S9. 51-/
Clark & Stuart Co.Ltd ••• Printing & Supplies ••••••••••• ip.7~~~
Haney Bui·ld6rs Supr•••• Haney Sew-l.OS,.Hm'·d DrainlO.S&',"· ~.90:'''~_
J'raser Ri·ve-r P1le Dlriying •••• Hm'dDrainage •••••••••••• 254.17\
Maple Ridge Lumber Co •••••• Gen. Mtoe ••••••••••.•••. ~ •• l43.97~
Burr Ottioe Sup •••• Stationery ......-...... ............... 49.23'~
Nat. l4aohlnery Co.·.Shoyel-19.66, Grader-l"5.57 •••••••• l65.23 i
Gordon & Belyea •• HmfdDrain-~.95,Drag11ne29.10,
62.20""
Grader-5.15 .' ...........
2.50+
Puller-.atson Ltd. Ball a/o
26.00
\Pt
C. G. hanklln ••••• '. Park Board a/o
40.00
\
•• Bower.
W
1.03
\. .
B.C.Eleotrio
W
88.00 'l
Allan Howe
.
•
.llt
~ tax.
,
COll'r 1.8 •.utun • .A14 Tax.
Mun. Treas. - WD.luse 134.8S,Admln-14,82,Beg.Dee4-$3.
153.73 ~
Sllp-p11e s-1.03

.r,ij;
J

"t • •

r...........

r

-

•

•

•

.•

•

••• •
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Minutes ot May 6th, 1950 - continued
GENERAL ACCOUNTS
'111iams & C&rrothers •• Gen.Mtoe Patoh ••••••••• 40.00 1
E.E.Adair
Inspeotion tees.
l79.30~
Haney-Hmd Mtr.J't.
Gen.Mtoe.
4.35.J
Land Reg.Ottioe
L.R.O. lees.
3.704
Maple Ridge Mtrs.
Truok Repairs.
144.09.1
Haney Garage
"
255.33f'.

Mq4ntid:pxMllUzs.

W.T. Esselmont
Fire Dept.
Haney Radio E l e o t r i o . "
Maple Ridge M o t o r s . "
The Gazette
Stationery & Supplies
Morris Eleotrio
Gen. Mtoe.
Drs. Arber & Sleath
Polioe Exp.
.A

2.00~

l6.6Ll

3.98~
l34.l5~

l27.60V
10.00 t

.
J
N
~
PAYROLlS- Road~40:85, Brushp Dtioh-196.601/ Priv.Cross-59.25 AI.
Moved by

Hm'd Drainl156.l5, G.M.-lJ46.36, Bridges-72.9l, Haney Sewer-9.50
.A.dmin-1187.35, Seo.Hwy-15.60.
Coun. Pairweather ~ Davison: That the above noted aooounts
totalling .~,'» and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
W~ERWORKS

ACCOUNTS.

•

B.C.Eleotrio
Waterworks Mtoe
17.92"
Shields Contectionery
19.40 "
"
21.22 .y
B. C. Eleotrio
"
6.00 v
Burrage Signs.
"
6.00 v'
Haney-K'md Mtr.Ft.
"
1011.41"
Gtr.Van.Water Dist.
"
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
Mtoe-164.60, Constl12.4l 277.01·
Waterworks Mtce.
34.20"
H.I.Watson
50 .00 ~
R.Rooks
Const. a/o
PAYROLLS
M&lnt-342.33, Connect-90.75, Const-668.44, Hol.Pay-32.80
Mowd by Coun.
Yairweat~ and Davlson:
That the above noted aocounts
totalling .1~.16 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
The meeting. adjourned at 12:30 noon.

,

Minutes ot May 19th, 1950
-

,

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on ~riday May 19th 1950 at
8:00 p.m. Present the Beeve and tull Counoil. '

Mr. Besley, head ot the Forestry Division of the U.B. C. and

Mr. 2.ohedel spoke regarding 14th Ave. hill.

They were prepared. to pay a maintenanoe ~nd of $200.00 per year if the
Council would matoh or better same in eaoh year. The Counoil
as a ,oommi ttee decided to investigate the oondi tion of this
road on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Telosky spoke regarding

possible taxation on his stadium.
He was advised that the stadium would be assessed and that
until the assessment was made it would be impossible to advise
him what the taxation ~ould be.

Messrs A. Laity, B. Laity, W. Hampton and O. Hampton were
the proposed ditoh alon~ the old Dewdney
Trunk Roa,d •. They advi sed the Coun'cil- that they- were Dot in
tavour of aooepting the 'proposal-made at the last CounCil
meeting. A considerable disou'ssion took plac"e and the
Council tinally passed the following motion:

~resent regardi~g

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That the Munfcipality prooeed with
work ot digging ditoh on Dewdney Trunk Road at their own expense providing property owners tear down tences and supply
their own prtTate orossings.
CABRIED

Those present were then advised to agree amongst themselves
and ,advise the Counoil.
Beeve Mussallem made a further report on the negotiations
regarding the Albion erosion. Numerous letters and telegrams between the DOminion Engineer and G. Cruickshank,
M.P. were read and it was noted that the Provinoial Government had ,now ~pp~rently withdrawn_their oonsent to partio1pate in the projeot and 'aaoording to the Dominion
Government,unless the provinoial Government partioipated
their.agreement would be withdrawn. It wat deoided to
send a letter of thanks to G. Cruickshank and the tollowing motion was passed:
Koved by

Coun. Brown and Clappison:That Reeve and Council express
their appreoiation to George Cruikshank M.P. tor his ettorts
in obtaining 7ederal aid towards the Albion Erosion situation.
CARRIED
The Counoil was ourious as to why the Provinoial Government
had withdrawn and the tollowing motion was passed.

Moved by

Coun. 7airweather and Davison: That the Council of the
Municipali ty ot Maple Ri 1ge Would respeoti vely request
intormation as to the reason for withdrawal of the 110,000.00
detinitely promised by a Minister ot the Crown to be spent
on the lraser River Bank Erosion at Albion.
CARRIED
The Beeve agreed to still oarry on but it a~peared that all
negotiations would be to no avail.
The Cle rk advised that the J'raser Valley Dyking Board requested permis*ion to take gravel out of the South Alouette liver
at 8th Ave providing they oould not operate trom their own
present position due to high water. This was agreed to with
provisions by the following motion:
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Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Fraser Valley Dyking Board
be granted permission to take gravel out of the South Allouette
River at 8th Ave bridge (6000 yds) providing they travel via%
32nd Road and 27th Road and agree to repair any damage to
Municipal Roads oaused thro such hauling. Gravel to be taken
under direction of the Municipal Foreman.
CARRIED
A letter from Steve Niool complaining about the dump on 14th Ave
was read and this question was dealt with later on in the meeting.

The q"estion

ot purchasing a roller through tax sale moneys was
'disoussed and the Clerk to write the Inspector of Municipalities
in this oonneotion.

MOved by

Coun. Yairweather and Clappison: That we request the Inspeotor
of Municipalities permission to use Tax Sale Moneys for the
purohase of a 10 ton Huber Hoad Roller.
CARRIED

A request by Mr. Johnston to cut timber ott a portion ot 25th Ave
was reterred to Counoillor Larson for a report.,
A petition by Mrs. Cameron and others for hardsurfacing of a port-

ion of 22nd Hoad was ordered held over for further consideration
atterthe Dewdney Tru~ Road had been repaired.
A letter from School Distriot No. 42 quoting a resolution aggree-

ins to transfer to the North lraser Valley Health Unit was read
and the Council disoussed this matter and agreed to do the same.
Moved by

Coun. Clappison and Larson: That this Council agrees to incorporate
with the Municipalities of Pitt Meadows, Mission and Mission Village
in the forming ot the North Fraser Valley Health Unit and to appoint
the Director ot tb'e said Health Unit as Medical Health Otficer ot
the Municipality and the Sanitary Inspector 'ot the said Health
Unit as the Municipal Sanitary Inspector and that a Bylaw be
prepared accordingly.
CABRI1!D

MOved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Health Unit Confirmation Bylaw
Receive its first reading.
Reoeive its seoond reading.
CAllRIED
A request by H. Henry and others tor a water main extension on
Bend Road South was read and the C18rk to reply tha't at the 11" esent
time po funds were available.
A letter from Mr. Tamer oomplaining about the ditfioulty of obtaining a burning permit was read and ordered tiled.
On disoussion it was decided to' have the Clerk appointed so that
he oould issue permit. fro. the otfioe.

MOTed by

Coun. Clappison and Fairweathers
iaBue tire

,erm1'*.

That the

O~rk

,

be authorized to
CARRIED

A letter fro. the B.C. Bureau ot Traftio Satety requested a
representative to attend a meeting on or about May 30th was read
and Counoillor Brown aupointed to aot on behalf ot the Counoil.
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A letter from the Boy Soouts Assooiation of thanks was read
and filed.
A letter from C. W. Hampton advising that he w••ld not aooept
the Counoils proposal regarding the ditch on the old Dewdney
Trunk Road was read and ordered filed.
letter from the Attorney General's Department advising that
they would give the Muhioipalities fuller details regarding
the propoaed ohange over to the R.M.O.P. at a later date,
waa read and ordered filed.

A

A latter from the District Engineer requesting the Oouncil to
reoonsider their request for the removal of the ornamental
trees on 8th Ave was read and the Clerk to advise that if the
roadside was gravelled they would agree to leave the trees.
A list ot residents east ot gth Ave who were not conneoted to
the sewer were to be notified by letter to do so within 30 days,
or further steps would be taken.
Moved by

Ooun. Davi80n and Yairweather: That Mr. McLean's proposed plan
ot subdivision ot part ot D.L.248, Gp.l., be tentatively approved
CABRIED

MOved by

Coun. Pairweather and Davison: That B.Swordson's proposed
subdivision of his property on West End Ave in D.L.222 be
tentatively approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the proposed subdivision
of the North 36' ot Lot 22 ot Lot 3g8, Gp.l., Map 3206
be approved.
CA..m!!]D
Ooun. Devison and Olappison: ~hat the subdivision by deed
ot Lot 3 ot ~ S80.l7, Tp.12, Map 6.60 be aDProved.
CABRlm

Moved by

Ooun. Larson and Clappison: !hat the p~posed pole plan
ot B. C. Eleotrio !B800/se05/83.l be approved.

-

CARRIED

IIoved by

Ooun. Pairweather and DaTison: That the B. C. ~leotrio 00
be asked to remove the brush out by thelr employe.s on 17th
Road and whioh ls now lylng aoross a private fenoe.
CARRIID

Moved by

Ooun. Brown and Olapp1son: That the Beer Tax Bylaw 1950
50.287"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted.

O.lBRIED

The question of amending the Subdivision Plan Approval iylaw
to inolude , where neoessary, the installation ot water mains
eto was raised and the Clerk to prepare the neoessary bylaw.
The C~rk was instruoted to have the road orew raise the signs
posted on 8th Ave.
Counoillor Larson reported that St. Jean wis~edl:o~~0:~s;200.00
two lots in seo.12, Tp.12, K.2713 tato~~~ o:ndocouncillor LarlOn
eaoh. The Counoil agreed to aooep
s
oould so advise Mr. st. Jean.

Minutes ot May;
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oont1n~

It was deoided that the whole oommittee would aot as a Flood
Re1iet Oommittee and that they would meet with the Pitt Meadows
Committee at the Municipal Hall, Pitt Meadows on Tuesday, May 23
1950 at 8:30 p.m.
The Committee reported on their investigation regarding a new
dump ground and their suggestion was to used the baak portion ot
the gravel pit at the end ot 27th Road with an idea ot making it
a sanit~ry till to be levelled down and gravelled periodioa11y
by a buldozer. Also to detinitely close the dump on 14th Ave.
Moved by

Oonn. C1appison and Fairweather: That the garbage dump on 14th
Ave be olosed and the new dump be opened in the gravel pit on
27th Road and signs be put up at the old dump effective at onoe.
CARRIED

The Clerk was to oontaot Mr. Mallet on the closing of the dump
ground at 14th Ave and to obtain pOisoned bate for the distruction
of therats. Also to have signes posted and notice inserted in the
Gazette.
The meeting adjourned at 11:10 p.m.

__
/
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Minutes ot

May 30th, 1950

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney B. C. on Tuesday, May 30th, 1950 at 8:00
p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.

Mr. Bend and others were present requesting a water line to be
put down the Bend Road South. Atter some disoussion this was
reterred to the water Committee tor turther oonsideration.

Mr. Leighton and 18 others representing the owners on 10th Ave
South were present about the condition ot the said road and
wished assuranoe that something would be done about the condition
as soon as possible with a particular idea in mind that it be
prepared tor hardsurtaoe. They were assured by the Council that
an order had alread¥ been given for a top dressing of crushed
gravel in preparation tor hardsurtaoing but there was little
likehood that the hardsurtaoing would be done in 1950.
Moved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That 10th Ave be given a good dressing
ot orushed gravel as soon'as possible.
CARRIED
Counoillor Davistn reported on their investigation ot 14th Ave
oonneoting with the University pro~erty. The oost ot bulldozing
by Mr. Siddon was placed at about 3320.00 and i~ was considered
that the gravelling and ditching would cost in the neighbourhood
of $280.00 making in all .600.00. It was suggested that the
Municipality would be agreeable to this expenditure for 1950
providing the University would be willing to g&ve
5~.

."x

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That the University be asked to
contribute $300.00 toward cost of widening hill and road on 14th
Avenue. Municipality to contribute the same amount.
CARBIED

Councillor 7airweather reported on smme old sewer pipe which he
suggested be used as a spillway at the Hammond Drainage scheme.
This was agreed to by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. lairweather and Clappison: That the Foreman use the old
sewer pipes at Municipal shed for spillway(at-Ham~ond Drainage
sbheme.
CABRIED

A letter trom Mr. T. D. stonhouse requesting an extension of time
for the installation of sewer due to absense was read and agreed to
letter from the Imperial Oil Co. advising regarding
road mix was read and ordered filed.

~

the recent

A letter from S. Turner-complaining of the oondition of the
Gilker road hill was read and the foreman was to check regarding
the broken culvert and ordered to have the road graded if possible
for same.
A oiroular letter from the Manitoba Flood Relief Committee was
ordered filed.
A letter from D. E. Lane oomplaining about leaks in the Jammond
water works on Maple Brescent was read and referred to the
Water Committee for investigation.
A petition from Mr. G. Greus and others requesting a water main
on 17th Road off 2nd Ave was read and the Clerk to reply that this
would not be profitable and neither did the Municipality have the
funds for such extension.

.2
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A letter from the ~raser Valley Municipal Association was read
and ordered file~.
A letter from the Pacifio Traotor and Equipment Ltd." advising
regarding their error in a quotation on a road roller. was read
and ordered filed.
A letter from the Inspeotor of Municipalities agreeing to the
use of the tax sale moneys for the speoial purpose of ~urch
asing a road roller was read. A discussion took plaoe in
this conneotion. Various members of the Counoil were not in
favour ot spending this money tor suoh a puapoae eXpressing
their view that they oould rent a roller and the Clerk was
to oontact the National. Vraohinery Co, the Columbia Bi tuli thic
and Williams and Carrothers Ltd. in this oonnection.
S~me c'f the CO'TI..'1l:1 ~ .... ) ) Y' }re in favour ot using the tax sale
moneys for oapital extension of water mains and the Clerk was
to interview the Inspeotor in this conneotion in Viotoria.

A letter from Mrs. Boyd regarding a oulvert to her property
was read and referred to Councillor Larson for report.
A report by the foreman regarding the road throug~ the old
Dairy farm was read and the Works Committee would
take a look at this for. a report on Saturday.

~ssooiated

Th~ Clerk reported that he oould not find authority to amend
the Subdivision Plans Approval Bylaw whioh would authorize
the foroing ot owners to put in water mains. He was instruoted to oheok with other Municipalitiea regarding similar
proo~edure.

The Beeve requested the Counoil to meet with him at 9:00 a.m.
on Ibursday morning tor an inspeotion ot oertain road works
and that Mr. Dunster and Mr. Zeron be also instructed to be
present.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the sale of Lots I and 2 of NIl
Seo.12, Tp.12, Map 2713 to Ray and Joseph st. Jean tbr the
sum of 1400.00 be confirmed.
CABRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the Tax Sale Lands Bylaw 1950
••
Reoeive its first reading
. ""-o?ql ,,:\.
Reoeive its seoond reading.
(1

MOved by

Coun. Olappi80n and Fairweather: That the Trade8 License Bylaw 1950 No.2SS"A" be now passed.
CABBIED

The C~rkre,orted regarding the proposed amendme~t to the
proposed minimum frontage bylaw. This was agreed to and
the following motion. were passed:
Moved by

Coun. ~airweather and DaTison: That the motion made on
April 1st 1950 pt.ssing Bylaw Ni).2S5"~" l?e re80inded and that
the said ~ylaw be amended by adding the following olause:"
"Provided that where a subdivision oreates a paroel of land,
aaving an area of not les8 than 4S00 sq.ft. in itself, and
lying a distanoe baok~om a publio hi~way and oonneoted to
the said hiShway by an entrance over a narrow strip of land,
then in no case ahall the 8aid entranoe be les8 than 20 feet
in uniform width throughout its length.

Minutes 01' May

Moved by

30th~

Coun. Larson and Cla~pison:
No. 285"A" be now passed.

1950 - oontinued

That the Minimum Frontage Bylaw 1950
CARRI1!D
-

In oonneotion with the Minimum Frontage Bylaw the Clerk was
instructed to advise Mr. Nill*on rega~ding his subdivision.
MOved by

Coun. Clappison and Brown: That the North Fraser Valley Health
Contirmation Bylaw 1950 No.290"A" be now passed.

~Unit

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the subdivision 01' Lots 2 & 3 01'
D. L. 248, Gp.l., VAP 4469 be approved.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Davison and CL~pison: That the B. C. Electrio pole plan
No. K8800/8723 and 8442 be a~proved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Ooun. ]lair'weather and Davison: That during the absenoe 01' H.M.
Davenport, ~lerk 01' the Corporation, that Mr. L.W.Rawkins ,
Ass't C~ rk, be and is hereby authorized' tor and in the name 01'
the Corporation 01' the Distriot 01' Maple Ridge to draw, sign and
make all oaequee and orders tor payment 01' money and generally
tor and in the name 01' the Corporation to transact business
wi th the Bank 01' Mont real.
CARRIED

A suggestion was made that the Public Works be olosed tor one week
tor holidays and the C18rk advised in this conneotion that quite
a number 01' the crew would zz,.zxia rather take their money than
a holiday so it was agreed that he would take it up with the
toreman regarding this question 01' the number 01' the crew
entitled to holidays.
The cemetery oommittee raised the question 01' the costs 01' the
oemetery. The C~rk was to obtain other intormation as
to proceedure 01' perpetual upkeep also costs. He was also instructed
to write Pitt Meadows regarding the annual grant by Pitt Meadows
01' $100.00. ~is to be checked in relation to cost and the
extra requested.
The question 01' spraying gravelled roads with a dust layer was
raised and it was the opinion that it suttioient 01' this were
required that the Council would oonsider same on a 50-50-basis
with the land owners.
CounCillor Daviscbn reported that Mr. R. Laity had advised him that
he and his brother were quite satistied 2kKSxzkew1th the suggestion
made by the Council and while they were in tavour it did not
appear that the Hampton Bros would agree. He would like to thank
the Council tor their otter.
Counoillors Davison and Clappison again ~ised the point regarding
the North Alouette Rive and suggested ru~her consideration on
this matter. It was telt by the Council that it was too big a
subject and the oost would be beyond the ability 01' the Municipality
or the owners.
Councillor Davison also reported that Mr. Barnes living on 30th Bd.
~ West 01' 25th Ave had reported that the road to his property~s
impassable. This would be oheoked at some later date.
The meeting adjourned at 10:20 p.m.
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Minutes of June 3rd. 1950
The regular meeting of the Ma~le Ridge Counoil was held in
the Municipal Hal] , Haney, B. C. on Saturday June 3rd 1950
at 9:30 s... Present the Reeve and Council ~ith the e~cept
ion of Councillor Brown who was unable to attend.
Moved by

Count Larson and Davison: That the minutes of May 6th,
May 19th and May~30th, 1950 be approved.
CARRIED

Mr. Swain and Mrs. Cameron spoke requesting a donation to
the Winnipeg 7lood Relief and requested that the Reeve
turn this money over to .the Mayor of Winnipeg on Sunday,
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That a sum of .210.00 be
granted to the Manitoba Flood Relief Fund.
CARRIED

Mr. Shull requested the Council to give further consideration to road work to hook up the Silver Valley Road. This
was to be reviewed by the Works Committee.
Quotations on machinery were tabled from the National Maohinery Co. quoting a price of .675.00 for a 30' boxt~e
boom and one fair leader at a price of $331.00 to be used
wi th the shove 1.
~
Moved by

Count ~air.eather and Clappison: That 30' box type boom,
oomplete with sheeves and suitable for our L.S.-50 LinkBelt speeder shovel be purchased • Also 1 fairlead as per
quotation from National Maohinery •
CARRIED
A letter from .illiams and Carrothers adVising that they
would rent a roller when available at a prioe of $4.00
per hour tor 5 Ton and .5.00 per hour for a 10 Ton including operator and that they would supply and spray a dust
layer at 16ft per gallon tor S. C. O. and 17. 6{t per gaD.on for
M.C.O.

Moved by

Count Fairweather and Clapp1son: That When required lie hire
a roller trom the National Machinery at a oost ot .15.00
per day.
CARRIED
The police report tor the Month ot April

~as

tabled.

A letter from the B.C. Eleotrio Co.Ltd. dralling to the

attention ot the Munioipal~~ CounCil the possibIlity
of overtlow trom the Alouette Lake due tC' the oooasional
non- use ot their power house at Stave lata and requesting
that we warn residents along the Alouette B1ver was read
and they were to be aBked to attend the next meeting ot the
Counoil.

petition by the Park Community 'lub against the use ot the
27th Road gravel pit as a dumping ground was read and to be
reterred to the Medical Health Otficer.

A

The Clerk was iJLtruoted to have the water turned on into
the swimming pools at Raney and Han~ond.
Counoillor Davison reported on No. 16 Road through the old
dairy tarm and reoommended that the bridge be renewed.
Men-ed by

Count Davison and Larson: That bridge on Assooiated Dairy
property roa4 be renewed a. per toreman. quotation. 70reman
to enquire as to use ot oedar logs at Hanmond Cedar tor mud
s1ll..
CARRIED

Minutes ot June 3rd. 1950 - oontinued
In oonneotion with the drainage of this road, Mr. Thomson was
given permission to olean out the road ditohes himselt if he so
desired.
It was proposed that the Wat.r Committee meet and make a report
tor the next Counoil meeting.
~he C1erk reported that he had had a talk with the Inspeotor of
Municipalities and that it we 80 Wished_to use the Tax Sale moneys
for waterworks extension the permission would be granted.

Counoillor IRirweather was authorized to supervise the use of a
gallon ot Bruah-bane t as an experiment and to keep traok to see
i~ it was of any value.
Councillor Davison reported that Mr. Van Kleek wished an extension
of time regarding a oonneotion ~o the sewerage system east ot
9th Ave. The C~rk was instruoted to make-a note that this extension was granted to August 1950.
The question of hardsurface and repairing the Dewdney Trunk Road
was reviewe~ and a motion of April 28th was brought to the table.
The considered that the motion was not what was intended; and
therefore the following motlGD..lIas passed:

,

Moved by

i •••

*.Ia '%JIB t.:.... zxu.ixb%DDttxihatx:iJl~

Coun. Davison and ~rson: That the Dewdney Trunk Road from 5th
~venue to ~rd- Avenue,and from Dewdney Trunk Road to Highway on
3rd Avenue be paved. From 5th Avenue to 8th Avenue be held in
abeyance until, further discussion.
CARRIED
The Clerk was instruoted to advise the Foreman,to oarry out
the instructions of 1949 regarding the moving of the fence along
the Parussini property.
(

t

Moved by

Coun. Fairw.ather and Davison~ That the proposfi'd plan of subdivision of Mr. A.Erskine's property in D.L.248 be tentatively
approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Clappison and Fairweather: That the Trade Lioense Bylaw
1950 NO.288~A" be reconsidered, finally passed anq adopted.
CARRIED

Moved

Coun. Davison and Clappison: .That the North Fraser Valley Health
Unit Confirmation Bylaw 1950 No. 290"A" be recqnsidered, finally
passed and adopted.,
C.IED

)ly

rOVed by

,

Coun. Larsonand Davisom: That the Minimum Frontage Bylaw 1950
NO.285"A" be reoonsiiered finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Mr. Ainlay requested figures on a penitration ooat or hardsurfaoe
of,the Metoalte road. Th••e estimates were to lae obtained and
submitted to Mr. A1nlay.
Counoillor Clappison reported that the road through the Agrioultural grounds had been closed and suggfsted that this lOad be
reopened.
Moved by

Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the road throught the Aggie
grounds be opened and stay open until further instruotions from
the Coun cil.
CARRIED

6

Minutes ot June 3rd~ 1950 - oontinued

Letters trqm the Hon. B.I. Johnson, premier ot B. C. and
Mr. G. Cruikshank, M.P. regarding the Albion bank erosion
were read. The Clerk was to torward correspondenoe regarding grants to the premier.
WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Shields Conteot.
Waterworks Mtce.
19 .55 ~
The Gazette
"
7.23
B. C. Eleotrio
"
1.03~
Hansons Ltd.
"
2.32 I
Greater Van. Water Dist.
"
753.34
"
Maple Ridge Motors.
14.02""/,
Mtce.-217.7l, Const9l3o.23 353.94
Gardon & Belyea Ltd.
R.N.Rooks
Waterworks. Mtce.
44.00'"
Term.City Iron Works.
"
125.47
PAYROLLS
..
f
J
Fire Hydrant s-8. 25 ,Main t-803 .49, Connect-lo9 .70, Cons t-21. 00,'"
Holiday pay-37.40,

•

1

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the abovenoted accounts
totalling $1320.90 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARBlED

SOCIAL ASSIST CE ACCOUNTS
Helga •••••••.• 40.00.... Berg, Mrs. H••••••• $ 22.50'1
Barten, G.J ••••••••••• 45.'X)" Bruce, Mrs. B. C•••• 35.00 1
Bell, W.J •••••.••••.•• &6.00 f Chapman, Miss ~ ••••• 5.00~
Chequis, M.R •••••••••• 50.00.Edgar, Mrs.L.F •••••• 27.50 Y
Glover, H.S ••••••••••• 47.50'i'Edwards, Mrs.L.A. •••• 32.50 I
Gregor, stetan •••••••• 45.00~rairbrother,Mrs.M •••• 35.001
Gustatson, Gust ••••••• 47 .50 ~ Gjelstad, tirs .M. • •
35.00"
Haase, Mrs. M••••••••• 70."0, Gowan, Mrs. M••••••• 22.50"
Hakkinen t A••••••••••• 45.00" Gray, Mrs. A.L.
30.00 '
Bach, C. 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 45.00' Kirkpa tri ck Mrs. B••• 27.50 .,
Cook, Albert ••••••..••• 25.00"'Kissane, Mrs. E •••••• 35.00'
Delet8oy, Metro ••'}...:l~"'.:I."•• 25.00· Klassen, Miss H•••••• 27.50 ~
Gettert, Karel ••••••••• 10.00Y McBride, Mrs. M••••• 30.00 t
Hendrickson, Wm .••••••• 25.00,1~rrisette, Miss G•• 27.50 1
Holden, Rees, ••••••••• 20.00.,.ees, Mrs.Rose ••••• 30.00·
~I!enten, John ••••••••••• 27.50.,Ramey, !\!iss J ••••••• 35.00 1
Orr, Benjamin ••••••.... ~~,C'r).,.Swan, Mrs. E •••••••• 22.50·
Sanborn,Gordon ••••••••• 27.50'Villiers, Mrs.E ••••• 35.00~
Selin, ;r .A. ••••••••••••• 3~.50t Walsh, Mrs. M•••••.•• 27.50 Y
Kee, Lim •• ••••••••••••• 20.00 tHun • Coll(Walsh) •••• 1.80'
Neale, George S •••••••• '70.00tBateman, P •••••••••.• 50.0Cv
Back, Mrs. E ••••••••••• 15.00 .. Dick, He1.ena ••••••••• 30.00'"
!Sanborne, Gordon K••••• 27.50,Forde, Mrs. E •••••••• 67.00 v
Hilder, Mrs.;r ••....•••• 17.50.,Gracey" T •••••••••••• 27.50 v
Alouette Private Hosp.o32.00~Hartley, Mrs. A..I •••• 84.00v
City of Vernon •••••••• 8.40 fM cKilvington, Mrs.7. 30.00~
Dist. Surrey ••••.••••• 5.00 tMoi, Miss I ••••••••• 30.00~
City New Westminster.. '7.00·Palmer, Mrs. E...... 5.00
J.L. ~ng11sh ••.•••.••• 2.25 4Co r r y, Miss M••••••• 53.00 v
A.·proved Ambulance •••• g.50"Boss, Mrs. J •••••••• 6'1.00'"
D1 t. Burnaby ••••••••• 23.00 .. MoCormiok, :r •••••••• 30.00~t
NU~tall, Mrs. C••••••• 5.00·Hllde~, Mrs. J •••••• 85.00
St. Clair, Mrs. J.J ••• 30.00,Husband, Mrs. M••••• 3.00;
.oIntosh. Mrs. R••••• 25.00
Moved by Coun. 'air.eather and D&vison: That the above noted
aocounts tottl11ng .2706 ••5 be paid.
\
~
,
j
~usten,
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H~50

- oontinued

GEt-."'ERAL ACCOUNTS
Land Reg. Offioe Reg. Deed-7.90, Bylaw-l.OO
•
B. C••elephone
G.M.3.33,Hall-18.34,Fire-5.50,Pol-34.04
B.C.Eleotric -St.Lts-135.95,Firet16,Hall-&.21,Police-5.72, Gen.Mtce-l.03.
l64.9oN'
M.R.School Dist. Advance on 1950 levy.
30000.001f
~lard Engineering. Haney Sewer No.3.
80.l0~
Super.Child Wefare Child welfare
147.23·~
Min.Finance.
S.A. Drug Costs
_
121.43 t1
S.A. Med.Services Costs.
M1n. Finance
311.50 1
Childrens Aid.Soo. Child Welfare
39.441Fraser Valley Lib. 2nd Assessment
100e .00f/'
S. Saari
Shovel-4.9l,Truoks-2.00
6.9 Lv'
B.A.Chemical Co.
Gen. Mtoe.
11.301
R.l. Soobie
Old Grader
.50+
Hammond W.I.
Rental of Playgrounds
45.0011Brown Bros.
Cemetery a/o
l8.65~
W.E. Anderson
Ins. Premium
8.1.0''''
1.OO~
Tools & EquiE.
R.Muth & Sons.
71.81J
Shannahans Ltd.
Haney Sewer ,3
1.25 ../C.& M. Grohman
Retund Lib. Tax.
52.57V
Hun.Super Com'r
Trust-tlS, Super-34.57
40 .oc 'J
Postmaster-Haney
Postage Stamps.
104.00\)
J. Mewhort
Park ~oard Exp.
1.03/~
B. C. Eleotric
"
l2.00~
A.B. Johnson
"
3.97 ',f'
Haney Builders Sup.
"
32.00'1'
Alex McIntosh
•
25 .OC·:
Brackman-Kerr.
"
15.20'.'
J.A. Oanning
"
40.00 yl
W. Bowers.
"
20.00 1
R.Chappel
•
4 .31\~
Burr Offioe Sup. 'Statlonery & SupplIes
7.29 ,t
Nat.Machlnery Co. Grader a/o
.91.1
Foggo's Ltd.
Pmlice--4l~,G.M.-50~
54.78
t
Gordon & Belyea
Gen.Mtce-6.13,Tools& Equip-48.65
5.37'(
W.T. Esselmont
Gen.Mtc~.40'1
H.E. ~~cKenzie'
"
234.87V
B.C.Forest Prod.
"-121.50, Hmd Draln-113.37
5l8.55V
B.A.Oll Ltd.
Gas & Oils.
205.74V
Imperial 011.
Gen.Mtce-184.49,Gas&01ls-2l.25,
9.151/
Maple Ridge Motors Trucks
Haney Garage-Shovel-26.2l,ldr-6l.8l,Grdr-33.05,
1"3.45~
Hmd Drain-jxsa,6.00,Trucks-46.38
li1.YV
Hansons Ltd. -Hmd Drain-28.37, Gen.Mtoe.-21.31
53.68V
HaneJ Builders Sup.HmdDrain-28.37,G.M.-25.31
Mun. Treas-G.M.4.93,L.R.0-I6 t Retund-$8,Teleg-7.90,U n
96.00V
Ins-35.91,Stamps-,12,Admin-7.03,Mtce-13.l8
42.75 V
S.C.Richardson
Oom'n on Oolleotions
56.90"
Reoeiver Gen.
Income Tax Ded. May
171.45"
E.E. Adair
Inspeotion fees.
Moved h, Coun • Yairweather & Davison: That the above noted aooounts totalling $34091.79 and payrolls as listed be paid. .
. ~.
)}CABRIED ,
PAjjOLLS - Road-~46·.20, Brush-&.,.Di tch-t9S ,Pt! v.Cross-67 .65 ,.... Patch334.05,G.M~-1200.90,Seo.HwY-69.15,Ho.Pay53.ao,Haney 8ew-31.65,
Hmd Sew-32"55, Hmd Drain-35l!30,Admin-·1240!15,Brid·ges-178!75.
The meeting adjourned at 12:00 o'olock noon •
•

~fyrv-
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Minutes ot June 16th, 1950
.&. speoial meeting o~ t~e 'MaPle .Ridge. Oounoil waa held in the

Munioipal Hall, Haney"B. C. ~n Yriday, Jun~ 16th, 1950 at
8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull C~UDAil.

J. stroll. and others were present requesting aa.istance to the
tamilies eTaouated troll. the Albion flats and requested the
Counoil to see it there was ~ provincial aasistanoe.
Moved by

Coun. Danson and Clappison: that: a. oe:btain parties in the
tlood area at Albion are in dire need ot assistance, the
Provinoial Gover~ent be asked to give immediate reliet.

CW nm

Messrs. L.S. Carr and D. Baker spoke to the Counoil regarding water maina in their new aubdivision. ~ey were prepared
to put up the money tor the maina and the ooat ot laying it
the Counoil would oonsider the repayment ot aame over a tiTe
year period.
Thia was to be considered turther by the
Counoil.

Mr. Steed and Mr. ~awkes ot'the B. C. Eleotrio Co. were present
and outlined what they oonaidered the oondition ot the Alouette
RiTer due to their new system ot keeping the lake at a high
level whioh they figured might cause tlash tloods. Atter thalr
explanation to the Oounoil the Reeve thanked them tor attending the meeting.
.
Mr. G. Towera asked the Counoil to oonsider road oiling. In
oonneotion withthis a report by the tormam regarding the
hardsurta01ng ot the Metoalte Road was read and also the
oost ot supplying oil tor a dust layer.
The dust laying
ti~ed out at 10~ per running toot and it was deoided to
put an add in the paper that the Council would aupply the
oil at a oost ot 10~ per running toot to be paid tor by
the property holders with the grading and supervision to
be done at the expense ot the Corporation.
Mo'Yed by

Coun. DaTison and Larson: that an add be inserted in the
Gazette re 011 ot dust lariDg. Oil to be supplied at 10~
per running toot to be paid tor by property holders and
grading and supervision to
. be done
, . by municipality.CARRIED
The Cost in conneotion witll the Hardsurtaoingand dust
laying on the l&etoal;te Road w~a to b" tor,.ardedto Mr •.&.inlay
tor his intormation.

Mr. Soheidel ot the U.B, C. and Mr. Marc were present when

al letter troll. the U.B, C. was read. The Oouncil had proposed a 50-50 split on the coat ot the work on l'th '&' Ye hill.
The U.B. C. wanted it split 3 wa,s or they would put up .200
it the Munioipality would spend 600.00. '&'tterconsiderable
discussion the Olerk was to reply that the Counoil would
stand on their preTious otter ot 50-60 to. a total .~.nditure
ot 1600.00 tor 1950.
. .

Mr. Stanyer requ.sted the Counoil to entorce the taking

out ot permits and haTing inspections .ade ot all compressed
,aa burners.

This was a,r8ed to by the Council ant the ottice start to see
that th6 •• permits were obtained and the in.peotions made.

Mr. Bishop and Mr. Armstrong .ere again pre.ent regarding the
Borth .&.louett. and they were ad'Yised that at the present ti.e
the CouDoil did not .ee their liability.in this matter.

9
Minute. ot June 11th • 1950

-~nliBue4

Mr. KoGillivray and others representing the tlying olub requeste4

the use ot the municipal graders tor about 2 4ays work. Their
suggestion was to obtain the us. ot the graders atter hours or on
saturdays it they could arrange it with the operators. The Counoil
was agreeable to this proposal.

The Clerk was ordered to have the toreman bulldoze the old dump
ground on 14th Ave and to generally clean up the situation.
A report was made that the bulldozer in clearing a private roadway
had torn up a culvert on l~th Ave hill.
~ved by

Coun. Davison and Clappison:

~hat the toreman be instructed to
investigate the tearing up ot a oulvert on 2nd hill on 14th Ave
and tind out who bad iODe such damage.
CARRIED
,

A letter troll the Deputy Ministe,r ot Public Works' asking the
Council to agree to a declassitaotion ot the Raney ant Hammond
loops . . upon hardsurtace KKi ot same was read and the tollowing
motion passed:
~ved by

Co\m. Brown anel Larson: That in reply to Dep. Minister ot Public
Works re Hamaond and Baney loops - that we ask why they should be
a.olassitied when roads in other Municipalities are being classitied.
CABBRIED
let'ter trom )(r. Peippo agreeing to a right ot easement through
his property was read and the Clerk ordered to have the required
survey made.
.

A.

letter trom Mr. Nicols ot 14th Ave. eomplaining about the use
ot the old dumping ground was read and instructions were issued to
the toreman to put a man on tor tour days with a view ot obtaining
the names &intormation regarding any person dumping therein.

A.

A letter trom Dr. Pudecomb advising the Oouncil that in his opinion
the new garbagedump in the old gravel pit ott No. 27 Road was
ideal, was read.
'rhe Oouncil oonsidered something should be dODe regarding the
burning ot a certain amount ot this refuse and Councillor Clappison
was going to investigat~ ~ i~ this connection.
A copy ot the Sanitary Inspector's letter regarding a mink tarm
on third Avenue was read and ordered tiled.
The question ot the regular meeting taIling on July 1st 1950 was
brought up by the Clerk and the regular meeting would be held oon
July 3rd, 1950 at 9:30 a.m.
Counoillor D.T1son repor'ecl«that Mr. Lindgren had brushed the North
.nd ot 6th Ave and suggested that the ditoh be replaoed and the Boad
bulldozed.
MOved by

Count !hat 6th A.~ ditoh be re-dug and put on proper lines and
bulldozer be hired to olear out road to Mr. Lindgren's property.
CARRIlm

MOved by

Count Brown and Larson: ~hat 136! ot 6- vitritied pipe be ordered
to oomplete sewer line tor service to Lot I ot Lot 401, Gp.l.,
Map 9236.
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MOTed by

Coun. Brown and tarson: That the .ater ore. haTing no. laid
C.I. Pipe on Westtield st. and Waugh Bts that they be now
authorized to prooeed .ith laying ," C.I. pipe on 2nd Ave
tram Westtield St. to Darttord St.
C.lBRI1!I>

MOTed by Coun. tarson and Brown: That .6200.00 lying to the oredit ot
the Tax Sale Reserve Bank alo be set aside tor the use ot the
Waterworks Department and to be used only on ne • •ater .. in
extensions .hioh have been duly approved ot by the Counoil.
!he funds so appr~priated to be tinally authorized by Byla.
and tor.areded to·the LieutenanteGovernor-in-toWloil tor
approval.
CABRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That 1100 teet ot ." C.I. pipe and
8600 tt ot 3" C.I. pipe be purohased and lai4 on the tollo.1ng roads: Bend Boad 300' ot a- p1pe.
l.th Ave 1l00'ot ,- pipe
29th Bead 2300'ot S- pipe.

IIoved by

Coun. DaTison and Lar8Dll: 'fbat north Street be .idened and
tilled aooording to the estimates ot Provinoial Govern.ent.
CJJtRIED

The questioD ot delegates to the U. B• C. M. was disoussed and
it was deoided that the Reeve and Counoillors Daviaon, ClappisoD
Brown and Clerk Davenport .ould attend. Arrangements would be
made tor reservations.
Moved by

Coun. Laraon and. Droft:
291"A" be now passed..

That !ax Sale Lands Bylaw 1950 No.
C.A.BRIBD

question ot po11oy regarding the .ater Committeea report
on extensions .a. disouaaed. and to be laid over to the next
..et1ng ot the CO\Dloll.

~e

Counoillor Pair.eather requested that the Clerk obtain
intormation in connection with a time olook. Tbis .aa
agreed to and to be brought up at a later aeeting.
!he ..etins adjourned at 11:05 p •••

J1
Miaute.'ot June 21.t. 1950
A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
MUnioipal Hall, Raney, B. C. on Wednesday June 21st, 1950 at
8:00
Pre.ent the Reeve and tull Council.

p...

A representative ot the Lions Club wanted to use the Munioipal
deoorations tor July 1st. The Clerk was to advise the Board of
Trade who where holding these deoorations that thia .ae quite
agreeable to the Counoil.
oved by

Coun. Pairweather and Davison: That the Clerk get in touoh with the
Board ot Trade re deoorations eto, as the Counoil would be pleased
to see the Lions get the use ot them tor their Carnival.
CARRIl!D

A report by the ~oreman that a small bridge on 21st Ave South
Would require 35 planks 3x18x18. This was ordered replaoed by the
tollowing motion:
Dved by

Count Davison and Larson: That the bridge on 21st Ave south be
replanked aooording to speoitioations ot Mr.' Dunstar.

oved by

Count LarlOn and Brown: That the Tax Sale Bylaw 1950 No.29l"A"
be reconsidered tinally passed and adopted.
CARRIED
.-

The question ot repairing the hardsurtaoe was again brought up
and the tollowing motibn passed:
lOved by

Coun. DaTison and Laraon: That the Dewdney Trunk Road between
7th Ave and 5th Ave be fixed by giving the broken patohes a out
baok applio~tion with heavy asphalt (No. 5) Then to hardsurtace
broken portions ot 14th Ave. Then 17th Ave to be acarified, mixed
and laid with tresh asphalt.
CARRIED
..-

The Reeve reported that he had had a telephone oall trom the Deputy
Minister ot Public Works regarding their proposal tor the Baney and
Hammond loops and wanted the Counoil to give some ~ deoision.
It was suggested and agreed that Reeve Mussallem and Counoillor
Clappison be a delegation to interview the Minister with power to
make the best bargain they oould.
.
Counoillor Clappison reported that Messra ~ehr and Stevens had given
a price ot .125.00 tor plawing rotovating and levelling ot the three
aores ot the Dew oemetery. This was agreed to and the Committee to
oarry on and award the oontract.
The question ot olosing in a drain through private property draining
the Donovan Road waa lett to the Publio Works Committee to investigate
~he

question ot why the aeoond graderman was not working was raised
and the Clerk to intorm Mr. Dunster to eee that thia man was working.
It was alao agreed that the Public Works Committee should arrange to
look over the outting ot grass.and brush on the munioipal roadsides.

A letter trom the Canadian Patitio Airlines regarding tares to Nelson
wae read and to be held over until later in July.
A letter trom Mise W.ll. regarding the Silver Valley Road was read
and ordered tiled.
A report ot the Sanitary Inspeotor regarding the Maple Ridge Dairy
wa. ored and ordered tiled.
~e lIL8eting adjourned at 9:-'5 p •••

~
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Minutes ot

~une

29th. 1950

~ speoial meeting ot the MUnioipal Counoil .as held in the
MUnioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. 'on Thursday June 2gth, 19~O at
8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.

The Reeve opened the meeting by a8king Councillor Clappison
to report on their recent Vi8it ~o Victoria relative to the
decla88itaction ot the Haney-Hammond lOOP8 as primary high••Y8. Counoillor Clappison revie.ed the interview with the
premier and the Deputy Minister ot Publio Work. by the Beeve
and himaelt and both telt that the best otter obtainable
had been achieved. The ~eeve then dictated the tollowins
letter:

Mr. K. S. Jones,
Dep. Min. ot Publio Works.
Victoria, B. C.
Dear Sir:
It i. with sincere appreoiation that I aoknowledge
your letter ot yesterday' a date; the contents ot .hioh we
Disous.ed over the telephone today. It i. now crystal olear
that the government is prepared to hardsurtaoe the Hammond
and Haney Loopa raiaing the depression on 7th Ave Baney and
remedying the bulge on 8th Ave Raney, allD that 17th Ave tro.
the intersection ot Lougheed Highway to the gravel pit OD
6th Road ia included in your otter.
Thi. proposal is quite satistaotory to myselt and
lilY Council.
Yours very trulr.
S. Mussalie•• Reeve
Moved by Ooun. Olappiaon and Davison: fhat the Reeve's letter to the
Deputy Jlinister ot Publio Works re the Haney and Hammond
loopa, 17th Ave and 6th Road be oontirmed.
CARRIED
A letter .a8 read trom the Daputy .... In.l.l Secretarr in
regard to tlood asai stance. Th:1a •• s ordered tiled tor
reterence.
A letter trom the Albion 1100d Control Aaa'n
and endorsed.

.as read

A letter trom the Sooial Weltare'branoh regarding dental
extractions .a. read and reterred to' the Sooial Assistanoe
ottioe tor attention.
A letter tram the B. A. Chemioal Co ••aa read and the deoision
regarding this was postponed until the tirat general meeting.
A letter trom H.K. Davenport, Munioipal Clerk regarding the
resignation ot Mis. MoDougall waa read and the Resignation
••• aooepted and the atverti.ing tor a replaoement .a. laid
over tor turther discussion.
A letter troa the
ered tiled.

B. C. Aas'n ot Assesaors .a. read and or-

A letter trom •• A. Mallet, Sanitary Inspeetor re the Alblon
Cottee Shop .as read and ordered fila.
A letter trom the International Bai•• Bui.ne.s Maohines .as
read and l.id over tor turther disous.ion at a later date.
A petition was read trom &. A. Maro and others tor repairs
to l'th Ave hill .as read and ordered tiled tor t\frther
reterenoe.

J3

m:nutea ot .Tune 29th, 1950 Oont.
Moved. by

M01ed by

Ooun. Brown and Lar.,n:
1BB00/8836 be approved.

That B. O. Bleotrio Pole Plan Nol
CARRIED

Ooun. 'airweather and Clappison: That the Inspeotor oarry out
the Compressed Gas regulations pursuant to Provincial Code and
that a tee ot 11.50 be charged tor inspeotion and permit tor
installation.
CARRIED
The polioe report tor the month otMay was passed around the table.
The Reeve brought up the question otthe grading at North Street
andthe obstruotion oaused by telephone poles as exIsting at the
present time.

Moved by

Coua. Jairweather and Larson:

That the Telephone Co. be asked to
move the two poles apposite the B. O. Bleotrio Oftioe on North St.
CARRIED

A oomplaint by Mrs. North ot ohioken killed by dog8 was supported

•
MOved by

by a bill tor 150.50. As the polioe had already oheoked ana
oonourred this the tollowing motion was passed:
Ooun. tarson and ~airweather: That Mrs. North be paid tS5.00 v
tor pullets and cookerals killed by dogs.
CAHRIliD
Apropo to the June 16th meeting with residents of the Carr Subdivision pursuant to installation ot water lines, the water Committee
having considered the matter presented the following motion:

Koved by

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the proposal ot Mr. Carr tor the
Corporation ot Uap1e Ridge to repay the total amount ot money
spent in laying water mains on his subdivision in 5 years be
retused and that we turther reoo~end that we refund 112.60 per
~ oonneotion per year until the ~mount is repaid.
CARRIED
Ooun,cillor Davis,on voting "Nay"
Ooun. Clappison brought up the suggestion that a small portion
ot the interseotion dt 3rd Ave and Dewdn,ey Trunk Road that had
not reoeived hard8urtaoe be remedied by the works orew without
delay. ' Also the question at the installation, ot a hydrant. He
was intormed by the Clerk that it had been ordered, but not yet
d~livered to the Munfoipality.
.
A disoussion tdok plaoe on the matt,er ot burning ,the intlamable
matter at the garbage dump • An ot~er had been mad~ by a ratepayer to look atter this tor 175.00 per month. The matter was
lett to be disoussed with the toreman b,etor~ any deoision was made.
It was reported by Cou'noillors Clappison and _ Bl-own that a rodeo
was to be operated on July 1st and the polioe should be instructed
to notity the parties 'that it wouM be .neoessary to take out the
usual lioenoe tee tor, same.
The matter ot a oul,verton 21st Ave. South was bro~bt up by Coun •
Davison whioh would be retered to the Publio .~ks COmmittee also
the opening ot the West portion ot 25th Road between 8th and 10th
Avenues was "."X.t*~1 delayed to-r further ins,paotion.
The- meet1ng adjourned
, at 10:05 p.a.
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Minutes ot "uly 3rd. 1950
The regular meeting ot the Municipal Counoil wai held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday, JUly 3rd, 1950 at 9:30
,.m.
the ReeTe and Counoil with the exoeption o't Oounoillor Clappiaon.

Pre_'

MOTed by

Coun. Larson and Brown:
be approved.

That the minutes ot June 3rd and 16th
CARRIED

A letter trom the B. C. Eleotrio Co. was read and ordered
tiled.
A letter tram the B. C. Health Unit was read and ordered
tiled.
A letter trom the Publio Works Department regarding acceptanoe ot maintenanoe ot a portion ot the seoondary highway
estimates was read and noted. The Clerk to inquire why the
delay as to acceptanoe ot the hardsurtaoing estimates.
A letter 'trom the Sohool Board No.42 was read re the resignation ot a trustee and noted.
iAy,ton
A letter trom •• D. 2a~~ with photographs ot wlst ATe south
was read and reterred to the Publio Works Committee.
As a result of Complementary rermarks by Councillor Fairweather
Moved by i."xcix."x.,.c"'1aaa1ilk"i+txMz.the tollowing motion was passe~
Coun. DaTison and Larson: That the Counoil at Maple Ridge
Munioipality plaoe on reoord their appreoiation ot the aatis taotory arrangements made with the Minister ot Publio
.orks ZKKMt.,. regarding the Haney & Hammond Loops and the
17th Avenue & No. 6 Road by our deputation to Viotoria,
oonsisting ot Reeve Mussallem and Counoillor Clappison.
OARRIED

SOCIAL ASSISTAHCB,,'
Illam, tred •••••• 149.00~
AUsten, He 18a. • •• 40.00 "/
Barten, G.l •••••• 45.00 1
Bell, •• 1 •••.•••• "5.00Y
Chequia, M.R ••••• 50.00~
hank, Raymond ••• 40 .00 "
GloTer, H. S ••••• 47.50 t
Oregor, Stetan ••• "5.00 v
Guatatson, Guat •• 47.50 r
Haaae, Mra.
70.00 \'
Hakkinen,
45. 00 ~
Holden, Rees T ••• 45.00'
Ba oh , C. E ••••••• 45.00 'I
Cook, Albert ••••• 25.00 J
Gettert, Karel ... 10.00 ~
Hendrickson, W••• 25.00 "I
Martena, J .W ••••• 35.00"(
Menten, J •••••••• 30.00 '.
Orr, Benjamin •••• 35.00 'J
Sanborn, Gardon,. 27.50
Selin, J .A •••••• 32.50 y
Kee, Lim ••••••••• ao.oo~
Al.lam, hed •••••• 40.00"
Prank, Raymond ••• "0.00'
Holden, Rees ~ ••• 85.00 1
Martens, John ••• 35.00:
Dep.K1n. Yinanoe.
7.00
Dist.M1s.ion. •
27.24 of
D1st.Surrey... ••• 6.00 ~
Mra. A. E.Luok •• &5.00 t

M....
A.......

0(

Alouette Priv. Hosp •• 5l3.00,
City New Westminster
7.00v
D1st. Burnaby •••••••• 33.00 t
Berg, Mrs. H ••••••••• 22.50"
Bruoe, Mrs. B. C••••• 35.00v
Chapman, M1ss ~ ••••••• 5.00~
Bdgar, Mrs. L.~ ••••••• 27.501
Edwards, Mrs.L.A ••••• 32.50~
Pairbl'O ther,Krs. 11 ••• 35.00'1
Gjelstad, Mrs. M••••• 35.00'
aowan, Mrs. M•••••.•• 22.50 1
Gray, Mrs. A.L ••••••• 30.00·
K1ricpatriok, Mrs. B. 27.50"
K1ssane, Mrs. E •••••• 35.00;
naBBen, Miss H •••••• 27.50·
MoBride, Mrs. M•••••• 30.00 4
MDrr1aette, Glor1a ••• 27.50 i
Nees, Mrs. Rose •••••• 30.00'
Ramey, Miss J •••••••• 35.00 1
Swan, Mrs. B ••••••••• 22.50~
V1lliers, Mrs. E. E •• 35.00'
-.lsh, Mr •• M••••••••. 27.50 v
Mun. Coll(Walsh) ••••• 1.80 1
Bateman, Percy ••••••• 50.00 1
Corry, Miss M •••••••• 13.00~
Diok, Mrs. H••••••••• ~O.OO·
.orde, Mrs. K•••••••• &7.00·
Graoey, T•••••••...•• 27.50'
Hartle" Mrs. A.I •••• 84.00'
MoK1lTington, Mrs.~ •• 30.00¥
Yti, Kiss Id••••••••• ~O.OO~
PallRer, Mrs. •••••••• 5.00'
j

\"

~

,) ,

M1nute. ot July 3rd. 1950- oontinued
SOCIAL ASSISTAKCB AOCOUNTS- oontinued
BO •• , Joyoe •••••••• '67,00~ Husbant, Mr •• M••••••••3.00~
KoCorm10k, John ••••• 30.00~
MoIntosh, Mrs. R•••••• 25.00'
Hilder, Mrs. J.'e;.;;'': 85.00 '),/ St. Clair, Mrs. J ••••• 30.00"
Moved by

Count Fa1rweather &. Davison:
tota111ng $8804.04 be paid.

That the above noted

aoooun~.

CAtmIED

GENERAL ACCOUNTS

B.C.Telephone- G.M.-3.63,Hall-17.S9,Polioe-40.04,Fire95.15t
66.71v
Lts.-135.96,Hall-5.5l,G.M.l.13,FireB.C.Eleotrio-St.
l5.67,Po110e-4.85.
163.121
Land Registry Ottice-L.R.O. Fees.
5.5eJ
Columbia Bitulithio -Gravel Crushing
3415.101
1.92'i
Clappison Bros.
Hall a/o
Clare Brown Bldrs.
Hamlond Drainage
1.131/
K.J.Eaorett
Ooroner & Inquest
l5.1CY
Haney-Hmd Mtor It.
Hm'd Drain-5.90,Haney Sew.#3-9.95
G.M.-6.70
22 .55~
Dr. P.S.Ruthertord. Coroner & Inquest.
50.00V
Regal Bldg.Sup..
Haney Sewer.
1.081
Hottmann &. Son ~t d HmdDrain-9.88,Shov-85~,Dr.Line-29.58
10.3l¥
Rural Truok Linea
Grader a/o
,
.50Y
Jackson Printing Co. Stationery &. Printing.
9.001/
Min. Super.Com'r.
Trus t-24.00,Super-43.62
67.62J
Port Haney Brick
Oemetery
260.14V
S. Saari
Truck A/e
3S.81V'
B.J. Soobie - G.M.-8.25, Grader-95~,Trueks-8~
10.04:V
B.C.Forest Produots Hmd Drain-37.97,Br.&' Culv-3.83
4:1.80/
B.A. Oil Co.Ltd.
Gas &. Oil ••
l55.1'N,
27.75\
The Gazette.
Stationery & Supplies
.77>{
R.Muth &. Sons.
Loader-25~,ShoTel-52~
Nat. Maohinery Co.
Grader-7.6l, Dragline-33.99
41.60'1
Phil Shultz
Gen.Mtce.
40.0c>.
114.1,1"
Super. Child Weltare Child Weltare
City Vancouver.
Keep ot Prisoners
11.70'1
Com'r B. C. Police
Police Salaries
2S02.21V'
1.16\:,
JUller-Watson Ltd.
Tools & Equip.
Childrena Aid Soc.
Child Weltare
,
40.751t
Burr Ottice Sup.
Stationery & Supplies
6.3Br'
. Gutta Peroha & Ruber :f1re Dept.
5.2"i
Haney Repa1r Shop.
Cemetery a/o
14.971
Williama & Carrothers Hardsurtacing D.t.~ 3rd ....
2ll.0oJ
Gardon &. Balyea Ltd.-Toola-30.04,Truoks-5.30,Cul.& Bridges
55.16, Cem-13.97, Hmd Drain3.79
10S.26/
Imperial 011 Ltd.
Gas &. 011-708.49,Hard Sur-S19.l7
1527.6~
A. Howatson
Whonock, Cemetery
7 .65~
Com'r S.S.& M.A.Tax
s.a.&. M.A. Tax. Ded.
.13V
Mun.Treas-Retund .&6,De1eg-142.50,Unem.Ins-80.40,Reg.By1aw
I
-t4,P.0.Box Rent-.2,Reg.Cert-78~,To.1-75_L.R.0.10.75.826.77V
Pumps. &. Power
Bmd Drainage
/Sewer-S.68
, 21.24V
b
laney Bu11ders Sup.-Polioe-82{ffimd Dr-8.04,G.M.72f!,Haney 10. 112 •••·,
Maple R1dge Motors-ShoTel-70~ Trucks-45.06
45.76~
HaneyGarage Ltd.-Gaa-l.85,Tru.ka-264.94,Grder-16.95,
Ldr-17.40~Dr.L1ne-4.50,Shovel-6.S5

B.C.Electrio.
Kenny Truok Servioe
The Gaxette
Haney BU11ders Sup.
B.D.~orest Prod.
G. Te10aky
H. McL.Ferguson
1.A. Canning
F. Reddeolitt
R. Chappel
W. Bowers.

Park

"
..
"
"
•
"
•
"
"
•

~ard.

312.49'1·
2.3'N

10.00'.
.S5\
42.96'.1

3.48'v
30.25\
3.00~

24.4:'"
56.0O't

'O.OO!
40.0~

.

Minutes ot July 3rd. 1950 - oontinued
GENERAL ACCOUN'l'S- Cont.
Gacv. ....n
to~(ltn~
)... ,.
S,, J. Red &. lhite.Store •••• Park Board
.2.~2V
70ggo'.
.1
u_ v_
: 9.94,
1IIG.0~nzles Hardware
..
~,,&7'1
ReoeiTer General
Inoom.e"Tax June
. • 301/
B. E. Adair
Inspeo'ion tee.
l23:75V
Minister ot 7inanoe
B. C. Rosp .• lns
4409.30 V
MOTe. by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted
.c~ounts totalling .15,165.59 be paid.
-0 ,

cwmIBD

WA.TERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Shield's Conteotionery Waterworks Mtoe.
'he Gazette
"
B. C. Bleotrio.
..
Haney-HaDllond Mtr.Ft.
"
Greater Vaa.Water Dist.
..
B.C. Forest Products.
..
Gardon Bc. Belyea Ltd.
..
!red Welsh & Son
~

20.07 .
•

11.11'/

55.00 . ,
25.76'
4.75/
746.19 '
38.63 .
4l4.38~

33.00

f

lkiaiKbxbdui.

MOTed by

Coun. Yairweather and Da'rlsDn: That the above noted
aooounts totalling .1,337.77 be paid.
CARRIED

Counoillor Larson presented an estimate flail. r. SelTe7
tor brushing and the tollowing motion waa passed:
Moved by

Coun. Davisan and Larson: That Hr. F. Selvey be hired to
out brush by power mower on all Municipal Roads at a,
oontraot price at .300.00 work to be completed by Aug.15th.
C.A.RRpD

The Clerk was instructed to insert in the local paper a notioe advising users ot water that it exoessive sprinkling
was not curtailed, sprinkling permita would be again
entorced tor 1950.
The Road Joreman, Mr. Dunster waa present and a disoussion
took plaoe on roadaide spraying whioh the toreman would test
immediately as soon as the power sprayer was oonstruoted.
The question ot burning rubbish at the dump waa promised
to
taken oare ot by the. toreman by hiring a part time
worker.

b,

A disoussion ot repaTing a portion ot the Dedwdney Trunk
Bead took place and the tollowing motion waa passed,
MeTed by

COlm. Da-v'iaon and Laraon: That the D.wdney. Trunk Road be
hardaurtao.d troll. Cla ppilD ns hou.e to MuniCipal sheds,
alao 22nd Road be hardaurtaoed troll. 5th Ave east to preaent p
pavement.
C.ABRIED
The matter ot the d~ngerous turn on the Lougheed Higbway
at the interseotion ot the River Road at Whonook was again
brought up by Counoillor Larson and the tollowing motion
was passed.
MQwd by Coun. DaT1son and Lareon: That the interseotion at Loughee.
Highway and 30thAve at Whonook be widened and hardsurtaoed
trom. pavement on Highway to paTement on River Road.
CARRIED

Mr. &. Mrs. Airth ot Prinoea. Street Hammond were ~.-,
and wanted the Counoil to lower and olean the ditoh oros.ing
Kent Street Ea.t ot the main dredge out. This wa. re1ferred
to the Publio Works Oommittee tor reterenoe.

Mr. I. Bansen ot Albion wa. presnet and reque.ted that the
ditoh on laat a1d8 ot 17th ATe .-e.*haouth ot the hall

t7
Minute. ot July 3rd,
be oleaned out.
Commi ttee.

19~0

- oontinued

This was also reterred to the Publio Worka

Mr. Heiae ot 3rd Ave and 27th Road a.ked tor reduotion ot taxea
to ott aet the tlood damage to hi. property. He was intormed by
the Reeve to take this matter up with the asseasor as current
taxes oou1d not be adjusted.
A. Maro ot 14th ATe North was present and intormed the Counoil tha1
be was now prepared to pay his portion ot the .600.00 estimate
fo repair 14th Ave hill, ihvestigated previously by the Council.
The sharable basia appeared to be .100.00 contributed by area
ownera, .200.00 by the U.B. C. and 1300.00 by this Oorporation.
MOved by

Ooun. Brown and Davison: That it Mr. Marc will raise .100.00
to make up the 5~ ot expenditure needed tor 14th Ave hill, we
would go ahead with the work.
OARRIED

MOVED by

Ooun. DaTison and Laraon: That the University be advised that
it they contribute .200.00 toward 14th Ave hill, Oouncil is preparee
to spend an amount up to .600.00 as other people interested have
raised .100.00 to make this deal ~0-50.
OARRIED

to the Provincial
A briet waa read from the Oity ot Viotoria "'kiaIX»XSkx~e
Government dealing with the' Municipalities 1/3 share of the
Munioipal Aid and Sale. Tax bmng earmarked for sohool purposes
••
rsd..

Tb' briet was endorsed
Moved by

and Olerk to advise the Provincial Government.

Oounoillor J'ainea'ther and Davison: That the subdi vision ot lot
788 and Portion ot 785 ot Lot 278 ot Group 1 be a~proved and the
Approving Otfioer authorized to sign same.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Laraon and Brown: That the subdivision ot Lot 28 ot 3 ot 2,
Gp. 1., Map 7499 by deed ~e apPDoved.
OABRIED

The Clerk waa instruoted to advertise tor a junior bookkeepertypist preterably with oar to be used for outaide work at times.
the meeting adjourned at 11:20 p.m.

RBEVB
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Minutes of July

1?th.~950.

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney. B.C. at 8 p.m. Monday July l7th.1950
present Reeve S.Mussallem and Councillors Fairweather,Davison,
Clappison and Brown. Count Larson was unable to attend.
Messrs Culter &. Cozens of the Can. Wood Pipe Ltd. were present
and a discussiontook place regarding some of their wood pipes
which were found to be leaking badly. They assured the Council
that they would look over the line on l7th.Ave. and advise the
water foreman how to repair and if unable to repair they wpuld
meet the Council tor turther discussion.

Mr. Hanson representing the Brush Bane ProCUcts spoke regarding
week and brush killing along roads and lett pa.phlets on the
subjeot.
Councillor W.C.Brown and W.M.Fairweather: That enough Chemicals
be bought to spray one mile of Road side Alder and one mile ot
Black Berry and Salmon Berry etc.
Messrs Elliot &. Holmes offered to sup~ly and lay the tile (10")
in front ot their- places on the Dewdaay T,runk Road if the MuniDipality would fill the ditch. This was left to the Public Workl
committee with power to aot.

Mr. Trerise presented a new sohedule and oertain ohanges which
were occassioned by the B.C.Forest Produots having ohanged their
hours of work and requested approval of the Council.
Moved by

1

Count Fairweather &. Clappison: That the Map1e Ridge Bus Servies
Ltd. ohange ot Bus Time Schedules and extra schedule~ as outlinel
and etfective July l7th.1950 be approve. subject to approval
ot the Publio Utili ties Commission.
CARRIED
·1
,

Messrs Ba1ley,Cusick and Blair ot the Maple Ridge School District
were present and advised the Counoil that they were required to
provide schooling for the pupils at Alvin on Pitt Lake and
requested permission of the Counoil to expend 13000.00 tor the
purchase of a building and equipaen-t necessary. 5~ ot this coat
would later on be charged to the Gove.uaent. The Council assured
the school board that they were agreeable to the expenditure.
~.Zeron

was present regarding hardsurtacing- he stated that 22»d.
road was still to be done also oonsiderable patching.He was instl
to see that the patohing was aorried out tirst and then proceed
with 22nd. Road hardsurtacing. He reported a shortage ot 3/4"
gravel tor patching material and the tollowing motion was pa••er.
KOTed by

MOTed by
MOTed by

Count ~airweather &. Davison : That arrangements be made to orush
1000 yds. graTel at the same prioe as previously paid to pass
3/4" soreen.
CARRIED
Count Davison
ot II.C.8.

&.

Clappison: That North St. be given a mulohing COl
CARRIED

Count Davison &. Clappison: That the road intront ot the store
at 5th.Ave. & Dewdney Trunk Road be hardsurtaced at a oost ot
t60.00 to the owner money to be paid betore work starts.
CARRIED
F.Zeron was ordered to grade the road infr nt ot White's store
oorner ot 3rd.Ave. and Lougheed Highway.
Percy Lilly was to be allowed $1.00 per hour while operating
the Old Grader.
The Reeve brought up the question ot a orossing tor C.Rouse
just east ot the Hall, it was the opinion that a orossing would
be given with hardsurtace material on payaent ot the 115.00 che

1.9
Minutes of July l7th.1950- continued.
It was reported thattOspring St. required gravelling, this was
to be referred to the Foreman.
Coun. Davison reported on the oompla~nt of Mr. Airth regarding
the drainage ditoh and it was suggested that we wait for a rain
tall and that Coun. Davison &. Fairwea"~her would examine same under
rainy oonditions.
Coun. Davison reported that Mr. Edge had surveyed the Right of Way
thro' Sinosk~'s property and that the grade would not be over 7~.
Mr. !Ted Little oomplained about having been billed for a Trades
Licence but the Counoil deoided that he was contarcting and would
require one.
Mrs. E.Jones complained about her taxes due to the flooding of her
property b. the Fraser River- the Clerk to reply that the Counoil
could make no reduotion for taxes on this aooount.
A letter from Mr. S.F.Moyes complaining about the new dump ground
was read and filed.
A letter from P.Smith suggesting that he should be exempt from
a retail licence at the Bowling Alley was read and the Council
did not agree with him.
Letters from the Premier and the Red Cross Sooiety advising that
no funds were available for relief of those people that were
floodtd and lived outside the dykes, were read and filed.
A letter from the Public Works Dept. advtsing that there was
no allotment of funds for Secondary Highway Hardsurfacing for
1950 was read and ordered filed.

~ved

by

)ved by

)ved by

)ved by

Coun.Clappison &. Davison: That a portion of the Maple Ridge Cemetery
be rented to Mr. Laine for the sum of tlO.OO for 1950.
Carried.
Coun. Fa1rweather &. Davison: That the B.C.Telephone Co. poles plan
No. A 18711 be approved.
CARRIED
Coun. Clappison &. Brown: That the followi~~ subdivisions by deed
be approved; (1) the W.i ac. of Lot 5 of SEt Sec.26 Tp.12. Map 7639
)2) The Easterly 32* ft. of Lot 3 of-Lot 401 Gp.~. Map 4769.
CARRIED
Coun.Davison &. Clappison : That the Maple Ridge Land Purohasing Bylaw
1950 No.292 "A" Reoeive its first reading: Receiye its second
reading :
CARRIED
Coun. Davison &. Brown: That the culvert at corner of 5th.Ave. and 27tl
Road be dug up and replaced at proper level.
CARRIED.
The request of Haynes Jr. to be given permission to oheck the
building applications was not agreed to.
The question of an extra water charge ap this time of year was again
discussed but nothing arrivedv ~t.
The question of acoomOdation at Nelson was discussed and the Clerk
to ob*aiD a two room cabin and arrange for travelling by air.
A notice of the quarterly meeting of the Nrth Fraser
Unit for O~t. 1/50 was read and ordered filed.

Valle~

Mr. Fortier's Auto Court was to be put on

h~

request same and it is possible.

8

meter if

~

Health

should

The meeting adjourned at 10.40 p.m.

;~

Reeve

9i.&.o1A-01'''~ Jc2'rlt.
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July 29th, 1950

£ speoial meeting o~ the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. O. on Saturday, July 29th, 1950 at
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and ~ull Counoil.
£ petition ot the Road orew requesting higher wages and supp-

orted by Mr. Burton was plaoed betore the Counoil and they
were advised that the question would be debated betore the
end ot the meeting and they would be notitied.
Messrs. Stewart and Holmberg ot Hammond oomplained to the
Counoil regarding water pressures. These were reterred to
the water Committee tor their attention and report it neoessary.

A~'I~1)~Counoillor

Jairweather reported that the spraying ot the
brush bane tor test purposes had been done and that the
Counoillors keep partioular watoh on the results. The roadq
sprayed were 13th Aver ll&c.t.J 7f<.t-- r1(f. 9~~ ~ H&/RtC. ~c K'.d&.<.

~~

A

I

fIAA..J

ri,- RcL 9 ~ /VJ~

~ /~~aoe. ~d- ~ •

Mr. Wren spoke to the Counoil regarding his oontribution ot
t150.00 in lie. ot opening the lan, whioh he made last year,
) and requested that 11th Ave be opened at least as tar as his
preperty. The Publio Works Committee was requested to look
, i into this matter and to ~•••• t Bring in prioes ot oontraot11 ing tor the opening ot 11th Ave and the 1....

W
I

A letter trom Messrs. Crux, Spring and Crux aoting on behalt
ot Messrs Morlook, BiShop and Armstrong making a tentative
olaim tor damages regarding tlooding ot the North-Alouette
Biver was read and the Reeve advised the Council that he had
reoeived this letter and had instructed the Clerk to turn
the matter over to Mr. Housser. The Clerk reported that this
had been done and that he had a letter ot advioe ~rom Mr.
Housser. This letter was read individually by the Counoillors
tor their own intormation.
Moved by

Count Jairweather and Davison: That the latter trom Massrs
Crux, Spring and Crux, Solioitors, on behalf ot Messrs. Morelook
Bishop and Armstrong in referrenoe to a olaim ot damages re
tlooding ot the North Alouette Rive be reterred to Mr. Ge~.
Housser and that he be instruoted to take any aotion that may
be neoessary.
CARRIED

A letter trom Sohool Distriot No. 42 requesting a tormal resolution tor the borrowing o~ a temporary loan was read and the
~ollowing motion passed:
Moved by

Coun. Clappison and Brown: That purauant to Seo.~6(7) ot the
Publio Sohools Act, the Munioipal Counoil ot Maple Bidge
approves as to their' &hare, ot the borrowing ot .3000.00 by
Maple RiOge Sohool Distriot No.42 tor the purohase ot a building at Pitt Lake tor sohool purposes.
C.A.RRIBD

A letter trom the Torggesson Construotion Co. ottering to sell
the present roller to the MUnicipality ~or taOO.OO and the
waving ot the rentals to date was read but on report ot the
Maohinery Opmmittee it was telt that the maohine was not worth
that muoh money.
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Minute. ot July 2gth. 1950 - oontinued
A letter from the 7raser Valley Uni~n Library together with an
resolution to be brought up at the U.B.C.M. was read and ordered
tiled.
letter trom the Hon. Premier together with a oopy ot his letter
to the Mayor ot the City ot Viotoria regarding the distribution
ot the 3~ tax was read and ordered tiled.

A

A letter trom the B. C.Aviation Counoil advising ot their oonterenoe to be held in Vanoouver on Monday, September 11th, 1950 was
read and ordered tiled.
letter from the Valley Broadcasting System reg~rding theiT ettortE
to obtain a Broadoasting lioense was read and ordered t1led.

A

letter trom C.B. Shaw oomplaining about 11th Road was read and the
matter turned o••r to the Publio Works Committee.

A

A letter trom the National Business Maohines regarding a time olook
was ordered t~led tor the present time.
The question ot periodioal inspeotion ot the oash register was
brought up and not agreed to.
MOved by

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Clappison: That the following plans be approved:
1. L~t "A" ot SIt Seo.24, Tp.12, Map 6074.
2. Lot 9 ot NWi Seo.15, 'fp.12, Map 1973
3. Lots 1 & 2 of Lot 247, Gp.l.,
CARRIED
Coun. Yairweather and »avison: That the subdivision ot Lot 2 ot
ot Seo.23, Tp.12, Map. 302g be approved.
CARRIED

NEt

Moved by

Count Brown and Larson: That the subdivision ot L.S. 15 ot
Seo.16, Tp.l5 be anproved.
CARRIED

MOved by

Count Davison and Clappison:
No. K8800/8439 be approved.

Moved by

That the B. C, Eleotrio Pole Plan
CADIED

Count Clappison and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Land Purohasing
Bylaw 1950 No.292"A" be now passed.
C.l.RRIED

The Clerk reported that he had inspeoted the OgilYie Building whioh
had been broken by the graderman, these being oement sheets nailed t.
to the wall. He had advised the Company to have the building
repaired and to send same to the Counoil. The Counoil approved
this aotion.
The Beeve suggested that North street be tully paved.
agreed to by the tollowing motion:
Moved by

This was

Count Davi80n and Larson: That North St. be hardsurtaoed tull width
trom 8th Ave to 9th Ave.
CARRIED
Counoillors Cl,pp1son ~~d La~on brought up the question ot making
additional oharges fo~eme~ It was suggested that single grave
plots be sold at 115.00 eaoh,~nternment. ta.OO and exhuming$25.00
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Minutes of July 29th, 1950 - oontinued
Moved by

Coun. C1appison and Larson: That the'Maple Ridge Cemetery
Bylaw 1950 No.293"A" Reoeive its first reading,
Reo&ve its seoond reading.
CARRIED

Counoillor Davison requested that some gravel be plaoed on
27th Road leading to the airport. This was agreed to by the
tollowing motion:
MOved by

Coun. Clappison and Larson: That tifteen loads ot gravel be
put on 27th Road east ot 5th Ave.
CAlmIED

The Counoil went into oommittee at 11:45 in oonnection with
wage increases to the publio works orew, and applioations
tor the ottioe assistant. They returned-to Council meeting
at 12:15 noon.
Moved by

Coun. ~airweather and Davison: That all day labbarers be
increased 10~ per hour.
That Mr. Dunster be paid. $200.00 per month
That Mr. Berto be paid
1195.00 per month.
C.1RRIED

The Clerk was instructed to readvert1se "!'nr the position ot
male oftioe assistant to be izi&J*K dellt with on AUgust 10th
1950.
The meeting adjourned at 12:20 noon.

/,
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Minutes

o~

AUgust 5th, 1950

The regular meeting o~ the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on August 5th, 1950 at 9:30 a.m.
Present the Reeve and tull Council.
)(o.,.ed by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the minutes
3rd, 17th and 29th be adopted.

o~

June 29th and JUly
CARRIED

A letter

~rom the Assooiation o~ Kootenay Municipalities extending
a weloome to the delegates to the U.B.C.M. convention to be held
at Nelson was read and ordered ~iled.

A letter

~rom the North Fraser Valley Health Unit advising that
their next meeting would be held at Mission on Yriday, August 25th
was read and Counoi1lor Larson was appointed to attend.

A letter

the Live Stook Commissioner suggesting a jOint meeting of the Maple Ridge and Pitt Meadows Counoils regarding the
establishment of meet inspeotion servioes was read and the Clerk to
arrange suoh a meeting preferably for Thursday August 10th.
~rom

A letter fraa the Mitohell Press Ltd requesting renewal of the
Munioipal add in the Munioipal Year Book was read and agreed to.
The oost of whioh was $27.50.
A petition ~or a water line on 23rd Ave North was left in the hands
of the Committee to arrange for a meeting with th.se interested.
A petition was presented requesting a dyke on the low land area
west'of Albion and the Clerk was instruoted to forward the petition
to the IDspeotor of Dykes for his attention.
Moved by

Coun. Jairweather and Davison: That the following subdivision
plans be approved:l. Lots 5,6 &. 7 of Lot 250,Gp.l., Sk.6l02 &. 7900.
2. Plan roadway thru lots 3,4,5 of SW! Seo.33,
'l'p.12, Map 2409.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Davison and Fairw.ather: That the subdivision of Lot 5 of
5eo.23, Tp.12, Map 3029,
Al'so Parts of W.&. N. ot D.L.402 &. 403, Gp.l., Sk.5201 &. 4032 be
approved.
Al'so wt o~ L.S.10 of NEt Seo.16,Tp.15.

NEt

CARRIED

UOved by

Coun. Clappison and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Cemetery Bylaw
1950 No.293"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Fairweather'and Davison: That the Maple Ridge-Land Purchasing Bylaw 1950 No.292"A" be reoonsidered, tinally passed and ado~ed,
CARRIED

Jaok Fuller spoke regarding the lane baok ot their blook and it was
suggested that the Committee obtain tull oosts of this work and to
b.ing in a detailed report tor the next meeting.
Mr.'Fuller also spoke regarding his hardsurfaoed driveway being
broken up when the water main was laid. This was ordered to be
repa.ired.
,
The water orew was also instruoted to level the ground in tront of
Mr •. Patchet's property on the River Road which was thrown up when
the water main was laid.
(
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Minutes ot

A~gust

5th. 1950 - oontinued

Mr. Ken Lee ottered to remove a number ot stumps at the South
end of 22nd Ave for the sum of $20.00. This was agreed to by
the Counoil.
Counoillor Davison raised the question regarding drainage ot
property on the East side of 9th Ave, South of the Highway , and
it was deoided that the Committee would investigate and have
the toreman remedy the oondition.
A report otstumps being thrown on private property by the
water orew when laying mains was brought up and the orew
to be instructed to remove these stumps ott pr~vate property.
The proposed plan ot a new road allowanoe through the Sinoskl
property was plaoed betore the Counoil and the Clerk was
instruoted to push this plan through as tast as possible.
The question ot hardsurtaoing a portion ot the road at Hammond, bang that portion between the present hardsurtaoe and
the sidewalk was disoussed and Counoillor Davison, Larson and
Yairweather were a committee to make arrangements and with
power to aot.
recommendation ot the ~oreman to grade, widen and to l~
a layer ot orushed gravel on Riohmond Street from 2nd £ve to
Darttord St. was a~eed to by the tollowing motion:
~

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That Riohmond St. be widened out
and given a dressing ot orushed gravel trom 2nd Ave to Darttord St.
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
•

B.C.Eleotrio Co.
Waterworks Mtoe.
Gordon & Belyea Ltd. Waterworks Const.
Haney-Hmd Mtr.lt.
Waterworks Mtoe.
Baney Builders SUp.
•
B.E • •atson
"
Merohants Cartage
WaterWarka Const.
Greater Van. Water DistWaterwerka Ktoe.
MOrris Eleotrio
•
Hydrants
Term. City Iron Wks'.
Shield's Conteot.
Waterworks .toe.
Maple Ri ag. Motors.
' "
Gardon & Belyea
Const-269.63,Mto.-50.l8
Gardon & Belyea
Mtoe.
Payrolls.

.,.

23.07'
2810 .66 ~
5.00 "
5.11 "
3.85'
74.21 (
1164.00'
6.00'
121.47~

19.75 "
4:1~87"

319.81: i
69.71
v

y

JUNE- Mal nt-443. 70~ Conneot-112. 70 ,Hydrant s-4:.95 ,Hol.Pay-la.OO

July- Maint_328.7l/Conneot-14:6.4':Const-26.60,Bol.Pay-4.25·
MaTed by

Coun. YRirweather and Davison: That the above noted aooount.
totalling 14668.59 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CABRDm
GBNElW. ACCOUN'rS
tiO.OOV
Postmast.r-Han.Y Postage Stamps.
l15.l9V
S.C.Riohardson
Coa'n on Colleotion.
B.O.Eleotrio
St.Lts.135.96,Hall-4:.52,G.K.l.24
159.9' "
POlioe-4.60, lire-13.65
B.C.~el.phone
Ha~1_19.98,G.M.5.65,~ire-5.92.
57.21V
POlio.-25.66
100..32V
Workmen. Comp.Bd.Aa ••••ment 194:0
125.00
"
Steven. & Yehr.
Oemetery a/o
172.05'1
B.C.Yorest Prod. Cul?8rta & Bridge ••
4:2.31W
MOrri. Rleotrio Bammond Drainage
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Minutes ot AUgust pth, 1950 - oontinued
GENERAL ACCOUNTS- Cont.
Childrens Aid Soo. Child Welfare.
39.44V
Credit Bureau
Polioe ~p.
5.84V
Deeks-MoBride Ltd. Gen.Mtoe
5.77V
Haney Repair Shop. Cemetery a/e
4.50'1/
Land Registry Ottice ,L.R.O.Fees.
5.391
W.E.Anderson
Fire Ins.
15.00')
Supe~.Child-Weltar~ Child Weltare
94.39'J
Min. ,Finanoe
Hospital Alos,
1047.201/
Internat.Agenoies
Loader
67.67V
Hqftmann & Son
' "
30.96V
Foggots Ltd~
Tools & Equip~
1.76V
11.35V
RuraL Truok Li~es
"
"
Port.Haney Briok
Gen.Mtoe.
51.501/
R.J. Soobie
Roller Repairs.
5.00V
Col. Bitulithio
Hardsurtaoing
26.00~
.70'/
Haney-Hmdn Motor Ft. Fire Dept.
7.06V
H.E. MaoKenzie
Tools & Equip.
Mun.Super.Com'r.
Trust-24.00,Super-43.62
67.62"
50.00V
J!ostmaster-Ha~ey
Stamps.
.
7.68V.
Burr Ottioe SUp.,
Stationery & Supplies
92.58";
Can.lndustries Lt~. Gen.Mtoe.
(
Kat.Machinery Co.
Shovel-25.57,Grader-65.98,Ca.,p.1036.18
1127.73V
Hansons Ltd.
,
Cemetery-3.55, Tools 7.73
11.28 V
8.641J
Haney Builders ~up. Side walks. S.Saar1
52.17V
Dragline Rep.
.50V
Park Board a/o
The Gazette
40.00~
L.W.Jaokson
"
3.86V
Burrage S1 gns
"
25.001.'
Horaoe Sewell
"
40.00"
W. Bowers
"
40.00V
R. Chappel
"
5.00\1
F • Wortolk
"
2.00V
Haney Disposal Servioe
"
4.94"
R.A.Hales Lumber Cp.
"
1·qs
~:O
.96V
Frank Preemantle
"
10.50V
"
B. C. Eleotrio
34.50V
R.Huston,
"
65.74'IJ
"
MOrris Electrio,
R.Siddon,
Cemetery-57 .00, Gen.Mtoe. 798 .00 (
8ID.00~
,S.C. R1chardson
Comtn on Colleotions
25.23V
60.50V
, Reoeiver General, Income Tax Ded.
\ 196.29'1
,Maple Ridge Motors .. Truok Repai rs.
7 .75 ~
. Maple Ridge Motors Fire Dept.
Haney Garage Ltd. Truoks-109.66,Graier8-27~.72,
398.65V
Drag11ne & Loader-2.77,Roler-6.50
342.00~
Wil11ams & Carrothers Seo.Hwy-44-.0C,Hardsurt-298.00
749.13'J
Imperial 011 Gas & Oils
29.94V
Gordon & Belyea Tools & Equip.
4.00~
Haney Rep.Sh~p
Cemetery a/o
2l.00V
The Gazette
Advertising
142.751/
E.E. Adair
Inspection tees.
465.17V
Maple Ridge Lmbr. Culverts & Bridges.
22.05"
Monsanto Ltd.
Gen.Mtce.
547.1 'N
Greenwell Lmbr~
Culverts & Bridges.
.92~
Fuller-Watson
Tools & Equ1~.
209.17V
Mun.Coll-Unemlns-146.74,Refund-I33,G.M.14.27,Admin15.l6
28.40'1
Min.Finanoe
Retund 20~'Apr.& May a/o
Maple Ridge Mtrs. Roller-3.30,Truoks.2l6.77
\ 220.07'1
1.8SV'
Geo.Campbell Pharm GeR.Mtce.
4.99~
Land. Reg. Otfioe L •• 0.Fees
2080.05V
Imperial Oil
Hardsurtaoing

•
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Minutes

~

ot August 5th, 1950 - oontinued

GENERAL ACCOUNTS - oont.
Brisbois Fuels Ha1:'- fuel a/o
• 49.50v'
Fleck Bros.Ltd. Fire Dept.
5.40V
11.13 V
Uap1e Ridge Mtrs. Fire Dept.
V. Edge.
Surveys
514. 26~
Hoffmann & Son Ltd. Shovel Reuairs.
10.00~
Stevens & Fehr.
Cfmeter y a7 c
~~. ~. 106.00'(
PAIROL~S Admi~-145Q.85,Pr1v.cros-io.40 • l183.2~
~- Road-382~03, ~rusb&Ditoh-ll~.lO, Patch-l48
O,Hmd Drain90.15, ~ridgeS-17l~2~,sec.HWY-l~4.50,Hardsurtl226 05.HaneYlSe~

ixii 25.55,Hmd~ew-l.50,Cem.409.54AHol Pay-72.60,In~em-987.50 ~
JULY- Road-256.20"Brush~itdh-307175,Pri~.Cross-5zt25,Ce,-296.95

Moved. by

G.M.-12l9t~o,BridgeS-29f!16,HardSUrf-$27r45,Sidewalk~-61.20
Hmd Drain-2.55, Patqh 79.70,Sac.Hly-52.00,Haney Sew-6.25, Hmd
Sew-~.OO,Hol Pay 19180,Adm1n-120~~55
Coun. II'airweather and Davison: That the above note4 aooounts
totalling .10855.3& and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

MoYed by

SOCIAl, ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS
7airb~ther, Mrs. M.t35.00~
A11am, tred •••••••••• f40.00~
Gjelstad, Mrs. M•••• 55.00 i
Barten, G.J •••••••••• 45.00 r
Gowan, Mrs. M••.•... 22.50'
Bell, W.J •••••••••••• 45.00'
Gray, Mrs. A •••••••• 50.00;
Chequ1s, M.R •.•••••••• 50.00"
Klrkpatrick Mrs. B••• 27.50~
'rank, Raymond ••••••• 40.00~
Kissane, Mrs. E •••••• 55.00 i
Gustatson, Gust •••••• ~7.5~~
Klassen, Helen ••••••• 27.50~
Haase, Mrs. M •••••••• 70.0.0;MoBride, Mrs. M•••••• 30.00 v
Morrisette, G1oria ••• 27.50:
Hakkinen~ Alex ••••••• 45.00 i
Nees, Mrs. R ••••••••• 50.00';
Holden, ~ees T ••.•.•. 45.00;
Ramey, Ju1ia ••••••••• 55.00~
Rach, C11ttord E ••••• 45.00
Swan, Mrs. E ••••••••• 22.50 t
Cook, Albert ••••••••• 25.00'
Villiers, Mrs.E .E •••• 55.00';
Getfert, Rarel
10.00·
Walsh, Mrs. M•••••••• 27.50'
Hendriokson, •••••••• 25.00'
MUn.Coll(.ater) •••••• 1.80'
Martens, John ••••••• 55.00'
Anderson, H•••••••••• 5.00 1
Menten, JOhn •••••••• ~50.00f
Bateman, Peroy ••••••• 50.00~
Orr, Ben •••••••••• ~ 55.00'
Y
Corry, Mathilda ••••••• 53.00\
Sanborn, G••••••••••• 50.00
Diok, Mrs. H••••••••• 30.00·
Needham,7rank •••••••• 50.00~
7orde, Mrs. E ••••..•• 67.00'
MoGurk, II'ranois G•••• 27.50·v
Hartley, Mrs. A.I.
8'.00 1
Selin, l.A ••••••••••• 52.50¥
Huoulak,
Kenneth
••••
5.00'
Kee Lim ••••••••••••• 20.00·
MCKilv.1ngton,
Mrs.r
••
50.00~
Sanbo m , Gordon...... 7 .• 50"
Mo1, Miss 1 •••••.•••• 50.00 1
Win ski 11 , Wm ••••••••• 5.00~
Palmer, Mrs.E •••••••• 5.00 r
Busoh, Mrs. M •••••••• 15.00V
Boas, Mrs. J ••••••••• 57.00°,.
Alouette Priv.Hosp •• 556.00t
MoCormiok,
J ••••••••• 50.00~
Min .l'inanoe. • • • •• • • •
7.89'
MoIntoSh,
Mrs.R
•••••• 25.00~
D6st. Surrey........
6.00~
St.
Clair,
Mrs.
J.J. 30.00~
C1ty New Westminster. 7.00"
& ~ Luo k ••••••
}!rs • .a.a.
( 65.001
Dist. Surrey......
l5.00 i
Bruok Mrs. B. C••••• 55.00'
Chap~ ~anny ••••••• 5.00~
Edgar Mrs.L.y...... 27.50t
Kdwarda, Mrs. L ....... 52.50~
Coun • •airweather and DaTison That the aboye noted aooounta
totalling .2518.19 be paid. .

.

J

The meeting adjourned at 11:00 a.a.
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Minutes of August 10th, 1950
~ speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday, August 19th, 1950 at
8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Counoil.

The following members of the Pitt Meadows Council were also
present: Reeve H. Button and Counoillors Bennett & Winkler in
oonneotion with a joint meeting to hear Dr. Gunn and Dr. Kidd of
the Department of Agrioulture who were also present and outlined
to the Counoils the different requirements of meet inspeotion and
oontrol of slaughtering. A lengthy disoussion took place on this
subjeot whioh was finalized by the Council passing the following
Resolution;
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Department of Agriculture be
asked to see that the slaughtering plants within the Munioipality
of Maple Ridge be brought up to standard and be given meat inspeotion.
CARRIED
Counoillor Clappison refraining from voting.
A petition from store keepers at Hammon4 for one hour parking
was read and the following motion passed:

Moved by

Coun. ~airweather and Brown: That the petition for one hour parking on Maple Cresoent in Hammond and from Hammond Garage to Maple
Crescent be granted.
CARRIED

A petition for a water line extension between 26th and 27th Aves
on the Dewdney Trunk RObd was reterred to the waterworks oommittee
for their attention.
Counoillor Fairweather spoke regarding no increase in pay being
allowed D. Butler the Shovel man and at this time an application
trom F.V. Rhodes tor an increase in salary was a~.o read. The
Council deoided that no further inoreased would be made and that
the oemetery oommittee would advise Mr. Rhodes accordingly.

MOved by

Illoved by

I

A letter trom Norman Legge asking tor reimbursement tor damage
to the tender of his car when a plank broke on 14th Ave bridge
was read and to be refer~ed to the Insurance Co. tor thetr attention
.
,
A discussion took place regarding work needed to be done on 14th
Ave bridge and the former recommendation of Mr. ¥eade in tilling in
135, teet ot the North approach and 78 teet ot the South approaoh
was agree~ with and the tollowing motion passed:
Davison
Coun. &tKp~. . . and Larson: That Mr. Dunster be given instructions
to order and drive piles for 14th Ave bridge, also to make preparat~,
ion tor fills at north and· south ends.
Coun. Clappison and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Cemetery Bylaw
1950 No.293"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED
A letter from the Maple Ridge Board of Trade.was read oonfirming
the aotion of the oommittee to purohase a miniature indian totem
pole whioh had been sent to the Mayor and peop-le of Akron, Ohio.
Counoillors Davison and Brown reported on this aotion and that the
bill for the totem pole was in the neighbourhood ot $65.00

M1nu:bes ot AUgust 10th, 1950 - conti*ued
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Moved by

Coun. Brown and DaTison: 'l'hat report ot oommittee
sending a Totem Pole with the greetinas ot oitizens
ot Maple Ridge to the Mayor and Counoil ot Akron,
Ohio on the oocasion ot the Soap Box Derby Finals
be approved:
CARRIED

The Clerk was instruct.d to have the waterworks crew complete the water line on North Street across 8i Ave.
Councillor Clappison reported a leak in the main at the
oorner ot 12th ATe and Lougheed Highway. This was to be
referred to the water crew.
Councillor Clappison also reported on the condition
existing around a trailer at the oorner ot 12th Ave and
Lougheed Highway. This to be referred to the Sanitary
Inspector.
Counoillor Davison reoommended that the Columbia Bitu1ithic
Co. be asked to oomp1ete 17th Ave from No. 6 Road to the
present paving a matter ot ayproximately 100' when they
were doing the work on 17th Ave.
Moved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That the Columbia Bitulithio be
asked to pave a portion of 17th Ave from corner of 6th Road
north 100 feet.
CARRI1!D
~

change of sohedule by the
read and approved.

Moved by

~Aaple

Ridge Bus Service Ltd was

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the Maple Ridge Bus
Service Ltd's time schedule supplement No.l to Passenger
time schedule No.5, issued August 7/50 be approved as
presented.
CARRDD

report of the foreman regarding the costs of repairing
the lane back of the FU1ler-Watson store was discussed
and his recommendation for a fill was referred baok to the
Committee for further report.

~

Applications for the position of male office assistant were
read from the following persona:.z J.G.Taylor, M.Bartsoff,
J.B. Brown, K.Russell, F.D.Jaokson, E.A. Bowes, R.C.Chat.in,
L.R. L1ntoth.
lAoved by

: Coun. Jatrweather and Davison:
hired as-male offioe assistant at
on probation for ba1anoe of 1950.

~

That John G. Taylor be
wage of $175.00 per month

The meeting adjourned at 1:55 p.m

__
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Minutes ot August 28th. 1950
~

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Raney, B. C. on Monday, August 28th, H~50 at
8z00 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.
A letter trom Mr. Selvey regarding is oontraot tor brush outting was
read and it was agreed to pay a port~on ot the amount and the balanoe
on report ot the Foreman.
Father Steele asked the Counoil tor permission to hook up to the
Raney Sewer tor the new Roman Cat~olio sohool. This was to be
delved into by the Clerk and to be deoided at the Saturday meeting.

Mr. Bell asked the Counoil to open up No. 25 Road between 8th and
10th Aves. The Counoil deoided :to examine same on Tuesday morning.

Mr. Vopat was present and stated that the road inot the T.B.Hall
estate at Whonook was impassable and wanted to know what the
Counoil would do. The Counoil gave him aproposition that if the
purohaser would put up $100.00 the Counoil would go ahead and have
the work done at onoe.

Mr. E.K. Merkley wanted to tile and fill the ditoh in front ot
his plaoe on 22nd Road. The Counoil tCLexamine this ditoh on
Tuesday morning before making any deoision.
The Reeve reported that he had had a delegation requesting repairs
to No. 12 Road East of 2l~t Ave.
~ved

by

~ved

by

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That 10 yards of gravel be put on east
end ot No. 12 Road. Also 1 load orushed rock at end of Hammond garage.
1 load of rough gravel at driveway into Shorty Linblad's plaoe at
-Hammond and 2 loads be plaoed on road beyond Siddon's property.
CARRIED
Coun. Davison and Larson: That Mr. Selvey be paid $150.00 on
aooount re brush outting. Balanoe to be paid on report from Mr.
Dunster as to whether brush outting is oompleted.
A letter trom the Maple Ridge Board ot Trade requesting the Counoil
to meet with the Good Will Tour ot the Lmgley and Fort Langley
Boards ot Trade at 2:00 p.m. on WedBesday-August 30th, 1950 in tront
ot the Post Office building was read and the Councillors intimated
their intention of being there.
A letter from W.l. Barnes requesting permission to work out his
taxes was read and the Clerk to reply that this was not agreeable.
A letter from the Insuranoe Co. regarding the olaim of damages ot
N.A. Legge was read and the Clerk to advise W~. Legge that the
Insuranoe Co. olaimed that there was no liability on the part of
the Corporation.
A letter from W.D. Lay ton requesting the Counoil to assume a bill
for repairs to his oar ~hen it was stuok on 21st Ave South was read
and to be referred to the Insuranoe Co.
A letter from the Dental Clinio regarding
their work due to non-existanoe ot funds.
advised that if the School Board and the
~ished a meeting on this subjeot he would
A letter from D.~'.• Butler handing in his
4Ugust 30th, 1950 was read and aooepted.

the possible olosing up ot
was read and the Reeve
Distriot ot Pitt Meadows
advise the Council.
~esignatiQn

etfeotive
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~ letter from Dr. W.R. Gunn, Live Stoek Commissioner regarding

Slaughtering plants was read and ordered filed.

The Clerk was instruoted to advise the Foraman to have 21st Road
repaired without 4t18Y.
A petition by ratepayers requesting 25th Ave between 5th and
8th Roads to be repaired was read and to be referred
to the foreman for report.

A petition requesting the hardsurface of approximately 280ft
at the top ot the ·Carr hill . . the River Road was read and
the tollowing motion passed:
MOved by

Coun. DavisoD and Larson: That the River Road be hardsurtaoed trom top of Carr hill west tor a length ot 200 teet.
CABBIED

-

The question ot hardsurfaoe between the Reaves Road and
1st Ave on the old Dewdney Trunk was disoussed and the Counoil
oonsidered asking Pitt Meadows to do this work and bill the
Municipality on a 50-50 bases.
Moved by

Coun. Davison and CJappison: That Pitt Meadows Counoil be
asked to double tlush coat Trunk Road from Neaves Road to
1st Ave. Cost to be borne on a 50-50 bases by both Municipalities
CARRIl!D

Moved by

Count Yairweather and Clappison: That the Frovinoia1 Government Fub1io Works be asked to paint a white line on the arterial loops at Hammond and Haney.
CARRIED

~oved

Count Davison and Clappison: That the ditoh on 14th Ave hill
where bulldozing was done be dug as soon as possible.
CARRIED

by

Counoillor Davison made a report regarding the lane baok at
Fu1ler-Wataon and recommended that the Foremans report at
a til~ with retaining wall costing approximately .450.00
be done.
Moved by

Coun. Davison and Brown: That the lane behind JUller-Watson
be tilled and a oement retaining wall be installed.
C.&BRIED
The Yoreman was to be instructed to see that the interseotions
of the streets at Hammond were repaired where broken up due
to laying of water pipes.
A leak in the water line on Lorne Road 1n tront at Rayners
was to be repaired by the water orew.
The Foreman was to be instruoted to see that the Hardsurtaoe
portion at the River Road east ot 8th Ave was repaired.
The Waterworks Committet reported on two petitions .or water.
In the matter at supplying water on the Dewdney Trunk Road
"between 26th and 27th Aves. They suggested that an engineers
report be-obtained. This was agreed to by the tollowing
motion:
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Coun. Brown and Larson: That Munioipal Engineer investigate the
teasibility ot extending the water ori Dewdney Trunk tDom 26th to
27th Ave.
CARRIED
In the matter ot a water line on 23rd Ave the Committee suggested
that a looal improvement soheme be started whereby the Municipality
would KkK assume a speoified share of the oost ot the water extension and that the owners would assume tbe balanoe at a frontage
rate based on 15 year term. This appe~l4d aooeptable to the
Counoil and the Clerk to. advise, the pe~oners aooordingly.
The question ot tiling a ditoh on the Dewdney Trunk Road between
gth and 10th Aves was disoussed and the Government Engineer to be
asked to give his advise regarding size ot tile.
loved by

Coun. Brown and Larson: That government be requested to advise
on the size ot tile re. the ditoh on Dewdney from gth to 10th Ave.
CARRIED

Yoved by

Coun.Fair.eather and Davison: That a drain be oonstruoted from
the baok of Hanson's Ltd. southward to the Shoe Shop and then
oonneoted to the present drain.
CARRIED
The question of an hourly rate for speoial polioe for night duty
when prisoners are in the cells was disoussed and a price of 75~
per hour would be paid.
The Clerk was instruoted to order one dozen sets of grader blades.
The question ot supplying water to Leslie Kirkpatricks property
east ot William Myntti's property was disoussed and the Counoil
was not in favour ot making any extension but if he could arrange
for a private oonneotion !'rom Mr. Hyntti this would be agreeable
providing the usual rates where paid.

An applioation by Hay Bros. for water to their property on 1st Ave
just inside the P1tt Meadows Boundary was agreed to providing
the cost of the connection was paid in full and that the service
would be on a meter.

~

~ved

by Uoun. Davison and Clappison: That the 1~ple Ridge Road Exchange
Bylaw 1950 No.295"A" Receive its first reading
Reoe i ve its second ream ng.
CARRIED

AOved. by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the following subdi visions be approved
1. Lot 23 o~ D.L.245, Gp.l., Map 74g9
2. Lot 2 of D.L.248, Gp.l., Map 4701
3. Lot 3 of Lot 242, Gp.l., Map 3866
CARRIED
Councillor Clappison reported on their interview with the cemetery
oaretaker and it was decided that they would again discuss with him
the up keep of the oemetery and report baak to the Counoil.
The meeting adjourned at 11:45 p.m.
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Seutember 2nd,-1950

The ree;ular meetinG of the ~';~<:':'llle Ridge Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on S~tlITday, September 2nd, 1950
at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full oouncil.
MOved by

Coun. Larson and Brown:

& 28th be adopted.

That the minutes of August 5th, lOth,
CARRIED

The Reeve advised the Counoil that a speoial meeting with
the School Board and Pitt Meadows Counoil to discuss the
dental clinic would be hi1d on Thursday September 7th,
1950 in the Municipal Hall, Haney. ~ II:P.r1.

Mr. Dunster was present and reported that the brush cutting
done by Mr. Selvey was oompleted according to the contract.
l:ioved by

Coun. Larson and Davison: That Mr. Selvey be paid the ba1anoe ot his brushing oontraot amounting to 1150.00
CAllRIED

The Clerk was instruoted to advertise calling for tenders
tor the brushing of 20th Ave., the Foreman to advise the
amount to be done.
The Foreman was also instructed to see that the sewer line
on lOth Ave was completed. He wa also instructed to check
the drain in front of the Orange hall on the Dewdney Trunk
Road and to extend the drainage ditch on 3rd Ave north ot
the Maple Ridge Sohool.
A discussion took plaoe regarding the opening of 11th Ave

south of the Dewdney Trunk Road and the foreman was instructed to open same as tar as the lane.

Mr. Fred Little complained about having to pay the contraotors license, stating that he was not a contraotor
but the Council considered that he was in the contraoting
business and therefore he would have to pay the required
license.

Mr. St. Jean asked to purohase the timber on 25th Ave North
ot No. 15 Road. Counoillor Larson reported that he estimated
that there was 12000 teet and that this be sold to Mr.St.
Jean at 16.00 per M.
Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the timber on 25th Ave north
ot 15th Road be sold to St. Jean tor the sum ot .72.00 oash.
CABRIED

Couneillor Davison reuorted on the'drain in front ot Merkieyta
property on 22nd Road·and suggested that this'be left until
the rainy aeason to determine the requi~ed size of drain.
The proposed subdivision of Mr. Whites property at the oorner
ot De.dney Trunk !cad and lOth .£.Te was was again t umed down
with the advise that the C01noil required a lane 20 teet in
width along the west boundary.
'
A letter trom K. Airth oomplainingabout the B. C. Eleotrio
poles being on his property and wishing them to be removed
was read and the Clerk to report aame to the B. C. Eleotrio •
.£. letter trom the Sanitary Inspeotor regarding the oondition
ot the liliatrault residenoe was read and the Clerk advised
that the building Inspeotor ~ad put a red tioket on same
in oonneotion with the tire regulations regarding the
briok ohimney.
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A letter trom the Metropolitan Park Planning Committee enclosing
a oopy ot a p~Opq8ed le~i8lation tor the setting up ot a Park
authority was reaq and til~d 8:sthis matter was to be brought
up at the U.B. C.M. OO~Tention.
A letter trom the Lower Mainland Regional Planning Board enclosing

a oopy of tht'r bylaws and also a report on control of subdivisions
was read and ordered file d.
MOTed by

Coun.Fairweather and Davison: That the proposed subdivision of a
1.591 ac. ptn of D.L.279, Gp.l., Sk. 35415 0 be tentatively approved
subjeot to road allowanoe being made in aooordance with the Bylaw.
CARRIED

Moved b). Coun. Fairweather and Clappison: That the subdivision by deed of
Lot 2 of NEi Seo.15, Tp.12, Map 10710 be approved.
CARRIED
MOved by' Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the tollowing subdivision plans
be approTed:
1. Part of Lot 263 Gp. I,." Map 9247
2. Lot 14 of Ii Seo.20, 1 p .12 , Map 11644
3. Lot 1 of ~ Sao.2l, Tp .12, Map 8204
4. Lot 1 ot L.S.2 of Sec.5, Tp.15, Map 6081
5. Lot B ot n.L. 406/(408 Gp.l., Map 4101.
CARRIED
Moved by

~ved

Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That the following B. C. Eleotrio
Pole Plans be approved K.8800/8892 & 8865
.
CARRIED

by aoun. Davison and Larson: That a ditch be dug on west side of
loth Ave from Lougheed Hwy to M:enzies St.,
CARRIED
The question of a sewer rental charge for the Roman Catholic School
on Martyn Road was disoussed and the following motion passed:

. wJ'a aJ:-~ .

loved by

~

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the property whereon the Roman Catholic
Sohool be charged an' anual' sewer rental of 13 oents per foot on
an arbitrary frontage bf200 rt for service to the sohool only.
.
CARRIED
Councillor Davison reported on the investigation of opening 25th
Hoad west of lOth Ave and reoomm~nded that it be opened as far as
Mr. Bell's garage.

doved by

Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That 25th Road be opened up with
bulldozer tall width from 10th Ave west to 11r. Bell's garage.
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOtrnTS
C. Eleotric.
Y~1ntenanoe
$ 36.46~
'l'erm.inal City Itron Work s Fire H~~drant
7.25"
Haney-Hmd Mtr.Ft.
Haintenanoe
22.05't
Gordon & Be lye a
"
784.16 '
John Davidson L t d . "
4.35'
Greater Van. Water Dist.
"
1038.73'
R.N. Rooks
"
57.00~
Hansons Ltd.
(~
7.41 ;
w__
45.36'
Maple Ridge·Motc:rs.
Shields Confectionery
"
20.40~
..".11. H&int-934. 73~ Conneot-22l.40~ Const-607 .35~HolPay-!s2 .251
roved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted aocounts
totalling $2023.17 and payrolls a~ listed be paid.
CARRIED

B.
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St.Lts-135.95,Hall-3.85,G.M.l.93
P~110e-3.55, Fire-ll.72
• 155.23 1
B.C.Telephone- Hall-18.15,Fire-5.5l,G.M~5.44 Polioe
28.45
58.651
L.S.Carr & Baker
Retund Sec.DepGsits.
3200.00~
Mun. Coll-Taxes on Hunici:pal Lands.
271.74 .•
W.Larson Bc, ..... Swanson Gen. l1tce.
200.00v
Fraser Valley Un.Lib. ~uarterly Installment
1000.00'
Frank Selvey
Brush outting
150.00"
B. Ruston
Park Board ale
25.9aV
B. C. Electrio
"
12.681
Maple Ri dge Lumber
"
89.50M
S. Blow & Sons
"
260.004)
W.Bowers
20.00 -I
"
R. Chappel
40.00l
J. Strom.
l40.00V
"
F. Red4eolif'r S
28.00~
"
6.00
Maple Ridge H rse Show "
80.41V
B. C. Eleotrio.
Gen. Mtce.
74101.27V
Ua:ple Ridge School Diet Bal. 1950 levy
Hat. Machinery Co. Drag11ne (
51.22"
!5l.28IJ
Gen. M.too.
Can. Industries
20.00\1
Kenneth Lee.
Mun.( Grant re bulldozi'ng
222.38V
Gi1 'ey Bros.
Hahey Sew-No.5-l68.34,12-54-Q4
5a.46~
Port Haney Briok "
"
"-56.55, G.M. 1.81
32.03\1'
H.Dyer &. Son
Gen. Mtce
23.55~
Mise Exp.
Haney Botel Co.
120.00 Y
Dept. Public Works Rental of sheds.
500.00'1
Waterworks Revenue Haney Sew-250, Hmd Sew-250
323.15'
Min. of Finanoe
Med. Aid Levy
121.43~
Drugs.
Min of Finance
95.37 V
Super.Child Welfare Child We1f~re
40. 75~
Childrens Aid 500.
"
950.60
V
Min. Finance
Hesp. Per diem
Albion Cr.Serv.
Shovel Rep.
7.12 "
12.15 ~
, B.A.. Oil
Gas &. 01ls
7.18
Cambridge Crafts.
Gen. Mtoe./
Gordon &. Belyea
Tools &. Equip-23.l5,B~idges &. Culv
356.82~
2ll.21,Pile Driver6l.75,G.M.40.70
.05~
Min. of Finanoe
5.5. &. M.A. Tax
2.50~
Rural Truok Lines
Gen. Mtce.
5.77-/
Deeks MeBride Ltd.
Sew No. 3.
40.00
V
Postmaster-Haney
Stamps.
57.52 "
Uun. Super. Com'r
Trust-24.00 Supar-43.~2
8.12 '4
S. Saari
Dragline
66.95~
Totem Art Studios
Miso. Expense
2l.00~
R. Siddon
Haney Sew-No. 3
37.50f
Hardsurface old Dew.Tk. Rd.
R. Wink
511.70V
Imperial Oil.
Hardsurrace
555.38 V
Imperial 011
Gas &. Oils
115.00~
Williams &. Carrothers Seo.Hwy-$34, H.S. old D,.T.-ta2
1.77q
R. Muth &. Son
Shovel 77~ Loader-l.OO
7.51 V
'Haney Builders Sup. Haney Sew Mtoe-2.88,Sa, 12-4.43
6.g5~
Regal Bldg. Supplies Sew. Not 3.
5.27~,
·W.T. Easelmont
Gen. Mtoe.
26.00v
'City Vancouver
Polioe a/o
10.85~
'Fleok Bros.
Gaa &. Oila
'Mun. Treas-Retund Permit-50sl,Roadtax-24.00,Po11 ~ax-.55,
"
Lib.Tax.115,un.Ina-59.40,MisOOl l • 37 ,L.R.013.33 178.~g
: Paoir Paving
Hardsurracing
3;!·~~V
Uap1e Ridge mo to ra ~ok,
"
8 • 37 V
liansona Ltd.
Tools &. Equip.
•
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS
Raney Garage Ltd.
Ldr-18.39,Grader~13.39,Tks.112.69
t 144.47~
E. E. Adair
Inspection tees.
159.65"
Stanley Phi11ips.
Refund taxes.
25.78~
Abbotstord Lumber
"
"
10.18Y
Mrs. M. I. Irving
Coroner & Inquest
10.00V
Reoeiver General
Inoome Tao Ded.
101.55V
Na t. Machinery Co. Tools & Equip.
106 .12~
Payro1ls-road-596.85,Br.& Ditch-149.05,Priv.Cross-41.55,Patch-253.90
Hard.Surt-115.05,G.M.1262.63,Br.& Culv-245.97, Seo.Hwy-136.80,Cem170.40, Haney Sew-138.37,Hmd.Drain-8.55, Haney Sew 622.88, Hol Pay
,.
202.70, Admin-1377.75.
oved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above-noted aocounts totalling $85,525.64 and ,payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
t

SOCIAL ASSISTAIICE
lilam, Fred ••••• $40.00· GOllan, Mrs. M ••••• $22.50 .,
Barten, G.~ ••••• 45.00i Gray, ~~s. A•••••• 30.00~
Bateman, P •••••• 50.00; Kirkpatriok, Nlrs.B 27.50 l'
Bell, W.~ ••.•••• 45.00~ Kissane, Mrs.E •••• 35.00~
Chequis, M.R •••'"1'07.506 Klassen, H•.••...• 27.50'
Forde, Mrs. E ••• 67.00" McBride, Mrs.M •.•• 30.00 '(
Frank, R•••••••• 40~00~ MOi, Miss I ••••••• 30.00~
Gustatson, G•••• 47.50~ Nees, Mrs. R•••••• 30.00'
Haase, Mr s • M. 65.001 Pearson, Mrs.S •••• 25.00"
Hakkinen, A•••• /"\45.00" Swan, t1rs. E •••••• 22.50'
Hartley, Mrs. A~S4.00.f Villiers, Mrs.E ••• 35.00'
Batohard, C.G •••• 75.50 y Walsh, Mrs. M •••• ~ 27.50"1
P.:olden, Ree sT ••• 45.00'" Kee, Lim ••••••.•••• 20.00
McKilvington,F •• 30.00" McCormick, ~ ••••••• 30.00~t
Raoh, C.E ••••••• 45.00~ !dcIntosh, Hrs. R•••• 25.00
Ross, r.rrs.~ ••••• 67.00"'1 St. Clair, Mrs.~ •• 30.00~
Schott, F •.•..•. 40.00~ Mun.Coll(Walsh) ••• 1.80'
Cook, Albert, ••• 25.00. Schott, E.A •...••. 15.00~
Pearson, N"JXs. S •• 25.00 ~
Gettert, K•••... 10.00 1
Glover,
A •••• 20.00"
Hendrickson W•• 25.00l Hatohard,Mrs.
C.G
••••• 35.50'1 ~1.';t,)
McGurk, F ••••• 27.50,
Anderson,
H.......
5.00·
Martens, ~ •••••• 35.00Y
Chapman,
F
••••••••
5.00 v
Menten, ~ ••••••• 27.50~
HUQulak,
K
••••••••
5.00;
Needham, F •••••• 35.00 4
Orr, B................ 35.00"'" Pa~er. Mrs. E ...• 5.00
Correy, Mathilda •• 53.00"
S~nborn, G•••••• 30.00 '
Morri
satte, G..... 27. 50 f
Bruoll. Mrs.B.C •• 35.00'" Ci ty Hew
Westminster $7.00 I
Dick, Mrs. H ••• ~30 • ocr-'
Diet.
Burnab:r......
Edgar, Mrs .L.F •• 27.50 1 Cl ty Vancouver..... 33.00"
45.33 .,
Edward"Mr .L.A •• 32.50.. Mre. A.E. Luck. • • • •
65.00
-Ilairbrother, M•• 35.00~
Gjelstad, ,M. e ••• 35.00"
Glover, A.L ••••• 20.00 1
loved by Coun Fairweather and Davlson That the above noted accounts
totalling $2176.13 be paid.
CARRIED
The meeting adjOUrne~atl0:15 a.m.
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Minut.a ot S.pt.mb.r 26th, 1950
A ap.oial m.eting ot the Maple Ridg. Oounoil was h.ld in the
Munioipal Hall, :Han~; B. 0, on Tu.aday Sept••b.r 26th, 19~0
at 8:00 p.m. Pre •• nt the Reev. and tull Counoil.
Three t.nders tor the bruShing ot 20th Av. and a portion ot
1st Ave were opened and read and they were reterred to the
Publio Works Committee and the toreman to oheck on the work
r.quired and with power to award the oontraot- aa they
s.e tit.
-

'Mr. Myntti was present and requested permission to puroha.e
rour tre •• situated on
prioe ot $50.00.
llaved by-

~ot

lOot SW:

Seo;~3,

!p.12,ata

Count J)aT1aon and )lairw.ather: 'fhat)(r. Myntt1 b. (.old tour
trees at a prio. ot $50.00 provided such are on Lot lOot swt
Seo 33, 'fP.12.
C.A.BRIED
M.asr. A & r~ R.adeolitf and B. Hampton Were pres.nt in
regard to drainage being emptied into ~he ditoh or water
oourse trom which' they 01a111l they obtain their wat.r supply.
A letter trom the Sanitary Inspector in this cODDeotion was
read in whiob h. intormed'that on inspeotion no ....ag...a.
b.ing emptied into the'V.L.A. drainag..
!he OOUDoil intora.4
the delegation that th.re was'nothing at the ~resentti.e that
they aa. that they oould dO.
A lett.r trom Mr. Houaser'.nolosing a request made :by Bishop
et al regarding the Borth Alouette River was r.ad ,and lai4
ov.r until.r. Houas.r r.turned about ~h. middle ot,October.
The Clerk outlined a judgment given by Judg. Dixon ot,the
Juvenile Court in VancouTer in oonneotion wi~b a ohild
naBed Bonald H. Smith and requested the Council ~orperlll
l.sion to appeal this oaae to a higher oourt aa we did
not consider the dt.oiaion ot the judge to be f*lr_ !hi.
was granted and the Clerk lnstructed to oontaot a la.. yer
in thla regard •.
A letter tro. theBleotrio.l Inergy D.partment . ..talng
ot the Annual Cont.r.na. to b. held in the Hotel Georgia
in Tancouver ' and r.queating tbat Mr. ]I, I. Adair b.
granted parad.sion to att.na, was read ~d ordered ~il.d.
A l.tt.r tro. Mrs. C.G, tayton regarding 21st Ave was
read and 0 ra.red tlle 4 •
A letter tro. the nistriot ot Pitt Meadowa a~reelng to
inorea.e th.ir o.met.ry grant an addltiona1 ,100.00 tor
19~O waa read and aooepted.
A letter trom MI.s I.J. Burr.ll ooaplaining ot the oondition
ot the 14th Av. bridge over the south Alouett. Rive wa. reaa
and ord.r.d tl1ed •
• l.tter trom IIrs. Geors. llaoPher.on regarding ap.ed lilli ts
on )lir.t Av.nue North ot the Lougheed Biebway was r.ad and
to be ret.rred to Oonatabl. Irvin! tor r.port.
A tollow up l.tt.r tro. Sohool Diatriot Bo. 48 r.que.tinl a
oulvert to be inatall.d aoro.s the ditoh ., ••• lea4iDs to
th.ir parklng ground in oontormity with oorr•• pondenoe ot
1949 was read and the Counoil agreed that thi. work should
b. 40n. as aOOD aa possibl ••

Minutes ot September 26th,
A letter rroa the Insuranoe
Was read and ordered tiled.

19~0-

oontinued

Co. regarding olaim ot Mr. tarton

A report by Me.srs. Burnet, MoGugan and Hunter regarding extension
ot the water .. in east trom the present wate~ tank at 26th Av.
was read and the Clerk to arrange a aeeting between tho.e interested
and the Water Committee. It was deoided that b~unties on wild
oats would still be in etteot.
!he Water Committee advised that they would bring in a report
at the next .eeting reooamending an inorea.e in water rate ••
lewd by

Coun. Larson aDd Brown: That the Water Bates Bylaw No.
lV50. Beoeive it. tirst reading
Beoeive its seoond reading.

'?jq fl

The Clark advised the Oounoil that the Department ot Veterans
Moairs were prepared to deal w1 th the Alb ion Pl'9perty whi oh w.s
desired by the Oounoil tor gravel pit purposes and it the 00unai1
stil desired same, to advise a. soon as possible.
Moved by

Ooun. ~airweather and Clappison: That the Dept. ot Veterans
Attairs be advised that the Municipality wished to purohase the
Ni ot the NIl at Seo.3, Tp.12, 8&E part &hewn on 8k.6e02 tor
gravel pit purposes and are willing to pay the oosts ot .ame
whiah will inolude Taxes and oarrying oharges.
CABRIED

!he Clerk read a report ot the joint .eeting at the Maple Bidge
and 'itt Meadow. Councils and the Sohool Board regarding the
Dental Olinia.
A 19'V petition tor a sidewalk OD Selkirk Street was again p1aoed
before the Counail but was lett over for oonsideration and investigation betore ~, anything would be done.
A report regarding planks on 17th Ave bridge. was disoussed and
reterred to ~he foreman to bring iD a report and reoommendation.
!he COUDoi1 deoided not to advertise regarding the Annual Tax
Sale.
IIoved by

Coun. Davison and Laraon: That Selkirk St. be properly draineet
and prepared tor hardaurtaoing between 7th And 8th Avenue ••
CWlRIED

MOved by

Coun. '.airweather and DaT1son: That the subdiVision by deed ot
Lot 2 ot Lot a,a,Gp.l., Map 10831 be approved.
CABlUm

lOved '1

Ooun. C1appison and Browa: That the following subdivisionplans
be approved: 1. Lot 1 ot swt Seo.28, Tp.12, Map 633'
2. Lot 8 ot Lot 'OV, Gp.l., Yap 11~~
S. Lot , ot Lot 2", Op.l., Map 100'
,. Lot 7 ot SIt 8eo.28, !p.12, Map 1105
D.lIortioD ot ~.L.'S3, Gp.l.) Map 8611 & sk.S6027
6 Part 4.98 aa ot ».L.a79, Gp.l., st.384l60
CAHRIBD

Ioveet by

Ooun. Lar.on anet DaviaoD:
Bo. B.lV~20 be approved.

That the I. 0. Telephone pole plan
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September 26th, 19S0 - oontinued

A disouaaion took plaoe regarding the ditoh on 14th Ave whioh
waa ordered done by the ~0110win8 motion:
Coun. Davison and Clapp'son: That the ditoh on eaat aide o~
14th Ave be dug trOD creek at So.-erville'a property north to
27th Boad.

Moved by

CABRIED

The Clerk waa to enquire ~o~ the tore.an why the River Road
East ot 8th Ave had DOt been repaired, alao why 11th Ave
had not been opened up.
It waa reported that the water main on 14th ATe waa not in
the proper plaoe. fhe Clerk to obtain a report ot same and
to advise the Counoil.
!he toreman waa to be inatruoted to the ti.'er required to
place new eul~rta under the load leadins to the old Spenoer
~arll

barn.

The .eeting adjourned at 10:40 p •••
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Mlnutea ot October 'th. 1950
The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in
the Munioipal Ball, Baney, B. C. on Saturday, Ootober 7th,
1950 at 9:30 a.m. Preaent the Reeve and tull Counoil.
MOved by

Coun. Larson and Clappiaon:

!bat the minutea of Sept.2nd

& 21th be adopted.
Moved by

Coua. Clappiaon and Larson: That Mr. 7.V. Rhodea be granted
a $10.00 per month inorease in wagea tram Sept. 1st, 1950.
C.1RRIED
The COmmittee apPOinted to look over the brushing of 1st Ave
and 20th Ave, reported baok and advised that they had instruoted
the Poreman to do lat Ave with his own orew and reoomme64ed
tha t Mr. Bargea.on be g1 venthe oontraot on 20th Ave.

Koved by

Count DaTiaoD and tarson:: That Mr. Borseson be given oontraot
to bruah and burn 20th, Ave aouth of DewdneT Trunk Road at a
prioe ot .140.00. Brush to be out 12 teet fro. oentre ot
travelled portion pt road.
OARRIED
A letter trom Yra. Bigga requesting drainase on 2erd Ave waa
read and the Olerk to inform the Yoreman to ditoh 2Srd Ave
tor a distanoe ot approximately 200 yards on the .ast alde.
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Ootob!r 7th, 1950 - oontinued

Mrs. Morriaette oomplained to the Oounoil regarding the oondition
ot No. 9 Rod and N. 12 Road. She was advised that this would
be oonsidered when the shovel moved ba•• to the Albion pit and the
OOmmittee 1Duld investigate the oondition.
Moved by

Ooun. Davison and Larson: That a tew loads 01' Bravel be laid on
26th Road. Bast. That the East side 01' Darttord Street in Hamrnond
tm III Post Ott10e north to beyond stores be given attention by the
!breman immediately.
CARRIED
A delegation interviewed the Counoil regarding water servioe on
83rd ATe. ~hey stated that they were not interested 1n going
through with the soheme under the 10oalaAmprovements as they
telt that eaoh owner should be oharged equal speoitio tigure
They were advised that it would be neoessary to oarry out the
soheme as a looal improvement so that the Corporation oould
purohase their share, but it they were willing to oolleot the
oash and pay in tull that it would be in order to do so.

Mr. Layton spoke to the Oouncil requesting 21st Ave

South to be
graded and gravelled as tar as his property. It was ...' ••••41
deoided that betore anything wcald be done that the Counoil as
a whole would review the situation. It was their intention to
go out onthis situation this atternoon.

Mr. Walter Best presented a subdivision plan which was approved
subject to the SUldivision Plans Approval Bylaw and a seourity
Deposit ot .300.00.

Geo. Steeves, Ohairman 01' the Park Board asked the Oouncil tor a
further appropriation 01' $700.00. .500.00 01' this would be tor
repairs to the pavillion and $200.00' tor drainage. to the Agrioultural grounds. He was advised tbBt this would be dealt with
as soon as the finanoial Statement oould be prepared, whioh would
be around the middle ot the month.
A letter trom the Oanadian Legion regarding remembranoe day wreath
tor November 11th was read and the Clerk w as instruoted to
order a $9.50 wreath.
The Clerk advised the Oouncil that Mr. Edge was prepared to make
a new map 01' the Munioipality drawn to soale and in detail tor
an a~proX1. .te tigure ot $1300.00.
MOTed by

Ooun. Brown and Larson: That new map of the municipality be made
by Mr. V. Bdge at approxill8.te oost o't .1300.00
CARRIED
A letter trom the Jraser Valley Municipal Assooiation advising
that a meeting of that Assooiation would be held in the 01tyof
New Westminster on Thursday Ootober 12th, at 8:00 p.m. was read
and ordered filed. COUnoillors Davison, Brown and Clappison
intimated that they would like to attend.
A letter from the Yennadon Distriot Rate Payers Association regarding 14th Ave ditch was read and the Clerk to advise them that these
are under oonsideration at the present time.

MOved by

Coun. Davison and Cla pp1son: That '**uu.... 14th Ave di toh
on east side be oleaned on hill north ot Alouette Hospital near
S1noaki's property.
CARRIED
~

further letter tlOm the .ennadon Rate Payers Assooiation oomplaining about the present garbaae dump site was read and the Olerk
instruoted to send a oOPY ot the Sanitary Inspeotors report.
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A letter tro. William Saniger, requesting that 25th Ave
be opened up north trom 8th Road orossing was read and
reterred to Oounoillor Larson tor a report •
.A letter trom the Maple Ridge Voluntary Yire Dept requesting

oomments on oorrespondenoe ot an earlier date. was read and
the Olerk to reply tollowing up his letter ot January,1950.
The Olerk was also instructed to try and obtain some oopies
ot ohimney bylaws ot other municipalities.
A letter from the Secretary of Sohool Distriot No. 42 regarding the dental servioe and reporting progress ot same was read
and ordered filed.
A letter fram the P.Bain Lumber Mills Ltd. requesting information
regarding water servioe was read and the Reeve suggested that
the Oommittee should interview the Manager, Mr. Frank Brooks
in this regard. The Oompany also suggested that they be allowed to gravel oertain roads in the vioinity ot their mill.
This was agreeable to the Oounoil and the Olerk to advise them
that our shovelwould load their gravel truoks whenever it is
in the 12th Road pit. Any gravel laid in this manner was to
be plaoed on MuniCipal roads only •
The Olerk advised that the ~ appeal regarding Judge Dixon's
deoision on Ronald Smith was being taken oare ot by Mr. Tupper
ot the Firm ot Bull, Howser, Tupper et al. and that and that
he would advise
when the a-jpeal wo~ld. take plaoe.

.,S

A report by the Foreman advising that the oomplete planking
ot the 17th Ave bridg~would oost .1031.80 it supplied by
Greenwell Lumber-Oo. was read and the tollowing motion was
passed.
Moved by

Ooun. Davison and Clappieen: That the bridg~on 17th Ave
south ot Dewdney Trunk be planked tull width.
OARRIED

Oounoillor Yairweather requested permission to errect a leanto to the government sheds to house one ot the truoks. This
was agreed to and lett to Oounoillors Yairweather and Olappison
to arrange.

An applioation by Mr. Hugbson for a private orossing to his
home on 30th Ave was on reoommendation ot Oounoillor tarson
to be refunded as the Oounoil figured that there was ample
aooess s.x at the present time and the oost ot plaoing a
oulvert as requested would be exoessive.
The Reeve reported that in his opinion that the till on Selkirk
Street west ot 7th Ave was not yet sutfioient or settled eno~
tor a sidewalk at the present time.
A letter trom Mrs. G. B. Christie requesting a water main
to be laid along the bank ot the Alouette River was read and
the Olerk to reply that the Counoil did not oonsider this
feasable.
The Clerk was instruoted to advise the Yoreman to gravel
Ave north of the Dewdney Trunk Road.

9i
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MOTed by

Coun. Fairweather and Olappison: That the plan ot subdivision of
A ptn ot BEt Seo.20, Tp.12, pursuant to plan No.18253Y be approved
subjeot to the provisions of the subdivision plans approval
Bylaw, and on a seourity Deposit of $300.00;
,
OARRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Olappison and Brown: .That .the subdIvision of Lots 2 &. 3 of
D.L.249, Gp.l., Map 6339 be .approved.
OARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Olappison: That ~ax Sale Moneys Appropriation Bylaw 1950 No. 296"A" Reoeive its first reading
Reoeive its seoond reading.
OARRIED

Moved by

Ooun. Davison and Olappison: That the Maple Ridge Land Purohasing
Bylaw 1950 No.29S"A" be now passed.
CARRIED
,
The Water Works Oommittee reported that in their opinion there was
suffieient users of water to warrant an extension east of the
tank although in the opinion of the engineer the average pressure
would be 10 lb. less than good minimum. The owners had met the
Committee and were willing to donate a oertain share of the oost.
T~t Counoil considered the report and felt that the Municipality
might be letting themselves in for something. It was left to the
Clerk to try and draw up some sort of agreement that would
saTe the Munioipality from any responsibility regarding Pressure
if the-line we~e installed.
.

Anderson presented a further plan ot subdivision of Mr. Whites
property on the oorner of 10th Ave and Dewdney Trunk Road. This
plan was given tentative approval.

~.

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACOOUNTS
lilam, 'red.....
;'0.001
Barten, G.J ••••••••• 45.00/
Bateman, Peroy •••••• 50.0~
Bell, William J ••••• 45.00J
lorde, Mrs. E ••••••• 6'7.00,'
!'rank, Raymond •••••• .0 .00;
Haa se , Mr,s. M. • •• • • • •. 65.• 00;'
Hakktnen, Alex ••••••. :&5 .00:
Rartley, Mrs.A.l •••• .~4.00J
Hatchard, C.G ••••••• 15.50:
Holden, Rees T •••••• 45.00 1
Baoh, Olifford E •••• 45.00:
Sohott, Frederick •••• 40.00i
Cook Albert...
• ••• 25.00~
Geffert, Karel ••••••• 10,.00:
Hendrickson, W••••••• 25.00)
McGurk, Franoi. G•• •• 2'7.50,r
Martens, J ••••••••••• 35.00 1 .
Menten, John ••••••••• 27.50;
Needham, Frank ••••••• 35.00!
Sanborn, Gordon •• _•••• 30.001'
Wilson, Herbert G•••• 2'7.50{
Bruoe, Mrs. B.C •••••• 35.00~
Edgar, Mrs.L.F •••••• 27.50'Edwards, Mrs. L.A ••• 32.50;

Fairbrother, Mrs. M•••••• $35.00"
Gjelstad, Mrs. M••••••••• 35.00~
Glover, Mrs. Annie1 L •••• 20.00~
Gowan, Mrs. M••••••••••••• 22.50 J
Gray, Mrs. A••••••..•••••• 30.00~
Klrkpatriok Mrs. B•••••••• 27.50 J
Kissane, Mrs.E •••••••••••• 35.00 1
!:lassen, H•••••••••••••••• 27.50.'
Mo~ride, Mrs. M••••••••••• 30.00.'
MoKl1vington, Mrs. F ••••••• 30.00;
Moi, Miss I ••••••••••••••• 30.00;
Nees, Mrs. R•••••••••••••• ~~.O.OO;
Swan, Mrs. E •••••••••••••• 82.50'
Villiers, Mrs. E. E ••••••• 35.0~
Wa1sh, Mrs. M••••••••••••• 27.50 J
Kee, Lim •••••••••••••••.•• 20.00:
Sharpe, Mrs. Dorothy ••••• 58.50:
McCormick, .John •••••••••• 30.00:
Molntosh, Rrs. R••••••••• 25.001
St. Clair, ~s.J ••••••••• 30.00r
Mun. CoIl (Wal sh) • • • • • • • • • • 1.80:
Dist.Burnaby---- ••••••••• 23.00~
Sharpe, Mrs. D••••••••••• 58.50
Alouette Pr1v.Hosp ••••••• 744.25
Anderson, Howard •••••••••• 5.00
Chapman, Fanny ••••••••••• 5.00
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SOCIAL ASSISTAKCE ACCOUNTS CONT.
ftuoulak. Xenneth •••••••.••S.OO:
Palmer, Mrs. E ••••••••••• 5.00;
Correy, Mathilda ••••••.•• 53.001
Morrisette, Gloria ••••• 2?SO;
Alouette Priv.Hosp.
?24.25
Mrs.A.E.Luok ••••••••••• 65.00:
City Vancouver.........
?OO,
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison:
totalling. 3481.80 be paid.

D1st Surrer •••••••••16.001
City New Westminster ?OO
Dr.N. W.Huoulak. • • • • 3. "0 J
Approved Ambulanoe •• 83.50,
Di at • Burn a by. • • • • •• 23.00.'

That the above noted aooounts
CARmED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
B.C,Eleotrio Co.
Waterworks Mtoe.
•
32.l~t
Greater Van.Water Dist
•
979.39 '
21.31~
Neptune Meters L t d . "
B.N. Rooks
Construotion a/o
~7.00~
Ho~fmann &. Son Ltd.
Waterworks Mtoe.
4:5.00 /
4:66.33~
Gardon &. Belyea Ltd. Const-105.64:,Mtoe-360.69
;r. MoGeaohan
Waterworks IItoe.
3.30
Can.Wood Pipe le Tanks
•
31.87 1
B.O.Forest Prod. Ltd.
"
124.39
Raney -Hmd.Mtr.Ft."
16.80"
Shield' s Con~eot."
19.62 (
56.00
B. S1ddon
•
MUD. Treas.
Rental at Power Shovel
816.00'"
Greater Van.Water D1st. Waterworks IItce.
1106.50t
PAYROLLS
_
"
'I
"
Maint-475.50, Conneot-139.95,Const-878.25,Ho1.Pay-78.30
<#

f

I

Coun. 7airweather le Davison: That the above noted aCooUDts
totalling $3,765.65 and payrolls as listed be pa1d.
CARRIED

general Aooounts
Soldier sett1ement& V.L.A. re~d taxes.
•. 4:5.~4:~
B.O. Telephone Co. H411-l4.85,Oen.Mtoe.519~Fire-5.61,
f
POlice-55.94: .
61.58 .l
Mun. TreasRedemption Deb.No.2
lSO.OO 1
Mun. CoIl.
Taxes on Land .sold tor taxes.
,2134.751/
T.K,HolliBshead
Cemetery
6.80,v
B.O ,1I:lectri c-st .Lts-135 .96 ,Hall-".19 ,J.P1.r.e ....12.l'1 t
157.01~
Po11oe-3.66,Gen.Mtce.81.03
,
GordOD &. Belyea·
Tools &. Equip.58.40,Bridges2?SO 65.90·~
170.60 N
. E.K.Adair
Inspeotion teas.
125.00"/
Workmens Oomp.Bd. Compensation Assessment
.22 v
Haney Builders Su!'. Shovel a/o
.
79.15~
Reoeiver General.
Inopme Taxk Dad. Sept.
9.82
Ransona Ltd.
Tools &. Rqu1p.
.
Greenwell Lmbr.Co. Seo.Hwy-126.69.,se"3173.95,
752.86~
Qul v. &; Bridges-452.22.
7'6.44~
Imperial 011 Ltd •. Gas &. 01ls
225.00'.'
Gen. Mtce.
R. S1ddon
14:2.60"Cul v.&. Bridge ••
B.C.i'orest Prod.
2.16~
Gen. Mtoe.
Bsso Esselmont
Retund R4Po1.L1b-16.50,Un.Ins t
Mun. Treas.
192.96, .Deleg_.50,L.R.O.18.93,Adm1n282.841
2.85, Gen.Mtoe.-l.60
MOrris Klaotric
B.C,Rleotr1c
Ransons Ltd.
Alouette Priv Rosp.
B. Biddon
Burrage Signs
Longs Corner store

Gen.Mtoe.
Park Bd.
•
"
"
""

25.84~

l4.90~
2.58

t

12.00-1
45.00

-J

1.75 ~
1.56.t
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fenny Truak Serv. Park Board a/a
•
20.00~
R. Ch ap pe 11
"
20 .00 ~
P. T h o r n t o n ·
51QOO~
Maple Ridge Lmbr. Gen.Mtae-~.53.Bridges-9.63
1~.16V
Regal Bldg. Sup. Sewer No.S
66.28V
Foggo's Ltd.
Gen.Mtoe.-••~atw%.4x1t
.4l~
The Gazette
Advert.Printing & Supplies
50.00~
Rural Trukk Lines Gen.Mtoe-~5~.Grader-4.39
5.14V
Raney Radio 'leat.Pire Dept..
1.96V
B.E.MaoKenzie
Tools & ~quip.
.40 IJ
Mun. Super.Com'r Trust-.18,Super-34.5~
52.5~~
Postmaster-Haney Postage Stamps.
50.00V
Haney-Hmd Mtr.Ft. Gen.Mtoe.
6.80V
Pao1:t'io Paving.
Hartlsurf' Rep.Eto.Gen.Mtoe.
90.00V
R. Wink
Qen.Mtoe.
24.00V
Intern.~enoies
Loader
91.34V
Geo.Campbell Pharm Gen.Mtoe.
4.12V
Min. 71nanoe
Prov.Infirmary
l40.?6V
Childrens Aid. Soo. Child Welf'are
40.~5Y
S. Saari
Tools &. Equip.
30.68V
Valley Bulldozing Gen.Mtce.
3l.50~
R.J. Soobie - Tools ~ Bquip-2l.50,Truoks-$2,Sew.#3-ll.20 34 ~O~
United Farmers.
Hal1
4.Ao~
Clappison Paokers
"
1.25V
B.&, K. -Milling
Cemetery
1.35 ~
Super.Child Welfare - Child Welf'are
104.63~
Western Business
Admin Exp.
2?50Y
W.A,& A.A.Barnard Retund Taxes.
1.00\
G.Koosis
Bounty on Wild cat.
1.50~
Perm.Timber Prod. Culv.& Bridges.
108.46V
Land Reg.Of'tioe
L.R.O. Fees.
~. ~5~'
Min. 1I'1nance
Hosp. Per diem
l173.90V
Stewart -Warner
Fire Dept.
28.84~
Ple ok B r o s . "
5.40 V
Maple Ridge Metrs.
"
18.19~
Nat.Maohinery Co. Grad.r-26~.13. Shovel-l~.28
309.49 '+I
Tools &. Equip-25.08
38.84~
Maple Ridge Mtrs. Truoks
Haney Garage-Grader-1l2.19.Shovel-12.28.Truoks-566.&~ 69l.14V
S.C.Riohardson
Com'n on Colleotions
43.5~\J
.14 t7
Min. Finanoe
S.S,& M.A.Tax.
2.80'1
H.E.Watson
Tools &. Equip.
19.?5IJ
B.Johnson
"
26.90V
Burr Ottioe Sup. Printing &. Stationery
1.20\
Haney-Hmd.Mtr.Ft. Fire Dept.
8.54'1
Nat. Cash Reg. Co. Admin.
2802.21V
Min. Finanoe
Policeing to Sept.30
S.C. Genge
Polioe Oourt Exp.
35.50V
15.00'1
James Tyler
"
4.50V
Mrs. M.I.Irving
"
40.00V
Dr. G.Morse
CoroBe~Inquest-35.00 Polioe-$5
10.50'/
R.E.GeorgeQen.Utoe.
950.77'J
Imperial Oil Ltd. Sec.Hwy-7~8.l2,Gen.Mtoe1~2.65
152 .00 ~
Williams &. Carrothers.
PAYROLLS

IndemnI850,Boad-530.~5,Br.&Ditch-185.35,Priv.Cross-.3l,Patoh-364.60
Sew.'3-308.60.G.M.1162.20,Bri.&.Cul-30l.l8.S.Hwy-l~5.52,Cem-46.l0
Hard.Surt-.161,HolPay168.40,Admin-12~5.65

Moved by Counoillor 1I'S1rweather &. Daviaon: That the above noted aocounts
totalling .12~28.60 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
~he meeting adjourned at 12:35 noon.
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A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoi1 was he1d'in the
MUnioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday, Ootober 17th 1950
at 8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and tu1] Counoi1.
Mr. C.S. Pa110t, President o"f the Agriou1tural Association
and others, members of the said Associati~n were nresent
and requested the Counoil to give oonsideration to retuTning the agriou1tura1 grounds to the Agrioultural Association
After some disoussion it was deoided that a oommittee of
the Counoil oonsisting of Counoi11ors Brown and C1anuison
should meet with a oommittee of the Agrioultural Assooiation
and the Park Board and bring bA-ok a rerort to the Council.
Mr. Rothenberger was present reque"sting a ou1vert to his

property. It was pointed out that on report of the Foreman
he already had a oulvert KEtx on this property and the
Counoil was not in favour of putting in another. The Clerk
wa. instruoted to have the Foreman bring in a report as
to the oosts of a new oulvert and it wsu1d be finally dealt
with at the next meeting, and if not agreed to Mr. Rothenberger would be-refunded his $15.00.
At this point it was deoided that the private oorssing bylaw
was out of date and the Clerk was to prepare a revised bylaw
for presentation to the Counoil.
Mr. Walske , living at the Corner of 6th Ave and'20th Road
wanted 20th Road west of 6th Ave gravelled so that hie oou1d
get into his home Dnd earnge. The Public Works Committee
was to look into this and report baok at the next meeting.
The Reeve reported that he had had a delegation await on
him asking why 11th Ave had not been gravelled as ordered.
He stated tha he had informed the Foreman that this work
was to be done without any fuTther delay.
The Foreman was'3 to be instruoted to p1aoe a baraoade at the
west end of 15th Road l'fest of 15th Ave.
Counoillor C1appison reported on a light at the Corner of
Menzies and 7thAve whioh was obstruoted b~ a tree. The
Public Works Committee was to look into this with power to
aot.
The qestion of d.s~osing of grave plots in the new oemetery
was disoussed and it wad deoiled that the graves would be
laid out oonseoutivelyend that not more than four graves
would be d.isT)ose1 of to one :!,9rty.
Counoi1'or 81appt.on raised a point of having the moto!"
Vehiole Branoh give out 1io~nges in Ma~le Ridge.
Moved by

Coun. C1a~nison and Davison: That'VotoT Vehit1e BraDoh
be requested to provide a 1ioenoe office in Haney for the
oomming year for two"or three months.
"
C.A.RRIED

~oved

Coun. Davison end Larson: That the Foreman be instruoted
to bn'sh and ol9an ditohes on 17th Road 400 feet east
from 2nd Avenilli.
CAP.RIED

by
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The question 01' using hired truoks on Seoondary Highway dttching
between 9th and lOth Avenues was disoussed an~ agreed to with
the Clerk oal1ing for tenders for the gravelling and baer-filling
01' the ditoh by seleotive tenders 01' Messrs Worfolk,Kirkpetriek
and MoInto she
Moved

Coun. Larson and DaviSDu: That truoks be hired for hauling
oonorete pipe and baoktil1ing ditoh with gravel tor Seoondary
Highway projeot between 9th And 10th Ave . oal1 for tenders on
gravelling only.
CABRIED

b~

The works Comm1ttee reported that the Foreman oonsidered that he
was going behind in some bt his work expeoia11y on 14th Ave bridge
unless he was empowered to hire additional truoks. It was agrEEd
that he should hire two additional truoks if neoessary as and
when he needs them.
The ~uestion of buldozing a ditoh on the north side 01' the
Dewdney Trunk Road on the low spot between 30th and 33rd Ave
was lett to Counoillor Larson to see that the work ~as done.
Moved by

Coun. FairV1eather and Davison: The.t ltsllle debentures to be
issued pursuant to the "Haney Sewerage Extension BYlaw No.5,
1949" No. 273"A" be dated November 1st, 1950.
CARRIED

Moved by

Moved by

Moved by

Coun. I,arson and Brown: That Reeve S. Mussallem and Cmmoillors
Fairweather and Davison be a~~ointed as the Court 01' Revision ot
the Voters List.

Coun. Davison and Brown: That the following be appointed as
Returning Otficer and Denuties fo!" the General E1.e ot ions to be
held in Deoember 1950. John H. Burrage,Returning Officer.
Mrs. D.MoFar1ane, Mrs. D.Choc;.uette, Mrs. E. Lane, George Orlen,
Mrs. E.~,~. Cozens, Mrs.R.MePhaden, Hrs. H. Legge, and G.Kearns
be Deputy Returning Offi~ers., and that the polls be held at
Harn.rnond, Haney, Albion, Whonook,Ruskln, Websters Corners and
Yennadon.
CAP.RIED
Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Uaple Ridge land Purchasing·
Bylaw 1950 No .295"A" be recon sidered, finally p9.. ssed and adopt ed.
Ck.RRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Lar~n: That the following subdivision plans
be a~proved:1-Part 01' Lot "B"of SWi Lot 250, Gp.1., Map 9947
2-Part of Pol "G" of Lot 249, Gp.1
3y Part 01' Po1"K~ o~ Lot 433, Gp.l., Sk.2535
CARRIED
A further disoussion took plaoe regarding the proposed admendment
to the water rates and the to1Jowing rates were approved:
1.Dwe1lings ••••••••••. $2.20 5. Garage •••••••..•••••••••••3.50
Eaoh boarder ••••••••• 10 7.Restuarant,oafe eta with
2.Apertment house
.eating noi mre than 10
2.75
1st suite ••••••••••• 2.BO
Each additonal aoeom.
.10
Ea.Additional Suite 1.10 8.soho&1-more than 2 rooms
4.90
3.Lodge HaD. or Small
.:l.
Ea. Additionel room
1.65
Theatre
2.S0 9.Churoh •••••••.•.•••••••••• 1.00
4.Store Ottice or sho~ 2.50 10.Watering stook-Ea.head
.10
Living quarters attea.lOOchicken
.10
~ehed-addit10nal
1.10 11 Meter rates.up to 5000eu.ft 20~per
5.Barber shop with 1
500t to 10000
19,100
ohair &.no bath...... 2.50
10001 to 20000
15~Cll.f1
ea.additional ohair
.25
20901 lDd over
10~
\
ea.additional bath
.25 12
• Inimum for any ser,'ice

I
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All aooounts due lUarterly payable in advanoe 111 th a
10% discount being allowed ir the acoounts were !Jaid by
the 20th day of the first month of eaoh quarter.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Maple R~ge Water Rates Bylaw
1950 No. 294"A" be now passed.
OARRIED
Mr. Dunster gave a report on the oost of putting a road into
Mr. Laytons ~roperty from Nol15 Road. The oost was oonsidered out or reason and the following motion was passed:

MOved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That Mr. Leighton be informed that
road entrance to his pro~erty be not 8iven due to extreme oosts.
CARRIED
Ur. Dunster also reportei on the oost of supplying timber
for the ou1verts on the old Assooiated Dairy Farm road.

MOved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the foreman be instruoted to
provide Mr. Thomson with approximately 500 rt of planking for
two culverts prividing he oarries out his part of the oontract
and instal's same.
CARRTl!D
letter from Messrs. !fursha11 and Stevenson requesting
repairs to the road to their !Jroperty was read and referred
to the roruum.

A

The C1erknotified the leunoil that Constab~ Irving
reported to him that in his opinion a 30H.P.H. limit
First Avenue North of the Highway was not warranted.
Counoi1 agreed ~ith this and the Clerk to reply ~
Mrs. George MoPherson aocordingly.

had
on
The
to

A letter from the Fcrest Servioe B~f_I"ch; thanktng the Fire
Prevention Officers for their co;operation during 1950 was
read and ordered filed.

The question as to whether the P.Bain Lumber Hills Ltd wouJd
be allowed to take gra.vel out of the 12th Road nit for thttr
own private use was disoussed and the C~rk to advise them
that this was in order.
,

The Clerk read a letter from the Fire Mersha1"s Department
regarding chimney oleaning and he was to take this up with
the voluntary Fire Brigade. an1 report back to the Council.
Councillor Larsop re!JQrted that 25th Ave North of 8th Road
running anproximately 300 yerds would re~ui~e being made
into a road, olearing, burning, bulldozing, ~nd gravelling.
He stated that Mr. Sanie;er was willing to brush out a trail
if the Council would supply the gravel. This was agreed to
and Counoil1or Larson would Ia.Inform 1~r. Saniger aooording1y.
A request from the Park Borrd fnr an additional gr~nt was
~gain oonsidered and the following motion passed:
Coun. Brown and Larson:Than an additional sum of $500.00
be granted to the Park Board on their request for further work
to Manle Ridge Park.
C~~RIED
The m8et1ng adjourned at 10:35 P.M.
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A meeting was held in the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday, Oatober 26th, 1950 at 9:30 a.m. with the following being
present: Cmunoillors Wm. Fairweather, W.L.B. Clappison and John
L a d Inspeotor Lee and Staft-Ier.~ant Paton of the R.C.M.P.
f~~s~~e ~urpose of being advised as to the 1951 polioing oontraot
and its oonditions.
In the absense of the Reeve, Counoillor Fairweather took the ohair.

rInspeotor Lee advised that they oonsiderd $3500.00
'
per year to be
theoost ot one oonstable under the R.C.M.P. The ,Federal Government share to be 60% and the Corporation 40%.

Under the R.C.M.P. oontract any police oosts whioh may be oolleoted
under oonviotions made under the oriminal oode of Canada, the
Federal Statutes, Provinoial Statutes or any Municipal Bylaw
would belmng to the R.C.M.P., and by them would be deposited into
a trust fund. This did not effeot any fine, fees or ~orfeitures
as formerly, whioh would be turned over to the Municipal Corporation as part of their revenue.
The R.C.M.P. foroes would not oolleot munioipal taxes nor impound
dogs, oattle eta, nor would they be responsible for health or
sanitation but they would oarry out the enforoement ot Munioipal
Bylaws and furthermore would issue all summonses, prosecutions on
information laid by the proper authorities.
Any inorease.or deorease in strength of the looal foroe oould be
requested at any time m th one month's ~l~d"in writ~ing. All
inoreases or deoreases would be rated at the normal rate ot
11400.00 per annum, but the Commissioner would reserve the right
to deny any increase or decrease as he saw fit.
Inspector Lee oomplimented the Counoil on their very satisfactory
polioe station and therefore did not enter into any negociations
regarding same.
The Municipality would be required to supply free of oharge
office accommodation, equipment, telephone, fuel and light.
regard to the telephone the Municipality would be obliga~ed
installation and rental only. All toll oharges would be the
of the R.C.M.P.

all
In
to pay
oharge

,The MuniCipality would be responsible for all expenses in conneotion with prisoners including maintenance and medioal while in
oustody up till the time of conviction or release. Also the oost
ot doctors it the Constable in oharge considered it neoessary, and
furthermore, in the necessity of the use of an ambulanoe it would
be the full oost to the Munioipality.
As in the past the
responsibility of oost of the polioe magistrate and any polioe
oourt offioials or solioitors thetmight be required would be that
of the Municipality. Proseoutions lCuld be carried out in a
similar manner as in the past and only in cases of neoessity would
a lawyer be needed. The R.C.M.P. requires that a guard should be
on duty at all times when a prisoner is in the oell. This guard
would be a oharge ot the Munioipality. In the case ot temale
prisoners a tull time matron would have to be on hand at a cost
also to the Corporation. (
Room accommodation for all unmarried or single personal engaged
in the p~~ioe force must be supplied by the Corporation at their
own expense but the insp.~'or informed the committee that their
usual proaeedure is not to have more than 50% married personal at
any time on their forae.
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Meeting with R.C.M.P. Continued
The contracted number of men on the force would not be
replaced with any additional men when'the men are on leave
or on sickness unless of an unusual length of period. The
annual leave worked out on the basis of 18 working days
per year. The local force will at all times work under
direct supervision of the Municipal Council with the Chief
Magistrate being the instructing party.
Detailed monthly reports would be turned in and due to the
confidentiaa nature of a considerable amount of their
report,these were not to be turned over to the press but
were to be -filed as confidential •
The Dominion Government will not be responsible for any
damages caused by any riots or insurrection etc.
The Municipal Council 1XXxt~X••aik&i if it consideredt it
to be in the public interest may request the removal of any
member of the force by writing to the Officer Commanding,
R.C.M.P. E.Division, Victoria, B. C., clearly outlining the
reason for such removal.
The usual p.f~od of a contract was from one to three years,
but the next contract would only be for one year and the
said contract may be terminated at any time by either party
with six months written notice.
The Attorney-General of the Frovince of B. C. could if he saw
fit to do so take over and conduct a prosecution laid or made
under any statutes.
The R.C.M.P. force would not
patient unless ~ a warrant
did not mean one of violent
but it referred more to the
hospital.

accept guard duty on any mental
of committal has been made. This
nature picked up on the streets
case of a mental patient in a

The R.C.M.P. consideee4 as a yard basis that they needed
one man for every 1000 population, however in determining
the said yard stick, they considered the density of population
in the area to be covered and the ~.crime incidence, and
in the case of Maple Ridge, the Inspector *as recommending
a minimum of five 8en.
~~
The Inspector advised that the average total mileage~er
the past two years or more was 104 miles. Their charge for
maintenance was 9~ per mile. The Council could accept this
or provide transportation in lieu of this charge. It was
his considered opinion that one car was all that was required
for the Maple Ridge detachment.
The inspector stated that the foregoing were main basis of
the contract and that we could agree as to the payments whether
quarterly, half-¥early or otherwise, and that the contract
would be shortly made out and sent to the Corporation for the
signature of the Reeve. The 1951 contract would be between
the Federal Department of JUstice, the Attorney-General of B.C
and the Municipality represented by the Reeve.
The meeting adjourned at 11:00 a.m.

~.'1"1'h>g..uryY

CLERK
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Minutes

o~

November 1st, 1950

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Hall, Haney, B. C. on Wednesday November 1st, 1950 at
8:00 p.m. Present Counoillors Fairweather, Clappison, Brown,
Davison and Larson.
In the absense of Reeve Mussallem, Counoillor
Fairweather took the ohair as aoting Reeve.

!~nioipal

A considerable discussion took plaQe regarding the building of a

Municipal Hall and was left over to the Saturday meeting. for the
~ll Counoil.

A letter from

the Maple Ridge Board of Trade inviting the Counoil
to attend a film called the Date of Birth whioh is in relation to
the over-age employees and to be held in the Masonio Hall, Monday
night November 6th at 8:00 p.m. was read and those who could would
attend.
A letter from Nelson Bros." asking for an extension of two years to

log Lot 17 of SW; Sec.27, Tp. 12 or to purchase the land for $100.00
was read and the following motion passed:
Moved by

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That Nelson Bros. Be given an
extension of one year to log Lot 17 of swt sec.27, Tp.12.
CARRIED

A letter from"Mr. Lay ton regarding a road to his property was read
and the following motion passed:
Moved by

Coun. Clappison and Davison: That Mr. Layton be asked to get Mr.
Nagai to confirm the deeding of the road allowanoe of 60 feet to
the Council.
C.&RRIED
A letter from the Moter Vehicle Branch stating that it was not

praoticable to attempt to set up a Motor Vehicle License
offioe , was read and ordered filed.

issuing

A letter from Mrs. Evelyn Rayner complaining about the $20.00

fee for Insurance Agents was read and ordered filed.
Communioations from the Community Planning Assooiation advising of
a Regional Conferenoe to be held in Vanoouver on November 16th and
17th and requesting that a representative of the Council to attend
was read and laid over to be dealt with on Saturday.
The Clerk reported that prices had been obtained from Messrs
Kirkpatrick, MclntoBB and Worfolk for the delivery of 450 cu.yds.
of pit run gravel for the ditch fill on the Dewdney Trunk Road and
that Mr. Kirkpatrick had been the low tender or 'l~OO and that the
Reeve had opened the tenders and had awarded the contract to Mr.
K1 rkpa tri ck.
IIoved by

COun. Davis:>n and Larson: That Mr. R.G. Kirkpatrick be given
oontraot to fill ditoh on Dewdney Trunk Road between 9th and 10th
at a prioe of $1.00 per yard approximately 450 yards.
CARRIED
A letter from Mr. Housser reporting up to date regarding the action
of Bishop et al re the North Alouette was oread and ordered filed.
A letter from the Ruskin Oommunity Assooiation requesting that eduoation costs should be taken off the tarm(.~aBd plaoed on general
revenue was read and ordered filed.
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~st,

1950 - oontinued

The question of installing a flushing oonneotion to the top
end of Sewer No. 2 was read and ordered ~ by the following
mo~ion:
(

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Lars>n: That a water~oonneotion be installed
in Sewer No. 2 for flushing purposes with oosts oharged to
the Sewer in question.
CARmEn

Councillor Davison reported that the foreman was going to
gravel the west portion of 20th Road west of 6th Ave with about
30 yards of gravel. This was agreed to by the Council.
The Clerk was instructed to ask the foreman to plaoe some
gravel on Eltham Street, both sides of Lorne Road and also
on the South end of Ospring St.
The question of laying a two inch galvanized Iron pipe on
Elthan street to: take the place of the present one inch pipe
was left to the Water Committei to bring in a re.commendation
The Cemetery Committed advised the Council that they had
O.Ktd the Cemetery Commissioner using qp the North East
corner of the old cemetery into grave plots. ThiS portion
o. the old map had been reserved for road purpose. but ~uld
not be of any value now in that regard.
A report by the Foreman regarding tw. drainage projects
were to be laid over until Saturday and the Foreman to
meet the Committee at Hansonts Store at 8:45 a.m. on Saturday.
The Foreman recommended the purchase of a six inch root
cutting guard gage for sewer purposes was agreed to by the
Council and the Clerk to order same.
The Maple Ridge Water Rates Bylaw No. 294"A" was again oonsidered and finally adopted by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Maple Rid8e Water Rates Bylaw
1950 No. 294"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

The proposed wording of the Maple Ridge Private Crossing BYlaw
was read and discussed at length. It seemed the consensus of
opinion that the bylaw should contain a olause requiring the
property owner to also maintain the said private culvert or
entrance. This was left over to the next meeting of the
Council.
The wording of the proposed agreement to be entered into by
the petitioners for water on the eastern end of the Dewdney
Trunk Road was read and the wording agreed to but nothing was
to be done in this regard until after the. Council were sure
of approval of the bylaw oovering the costs of 14th Ave and
29th Road.
The meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m.

~_REEVE.

(
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Minutes of November 4th, 1950
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, November 4th, 1950 at
9:30 a.m. Fresent the Reeve and full Counoil.
Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the minutes 'of Oot. 7th and 17th and
of Nov. 1st as oiroularized be adopted.
CARRIED
A letter from the Yennadon Rate Payers Assooiation regarding the
bridge over the North Alouette ~~%~ at 32nd Road and adVising
of a log jam at the said bridge was read and the Clerk was instruoted to hav~ the fcreman remove the log jam and to oontaot
Mr. J. Linoolnson King and to ask him to make an investigation and
reoommendation in-regard to the River and bridge at this point.
A petition signed by R.W. Jaokson and 120 others asking for general
improvement to 17th Ave was read and the Counoil advised Mr. Jaokson
who was present, that 17th Ave would have to wait until dry weather
before making any radioal ohanges, although ditohing oould be done
at this season of the year. The Publio Works Committee were going
to study the proposition.
Mr. W. MoGillivray, representing the North-Fraser Flying Club,
requested some gravel for the entranoe and parking area to the
airport. This was agreed to by way of a grant.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Larson: That a grant of $45.00 be given to the
North Fraser Flying Club for the purpose of putting gravel on the
entranoe to the airport.
CARRIED

A petition signed by J.H.Thompson and others asking that the entranoe from 12th Ave to the Lougheed Highway be fixed and also a
safer entranoe and the question of plaoing white lines on the
hardsurfaoe roads, was read. The Clerk was to write the Publio
Works Department regarding widening of the entranoe to 12th Ave and
the following motion was passed:
Moved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That the C~rk write the Publio Works
Department re petition from ratepayers on 12th Ave asking that
oulvert on west side of l2rh Ave and Highway be extended to make
turn more safe.
CARRIED

In regard to the white lines, the Clerk was to obtain prioes and
other information regarding having the hardsurfaoe roads painted.
A petition from the Park Community Club asking the Counoil to
remove the present garbage dump was read and the Clerk to reply
giving them a oopy of the report of the Medioal Health Offioer.
Mr. Pitsoh of 27th Ave North reported his oulvert broken down.
This was referred to Counoillor Larson for attention.
The question of the drainage problem on 12th Ave was referred to
the Publio Works Committee for investigation and report, as was
also the drainage on 20th AVe.
-A delegation trom the Park Board requested the Counoil to prepare
a bylaw whioh would set aside one mil rate per year for park purposes,
The Cle rk was dubious as to the authority in t his regard and he was
instruoted to obtain legal opinion.
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the Park Board also requested a co~ittee(to study and bring
in a solution to the drainage of the Agricultural grounds and
civic centre. The special committee would consist of Councillors Clappison, Fairweather and Brown.
The Pane Board also suggested that the Council appoint a
member to represent them and to work in conjunction with
.embers from the Park Board and School Board in relation
to the complete renovation of the Agricultural grounds and
Civic Centre. The Reeve stated that he was against this
idea and no one was appointed at this time.
Mr. L. Roll requested som gravel at the entrance to his place
which was used as a turning- point by the public. The foreman
to be instructed to place two loads of gravel at this spot.

Mr. Cusick and Mr. HUston, Trustees of the

~naple

Ridge School
District No. 42, outlined to the Counoil the Governments
proposal of a dental Clinic for the Health Unit Area. This
was discussed and finally left to the School Board to use
their discretion as to whether they would take it into their
budget 10r not.

Mr. J. Beltz, representing Mr. C. F. Campbell, asked the
Council for information regarding the status of the road to
the wY-s Mens Club. He was informed that this was a _road
allowance but had never been ~KK" surveyed and in case of
subdivision the road allowance would be left using the centre
line of the travelled portion as the centre of the road allowanoe.
Councillor Davison reported regarding the «rainage in the
lane back of Henry's Grill and it was suggested that a load
of gravel be placed in the mud hole at this point.
Mr. Armstrong of Hammond s~oke regarding drainage on Ospring
Street. Councillor Fairweather was asked to investigate
and report.
The Reeve reported regarding Selkirk Street sidewalk and
suggested that the gulley on this road allowance would
need to be raised before consideration of the construction ot
a sidewalk could be given.
A letter from the Maple Ridge Board of Trade regarding replaoing of the light bulbs in the decorative lighting strings was
read and the Clerk was to have these replaced.
A letter from the Community Planning Association advising that
a regional conferance was to be held in Vancouver, November
16th and 17th was read and the Clerk to ask ttt. Hadgkiss to
attend as a representative of the Council.
The Committee reported on the drainage on at Avenue on the
No~lbh~Str8e' and the following motion was passed:
Moved by

Coun. Davison and Lars:> n: That a drain be laid down west
side of lane from Highway to across North Street, also connecting drain be laid on lane from at Ave.
CARRIED
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Moved by

Coun. Davison and C~ppison: That the following plans be approved.
'subjeot to the Plans approval By~w:
'I. Lot 2 of 401, Gp.l., Map. 7858
2. East part 2.873 ao of Lot 401, Gp.l., Sk.7945
3. Pt. of Lot 3 of Lot 242, Gp.l., Map 1101
'4. A ptn of a 74.182 ac pt. of Lot 409, Gp.l., Sk.9544.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the
be tent~tive.ly appr,oved: Lot,2 of

fol~_owing

NEt

proposed subdivision
Seo.17" Tp.12, Map 10090.
CARRIED
t

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the subdivision by deed of
Lot 10 of Lot 276, Gp.l., Map 3359 be approved.
CARRlED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That th~ Tax Sale Moneys Appropriation
Bylaw 1950 N9. a96"A" "\:>e now passed.

t

CARRIED

The Private Crossings Amending Bylaw was again read to the Council
and it was decided not to refer to any renewals or repairs, and
~he Bylaw as presented by the Cle rk was given its first and seoond
reading:
U~ved

by

C9un. Davison and Clappison: That the Maple Ridge Private Crossings
Bylaw, 1950 No. 297"A" Receive its first reading.
.
Reoeive its second reading.
CARRIED

Fairbrother, Mrs. M••••••••• $35.00~'
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS
Allam, Fred •••••••••• $40.00,)
Gjelstad, Mrs. M•••••••••••• 35.00 '
Glover, Mrs. Annie L ••••••••• 20.00'
Bateman, Peroy....... 50 .OO,~
Gowan, Mrs.Marjorie •••••••••• 22.50;
Bell, William J •••••• 45."01
Ford-e, Mrs. Elvira ••• 67.00
Gr-ay, Mrs. A••••••••,••••••••• 30.00 I
Frank, Raymond ••••••• 40.00f Kirkpatriok, Mrs. B••••••••••• 27.50 j
Kissane, Mrs. E •••••••••••••• 35.00:
H~ase, Mrs. Marguerit~65.001
Hakkinen, Alex •••••••. 45.00t
Klassen, Helen •.••••••••••••• 27.50t
Hartley, Mrs. Irene ••• 80.00~ McBride, Mrs. M•••••••••••••• 30.00 ,-eHatohard, Cluren G••• 75.50f MoKilvington, Mrs. F •••.••••• 30.00.
Holden, Rees T •••••••• 45.00t
Moi, Miss Ida •••••••••••••••• 30.00,'
R~ch, Clifford E •••••• 45.00,'
Nees, Mrs. R ••••••••••••••••• 30.00:
Schott, Frederiok ••••• 40.00:
Swan, Mrs. E •••••.••••••••••• 22.50:
T~ylor, Henry H••••••• 45.00~
Villiers, Mrs. E. E •••••••••• 35.00:
Cook, Albert •••••••••• 25.00 r
Walsh, Mrs. M•••.•••••••••••• 27.50.
Geffert, Karel •••••••• lO.O O:
Bharpe, Mrs. Dorothy ••••••••• 58.50,
Hendriokson, William •• 25. OJ
MoCormick, John ••••••••••.••• 30.001
Mc6urk, Franois G••••• 27.50:
Mclntosh, Mrs.Robina ••.•••.•• 25.00;
Martens , John 1f ••••••• 35. (' 0;St. Clair, Mrs. Jessie ••••••• 30.00.
Menten, John •••••••••• 27.50~
Mun. ColltWater-Walsh) ••.•••• 1.80:
Needham, Frank •••••••• 35.00J
Loughran, F.J •••••••••••••••• 15.00'
Sanborn, Gordon ••••••• 30.00l
Mrs. I.B.Fjarlie ••••••••••••• 7.50
W1lson, Herbert, G•••• 27.50~
Miss M. Crump •••••••..••••••• 17.90;
Bruce, Mrs.B.C.' ••••••• 35.00 1 Anderson, Howard •••.•••..•.•• 5.00
Edgar, Mrs. L. F •••••• 27.501
Chapman, Fanny ••••••••••••••• 5.00Edwards, Mrs.L.A •.••••• 32 .5Ot
Huculak, Kenneth •••••.••••••• 5.00J
Dist. Surrey ••••••••• 16.00:
Palmer, Mrs. E •••••••••.••••• 5.00·
Dist. M1ssion •••••••• 34.50~
Olson, Mrs. Emma •••••••••••• 5.00
City-New WestminBser 7.00:
Min. Finance •••••••••••••••• 5.00)
Mrs. A. E.Luck ••••••. 65.00 t
Dist. Burnaby •••••••••.••••• 23.00'
Alouette Priv.Hosp. 893.75
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted acoounts
totalling $2,712.45 be paid.
CAJtRIED
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WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Mun. Treasurer
Redemption ot Beb.
•
Can. Wood Pipe.
Maint. a/a
MoGeanohan Plumb.
"
Neptune Meters.
"
B. C. Eleotrio.
"
".(.Truck Exp)
Maple Ridge Motors
Sh.ield's Confact. .
"(Com'n on ColI)
Gardon &. Belyea Ltd. Cap.Const-l02.79, Mtce-lOO.36
Greater Van. Water Dist. Water Mtce.

320.00,-"J
63.13~
1.20~

11.17 ""
33.78 IV'"
1"8.87

r

21.25/,.-'
203.15"';
768.86 i f

PAfitOLLS

Matnt~346.30~Conneot.-143.07,Const-98.00,

Hol.Pay-14.10
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the abovenoted accounts
totalling .~,44l.41 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

GENERAL ACCOUNTS
B.C.Telephone Co.

Hall-lO.65,Police-36.ll,G.M.7.34,Fire-5.6l
B.C.Electric Co.
St.Lts.-135.96,Hall-4.77,G.M.1.03,Fire-15.09,Police-5.02
Fred AIlam.
Whonock, Cemetery
Norman Owen.
Refund Sec. Dep.
E.Rothenberger
Refund Priv. Crossing
~ Bull,Housser et al Appeal costs.
Super. Com'r.
Trust-6.00, Super-9.05
Muple Ridge Fire Dept. Renumeration Fire Crew.
Mun. Collector
Current Taxes{ Land reverted)
Canadian Industries Gen.Mtce.
Childrens Aid Soc.
Child Welfare
Super.Child Welfare
..
pt.Haney Brick Co. Gen. Mtce.
The Gazette
Advertising
Gestetner Ltd.
Printing &. Supplies
Westminster Iron Wks ,Loader exp •.
Nat.Cash Reg.Co.
Printing &. Supplies
Burnett ,MoGugan &. Hunt~ - Hamr.lond Dra-inage.
Columbia Bitulitnio Gravel crushing
.Wi~li~s &. Carrothe~s - Sec.Hwy-t120,G.M.$72.00
Hal .Menzies
.Insurance
C. Lilley
~ental of Loader
Fuller-Watson ~td. Hall Supplies
,
ixixiia:uJ::i:o
Tr~t-24.00,
Super-43.62
. Mun. Super. .Com' r.
Pos;tage Stamps •
. Po s.tm~ster-Haney
, Prov. Infirmary
Min. o.t ;Finance
HOFlPital ization' .
Min. ot Finanoe
P1irk Board a/ a .,
;r.A.Canning
A.;r.Sims
,
"
Fuller-Watson Ltd. ,
"we
B.C.Eleotrio
r
Geo.Campbell Pharmaoy
"
L.W.Hawkins
,
"
·R.J.Soobie
Grader a/o
Rural Truok Lines
Gon. Mtoe.
'United Farmers Ltd., Hall a/o
S. Saar1
~ragline
.
HOffman &. Son Lt.. ShoveI75~,Grader-l.75;Tools &.
~quip-31.90

Hansons Ltd.
Hane y BId rs Sup.

T,ppls &. EqUip.
Gazette Lane-Gen. Mtoe.

59.71 ,,/
161.81 ./
18.27 -I
425.00t'l

15.001
75.00.f

15.05·.(
632.00t·/

2.45 . . .

Sm.5''''
39 ••4,1

90.654'
25.02'"
6.60.(
26.87/
80,73'(
, 3.71-1
. 927.4S1
659.75ot

192.00/
7.501

39.00"'"
8.87.1
,67.62.r

50.00.(
27.60J

1205.40"'"'
21.60'(
25.201/
6.9W

8. 64\"

2.05'"
50.0ON
3.001{

.50,,;"
9.001

10.15.1
34.401'
6.3Q\J

65.25'(
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GE~~RAL

ACCOUNTS - cont
Home Oil Dist.
Gas &. Oils.
Morris Ele ctric
Gen. Mtce.
Maple Ridge Mtrs.
Shovel-3.67,Trucks-162.07
R.Siddon
Gan. Mtce.
A.Borgeson
Gen.Mtce.
National Maohinery Grader alc
Fleck Bros. Ltd.
Shovel ala
Gordon &. Belyea
Tools &. Equip.
E.E.Adair
Inspeotion fees.
~.T. Zeron
Gen.Mtoe.
Min. of Finance
S.A.&. M.A.Tax.
City-Vanoouver
Police Exp.
Reoeiver General
Income Tax-October
Piblice Exp.
As per list.
T.P. Katainen
Police Exp.
Haney Garage
Shove~-5.25,Loader-5.25,Grader
S.97,Truoks-20S.40
B.A.Oil Co. Ltd.
Gas &. Oils.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
G.M.-63.77,Gas &. Oils-23.20
Mun. Coll-Refund-$2,UR.lns-lOS.96,L.R.0-25.l0,Admin7.40
Delegation Exp.
As per list.
Mun. Treas.
Redemption of Drainage Deb.
W.Esselmont
Polioe Exp.'fuel)
B.C.Conorete Ltd.
Sec. Hwy
Gordon &. Belyea.
Tools &. Equip.
Land Reg. Offioe
L.R.O. Fees.
Haney-Hmd.Motor Ft. Gen.Mtoe.
F.Worfolk
Gen.Mtoe.
Greenwell Lmbr.Co~
Bridges.
~. A. Canning.
Park Board ~/o

•

524.40 ,.,.
1.72 . . .
165.74""
90.75'"
140.00.".
20.061V"'
11.07,.,
101.9¥
150.50"'"
l16.00H'
.06""
2S.60'SI. 10,..,65.00w'
2.5Ov-

227.S7"''''
97.341'1"

S6.97",
143.46"""'
410.00
600.00"52.59r.r

760.S8....
3.6lv6.22,,4.551
72.00.494.07,
4.50.(

PAYROLLS
Roadwork-S3l.73,Br.&Qitoh-6l6.90,Priv.Cross-69.95,Patoh-36.40
Hardsurf-19.00,G.M.-1396.50,Bridges &. Culv.-276.l7,Seo.Hwy-447.70
Sew.#3,-26.S0,Haney Sew-59.S0,Hol.Pay-119.60,Admin-1243.35.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted aooounts
totalling $9,620.72 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
The Clerk was to advise the Foreman that the oulvert on 29th Road
near Mr. Nash's property required replaoing.
Counoillor Larson reported on the drainage at the east end of the
Dewdney Trunk Road and suggested that this be held in abeyanoe for
th~ time being.
'
Counoillors Davison and Larson were given authority to investigate
and also order the brushing of a portion of Sth Road leading west
from at Road.
The question of building a Munioipal hall was again disoussed. It
was deoided that the 1950 Counoil- ~ould have a surplus of anproximately $45,000.00 and under this condition the Council as a whole
was in favour of having the arohiteot oall for tenders for the
building of the Munioipal Hall.

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Brown: That tenders be called for the ereotion of
a ~ew Municipal Hall.
CARRIED
i

The meeting adjourned at 12:40 noon.
_ _....~~.
_ _ _ _ _ _ REE"'E

( )

~-M' ~ ~e..L-~",y'y

CLERK
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Minutes ot November 15th, 1950

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Wednesday November 15th, 1950
at 9:39 a.m. Present Re~ve Mussallem and Councillors Fairweather, D.vison, Brown and Larson.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Taxe Sale Moneys
Appropriation Bylaw 1950 No. 296"A" be reconsidered,finally
passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and DavisQn: That the Maple Ridge Private
Crossings Bylaw 1950 No. 297"A" be now passed.
CAJUUED

The Heeve reported that Mr. Yoshihara wished to exhume a
body of a Japanes& and r~plac~ it in another grave.
.

Moved by

.

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That R. Yoshihara be advised
that this Council grants qim permission to exhume and remOTe
the body buried in Grave
of Lot
of Block of the
Maple Ridge Cemetery also that the eost of exhuming is $25.00
and that raIl arrangements would have to be made with the
Cemetery Commissioner before any opening of the grave would
be allowed.
The Clerk advised the Council that he had some #3500.00
to the credit of the Sinking Funds and wished authority
to invest same.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Reeve and Clerk
be authorized to invest some $3500.00 lying to the credit
ot the ,sinking Fund account in Dominion qr Provincial Bonds.
CAEIED

.
The Cl~rk brought up the qaestion regarding the SUbstation
at Hammond for the collection of water rates which at present
were being handled by Shield's Confectioner~. The Bank
of Montreal had expressed their willingness to handle this
business at a straight 5~ per receipt an~ by working through
the bank a considerable saving would be experienced. Atter
some consideration the Council passed the following motion.
,

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Clerk arrange with the
Bank of Montreal, Hammond to aot as a waterworks substation
oollection otfioe and to pay 5 cents per account paid.
CARRIED

A letter trom the Regional Supervisor requesting the Council
to make a firm otter for the purchase ot the gravel pit
property at Albion was read and the tollowing motion was
passed:
Moved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That the Department of Veteran's
Affairs be advised that the Corporation ot the Distriot ot
Maple Ridge do hereby make a firm ofter ot $3500.00 for the
following described property. The Nth half of NEt ot Sec.
3 Tp. 12 S&E part 2.137 ac shewn outlined R~d.on Sk.6502.
,
CARRIED
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A petition, &gned by J. W. Ward and 14 others, asking for repairs
to 27th Ave North of the Dewdney ~runk Road was read and to be
referred to the foreman for attention.
The Clerk advised the Council that the arterial loops of Hammond
and Haney had been declassified. Recinding orders has been in
the B. C. Gazette of November 1950".

An account of the Haney Garage Ltd. regarding repairs to truck
No. 1 was referred to Councillor Fairweather for investigation.
letter from the Canadian Wood Pipe and Tanks Ltd. advising that
they had investigated the ground contents on 17th Ave and that
they were of the opinion that there was acid in the soil which
was coroding the wire. They suggested that an analysis of the
soil be made. The Clerk to arrange for same.

A

A letter from W. D. Lay ton enclosing another letter from Nagai
Bros. giving their consent to donate a 60 foot zm. . right of way
from 15th Road to 21st Ave , was read and Councillor Davison was
asked to bring in a detailed report of the cost of opening such a
road.
repJrt by Mr. J. L. King, professional engineer, regarding the
bridges on 14th Ave and 32nd Road over the North Alouette was read
and in which he recommended that a new bridge be placed mx at
right angles across the North Alouette in between these two bridges
and that the two present bridges be abandoned. This was held over
for consideration.

A

The meeting adjourned at 10:15 a.m. and reconvened again at 10:20
a.m. with CounCillor Fairweather acting Reeve at the reconvening
of the meeting as the Reeve had to leave to attend another meeting.
Coun. Fairweather reported that the drainage on Charlton Street
at Hawaond did not appear to be operating and suggested that
Mr. Hunter be asked to make check on the levels. This was ordered
by the following motion:
oved by

Coun. Davioon and BroWJ.: .That Mr. Hunter be asked to check the
flow in drainage ditch on~Charlton Street in Hammond.
CARmED

The

~eeting

adjourned at 10:25 a.m.
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Minutes of the Court of,Revison of the Voters List
The meeting of the Court of Revision of the Voters List took
place at 10:15 a.m. in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on
Wednesday November 15th, 1950.
Reeve S. Mussallem, Councillors Wm. M. Fairweather and A. E.
Davison took their oath of office.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and·Davison: That Reeve S. Mussallem be
appointed Chairman of the Oourt of Revision of the Voters
List.
CARRIED

The Clerk presented the11st of voters for the Municipality
containing 4444 registered owners and 16 Householders and
Lioense holders.
There being no complaints to the Court in connection with
the said list, the following motion was passed:
MOved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Voters List as
presented be the voters list for the years 1950 and 1951
and that the Court of Revision be now closed.
CARRIED

The Court closed at 10:20 a.m.
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Minutes of November 27th, 1950
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday, November 27th, 1950 at
8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.
:oved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Crossings Bylaw 1950
No. 297"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

oved by

Coun.- Clappison anu Larson:
No. K8889/9059 be approved.

:oved by

Coun.

That the B. C. Eleotric Pole Plan
CARRIED

That,-: the followingsubdi vision pland be
Pt. 9.197 ac of sEt Sec.8, Tp.15, Sk.22l87E.
CARRIED

Laf'SOB e.nd-··Brown!'

a~proved.

A letter from the Publio Works Department adVising the Counoil
that if they wished to extend the entrance to 12th Ave to the
-Lougheed Highway they would have to apply for a permit and oarry
out the work at their own exnense. The letter was ordered filed.
-"

A letter from the Ruskin ratepayers association asking the Council
to equip one of their trucks with a snow plow equipment was read
and the machinery committee to investigate.
A letter from Buckerfield's Ltd. advising that the analysis of the
soil submitted to them was relatively free of aOid, was read and
the Clerk to send a oopy of same to the Canada Wood Pipe Co. Ltd.
aiIi.ixgx~x%k.~
.
A letter from the B. C. Electric Ltd. advising that they had oheoked
their pole line on Ditton street and found that it was on private
property. They were going to send in a new plan for annroval and to
proceed with the removal of the poles from the said prtvate property.
The letter was

ordered filed.

A letter from the Inspector of Municipalities advising that he
knew of no authority whioh would permit a bylaw being passed to set
aside one mill in each year for the use of the Park Board was read
and the Clerk to send a oopy of same to the Park Board.
A letter from T. W. Ladd complaining about the road in front of his
property being the eastern end of 17th Road was read and the Clerk
to ask the foreman to take oare of same.
A letter from the Public Works Department advising that they would
take on a limited amount of centre line marking for the Munioipality
of Ma~le Ridge was read and the cost per mile for reflector ized paint
was 1140.00 for a solid line and $60.00 fur a single broken line.
With no refleotorized paint the cost would be $80.00 and $40.00
respectively. They also advised that the season was too far advanoed
to do any further painting. The oommunioition was ordered filed
for reference.
The polioe report for the month of Ootober was tabled.
Two kJXKW.bills from the Haney Garage Ltd. one dated ~anuary 13th,
1949 for '247.30 and one dated ~uly 14th, 1949 for $138.51 were
reported on by the Clerk. These were accidents that took place
during 1949. The first one with Trerise's bus colliding with our
truck at the sheds and the other when Mr. Penstook's car and the
Municipal truok were in an accident on 30th Ave. Due to these
accounts not being presented earlier, the Munioipality would be
unable to take action to recover same from the I nsurance Co,
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as olaims must be made within 12 months of the date of the
aooident.
Mr. J. L. Kings report regarding the North A10uette River and
bridges at the interseotion of 14th Ave and 32nd Road was
again disuussed and filed for further oonsideration.
I

A letter from the Veterans Land Department regarding the
drainage of the veterans subdivision in D.L. 245 and D.~.396
was read and the Counoi1 to investigate before making any.
deoision.
l{oved by. Coun. Fairweather and Davison~ Tn,.t.. p~su~nt~ 1".9. ..Byle.w. No.
296"A" that the sum of $5449.51 be transrer;red. from, the
Tax Sale Reserve' Bank A'ooount to the Waterworks Maintenanoe
Aooount.
CARRIED

Counoi1lor Brown reported for the Committee whioh met a Committee of the Agrioultura1 Association regarding the request
for the return or the Agriou1tural grounds to the said Assooiation. They requested that nothing further be done until
the Assooiation could review their situation and would bring
in a written request.
The Foreman was to be instructed to have the River Road
from the mill to the Highway junotion graded •

.

"The Clerk was asked to instruct the Maple Ridge Lumber Co.

Ltd. that they would have to remove the lumber piles that
were on the River Road in front of their property.
Moved by Coun. Davison and Larson: That 9th Ave off 32nd Road be
grave1ed where needed and graded. Also 23rd Ave south of
the Dewdney Trunk Road be inspeoted by the forman and given
gravel where neoessary. Also 20th Ave South be given gravel
where necessary.
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m.
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Minutes ot December 2nd, 1950

The regular meeting of the Ma~le Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Halney, B. C. on Saturday, December 2nd, 1950 at 9:30 a.m.
Present the Reeve and full Council.
Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Fairweather: That the minutes as circularized of
Nov.4th, the 15th and 27th and those of "the Court of Revision of
the Yoters List be adopted.
CARRIED
Mr. Rouse was present and asked for a crossing over the cement
sidewalk on Callahgan Street.
Coun. Clappison and Davison:
That the crossing to Mr. Rouse's property be fixed at the formans
discretion.
CARRIED

The Reeve reported that he had received a letter from the Jennadon
Ratepayers Associetion regarding the garbage dump and that he would
answer the letter himsell". In Tegard to the dump it was suggested
that early in 1951 a Committee of the Council be appointed to look
in- to the matter of a new si te •
Messers. 0, E. and H. Hampton and A. Laity were present and requested
the Council" to drain the old Dewdney Trunk Road as soon as possible.
A Committee consisting of Councillors Fairweather and Davison was
appointed to bring in a definite report.
Mr. Longton asked for a couple of loads of gravel on the South end of
Avenue. Mr. Dunster was present and he was ordered to put this
gravel on.

st

Mr. Dunster sugge.ted that a pile driver be hired to drive the piles
on the 14th Ave Bridge. This was agreed to and left in the hands
of the foreman to attend to.
MOved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That a pile driver be hired to drive
piles on 14th Ave bridge as per specifications.
CARRIED

The Foreman was also instructed to hire more gravel trucks were they
were to an advantage.
Councillor Clappison reported for the Committee on the drainage of
the Agricultural grounds and suggested that an Engineers report giving levels etc be optained. This suggestion was O:K'd by the Council.
A letter from J. Richardson and Sons regarding exchange of bonds was
read and agreed to by the following motion:
·feved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Reeve and Cle rk be authorized to sel:
Dom. of Can. Bond P-9-E04S675 - 2t% Due July 1st, 1965 in the amount
of $1000.00 and to sign all necessary uapers for the de-regtstration
of the said Bond and they be further authorized to re-invest the
funds in District of Maple Ri dge Bonds- 3~ due in 1969.
CARRIED
The Water Committee reported that the extension of a It inch water
main on 12th Ave South would cost approximately $244.00 and recommended that the Municipality share $75.00 of t~is cost.

I~ved by

Coun. Brown and Larson: That the Municipality share $75.00 of the
cost of installing new water pipe It inch for 12th Ave South.
re: Hicks and Mueller.
CARRIED
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A letter from Wm. Hay ton complaining about the condition of
a bridge on 15th Road west of l?th Ave was'read and the Clerk
advised that the Foreman had looked this bridge over and it
was his intention to place some extra planks on the runway
as soon as possible.
The Clerk to advise Mr. Hay ton.
A letter f'rom the lawyers regarding the recent appeal of a
Social Welf'are case in which they advised thatthe dudge of
the Appeal Court had disallowed the appeal on the grounds
that ther was no appeal allowed by statute. It was agreed
that the Municipality would drop the case entirely.
~ved

by

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That the f'ollowing subdivision
plans be approved:
1. Lot 3 of' Lot 433 Gp.l., Map 6945
2. 0.454 ac. of' W~ of' Sec.20, Tp.12, Flan 8333
3. 0.463 ac pt. of' SEt Sec.28, Tp.12, Plan 10335
- 4. 0.?42 ac pt. of' SEt Sec.28, Tp.12, Flan ?41? and 10335.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. Larson and Brown: That the f'ollowing B. C. Electrip Pole
Plans be a~proved. K8800/9058-9085 and 909?
CARRIED

Two delayed accounts of' the Haney Garage Ltd. one in the amount
of $24?30 and the other $138.51 were discussed. The Reeve K
admitted that there had been an errpr on the part Qf' the
Haney Garage Ltd. and he stated that these accounts were to
be considered as paid.

A letter f'rom Mr. W.D. Layton regarding a road to his property
through Nagai's was again discussed and the Clerk was instructed to write Mr. Lay ton that the cost of' this proposed road was
estimated at between $1?00.00 and $2000.00 and that the Council
~~~ not prepared to undertake the opening of this proposed

~The matter of' the proposed extension of a water line on the
Dewdney Trunk Road eastward fro~ the water tank at the junct
-ion of' 26th Ave at an estimated cost of $1128.00 of' whioh
the Municipalities share would be $980.00 and the balance
to be raid by the petitioners was again brought up by the
Water Committee and the following motion was passed:
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Brown: That the Water Committee be granted permission to arrange for extension of the water main east
from the water tank at the junction of 26th Ave and the Dewdney Trunk Road installing 2" gal. Iron ~ipe a distance of
~pprox. 1160 feet at an estimated cost of $1128.00 of· which
the Hunicipal share is $980.0C and the owners share is
#148.40. Providing the owners shall pay this sum together
with the regular conneotion fees prior to installation and
~e to accept the water at the available pressur~iRRIED
Councillmr Davison reported regarding water running across
the road in fron of Mr. W.D. Harris' property on No. 6 Road
and suggested that"the ditches be cleaned. This was agreed
to by the following motion.
~

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Larson: That the di~ch on 6th Road on south
side f'rom 1~.W.D.Harris place east be cleaned to stop water
from running across road.
CARRIED
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Councillors Brown reported that the Lio~s Club had installed a
School Bus shelter on the'corner 6f 17th Ave and No. 9 Road and
reluested that an 8" tile be laid in the ditch which the shelter
straddled and that the 'crew fill_this in. ik.~xwm.iix.grt~xtm
Thi s was agreed. to with the Lions Club supljlying the ti11:.e.
The Clerk was i~structed to have the Foreman clean out the ~ewdney
Trunk Road ditch near Brevick's property.
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
Allam, Fred ••••••••• #40.00 t
Bateman,Percy ••••••• 50.001
Bell, William d ••••• 45.00~
Forde, Mrs. Elvira •• 57.00i
Frank, Raymond ••••••• 40.00.
Haase, Mrs. M•••••••• 55.00 r
Hakkinen, Alex •••• ~ •• 45.001
Hartley, Mrs. Irene •• 80.00'
Hatchard, Cluren G••• 75.50 i
Lambert, Joseph A•.• 84.001
Murdoch, Wil~_iam H •• 40.00t
Rach, Clifford E •••• 45.00 1
Schott, Frederick •••• 40.00·
Taylor, Henry H ••••• · 45.00~
Cook, Albert •••••••• 25.00.
Geffert, Karel ••••• 10.00t
McGurk, Francis G••• 27.50:
Martens, John W••••• 35.00~
Menten, John •• , ••••• 27.50:
Reedham, Frank •••••• 35. "'01
Sanborn, Gordon ••••• 30.00:
Moore, David •••••••• 30.00'
Bruce, Mrs. Barbara C~5.00r
Edgar, Mrs. LilJian 27.50:
Edwards, Mrs. Lucy
32.50\
Fairbrother, Mrs.M. 35.()Ot
Gjelstad, Mrs.M ••••• 35.00~
Glover, Mrs. Annie •• 20.00~
Gowan, Brs.Mar jorie 22. 50i
Gray, Mrs. Agnes L •• 30.00.:'
James, Hrs.Rosa ••••• 35.001'
Kirkpa tri ck ,Hrs. B ••• 27.50:
Jved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davl'son·.
totalling $2,192.80 be ~aid.

Xissane, Mrs. Emma •••• $35.00t
Klassen, Helen •••••••• 27.50t
McKilvington Mrs.F •••• 30.00:
MOi, Miss Ida ••••••••• 30.00t
Nees, Mrs. Rose ........ 30.00l
Finder, Mrs.M.E ••••••• 35.00'
Villiers, Mrs. E~ ••••• 35.00:
Walsh, Mrs. M••••••••• 27.501
Wheeler, Mrs. E ••••• ;. ·35.00 t
Sharpe, Mr4. D•.••.... 53.50;
McCormick, John ••••••• 30.001
~.fcln to sh ,Mrs. R....... 25. 00 ~
St.Clair, Mrs. J •••••• 30.00'
Mun. Coll-Water-Walsh
1.80 I'
Grady, T. (Ranspor,t) ••• 3.00'
Ansell, Arthur H •••••• 52.00:
Pinder, Mrs. M. E ••••• 35.001
Alouette Priv.Hosp •••• i8.00
James, Mrs. Rosa •••••• 35.00.;'
Fear, Hrs. Dallas.
110.00
Sharpe, Mrs. D.......
5.00
Mrs. A.E.Luck........
55.00f
Anderson, Howard....
5.00
Chapman, Fanny.....
5.00
Huculak, Kenneth....
5.00
Palmer, Mrs.E.......
5.00
Dlson, Mrs. Etnma....
5.00
Ansell, Arthur
52.00
Approved Ambulance..
26.00r
Dist. Surrey........
15.00~
City-New Westminster ••• 7.00t
City - Vanrouver ••••••• 7.00i

H....

Th a t th e a b ove noted accounts

CARRIED
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE CHRISTMAS BONUS
.
Allam, Fred ••••••• $3.20iCook, Albel't ••• 1.20l G~~y, Mrs. Agnes ••• 1.20J
Bateman, Percy •••• 3.20;Geffert,K ••••• •. 1.201 James, ~s. R ••••• • 1.20J
Bell, William •••.• 3.20:McGm-k, F.G •••• 1.20,Kirkpatrlck, B ••••• l.20:
FOrde ,Mrs • E ••••• 3. 20rMartens, J. W••• 1.2().' Ki ssane., Mrs.E ••••• 1.20.
Frank, Rayrnond.... 3.20,' Men ten, J •••••• 1. 20J Klassen,' Mi ss li•.•• 1.20~
Haase, Mrs. M••••• 3.20INeedham, F ••••• 1.20:1JlcKilvington, Mrs.Fl.20 J
Hakkinen, A •••••••. 3.20:Sanbo,rn,. G••••• l.20~Moi, Miss I •••••••• l.201·
Hartley, Hrs. I ••• 3.201 Bruce, Mrs. B •• 1.20' Nees, Mrs. Rose ••• ~,l. 20 t
Hatchard, C.G ••••• -3.20 tE dgar, Mrs.L •. F.1.20~ Finder, Mrs. Mary E1.20"
Lambert, J .A •••••• 3.20lEdwards, Mrs.L.l.20l Vi11iers, Mrs. E ••• 1.20.
Murdoch, W.H •••••• 3.20i Fairbrother,M. 1.20J Walsh, :Mrs. M •••••• 1.20.'
Raoh, C.E .......... 3.20IrGje1stad,~~rs.M 1..201 Wheeler_, Mrs. E •••• 1.20:
Schott, F ••••••••• 3.20.. Gover, Mrs.A ••• 1.20: Sharpe, Mrs. D ••••• 3.20.
Tay10r, H.H ••••••• 3.20iGowan, Mrs. M. 1.20tMcCormiok J •••••••• 1.20.'
Molntosh, Mrs.R •• 1.2m St.CJa.ir, Mrs • .Tl.20!,Ansell, A.H ••••••• • 3.20r
Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts
totalling $85.00 be paid.
CARRlED
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GEHERAL ACCOUNTS
Bank of Montreal. Pur. of Bonds for S.F.
13062.140/
B.C.Telephone -Hall-12.31,Fire-$6,G.M.5.23,
Police-44.20
67.77¥'
B.C.Electric. St.Lts.-135.96,Hall-6.75,Hmd Drata
-2l.27,Fire-19.83,Police-4.73,
G.M.-l.85
190.39v
S.C.Richardson.Com'n on cmllections.
45.6&N"
Fraser Valley Un. Lib- 4th ~uarterly Ins*alment 1000.00 .....
Postmaster
Postage Stamps.
160.00N'"
Mun.Super.Com'r Trust-25.00, Super-43.62
67.62tV"'
Burroughs Ltd.Adm1n. Exp.
19.36.r'
, M1nlofFinance Medt • Services.
325,74..· M1n.of Finance Drugs & Optical Services.
303.6~
· B.D .Durnin
Fire I1ept.
2.@5~
1.54,.,..
· H.:hl.MaoKenzie
" ,
"
, Wiarts Garage
41.68"'"
82.00".City-NewWestmins~er - Coronery & In~ueBt.
" lJ .L. King.
Gen. Mtce.
'35.00fV'
48.12 ....
Hoffman &, Son. Pil'e Driver
Lower Mainland Planing Board- Misc. Exp.
200.00oV'
" Columbia Bitulithic. - M1sc. Hardsurfacing.
209.40""'! 1.03,..B.O.Electrio PaTk Board.
'
59 .~O",.
Assessment MIleage
· L. W.Hawkins
s. Saari
Dragline-45.l7,Shove~~13.97
5!!l .14-:'
Burr Office
Printing & Supplies '
B.06.,.
· Pro'v. Infirmary
28 .52,. ~
W.H .'Cunningham&Hill -Tools & ECluip •.
35. ().2''\f'"
Supe~-'Child Welfare- Child Welfare
10~.82~
B.C.1!orest Prod.
'Com'n on Collections
62.70"...
2.89 or
Maple Ridge Lmbr.
"
'3.97../
Port Haney Brick. '
"
· G.H.Wood&Co. Hall & Office Supplies
~9.40<
5 ~ 73\~
Baple Ridge :MotoTs - Fire Dept.
"
Min. Finance
Hospital Per diem
935~20"-'
'L1vesey Furn.Exh.~ Gen. Mtce.
.72-1
35.82N'
B.A. Oil Co. Gas & Oils.
1.75.j
'Martin Motors. Grader a/ c
8.13 -r
R.Muth'& Sons.
Shovel a/c
2.l6.r
· G. Camp bell Pharm. Gen .Mtce.
23 ~ 93,.,
"Morris Electric. Ge!1.Mtce.-5.90,Misc.-18.03
7.:541(
Imperial 011. Gas &_01ls
.
23~17o(
'Hansons Ltd. Tools &, EqUip.
21.55of'
Haney Bldrs. Fire Dept.-2.0l,G.M.19.54
1.55...r
Regal Bldg.
Hane:r~ewer Mtce.
3.30,,(
Cambridge Craft.- G. en Htce.
18.330.1
Pt.Haney Brick- Sec.Hwyl.8l, G.M~-16.52
.
366.96<
The Gazette-print-&Adv-13.77,Elec.Exp.353.19
7.68·"
Nat.Machinery Co.-Shovel a/e
7l4.56N
Home Oil Dist.-Gas & Oils.
28lq.26 ....
B'. C. Concrete Sec .Hwy.
,
100.Oq . . .
Dr.G.Morse
Coronexy & InClue,st.
164.9,0"(
E.E.Adair'.
Inspection fee!3.
416 .QO!'i
cT.T.Zeron.
Gen. Htce.
245. ~5-1
R. Siddon.
"
2.7.501'1'
Maple.Ridge Mtrs.-GZKi~~&~i+frmKEa*i&Xi*+i
473.89..,
,
U:ID&Xd:D!~;xbqllaax*D:5:i
Haney Garage-Grader-370.85,Truaks- shovel-5.84
Dragline-5.56
70.50 M'
Receiver General. Income .TaB Ded. Nov.
126.6q/
, Mun. Col1"- Unem. Ins-114. 60, G.M .01. 91,it.dmin-lO .10
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SlBBRAL ACCOUNTS- cont.
Gen. Mtce.
Valley nulldozing
Grader a/c
Nat.Machinery Co.
Tools
& Equi';.
Gordon & Belyea
Lib.Bd. Ixp.
S. Mussal1em
Cu1v.& Bridges.
Greenwel1 Lmbr.
Park Bd. a/c
R.J. Chappell
R.J. Scobie
Gen.ItDadwork
:.:un. Pi t t Meadows.

$Z25.00~

131.93,'"
14.91«
26.00,...
709.50'("
20 .OO~
4.40....,..
319.09N"

PAYROLLS
Roadwork-1029.43,Brush'&Dirch-450.45,Priv.Cross-31.70,Gm.Mtol1399.55, Bridges & Culv-138.~5J Seo.Hwy-I089.37, Cemetery-3.80
Haney Ser-83.90,Sewer No.2-7.40,Sewer No.3-5.55,Ho1iday Pay-10.50
~ved

by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: Ttat the above noted accounts
totalling $1455.18 and ~ayrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
WATERWO~~S

..\.CCCT.TJ:;TS

B.C.Electrio.Co.
Water~crks Mtce.
Cap.Paoifio R1wy
"
Mun. Treasurer
Admin.Salaries 1950.
Gordon & Belyea
Waterworks Mtce.:tbactJl)
Shields Confect.
"(Comm'n on ColI)
Can.Wood Pipe & Tanks. Waterworks Mtce.
PAYROLLS ?

~ved

by

$26.37N""'

10 .00 ~
1000.00~

113.40

N

20.5513.63 '1.-

r.~toe-388.10JConnections-113.05,Holiday

Pay-21.60

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts
totalling $1183.95 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 11:25 a.m.

CLERK
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A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in
the MuniCipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Wednesday, December 20th
1950 at 8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.
The results of the recent election was read and passed as
follows:
To: The Reeve & Council
Municipality of Maple Ridge
Gentlemen:
( ,I-beg to adv~se ,you-of the resul-t of the'~,~unicipal
.E~ection hetd qn De~mber l'~h, .195&.
For Council~or-~wo to be ~lected.
,
William L. B. Clapp1son •••••• 637 ~otes
Peter Jenewein •••..•.•••.•••• 701 votes
John E. Pattern ••••••••••••• ,724 votes
James Simraonds ••••••••••••••• 620 votes
I therefore declRre Peter Jenewein and John E. Pattern elected Councillors for the years 1951 & 1952.
For Park Commissioners:-, 3 to be elected, and there being only
three n"ominated, I therefore declare Winston Eric Dunning,
Laurenc"e Wm. Jackson c:..nd George Beatty Steeves elected by
acclamation as Board of Park Commissioners for the years
1951 and 1952.
For School
nominated,
Johil Tyler
years 1951

Board - 2 to be elected, and there being only two
I therefore dec~re Willi~ Wentworth Huston and
elected' by acclamation as Sch~ol Trustees for "the
and 1952.

Declared before me at Haney, B. C.
This 18th Day of December, 1950.
(Signed) John H. Burrage
(si~ned) H.M. Davenport, .
Returning Officer.
Municipal Clerk.
Hoved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the Returning Officers
report be accepted as submitted.
CARRIED

A letter enclosing the policing contract for the year 1951
was placed before the Council and the Reeve was authorized
to sign same by the fol',owin motion:
~.Ioved

by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the Reeve be authorized
to sign the new Policing Contract for the year 1951 and to
attach the Seal of the Cor~oration thereto.
CARRIED

ELECTI'N EX?E~!sES
J.li. Blirrage
Mrs. D.McFar1ane
l:1rd. D. Choquet'te
Mrs. E. Lane
Mr. George Owen.
Mr. Gordon Kearns
Mrs. E .M. Cozens.
Mrs. R.l1cPhaden.
Mrs. H. Legge

Returning Officer
Dep. Returning Officer

"

"
"
"
""
"

¥60 .00
12.00 ...

Of

12.00.1'

12.00 ..
12.00 "
12.00,t
12.00 .y
12.00 ..
12.00·"
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ELECTION EXPENSES - Cont.
Mrs.A.E. Davis
Poll Clerk
Mrs. G. A. Bing.
"
Mrs. Jean Ross
"
Hr. L. Nash.
"
Hrs. C. Bengston
"
Mr. W.D. Harris
"
Mr. Harry Legge
"
Hall Rent.
Masonic Holding Co.
Trustees Ha~lmond Uni ted Ch1lJrch "
~B.XEx~x~Kx£m.
Albion Co~~unity Hall

Whonock, Memorial Hal~
Buskin Community Hall
Finish Organization #60
Mrs. H. Legge
Syd's Taxi Ltd.
M.& M. Taxi
Moved by

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

$10 .00 ~
10.00,....
10.00_
10.00 ....
10.00"
10.00 ..
10 .00 ~
12.5(1,
8.00 "
8.00 ..
8.00 ...
7.50 . .
8.00·'
8.005.00 .'
4.00/

Coun. Fairweather and Clappison: That the above listed election
expenses totalling $295.00 be paid.
CARRIED

A letter from the Department of Veterans Affairs advising that
the Director had anproved of the sale ~f the Ni of NEt 8ec.3,
Tp.12 to the Corporation for the sum of $3500.00 was read and
the bylaw authorizing the ~urchase was read and passed by the /
following motions:
I

5,

!':oved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Land Purchasing Bylaw
1950 No.298A Receive its first reading
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun.Larson ~nd Brown: That the Rules of Order be set aside and
that: The Land Purchasing ~ylaw 1950 No.298"A" be now passed.
CARRIED
Underwood was present and three tender~ were to hand regarding
the erection of a new Municipal Hall. '<A~; oontroversy took place
regard~ng the fact that no public tender had been called and it
.as decided that none of the tenders would be opened but they
would be returned to the bidders and new tender~ would be called
to be returnable at 4:00 ~.m. on Friday December 29th, 1950.

~lr.

Moved by

Coun. Bro~n and Clappison: That the tenders be returned to the
bidders and new tenders be called for Friday Dec.29th, 1950
(
at 4:00 p.m. either to the Municipal Clerk at the Municipal Hall, I
Haney or the Office of the Architeot, Westminster or Vancouver
/
office.
CARRIED
A letter from Mr. Gustafson was read regarding parking regulations
and to be brought up in the new year for attention by the new
Council.
A letter from the B.C. Motor Transporation regarding change of
sohedule was read and Mr. Trerise to be advised of same.
A letter from the Medioal Health Officer requesting that we appo1n*
Mr. S.T.Taylor as sanitarian was read and the following motion I
passed:
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Councillor Brown and Larson: That the annointment of Mr.
S.T.Tay10r as Sanitary Inspeotor under the Health Act and.
Milk Inspeotor under the Milk Act be anproved b~r this Council.

MOved by

A quotation from C1ayburn Co. Ltd. on certain quantities of
vitrified pipe was read and the Clerk to take same up with
the Foreman in case we could use some of this material.

A letter from the Secretlimy of the U. B• C.M. regarding hospita1'~er diem costs was read and the Clerk to advise that
Wished to retain the ?O~ per diem.

A letter from W. Myntti asking for an extension ot time for
cutting timber on Municipal land formerly purchased by
James Ro1~h was read and the following motion passed:
Moged by

Coun. Davison and Clappison: That James Ro1ph be gi ven an
extension of time to June 30/51 for the removal of the timber
on Lots 1 to 6 ot swi Sec.33, Tp.12, Bap 2623 and Lots 1 & 14
of SEt Sec.33, T p .12, Map 2621.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun.Davison and C~ppison: That the subdivision by deed of Lot
, .4 of SEi Sec.29, Tp.12, Map 3726 be approved.
CARRIED
'

Moved by Coun. Larson and Broiln:
9084 be a~:proved.

That the B. C .E1ectric Pole Plan No.K8800/
CARRIED

The Clerk raised the question of having the Maple Ridge Bus
Service Ltd. confmrm to their franchise in the matter of
paying 1% of their gross revenue. ~~r. Trerise was to be
asked to attend the Council meeting of Friday, December 29th

9

The Clerk rc.i sed the que stion of where the Qi'mer l?ad asked to
have the water cut off yet the tenant wished water supr~ied.
The Council decided that if t"e tenant were to pa~T in advance
they uould su~n1y him with water.

I

I

The Clerk was to cc.11 the statutory meeting for 10:00 a.m.
on Tuesday, ~cnuary 2nd, 1951.

Cl

~he question of the &gree~ent ~ade between the Committee and

11

~!r. Sinoski regarcing the road t~rouc~ hi s ~roIJerty was

discussed and the Clerk instructed tc take the matter up
wi th the V.L •.A. to try and 1D'%~:i:n obtain from ~:r. Sinoski
what cash he ~~uld ta~e in lieu of clearine a certain
aMoun t of lo.nd as agreed to b~' the CO[!ll"!li ttee •
A request b'T Hr. J.Ross f'0r a refund of costs of insta1'ing
8. w5.ter [ll~i; was dtscussec and Hr.Ross to be req,uested to
attend the Council meetine on December 29th.

I
W

A letter from the V.L.A. regarding the drainage on'the
Veterans subdi vi sion on 5th Ave wa:3 ~!r::.if1 re,r} "-.Iee. ~Ti no
~C~~0n to be taken.
The letter to be tiled.

/

The mutter of the petition of the Yennadon Rate Payers
Association regc.rding bridges over the North A10uette
River and the renort at Mr. G.l. y'jnc; was again disuussed
and the oy;ncrs of the prorertics aftected tmxim b~r the
proposed brtde;e c.nd ri ~l1t of way TIere to be ask-ed to D. ttend
the Counci 1 meeting of Dec,m.ber 29 th.

I
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CO'lncil' ors Fc..irwea ther and DE.. vi son re!1orted on thei r inve st ig[;. tion
of the drainage on the old Dewdney TrunkR2£.d and recoll'J.('1'lended that
an en~ineer. give the p~oper levels.
I

Moved by

'

COl1h. Fair-weather and Davison:
That :.1r. Kine,' retired Engineer
be asked to find levels of th~ ro~d ditches on Dewdney Tnlnk

Roc:d orr!,o si te Laity and Hampton farns and (prepare a era;,h shovJing
levels of ditches, 80180 estim8te of cost.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 10:25 p.m.

I

•
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29th, 1950

A s!,ecial rnectin~ of the Maple Ridge Council was held in
the Municipal Eall, Eancy, B. C. on Friday, December 29th, 1950
at 8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and tu11 Council.

/'

!-1e;3srs !!.cDonald, Cook and Srni th were present 6. t the request
of the Council and a discussion took place regarding the
proposed right Of way th~augh their pr6perties in coaformity -.vith the recommendation of Mr. 3". 1.. King in rerlo.cing
two bridges over the North ~louette River with one situated
at right angles. After a discussion it was decided that
the three men \'Puld di scuss thi s among thernsel ves and
advise the Council as to what they would require in way of
compensation K%xIkK.
At the request of Hr. Smith one load of gravel was ordered
to be placed at the entrance co his property~
y~.

W.3". Ross was present regarding his present water line
and after an explanation, Mr. Ross decided to let the matter
rest, the Council now being t~e ~ner of the water line and
the res!,onsible party to see that services ~ere rendered to
all water users in that area.

Mr. Part on advised the Council regarding the recent flooding
of the North and South Alouette's. He asked the Council to
take action to have the Dominion Government clean the ohanel
of the South Alouette River and it was suggested that the
Ratepayers Association along with Mr. Part on interview
George Cruickshank, l.'[.P. on this matter. He also asked that
the B. C. Electric be requested to control the waters ot
the Alouette Lake. This was considered a good suggestion
but it was duubttul if the com~any would do anything.

/

,/

Moved by

There was considerable discussion regarding log jams in the
North and South Alouette Rivers and the following motion
was passed:
Coun. Davison and ~airweather: That the Fisheries Dept be
asked to clear log jam on North Alouette River east ot 14th
Ave bridge. Also jam on South Alouette between Ith & 8th Aves.
CARRIED
Mr. Percy Underwood, Architect, was present and the toP_owing tenders tor the new municipal hall were read:
W. Mostrenko •••••••••52,450.00 less $250 tor existing boiler
Alouette Industries •• 52,07l.00 less 8280 tor existing boiler
C.3". Oliver Ltd.
$58,400.00 less .275 tor existing boiler
H. Dyer & Sons.
.55,423.00 less '215 tor existing boiler
Fraser Valley Blders Ltd.$60,816.00 less .500 for existing
boiler.

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Larson:
Comrni ttee as a ·;~hole.

That the Council go into
CARRIED

The Council went into oommittee at 9:40 p.m. and reoonvened
at 10:26 p.m.
Moved by

Coun. 7airweather and Brown: That the lowest tender ot
Alouette Industries ot ~5l79l.00 be aooepted and the oontraot
awarded.
<
CARRIED
Counoillor Larson voting "Nay"
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Councillor Davison went on record as being in favour of the hall
and voted for same but felt tha t th'is 'should have been referred
. to the 1951 Council.
Councillor Larson also sooke and diu not consider' that her should
. vote f'or t}l is motion, while he was mnfavouT of the hall being
buil t., he did no consider that· it should be" !Jassed by the 1950
Council.
'
.
Moved by

Ooun. Fairweather and Davison: That this Oouncil goes on
record that no extras are to be allowed on· the Contract for
the new municipal hall except by authorization of the Municipal
Council.
CARRIED .

Moved by

Coun.L6rson and Brown: That the minutes of Dec. 2nd and 20th
as circularized be adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun •. Fairweather and Davison: That the Municipality accept the
terms.of the contract for 1951 with the Roye.1 Canadian Mounted
Folice together with the additional term agreeing to pay the
R.C.M. Police the sum of $270.00 per month·for Police car
mileage which payments will be due and payable quarterly on
March 1st, J'une 1st, Sept. 1 st and Dec. 1st, 1951.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Clappison and Davison: That the Map~e Ridge Land purchasing
Bylaw lId. 298"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

A letter from D.J'. MacKay was passed around to the Couneillors to
read and filed.
A letter from R.T.M. Puddicomb regarding a.water main ob 5th Ave
was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Lower Mainland Regional Planning Board was read
and ordered filed.
,

.

(.

.

.

(

-,.-

A claim by ~ •.D~ Cne~g to~ $24~.08 for 11 ,ewes killed by dogs
wa,s read and the .followi,ng ,moti on ~ssed.:
Moved by

Coun. Brown 'and LarSJ n: 'That ~h22.04 be 'ua1don olaim of
H.D. Cheng under the "Sheep Protection Act"{Checque NO.1436)
CARRIED

A letter from the Timber Preservers Ltd. was read and (the Clerk
to. arrange for a trip' by a 'certai'n number of the Council to see
their products being installed.
.
A letter fzum the Lower Mainrand Regional Planning Board adVising
that the Annual meeting ~ould be held on J'anuary 4th, 1951 was
read and the Cle rk to attend.
The Clerk was instructed to have the foreman check on the drainage
0.1' the Dewd!1ey Trunk Road near Mr. Hame1's property, also to
clean out the drain on 8th Ave in front of Mr. Hawley's property.
He was also t'o repair the corner of 25th Ave and No. 6 Road which
was washed out by the recent rain. The Foreman was also to
attend to the drainage obn the Latvalla road at Hammond and 11'
-possible to havea load of gravel put on the road leading to
Murdoch's who are living on tne ~undgren property at Ham~ond.
Accounts - Social Assistance December
l'avey, Mrs. r ... $20.00
A~proved Ambulan4e •••••••• $ 9.50t
Kennedy, J'ames •• 20.00
A.H. Ansell ••••••••••••••• 23.50
Gustafson, S •••• 20.00
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Social Assistance Accounts oont.
Mrs. I. Fjarlie •••••••• $27.42 Mrs. Dallas Fear ••••••• llO.OO
Smith, Ethel H•••••.••• 35.00 City N~w Westminster..
9.75t
Gustafson, S ••••••••••• 1.20 Dist • Coquitlam. • • • • • • • 12 • v~41;
Kennedy, ~.H ..•......•. 1.20 Min • 'inance
5 .OO~
R
• • • • • • • • • •
;
Moore, David ••••••••••• 1.20 Dist Surrey
16 .
00'
'
Pavey, Isabel •••••.•••• 1.20
Back , Mrs •E• • • • • •• re
65 • 54
Smith, Ethel •••••••..•• 1.20

.........

.
(

Moved by

Coun. Wairweather and Davison:
totalling $380.05 be paid.

Tht the above noted accounts
CARRIED

WlLTERWORKS ACCOUNTS
B.C.Electric Co.
Waterworks Mtce.
Greater Van.Water Dist.
"
Morris Electric
"
R.Muth & Sons.
"
The Gazette
"
Neptune Meters Ltd.
"
Gardon &. Belyea Ltd.
"
Cle. rke &. Stuart Ltd.
"
Pumps &. Powers.
Shield's Confectionery
"
•

Moved by

r

c

$23.07 rV'

73l.75.1Y'
1.81

v

1.00 ,./
168.81 ¥
20.44""'"
17.61..v-'
8.10 N'

20.1'7 "l'
19.77 N"
(

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts
amounting to $1012.53 and payrol~s of $495.65 be paid.
CARRIED
GE!~RA.L ACCOUlF-S
~. Tyler
~.

Waldron

A. Mclntosh

Police Exp.

"

Seoondary Highways.

R.G. Kirkpatrick
"
Fleck Bros.Ltd.
Gas & Oils.
Maple Ri dge Uotor:3. Fire Dept •.
Esso Esse~ont
"
Martyns Welding
"
B. C. Concrete Co. Sec. Hwy
B.C.TelePhone-Hall-19.16'POl-39.39,G.M.~0'Fir.e-5.82

B.C.Electric-5t.Lts.135.96,Hall-S.72,G.M. .S5,Hmd
Drain-4 .89, Fire-22 .80,Pol. -4.9·.
Gille y Bors. Ltd. HInd Sew-43 .98,Hane~" Sew-43.98
Min.of Finance
S.A. ~er Capita
Mtn. of Finance
Policing Last ~uarter
Director V.L.A.
Purchase of Land.
Bu11,Housser et al Legal
Hun. TreaeO tTn.lns-l10.76,Admin-89.88,Elect-2.5Q
Min. Finance
S. S. Tax.
S.C.Richardson
Com'n on ~ol!ections
Mun.~ner.Com'r

Trust-~24,Super-43.62

PUller:Watson
Hall a/c
Joggos Ltd.
Tools ~ Equip.
Burr Office Sup.
Office Sur ~ies
Rural Truck Lines Tools-50~ Grader-75~
Dr.P.S.Rutherford
Coroner 8 Inqua.et
' Manel1
"
Dr, l .D•
Fleck Bros.Ltd.
Shovel-ll.08,Drag~ine 11.07
Cl"'PI'ison. Bros.
RaIl. a/c
Gordon ~.;. .lJ3lyea Ltd. Gen .Mtce.
S. Saatt
Dragline
8th Ave Sweet Sho~. Police
r

Ex,.

l8.00N'
9.00 '"
345.00,.,.....
543.00K
4.04 V'
36.11V'
10.101'(
12.86../
101.46.-.1

69.17 '('
179.19 tI
87.96N

'971.40 ~
2002.22.(
3500.00 ......
137 .80~"
203.141'1'

.04..(
42.52.<
67.62'11
4.41('1
2.55ft

8.08 rl'
1.25"(
25.00"25.00 ,.,(
22.15..(
.99·';
9.38..r'
35.31.../
5.391
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General Aocounts. - Cont.
Harold W. Jordon
Corcmer &. Inquest.
Hoffman & Sons Ltd.
Tools ~ Equip.
Port Haney Btiok.
Brushing & Ditching
. United Farmers.
Hall Fuel
Land Reg. Office
L.R.O.
Haney -Hmd utrlFt.
G. Utce.
L1vesey Furn.(Exh.
Tools cl Equip.
The Gazette
Elect. Exp.
R. Muth 8: Sons.
Shovel A/o
Clarke & Stuart Co.
Stationery &. Sup 'lies
Gas &. Oils.
B.A. Oil Ltd.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
"
Home 011 Dist. Ltd.
"
Prove Infirm.
E. Shoesmith
Bri dges.
Min. of Finance.
Hosp. Per Diem
Maple Ridge ~.~otors.
Trucks
Haney Garage Ltd~
Trucks-340.65,Grader 52.07
Haney Bldrs. Sup.
Cemetery-15.63,Hmd Sew-l.08
Hansons Ltd.
Tools & Equip.
W.T. Esselmont.
Fire Dept.
Martyns Welding
"
Wiart Garage.
"
A. Brevick
Pm:rk Bo·rd a/c
C.J. Groom
"
Haney Bld rs Sup
"
B. C. Electrio
"
Brackmen-Kerr
K; Dunning
"
Nat. Machinery 00. Grader
Child Welfare
Cnildrens Aid Soc.
Receiver Gen.
E.E. Adair

Income Tax Ded.
Inspect. Fees.

15.00···:c'
22.58·..r'

54.73 . . .
3x6a 7.75'f'
5.83w

4.3 ON"
1.44<
33.48'"
l4.l5t.J"
23.97/f
47.16N'
84.48,......
552.64,,'
27.60 ...
230.400('
870.10..55.38..392.72",
16.71"/
2.55<
8.28,0(

6.00"(
756.43,..,.
240.00.(
l60.00N'
2.96'1'"
1.03,.,(
60 .OO~
15 .00 ~
22.481f'
xHft
513.87.(
66.05.",
116.50"";

(

Payrolls
Koved by

Indemmtties $850.00, Adm1n-14~0.85, Gen. $4171.50

Coun. Fairw~ather and Davison: That the above noted accounts
totalling $13712.00 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 11:-5

__________~~~~~~~------_BEEVE

,
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Tl;.e Statutory meetine; of the Uaple Ridge Counoil was held
in the Munici!Jal Hall, Eaney, B. G. at 10:00 a.m. on J"anuary 2nd 1951.
Magistrate Wm. Eo,e" swore in the follow in:: member"s of the
Oouncil and Park Commi~sioners: Counci~lors J"eneTIein and
Patt~rn snd Park Commissioners G.B. Steeves and L.W.J"ackson.
The 1951 Council was called to' o~d~r by Reeve !!ussallem at
10: l2 a .m. ui th Councillors W.l.~. Fe.ir-;iec. ther, A.E. Davison
and ~. C. Bro~n carrying on for their sehond term.
The minutes of December 29th were read and"ado!'ted by the
following motion:
110ved by

Coun. Brown and Davison:
195m be udonted as read.

Tr_ut the minutes' of December 29th
CARRIED

l!oved by

CE)l1n. Fairweather and Davison: -That the Annual Loan Bylaw
1951 No. 299"A" Receive its first reading.
Receive its se~ond reading.
CABRIED

i,roved by

Coun. Davison and J"enewein: That the regular meeting day'
of the Hunicipal Counoi1 be set as the first Saturday of
every month at 9:30 a.m.
CARRIED

The Clerk I.'as to advise the ~.~aple Ridge BussServioe Ltd.
to attend the meeting of Saturday, J"anuary 6th, 1950 at
a~proximutely 11:30 a.m.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That the Reeve and fUll
Counoil be the Court of Revision of the Assessment Roll
for February 8th, 1951 at 10:00 a.m.
CARRIED

A letter from the Reeve, together with the appOintment of
oommittees fon 1951 was readras-fol1ows:
Gentlemen:
It is now my duty and responsibility, according
to the pouer granted me by the Municipal ..A.ot(Sec.27 ,Cla use
"C" Cha~ter 232.) to appoint such members of this Counoil
as I may deem proper, to be standing oommittees for the
ensuin~ year, but the proceedtngs of all suoh Committees as
es~eoially stipulated in the said Seotion shall be subjeot
to the a~proval of the Counoil, and no debt may be oontracted
or money expended b~r any oommi ttee in the exoess of f1t~y
dollars at a time, unless first sanotioned by the Council.
Aocordingly, 7.ith this authorization, I hereby name the
following Committees to aot in conformity with the above
regulati ons~
Finanoe Co~mittee
Machinery Committee
Counoillor Fairweather
Councillor 'airweather
Councillor DavisonConncillor Jenewein.
Sewer Committee
Cemeteries
Councillor Brown
Councillor J"enewein
Counoillor Pattern
Council'or Pattern
Waterworks Committee
Publio Works Commj~tee
Councillor Brown
Councillor Fairweather
Councillor Davison
Councillor Jenewein
Hall Committee- Reeve and full Oounoil
(signed) S. Mussallem ( Reeve)
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- cont.

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That Reeve Mussallem be apPointed
reuresentative for Maple Ridge ~~unicipality on the Fraser Val'ey
Library Board for 1951.
t
CARRIED
Coun. Jenewein offered to act as representative of the Council
to the Educational Week Committee.
The Reeve informed the Council that a meeting of the Fraser
Valley Municipc.l Association would be held at New Westminster
on January lOth and all those wishing to attend this meeting
to meet at r.1:odern Hotors Corner at 7:00 p.m.
A petition signed by G. L. BaIley and 28 others requesting that
the Metcalfe Road be hardsurfaced in 1951 was read and laid on
the table for the next meeting.
-

L

It was suggested that the Reeve interview the president of the
B. C. Electric Co.regardingthe control of the Alouette River waters.
The Clerk to try and arrange a meeting for January 9th, 1951. --\-_
The for.owing motion was passed allowing certain sums pending
the bringing down of the 1951 budget.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That rbr the purpose of carrying
on the business of the Municipality and pending the bringing
down of the budget for 1951 that the following funds be allotted
School Board •••••••••••• $35,000.00
Public Works •••••••••••• 18,000.~0
Debentures & Interest... 5,000.00
Hospital & Soc. Assist •• 12,000.00
Administration •••••••••• 9,000.00
Building New Hall ••••••• 52,OOO.OU
$131,000.00
CARRIED
The Council meeting adjourned at 11:00 a.m. when the Reeve and
Councillors went out to look at certain projects requiring
immediate attention.

_ _...::;;~
.............._ _ _--=-,--_ _ _REE_VE

4l. m· /:)A"~ P

CLERK
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The first ~eeting of the 1~51 Council took nlaoe at 9:30 a.m.
on Saturday January 6th, 1951. Present the Reeve and full
Council.
Hrs. Airth s!X'ke to the Council stating th:lt the drq.inage
ditch at Hammond was not ~lnctioning ns far as through her
,roperty was concerned. The Public Works Committee was
asked to examine and make a rerort.
A letter from the Yennadon Rate Payers. Association regarding
the ditches on l.th Ave was re~d and the Olerk to enter the
order in ths order ~ook for the foreman to attend to th •••
ditches as soon as ~ossib1e.
J!r. !v;erkley was ':'lresent and offered to :::,urchase the tile and
lay it in the ditct in front of his ~ro~erty a~~roximately
286 feet in 1eng~ if the
Council TIould fill it. It was
suggested that the P,lb1ic Works Comrn.i ttee bring in an_
estima te fi rst.
"
Mrs. Eisinger ccm:plained ablJut !,aying aseVler connection fee
to her rro~erty in Eaney. This was to be checked be~ore
making any decision. -It was decided that in future the
Publi c Works crew were to o!,en u:p and ex!'ose the "Y""
where an a!'l!,lication is made for a connection to the sewer.
Mr. Bishop was !,resent and s:')oke to the conci1 regE..rding.:
the damages done by the North tA.lo'~ette" -River. Hewa~s
informed that as this ":Vas nOlv \in the hands o"t the 1~ga1 ,.
re1'resentatl ves that the Counc11 'I','rould not comm.i t themselv~s
. in any way.
~!r.

!.en Smith requested that som.e gravel" be 'Placed on
North Street west of 7th Ave. (The Clerk ~as-to put this
on the order book.

J. stanyer aRd·two other members of the Fire Department
s!,oke to the Council reeardine the heating of the Fire Hall
from the new Munici:pal Hall heating system.

l~.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brovm: That estimates be obtained
immediately as to the cost of installing a ,i1'e of suitable
size under the foundation of the new Municipal Hal~ for the
pur!,ose of heating the Fire Ha
The Reeve to acce:!Jt such
estimates if he considers it reason~ble.

'.1.

C.ti.REIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: 'I'h8.t an estimate of cost of heating
the Firehall from the new Hun1cipal Rall be asked of the archit~ot and if the new boiler to be insta.lled would handle the
job.
CARRIED
They also asked the Council to bring the Fire crew under the
Workmen's Comrenset1on Board act.

Moved by

COlln. Davison and Pattern: Thct the com!,ensation Beard be
asked for information regarding such for volunteer firemen.
CARRIED
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The Firemen als0 made~a suggestion that another fire unit be
Durchased for the specific use of the thickly populated area
~round Hanev. In this connection the Reeve ap~ointed Councillors
Brown, Davi;on and Pattern a Fire Committee to check with the
volunteer fire crew regarding this suggestion.
They also requested that the ~resent building bylaw be amend.ed
to nro"!ide for m.asonar~r walls in commercial areas. This was
to be investigated and taken up at a later date.
A letter from l~. Housser regarding the claim of Morlock et al
was read and the following moti9n passed:
~)

Moved by

Coun. Brown and FairweE-ther: That Mr: G. Housser be adyj~ed that
the Hunicipality re-affirms its previous stand and does not
acknowledge responsibility in connection with the flooding and
conditions of the Nort~ Alouette,River and he be instructed to act
accordingly.
GARRIED

A letter from Messrs Crux, S~ring and Crux outling a claim by
Mrs. Bromley for damages done by the North Alouette River was read
and to be referred to Mr. Housser tor h.is attention.
A letter from the Yennadon Rate Payers Association regarding the
North Alouette River was rea,d and no action taken. '
A letter from the Yennadon ~ate Payers Association congratulating
the Oouncil on their building of the new MuniCipal Hall was reE..d
and ordered fil ed •
A letter from the Yennadon Rate Payers Association requesting
information regarding the extension of water mains on 8th ~ve aad
32nd Road was read and referred to the Water Committee' for investigation.
The Clerk read some letters from I·lirs. E. Lundgren and A.H.Radford
regarding the billing of the water rates to owners. The Council
re-affir~ed their decision that these bills be sent to the owners
as we had no hold whatever on renters.
A letter from D.A. Mil:!,er r,egarding a !lrivate crossin~ VJas to be
refe"rred" "t"othefora.m.an for, further inf.orma ti on.
,

.

."'

,

A le"tter from Hr. I. S. grand regarding. a culvert on, his ~roperty
was Tead' and Councillor !air''1eather advised that the crossing had
been' ~ut in'ln the ma~ner requested and. that 12 loads of gravel
had been laId, and felt that, th~315.00 had been· fUlly spent. Council1?r P~~~~:r was going to a~vise Mr. Br and,acoording1y.
A letter from Sears and'Phippen regardi~g na~~nt'o~ a,claim
for sheep'killed by dogs
was read and filed." ,
,
A letter from'the Fraser Valley Union Libr~ry advisi~g of a resolution of the 'Board of Han~gment recommending.that t l each Huniciuality mai~tain'the~~ own library quarte~s.was .read. In the case of~
Maple Rldge t~e cqst was appr,oximately $84.00. This was agreed to
withC1ut Diotion.
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A petition of residents on the Metoalfe Road requesting that
same be hardsurfaoed was again brought up and in this oonneotion the fol~owing motion was passed.
~.!oved

by

Coun. ~enewein and Fairwea ther: That the Metoalfe Road be
gravelled sO'as to nrovide a satisf~otory base in the event
of it being hardsurfaoed at a future date.
CARPIED
A

en

~.!oved

by

Moved by

request of the Maple Ridge Bus Servioe Ltd. for a meeting
oamera was to be held over until the next evening meeting.

Coun. Db.vison and Patte,rn: That the following B. C. Eleo~rio
pole plan No. KB800/9l20 be a,proved.
CARRIED
Coun. ~enewein and Brown: That the following plans be approved
1. Ft. West t of swt Seo.20, T~.15.
2. Lot 4 of NEt Seo.14, Tp.12
3. Part of a 20 ao. ptn. of SEt Sec.2l, Tp.12, Sk.926A
CARRIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTS

- December

Dr. G. Morse
~ohn T. Zeron
R. Siddon
Min. of Fine.noe
Hane~T Garage
Maple Ridge Lmbr.
Greenwell Lmbr.
Hin. of Finanoe
FuIler-Watson Ltd.
A.D. Johnson
1~oved

by

Med. Health Offioer
Gen. Mtoa.
Gen. Mtoe.
T.B. Units.
Truoks
Bridges.
Bridges & Culverts.
Hosnital Per Diem.
Park Board a/e
Park Board a/o

Coun. Fairweather and Davison:
totalling $4412.62 be paid.

•

100.00,(
I44.00N'
39.00.(
2326.80"(
59.02.(
640.29,.r
877.06rt'

214.20tl
7.00~

5.25/

That the above noted aooounts
CARRIED

SOCI1J.. .ASSIST~NCE ACCOtlNTS - Deoember
Allam, Fred ••••• 140.00
Hun. Single WOMEN
Buok, Mrs.EIiz •• '70.00
Bruoe, Hrs. B.C.; •••.•••• $35.00
Bateman, Peroy •• 50.00
Edgar, Mrs. J;illian F •••• 27.50
Be~ 1, \fm •
45.00
Edwards, JTS .Luoy A. • • • •• 32. 50
Forde, Mrs.E •.•. 6'7.00
Fairbrother, Hrs. ~Iary ••• 35.00
Frank, Raymond •• 40.00
GjeIstRd, Mrs. ~furia ••••• 35.00
Hartley, Brs. I .A.80 .00
Glover, Mrs. .Annie L ••••• 20.00
Hatohard,C.G •••• 75.50
Gowan, Urs.Harjorie •••••• 22.50
Lambert, J .G •••• 84.00
Gray, Mrs. Agnes L ••••••• 30.00
Hurdooh,W.H ••••• 40.00
Gustafson, Mrs. Susanna •• 20.00
Ra oh , Clifford E 45.00
James, Mrs. Rosa ••••••••• 35.00
Sohott, F:oed •••• 40.00
Kirk:-c:triok, Mrs.Blanche. 27.50
Ta"rlor, Henry H •• 45.00
Kissane, ~!rs. Emma ••••••• 35.00
!~riHCIP1~L SHTGl.E ~'!EN.
Klassen, ..uss ~elen ••.••• 27.50
Cook, llbert •.• .sJ25.00
MoF:1lvington, Lrs. F •..•• 30.00
Geffert, Ka,rel •• 10.00
HOi, Hi"SS Ide. ••••••.••••• 30.00
Hak1rinen, AIex ...20.00
Nees, t . .;;s. Rose ••••••...• 30.00
Kennedy, Jc.mes H.20.00
Pavey, .·.rs. Isabel; •••.•• 20.00
..r'l, C Gurk ,F.G. • • • • • • "7 50
Pinder,
Hrs. Mary E •.•••. 35.00
V
;Aartens, J.W ••••• 35.00
1lliers, Hrs. Edith ••••• 35.00
i~enten, John ••••• 2'7.50
WaIsh, Ur~. Mar8aret;C•••• 27.50
!.~oore, David ••••• 30.00
Wheeler, l.rs. Elizabeth •• 35.00
Needham, Frank .•• 35.00
Sanbo~n, Gordon •• 30.00

.T......

t"I

•
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOt"I'T~S
PROYI TCIA!.. S HTGIE r ,N

MoCormick, John •••• $30.00
PROVINCI.1!c SINGLE 1'10HEN
MoIntosh, Mrs.R •••• $25.00
Smi th J Hi ss E.r.!.... 35.00
St.C1~ir, Mrs. J".J". 30.00
HIS CELL:": TEO tTS
Hun.Co11-Water-Wa1sh 5.94
ADVAlTCES FOR I-mYEI~BER
Alonette Priv.Hosp.$867.63
ADV~HCES FOR DECEMBER
Alouette Priv.Hosp.$872.50
Mrs.A.~.Luck •••••••
85.00
Min. of Finance....
5.00
Moved by

J"Mm.AItY

Cont.
BOARDING MID HTTP-SUT'} _HO!.~ : C.tillE
Anderson, !!Or:ard •.•••• $5.00
Chapman, Miss Fanny ••• 1.00
F1etcher, Miss M••••••• 5.00
Holland, Mrs. A •••••••• 5.00
Hucu1ak, Kenneth ••••••• 5.00
Palmer, Mrs.~mily •••••• 5.00
Oison, Mrs. Ernme •••••• 5.00
T. B. Ar O~'lANCE
Anse11, Arthur E ••.••• 85.50

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted
accounts totalling $3683.07 be paid.
C..aRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and J"enewein: That the road ditch on
l!th ~venue be cleaned also the ditch :eading into it
from Dewdney Trun1: Road to be given necessar~r attention.
C.A:RRIED
In oonnection with the foregoing motion the Works Committee was
to check these with the foreman before the work was proceeded with.
A req,llest for t;-;o loads of gravel on 4th Ave was O.K'd and the
Clerk to enter same in the order book.
A load of gravel was ordered to be placed on
Kar1- Brandt's pro~erty at ~7honock.

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Fairweather:
graded from 5th Ave East.

the entrance of

T,hat 27th Road be graveLl. ed

and

CARRIED

Councillor Fairweather made a re~ort and showed a profile submitted
by Mr. Hunter regarding the Har.unond Drainage, noting where t'i'Vo
culverts were shown to have been placed at too high a level. He
·redommended that the ditches and culverts be put into confmrmity
with the ~roper levels.
Moved by

Coun. Faixweather and Pattern=: That the Hammond Drainage ditches
and culverts be brought into conformity with the levels "gra1'h"
as !:h ov.n by the Engineer
Estimated cost
Shovel two da~rs •••• $136.00
Labour
. 45.00
$181.00
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 12:JOnoon.
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~ speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Munici}Jal Hall) Hane~T, B. C. on Friday, cTanus.ry 19th, 1951 a*
8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.
(

Mr. :Nillson and ftr. (Hicks were present re€:8..rdine Mr. Ni11son's
prOpese~"~ubdivisiQn of the former" Ian' Gray prop~rty.
The
Council advise~ him(t~at they would require'a rorty'foot road*way a11owanoe thro'l~h hi s }Jrol'erty" coru'leating 12th Avenue and
as·to the·narrow strip be~~een the property and the Lougheed
Sighwa v that if thev ~ould nreviil'unon the nresent o~ners
to giv~ a road allo~anoe so~as to br~ng~it u~ to 40 feet that
the Ccmnct 1 would 3[~7I give can siderati on . to a bylaw
a.cCl,uiring sar's.

Hr. Dunni nE: and Mr. J'oh!lson reT)re~en tin~ . tl'le . Gal"i be.ldi Park
Bo~rd nr9sented ~ letter from the Chair~an o~ th3 ~ribaldi
P:.rk Boc..rd requestine the CC)1lncil to ei ve considerat1.on to
openine u!' t}1e short stretch of road connecting 32nd Road
":'iith the old .:~.~: L. lo"eging Ijra'.le. It ,,,,as intimated t"f;2.t
tl'le log~ing opera~ors ~ould ~e ~illins to do a certain amount
of ';'lark in this regard and the Council was in favour. of,
~.rr. J'ohnson interviewing the o!,erc. tors and to advi se the
COll,r.cil c~ their p1'opos1 +;1011 ·~c .,....
-ntt..!l'- '.. ' u~.d again be
de'al t with.
.J.".

Mr. Pallot asked the Council to eive cosiderstion to h1m~
for the issuing of the fire policy on the new hall when
com!,leted. Prices ':'1ere to be obt:;;.ined by the clerk "!Ihen
the structure ~as ready.

1rr.

Pallot also snoke on beh~lf of the Manle Ridee Agriculture i:.ss:·c;..ic:..tion ~nd re~ueste:l ~ grant of $100.00 for the
follo"dng t7JO e"!ents to take pIece in the near' fUture.
-The first one was a ferm di8:rl~y which \7ould be ""ut on uncer
the aus:9ices 0'" the government on Februe.ry 2"'th and. 28th and
the other event TIas a conventi·'n of the ]I.C.Fall Fair Ass'n.
This ~as to be con3i~ered at a l~~er date.
A latter from Pemberton and Sons Advising .that the~T had$11000

of Hu::,le RidGe bonds available and suggested that we. use our
available CClSl1 in "the Sinking Fund c.nd sell cert&in Dominion
of Can~da bonds to make up sufficient oash to m~ke the ~ur
chase was read and agreed to b~r the" fel'_owing motion:
loved by

Coun. Fairwe:.;. ther and Davison: That t!1e fol' owing D/e Bonds
be sold and that tr_e Reeve and Clerk or Trea.surer be authorized
to sien the necessary forms for .e-registration •
$2300.00 D./C. Due 1/11/56 ~ $101.50 ••••• $2334.50
$i500.00 B./C. " 1/3/54 Q 101.50
1522.50
$4200.00 D./C. " 1/6/60 C 100.00
4200.00
$1000.00 D./C. "11/1/59 C 100 1/8
1001.25
and th~t the funds realized together with the cash in the
bank be re-invested in .Dist. C\'f. Ma,!,le Ridge' Bonds due Nov.l
1956.
CARRIED

loved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison:
1951 ~To. 29C)"A." be now !,assed.
~

That the Annual Loan Bylaw
CARRIED

letter from "the Publio Works Department requesting the
Council to submit the estimated exnenditure on Secondary
IUgh71ays not later than J"anuc.r~T :31~t was read and it wc...s agreed
that the rore~n and the Public Works Committee would bring
in the estimc. tes and the Clerk ','1as to subMi t them to the
Denartment taking into oonsider:tion the hurdsurfacing or
a:rproximatelY 1.7 miles of the eastern portion of the Dewdney

81.
(
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Trunk Road.
Ceun. Brown and Pattern: That· the estimate of the Public Works
Comm.i ttee re 11aving of Dew:lney Trunk Road east{ secondary hich':iay)
be sent in as soon as possible.
CABRIED

Stoved by

A letter from the City of Vancouver advising that the Provincial
Detention home would not be available in the future to juveniles
outside of the City of Vancouver was read and ordered ~iled.
A letter from R. r.~enzies drawing the attention 'of the Council
to the hazard in front of the Hubb Motors was read and to be
referred to the ~lice for report •
.::.. notice th:lt the Fraser Valley Municipal Associatio_n would hold
.their next meeting at the Ci,ty Hall, New Westminster onWednesday
January 24th was read and the Reeve arranged for them to meet at
his house at 7:00 o'clock.

•

A letter from Dr. Puddicomb, M.E.O. regarding

the garbage dump
read and his recommendations for th~ pre~aring of a new site
in the same pit was read and certain members of the Council were
going to investigate this possibility.

~as

A letter from the Supervisor of Fisheries regarding the log jams
in the North and South llouette Rivers and stating that they were
going to examine them in the near future was read and ordered filed.
A letter enclosing four resolutions of the Community Planning ~ss'n

of Canada was read and ordered filed and no action taken.
- The ~uestion of the organization of civil defence was deferred
until the meeting of the Fraser Valley Municipal Association when
the m.s.tter would be disoussed ••
Moved by

Coun. Bro1?m and Jenewien: That the following B. C. Tele~hone pole
location plans be a~proved.
Drawing No. ~19907,A19808,A.,A19873,19872,A.19874.
.
CiUt.."qIED
The Clerk advised th'e Council. that Hessrs. J. !:agkiss and W.
ClapT'ison would autbma"1:i-cally' be' out a members of the Town
Planning Commi'ssibn 'on FebruarJr 11th, ~~5l.

r/""
i ..

/
\

~

wM.L.B~!~

Moved by

Coun. Do.vison and Pattern:' That Messrs., J .Hadgkiss and
Clappison be appointed to the Town Planning Co~~ission for th1 ~
period of three years.
~
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Davi son and Pattern: That Griffi th and Gri ffi th., be a:ppointed
auditors for the term of 1951.
.\
CARRIED
The Clerk reported that the Foreman had informed ageins two parties
one by the name of Langston and the other by the name of AlIen,
both of Haney KBK who had been helping themselves to crushed
rock from the Municipal Sotck pile for private use. After consideringrn "the report, the Council decided to take Court action.
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Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Poline take aotion
against the parties TIho have been reported as taking gravel
from 'IIJunic ipal gravel pits.
CARRIED

In regard to the letter from Mr. I. S. Brand in connection
with his culvert the Clerk was to advise him to contact
CounCillor Pattern.
The question of ~urchasing a ssfe for the new vault was discussed and the Clerk authorized to nurchase one at a net value of $285.00. This net price was in consideration of
a turn in value of the 91d safe now in use.
~oved

by

Coun. Brown and Davison:" That the Clerk be given authority
to order a new safe for the new vault. Style No. 220 with a
turn-in value on the old safe, leaving a net cost of $285.00.
~

CARP-IED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewien: That three load of gravel be
placed on lane off 9t Ave" in f~ont of Mr. Les Osborn' s property.
CARILTED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather anti Pattern: That a coating of gravel be
laid on 18th Road as soon as possible.
CARRIED

lloved by

Coun. Fairweather ~nd Jenewien: That four or five loads of
gravel be placed on 25th Ave to fill in some of the bad holes.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewine and Fairweather: That 23rd Ave north of Dewdney Trunk be gravelled and the ditches deepened also the
culvert cressing 23rd Ave be ~Ied to allow the water to
drain off.
~4..
CARRIED
1950 ~ccounts Dayable
J. Tyler
BQl~ce Ex~~se.
Eaney Photo.Studio
~
Hane~r Garage Ltd.
Shovel-2 .50, Trucks8.95
B.C.Electric- Hm'd Drsin-4.89,Hal~-7.36,Fire18.72,Police-4.36,G.M.-l.85,St.
lights-lB5.96
S. Saari
Tools & Equip.
Toreerson Const.Co.Gen. Mtce.
National Hachinery Grader
HoffmannE Son Ltd. Shovel
~in. of Fin~nce
Hosp. Per Diem.
Griffiths&Griffiths Auditiors.

$14.00 ~
:8.54 ,
11.45 ~
173.14 \j

7.80 "
11.58 V
90.06 V
408.57 "
380.10 ~
750.00 V

Coun. Fai1:"v~eather and Dc.vison: ThE.t the abave listed accounts amountine to $1865.24 be paid.
~~sent and presented a brief
outlining the OJ ndi tion of the Maple Ridge Buss Service
Ltd. Franchise and asked the Council to wave the provisions of Seo. l~ of the Franchise Bylaw up to July 1st,
1949 due to their fin&nces and the bad condition of the
roads from the commencment of the said franchise ~o July
1st 1949. The Counoil passed the the following resalution:

Mr. Trerise and his son were
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Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Brown: That due to the st~te ot repairs of the
roads trav311ed by the ],~anle Ridge Bus':service Ltd. frrJm the
date of the Franc~ise until July 1st, 1949 and ~h~ state of the
Com~~ny's finances that the ~rovisions of Section 11 of the
Franchise Bylaw be waived to July 1st, J949.

Councillor Puttern reportei regarding the drain~ge from the
Latvally Road and it was decided that Councillor Fairweather would
review this situation with Councillor Pattern and any other of
the Councillors that wished to look over this situation. He
also re~rted that the residents on this road liked to get water.
service ~ Thi s was to be looked into by the water cOnl.mi ttee.
Councillor Jenewien rel}orted that Fraser Morris was going to
. fence in his pro~erty along the lame south of the Taverna Block
which would necesitate the openin~ up of the lane to North St.
This ~as to be referred to the Foreman for his consideration
and re:?ort and it was also suggested that the tile be run
further north from the manhole on this lane so as to take care
of the drainaee at the north end of the said lane.
Coun. Jenewien also brought up the ~uesti6n regarding the old
River Road leading from the Highway to Jordan's ~rop7rty near
the Indian Reserve east of ~lbion. The Reeve agreed to look
over this situation with Councillor Jenewien.
He also advised that the owner of the former Wolfe :?roperty at
Whonock ~ished Der~ission to level off the old road leading from
. the Loue-heed Highway to hi s property. This was agreed to b~r the
Council.
The Cluestion of changirig ·the Municipal Bylaw to provide for
masonary walls on commercial buildings was referred back to
the Committee to discuss same with the Fire De~t.
The ~uestion of the a~pointment of staff etc was to be left
over to a later meeting.
The meeting adjourned
at 10:40 p.m.
,
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A s:?eci:;.l meetinc Qf +;he Ha::-,~e Ridee C'Juncil -:la.s held in the
E::..ney, B. C. on ~,!ond3.:r cTanu_r: r 29th, '.<:'51 at
8:00 p.rn.. Presen+ t'f1e Reeye an~_ full Council.

~>~uni0t"'):;.1 Ra~.l,

!~.

D. Scott 'snoke ~o ~he Council re~~r~in~ ~ossi~le nension
scheme for the 1:tmi ei pal WOrke:r-s not "--' cO"TTer;d by su::,eranu:J. tion.
At the present time !:!.ll he reQuosted w0uld be the authority
to be civen the inf'J~~2tion reEarding the cees etc of the
workers so the t he cnu1d work out e. "·lan. Thi s lIas agreed
to b~ the Council and the C1~rk to su,~17 the information.
:Messrs Heeker, TUller and .John::;on were ,re:::ent and a di SC'J5sion t00k ~'~ce regardine the o~enin~ up of ~ road throu~h
to the G.:...!'i baldi P&rk area. Hr. Mee1::er o~ ~!eeker' Cedar
Products Ltd offered to "')ut un $1500.00 cash toward the
o~ening ~f this rond or if th~ Council would donate $2500.00
he -::culd o!,en the road himself. After a certain amount of
discussicn the fol~m'iing motion flas ::,assed:
W~ved

by

Coun. Fair\;eather and Davison: That the Council agrees to
pay Meeker Cedar Products Ltd. the sum. of $2500.00 on the
com::,'etion of the o~enin~ of ~ road commencine at the north
end of the road shewn on Plan 9364 thence north easterly
thro Lots 17,27,28 and 29 of the SW; of Sec.27, T:p.l~, Mar
2622 thence north on 18th Ave to the intersection of No.32
Road, being 8."')proximntely 3000 ft in length. The road to be
graded 16 ft in width ditched nnd ~~ravelled.

The Reeve rerorted that arrangements had been made for c.
meeting with I~r. Ma1nwaring the Vice President of"t'I-J.e B.C.
Electr:fc at Vancouver at 10:00 a.m • .Januc.ry 30th and
invited the members of the Council to attend v.itt him.
Counci1 1.ors Dayi son, .TeneTIein end Fairweather e:X!l!'essed their willingness to attend.
Councillor Fairweather reported on certain matters referred
to them at the le.st Council meetin-g.
Regarding the drainage on" Latvalla Road, he suggested that
the o~ners should be contacted l.ith a view of ~utting in a
drainage scheme similcr to the one s0uth of the track.
Councillor Pattern had 8.gree1 to contact the o·:ners.
The ~uestion of a ditch at the corner of Ditton and Charl~on
Streets would neoessitc:te a ditch being dug b:' the shovel
and tWf) pr,1vate orossings instelled and unless the o'Jners
were agreeable to ~::bccftJ! pay for the cost of the culverts it was not recommended that the Council do anything.
The question of hs.rdsurfac1nc a portion of Kent Street when
the B. C. Forest Products ohanged the Railway orossing at
this point was to be considered at c. later date.
The committee recommende4 th~t the d1tch in front of
Uerk1ey's on 22nd Road be not agreed to as far as expenditure
b" the COT'Tloration but it would be agreeable~1I :.:r. Merk1ey
to" su~nlv the tile and do the work himsel f. .
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The Clerk was instruoted to give a notation to the foreman to have
15th Road east of 17th Ave and 16th Ave North of the DevJdney Trunk
Ro ad graded.
A letter from the B. C. Coast Wood Bureau extending an invitation
to the Counoil to visit the bridge reoently built over the
Sernentine River on the McClel1and Road in Surrey Municipnlity on
Monday, February 5th bet'ween land 5 ~.m. was read and arrangements
to be made between the Councillors themselves as to who could
attend. This bridge was a ~ressure oreosoted wooden bridge with
a concrete surfaoe.
letter from Nelson Bras and Capilano Timber Co. Ltd regarding
the opening into Garibaldi Park were read and filed.

A

A letter from the Ua:9le Ridge Park B08.rd req,uesting a Committee

to be appOinted to work in conjuction with the School Board and
the Park Board on the drainage of the Agricultural grounds and
adjacent area was read and Councillors Davison and Bro~n were
appointed.
letter from the Maple Ridge Park Board requesting the setting
aside of lots 23,24,25 of SEt 5ec.27, TJl.12, Ma!, 2510 for park
purposes was read and to be laid over until E'.fter the roe.d Vias
opened.

A

Letters from G. C. Lasell and N. Marcoux regarding the reoent
water and flooding of their basements was read and the Clerk to
reply that the Counoil would look into the ~itu~tion to see what
could be done to relieve this oondition.
A letter from the Maple Ridge Legion advising that they

~oJished

to

offer their servi ce s in a Civil Defenoe Programme was. read and
the Clerk to reply that they were awaiting further information
from the PIUvinoial quarters regarding the ~equirements of the
distri4t.
A letter from the Superintendent of Fisheries regarding log jams
·was read and orderec tiled.
suggesting
Counoil
A letter from the Hane~T Women's Insti tu te smaXq that the
oonsider a rest room for the publio in the new oivio oentre was
read and the C~rk to renly that this would be looked into.

The Clerk reported that the Publio Works Committee had brought in
the estimates regarding Seoondary Highway work and that they had
been submitted to the Denartment for approval. They were as follows:
Hardaurfaoeing of 8448~t of the eastern po~tion of the Dewdney
IJlr'DIlk Road ••..••••....•••.•••..•..•.•....••• $Flf50.00
BrlOd ge Repa i rs ••••••••.•.••..•.••••.•.•.••••• ~OOO.OO
l~intenance

•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 1920.00

A le tter from the workmens oompensation board regardine bringing
the fire orew under comnensat::'cn aot was read in whioh the H1miCi;')8.1ity would pay an uverage rate based on mibirium earning-df
1900.00 per man. This would entitle each man to receive in oase
of aooident or permanent disability up to 66 2i3 % of his gross
earnings up to a maximum set by the aot of $1'00.00. Uncer the
Compensation Board Aot bringing 20 volumteer men under the act
would oost the Munioipality $337.50 for a 12 month lJeriod against
the pre sent oost of insUranoe of $225.00 :'Jer year. - The Council
agreed to ~up the fi~e orew under compensation and the Clerk to
advise the Workmen's Com!)ensation Board aooordingly.
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The Clerk advised the Council that the urouosed u1an of
extending the water system east from the water tank on the
Dewndey Trunk Road had been a!'proved by the ~ee.lth DeI'artment. The Clerk was instructed to advise those interested
accordingly.
Hoved by

Coun. Fairweathe~ and Davison: That the Annual Loan Bylaw
1951 Marked "An be reconsidered finally :::assed and. adopted.

caR lED
~~oved

by

Coun. Brown and P&ttern: That the HamrlOnd Sewerage Mtce
B·.r!aw 1951
Recei ve its first reading
" .
,tfo~ooA Recieve its second reading.
CUlRIED
The Clerk raised the point regarding the sale of the old safe
and it ~ould be necessary to remove the old vault door to eet
the safe out of the vault and m1ggested that the Alouette
Industries be given the old vault door if they w~uld remove
same. This was agreed to by the followin3 motionL

Moved by

Coun. Brown al\d .Tenewein: That the Aluuette Industries be given
the old vault door for trade-in value providing th~t they
will remo~e same.
C~.RIED

Moved by

Coun. .Tenewein and Fairweather: That the road from Lougheed
Highv,ay to Mr. Gordons pro!,erty east of Al bion be gravelled.
as needed.
CARRIED
''---,-

:.1oved by .Coun. Fairwea ther and J'enewein: Tha t 17th Road. be gravelled
as necessary and that Corner of 5th Avenue and Lougheed H1gnway be ditched. Estimated cost $20.00.
CJU'JUED
Moved by

Moved by

~.!oved

by

Coun. Fairweather and .Tenewein: That Carner of Warsley St.
and Ma,-,le Crescent - ditch to be cleaned and gr9.vel as req,uired.
Corncr- of Hamrton and Ch~rlton St. Culvert to be installed
East side of Gawsworth St. - clay to be removed and gravelled.
Dyke Road to be graveJ.'ed .vith crushed roek as necessary
.West end Ave gravel as needed.
CARRIED
CmID. J'air'.;ee. ther and Jenewein: That HcPhaden cuI vert on
Dewdney Trunk Road be attende1 to - urgent.
Bridge on 32nd Road - West End- be rel"aired early as :possible
Fill to be made on 8th Ave north of DUnsterrro:perty soon
as rossi ble •
Coun. Jenewein and Fairweathsr: That the er~vel 4eposit on
North side of AJ.ouette River eas~ of bridge on 8th l.ve be bulldozed over to south si de of River to !'revent River from C'ltt1ng nCTI channel.
C.iUL~IED

.!oved by

Coun • .Tenewein and FairVleath.::r: That recommended that bridge
on No. 9 Rd. and }~els Bridge on 30th Ave be removcd & filled.
Estimated cost of No.9 Bri~ge-$1000,Bfules Bridge-$1600.
CARRIED
T5E l,~eating adjourned at 10:35 -p.m.
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The re a u1ar meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
v
l
~ d , 19 51 at
Municipal
Ea11, Raney,
B. C. on Saturda.y, ~
.L'e b ruar~r vr
9:30 B..m. Present the Reeve and fu'_l Council.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That the minutes of
19th and 29th as oircularized be adopted.

~anuary

2nd, 6th,

CARRIED

Hr. Pallot was present and spoke on behalf of the mothers of Maple
Ridge regarding the sidewalk in front of the Post Office.
IIOved by

Coun. Brown and Davison: That the Dominion Public Works Department
be req,uested to approyriate half the cost of the sidewalk on 8th
~venue in front of the Post Office.
CARRIED
(

Uajor Gi11ingham of the Salvation A.rmy presented the Council with
a statement of the Assooiation for the past year and asked the
COlmcil to give consider~tion to the usual donation for 1951.
Mrs. Eisinger was again rr'8sent and asked that her sewer connection
fee be refunded. This was agreed to and the Clerk to rut same on
the accounts.
Letters from the Yennadon RatePayers Association TIere read. The
first two were in regard to the North Alouette River situation and
arising out of these letters Gonn,cillor Pattern suggested that a - - Fast Water Engineer be aske-a to make a re}JOrt. The Council considered that this sugg'estion might have meri ts but for Councillor Pattern '
to find out what the costs of such a survey would be and it would
be dealt with at a fuDure meeting.
The c;;,uestion regarding de.!lger to traffic when the river wc..s in
flood was discussed and it was agreed to ask Mr. E. Cook to barricade
or hang up lights in case of damage to the road arround 32nd Road
bridge which might be of dcnger to t!1e traval.~ing ]ublic and that
the Council 'lOuld T'lay him for this sc:rvice.
A letter from the Yennadon Ratepayers Associe.tion requestin~ a
street light at the. corner of 8th Ave and 32nd Road'was read and
the Cle rk instructed to request Hr. Shaw of the B. C. Electrick to
make recommendations as to addi~iona1 lights req,uired c..t main
corners. The Clerk to Advise the Association acc8rdincly.
~ further letter from the Vennadon Ratepayers Association requesting

the Council to hardsurface 8th Ave north of 32nd Road and East
on 32nd Road to b1a:: 14th Ave was read and to be held in abeyance
to the bringing down of the budget.
A letter from ~oe HcGregor drawing to the attention of theCounci1
t~e condition of the sliding away of the Kanaka Creek. Road near
trcVeety's was read €..nd the COlmcil instructed the Clerk to have
the Forenan bring in a re~ort.
A letter from the Provincial Secretary's Department regarding Civil
Defence was read and it ~as the opinion of the Council -that we
await for the meeting with the 1~unici!,a1 Assooiation regs.rding
same before anything would be done.
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~

letter from Hughson's Sawmills at Whonock for the ~urchase
of timber on a part of the Nii of 3ec.12, Tp.12 was read and
this raised the p~int regarding logging of the new gravel
pit site and the Clerk was instructed to contact ~~~Calvert
at l.!ission asking him to gi ve us E.. orutseon the two nieces
~f rroperty.
A. letter from the r!.onarch Construction Co. requesting an

oportunity to bid on crushing of gravel was read and filed
for re ference •
A letter from the Whonock Ratepayers Association requesting
the Council to erect stop and s:peed signs on 9.11 Municipal
Roads and that school slow signs be painted on the highway
at each end of the school zone at Whonock, also that the
culvert at the junction of 6th Road and 25~h Ave be replaced
at an ~gle of 45 0 was read. The question of the stop and
speed sl~s was to be considered but the Council did not
agree ~ith the painting of the school signs on the pavement.
The matter of the school signs on the roadside rlere to be'
investi€~ted to see that they were erected. The question of
the culvert at 6t . . · Hd.; and 25th Ave TIas to be referred to
t~e Public Works Committee for ~heir attention and report.
peti tion b~r .Tames Pazarena and 25 others asking for the
hardsurfacing of 14th Ave south was re~d and the Clerk was
instructed to :place an order on the books fo~ the Foreman
to give this road for the first half mile south of the
Dewdney Trunk Road a ooat of crushed rock.
A

The question of disrosing of certain portions of ~he newly
acquired gravel ,it atAl bion ".1as discussed and the Council
to investieate this at a later date.
A letter from the Fraser Valley Union Library advising that
the !·.!unici:?L.l share of the library costs for 1951 would
amount to $3745.20 was read and accepted by the following
motion:
r.roved by

Coun. Davison and Pattern: Tha.t the Fraser Valley Library
Association budget for 1951 be accerted.
CARRI!!:D
A letter from the Lower Mainland Regional Planning Board
adVising t1-J.8.t Harle Ridge's sh9re of the assessment for 1951
would amount to $200.00 was read and acceuted and that
.Ta.mes Hadgkiss be reappOinted as representative to the Board
for 1951 :;.,nd H. M. Daven~ort as advisory re'!.'resentative •
.A latter from the !.:aple Ri dge P::..rk Boa.rd settin€ up their

budGet for 1951 was read and to be held over to be dealt
with when the budget was brought down.
A letter from .T.P. Neumeyer of Abbotsford advising that he
had a T.D.6 Intcrnatlon cat'pillar dozer-loader for sale
at a ~rice of $8200.00 was read and ordered filed ~or reference.
A letter from the North Fraser Valley. Health Unit advising that
their union board meeting would be held on February 13th at
71.30 p.m. at Mission was read O,nd the Reeve requested that some
member of the Council attend if possible. Nobody volunteered.
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Coun. Jenewein llnd Brown: That the following B. C. Electric pole
be a~TIroved: K8800/9506 and 9511 & 9380.
CiillRIED

pl~ns

~ved

by

Coun. Davison and Pattern: T~t the following subdivision plans
be.EliJproved.l-Pt. of liots 7,& 4 of 8 of S~ Sec.28,Tp.12, r!..ll05 &
l0938
2. Part of D.L.24S, Gp.l., Sk.6075
8. Part of Lot 5 of
Sec.17, ·Tp.12, M. 7818
4. Pt. of Blk "L" , D.L.248, Gp.l.
5. Part of Lot 8 of Blk. 1, Lot 247, Gp.l.; !.~a:p 1007

swt

CARP.IED
The, Clerk advi sed the Counci 1 that the· Court of Revi sion of the
Asse ssment Roll would be held on Februar~r 8th ,. 1951 at 10: 00 a .m.
in t}1e ~.!unici:pal H,all., Raney, B •. C.
.

lIoved by

t

. '

Coup. Jenewein and. Fairweather,: That 1 ?th Ave from Lougheed Eighway
to .6th Road be brushed and the di tch cleE-ned.
CARRIED
W"lTERWORKS ~lCCOUNTS _
(

.
accounts Davable
Mtce 'a/co 1-i;e hJ[drant
Htce a/c
~:!tce a/o Material
( Mtce a/o
Truck Renai rs ~
Truck Repairs.
Htce a/c
_
Mtce<a/c
( .

Greater Van. Water Dlst
Terminal Ci ty J:roIl'~Wks.
Hailey Eammond Htr .Ft.
Gordon &, Bel~.rea. Ltd.
~&ney Bldgs.·Suppiie~
Eariey G~rage Ltd.
!.!a:ble Ri dge Hotors Ltd~
R. ~.!uth & Sons
B~ C. Electric

. -

(V

c

$684.48 Ij
137.65 V
1.85 V
164.8" V
2.16V
5.41"
25.21 "
3.00 "
25.57V
, "

Payrolls - Mtce-526.50, Connections':'? .40 V
loved by

Coun. Fair~veather Qnd Davison: ThL'..t the above noted accounts
total~ing·$1051.l3 and payrolls as listed b~ paid.
CARRIED
GENER:.L ACCOt"!'JTS
Fark Bd.. ':2? ~OO· .
(
Mun. Coll"
Mun. Her-$27,Po11ce':'2?OO(water)
$81.00'1
B.C.Telenhone Hal1-14.91JG.M.5.?5,Fire~6.0?,POlice-36.?9 63.52/
D. Graha~
Park Board.
10.00/
B. C. Electric
"
1.03 v
Uartjrns Welding Fire Dept.
11.09'1
H.=..ple·Ridge Htrs.
'"
5. ?8'1
Butler Tire Ltd.
c"
41.?8~
Childrens Aid Soc. Child Welfere
69.00-1
Geo.Eewitt Co.
Dog Tax Claims
84.18 v
Hane~r:'Hmd Htr.Ft.
Gen.Mtce.J2.75~
Percy C .1TnderVJood I~un. !:al 1 Const.
864.48/
Land Bee. Office
L.R.O. Fees.
1 •• 11~
Fraser Riv.Pile Dr. Bri~ges.
?8?22~
Union of B.C.M.
U!B.C.H. Dues.
75.00"
Bulmc.n Bro s.
Hane~7 Sewer No. 3.
105.68'"
Uni ted Farners t td. Hall Fu.el
10 .C'O~
Min.ot Finance
T.B. ~nits.
302.40'
Super:Child Welfare Child Welfare.
((
323.40"
Torgerson Const.Co. 1950 Eardsurfactng.
203.25 J
Burr Office Sup.
Stationer~r (' SUT'2"'lies
.71....
The Gazette
- Print & Sll~-68.80,Ddg Tc..xExr. l2.?~
81.59,/'
Gordon. & Belyea
Bridges-5?14,Too1s
~c Equip-29.'7?
86.91 ....
,
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GElJERAL ACCOtTNTS - Cont
Brisbols li'Ue1s.Ha1~ FUel
•
Geo.Ca:npbe11 !harm. Gen. Mtoe.
Nat. ~.fu.ohinerv Co. Tools &. Eq,u1p.
Rural Truok Lines. Dog Tax Exp.
Mun. Super Com'r.
Trust-24.00,Super-43.62
Postmaster-Haney
Post~XK%a8e stamns.
~. E. HaoKenzie
C~me~ery (alo
The Carswe11 Co.
Printing & Su~p11es
Min. of Finunce
lro~. ,Inf1 :""!:lary
E. E. Adair'
.insT)eotion
fees.
(
t
Receiver General.
In00me Tax Ded. ~anu2ry
C1s.rke ,~: Stullzt Co.A/o Pay-$125,Frint &. Sup-45.20
Eansons Ltd.
Tools & Equip.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gas ~ Oils.
HOPle Oil Di s t . "
Gas Sr. Oils
bqm%i:a:i:~~iix~ B.A.Di1 Ltd. Po;'_ice-56(.23,
135.18
Haney Garage Ltd-Trai1er-48.33,Loader$1,Grader-15.37
Shovel-35.95, Trucks-188.31
Ue,'le Ri dl3e Hot.ors Trucks
City Const. Co.
Gen. ~~tce.
Burnett,1!cGugan&.Eunter E6.ne~r 83V!. /13 Ext.
:!un. Co11-Un. Ins-123. 36 ~ G.!,~.93. 03 ,Sta- 1's-$23, Print
& Su1'-3.18,L • • ) .20.50,~min-8.80J Refund
Rd.Pl.&Lib-8.25,'Refund T:ade Lic-10.00
I.!a}!le Ridge :'rnbr. Culv. & Bridges. '
I.~in'. of Fim::. nce
S ..... ~!ed-332.87, Drugs-182.17
Nat. Hachinery Co. Shovel-33.24,Grader-£9.18
Greem7el: Lmbr Co. Culv 8- Bridges
:-!. E. Berni ster
C:'!'oner ~, I'I'"]c:ue st.
(

30.001
1.10.1
13.86'"
.35""
67.62.1

18.00 1
3.66Y'

3.65.1
26.68'"

(

87.90>J'
84.40f
170.20/
4.16.1'
66.64'
626.56"
191.411
288.96'

119.341
43.26'"
43.00"
290.12""
529.70'"

515.04..1
62.42'
350.83.1
26.65""

FA~OI.I.S- ROE,d·.fOr~"'790.30<Bru,Sh ~,:

Ditch-1408.47(Pri",.Cros s 37.l'J( Gen.~!tce-1559.m;\fBridl3es Er. Cu lv.700.4:51sec.!:;:y-6"l.25V
~~~in-1243.35t?~tch -55.S'JV
-

roved b: r

Caun.

Fajr·;i~...i.~her

t

-

and D2.vison: '!'h3.t the a'bove noted r..cccmnts

tot~~'jn3 $6S90.7P ~nd ~~yrol~s

as li~t9d be

r~id.
C~RIED

SCCL.T ~3-rSTA!f6B ";"CCC~:r!TT.3
Al1am., tred •.•••.••.• $4(".00
Bate~:n, Percy.; ••••• 50.00
Be ,. . "
Wr:;.
45 • 00
'Forc.e, ~!:rs. Elvira ••• 67.00
-Frs.nk, Rc..yLlond ••••••• 40.ro
';I&rtle: r , ::rs. I •••••• 80.00
·He.tchc..rd, Clllren G ••• 75.50
"Lambert, Jose~h G..•. 84.00
'rJu r1.och, :fm. H ••••••• 40.CC

:r...........'

·~c~,

E •••••

4~. 'r

:SChott, 'rederiok ••••
,Tay10r, Henry H..••.•
,Cook, .&.lbert •••••••••
Geffert, Kurel •••••••
,gukk'nen, ~lex •••••.•
lienericksen, Um ••••.•
~Kel1nedY, J:::.r:1I'':s .!! .••..
'r"rtc"'~
J~hn 11 ••••••
.....
wo
l~nteni,John ••••••••
'~oore David •.•••.• ••
:~:oedr.~n, Fr--.nk ••.••••
,Sunborn, Gordon •••••

C~:ffcI'd

40.00
45.00
25.;0

1.1 _ ,

\00<

10.00
30.0
25.00
20.0(;
35.00
27.50
30.00
'35.0",
30.00

Barten, Mrs. G••...•• 20.00
:Sienell, !!rs. Ida ••• 25.CO
Bhlce ~ ~:r s ~ Bc..r'b:..ra.. 35.00
Eclgt...r, !,trs. I.11'.i':.n •• 27.50
Edv~&!"c.s, !.!rs. I 1 1C:- ••• 32.50
Fairbrat1"n.r, ~::rs. ~.!. 35.00
Fon~!11er, !.~iss !,!.G.
25~::-0
Gje 1 stad '~r ~ 1tr., -i" W1'%5 • 0
1""
'·'r.-'
("1.0
..r~over,
.1 ~ •
.A.!1 nie' •• ""_.,,,.
Go,;an, !!rs.· ~,~c.r Jori e 30.00
Grc..y, !:rs. ~gnes •••• 30.00
Gu s t :: f' :: C' n, ~!t s. S... 20. 00
'lllI'r'"
R o _Q.
"'" • • • • :30.00
J 0..'mos
'.....,
,
J.'....
toJ.
Y.irk1'lc.trick ~:rs. E •• ~27.10
r:1,s sane, !~r s. Emme.. 35.00
Kla,ssen, Hiss :12ie1'1. 27.5C
~~cKil~.rington, !~rs. F 30.00
~!oi, ~~iss Ida ••••••• 30.00
:rCGS, ~tt's. Rose ••••• 30.00
Pave~r, l!1-s. IS<.:.be1 •• 20.00
Finder, Mrs !:'!...J.ry ••• 35.0C
Villiers. r~rs. Edith 35.00
Wa:l s~, Mrs .Hurcu.ret 27.50
Wheeler, Mr,s. E. ••• 35.00
•. _

,

J.....

.,J.

• .. _~

.:....

I)"
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!.~cC:~rriicl~, :!ohn •••.• $30.1"'0
Urs.R0bin~

25.00
Smith, T:r:. Ethel .•• 35.00
St. C~~ir, Mis.J.J .. ~O.OO
Gc:~.~an, ~r~s. }!.......
7.50
A
'1 , .~
'+~
Anse.:.,
.,;lur v.-.... 15 • 00
'
Hendricl~scn, Ylm ••••
37.50
Bp,rt?n, ~:rz. G.M... 20.00
saYs-rc, Hiss D.
(Re: ll.F.Smith) •• 84.55
Fe:::.r, Ur:::. Du:."1as .•• 55.00
Smi t h, :'!r s. H .!F . • . •. 40.00
Fec:.r, I:r s. Da '.J.G. S. •• 55.00
Fjarlie, Prs. I •••.• 63.00
Luck, l!rs. 1.. E ••••• 85.0(',
Alollette Pri v. :~0SI" 84.00
.A:'..ouette 'Pr:i,v.HosYl.1185.00

l.!o!nt,-,s'h"

loved by

Coun. Fair'::ea ther and DaYi s,:"n:
total~ing ~38l9.77 be
naid.

Ander son, Ro,mrd •••••••• $5.00
Chc:pman, Hiss Fenny .•••. 5.00
Fletcher, Mi35 M •••••••• 5.00
Holl&n~, Mrs. A•••••..•. 5.00
Hucul8.k, Kenneth ••...••• 5.00
P0.lmer, Hrs. Emily .• : ••. 5.00
Olson, Mrs. Emma .••.•••. 5.00
~!cGurk, Brc:.ncis G•••••.. 5.00
~nsell, arthur H.•.••. 100.50
.b.'lJnroved ArobuJ_:..nce..... 56.00
Ci~y New We~tminster ••
25.04
Dist. 0f Surrey ••••••• 10.64
Dist. Hatsqui ••••••••• 12.34
Dist.Burnaby •.•••..•.• 47.20
Dr. L.B. alexander.' •.. 70.00

Th8. t the a bc:-ve noted aCC011nt s
C.ii.P.RIED

Mr. A.. !.&i ty ','IUS -present regarding the p.l'ain2ge of th3 olc1.
Dewdne~r Trunk Rand.
Counci llor Fai,!,1.~ec~ t'!1er stated t!l2. t they
had n Ciuota ti'on for !,utting in 'thi s di tch of 'between $1000
and $1200 v:i th the culverts to be "ut in b~T tr"e ~1!"mici:9ali ty
extra. It was decided tJ,ft nothing would be done in this
reg::rd unti.l the levels he.d been. t!lken b~T Hr. King.
Hr. Rona'.d Kendrick sT'loke to the COUTIci 1 regarding floo'ding in
front of his nlace on 5th J.\ve and stated that the new, drain recently
DUt in would add to this oondition. The Foreman was to be instructed
~'o keep !tr:e.ck of thi(s condi tion 'durj,ng th!e ne'xt rain end to
acertain the adeq,uacy of' the -present culvert.
The Clerk renorted that the boom in the Alouette Lake holding
the floating refuse had broken during the last heavy rains and
conse~lently many of the logs and debris had been deposited in
~he. Alo?ette River bed.
This could cause da~age to' our bridges
at another freshet. He also informe~ ~he Council that it was
hi~ understandjng that the B. C. Electric would be reclaiming this
refuse from the river bed by donkey.
Councillor Pattern reported trat Hr. Langton on the River Road
req,uested his culvert to be cleaned out as it was blocked. The
F.oreman Ta;:;. to attenD. t::l tl1)s and also to ,clean out the di tch on
the north side from Cunningham's ~lace, to 4th Ave.
Conncillor Pattern also stated that Mr. Lindble.d wanted some gravel
on his cro~sing. This was not authorized.
A report by the Foreman regarding the cost of' a 20 in~ concrete
( or MCfherson wood! stave ripe ::txlDIXilll:rlXlIglllX:tbrKXl:mnrX through Mr.
Stan~rers rropertv on. Selkirk Street, and :the lane 7lould. al"tail a
cost of betr:een $400 and '500 for !,iIle !,lus the cost of two manholes
and the labour. Mo action was ordered at this meeting.
The meeting adjourned at 12:00 oclook noon.
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The C~urt of Assess~cnt Revision o~ened at 10:00 a.m. Feb" rU8.ry 8th', 1951 ',;'1 th the Reeve and 'full Counci 1 in session.

" .

.

Moved by

Coun. FairweathcT and Davison: That Reeve S. Mussal<J.em be
arpointed Chairman of the Court o"f Asse ssmont Revi sion and
L. W.~ar;kins to <.lct as Clerk.
CJdffiIED

.

The Reeve addressed t~e Ccurt ex~raininz that the P"Toperty
owne~s br their re~resentative had the op~ortunity to
chalJ,enge the Assessor's values provided tt'Jir complaints
were on file ter:t da~rs prior to Feb.ruary 8th, 1951.
Thef"oJ ~ owing
be10-.v.

Moved by

com~la1 nt s

',vere dealt with in the order' listed

CC'L:n. Bro'..:n and Pattern: That imr"roveinents on cClmplaint ~ro
5 - Ral' !To. 649, Lot "A"of 718 & "717 ~~ ~rth 6 t of "E", D.L.
278, Gp.l. owned b~r Neville H. &. Kathleen L. Warwick(66x120)
be reduced by $300.00.
Hr. W&rvlick TIas !)resent.

Moved by

C.iillRIED

Coun. Bro~m and cTenewein: That no re:iuction be allo'Qed on
complaint No. 10 - Part 19.563 acres ~i Sec.25, Tp.t,
Sk.6065- 19.563 acres owned b:- Daniel L 1!abel Heise.
CARRIED

As 1951 Assessment shows a redllct"on over 1950.
l!r. liaise W8..S present.
~.!oved

by

Coun. Erown and Pattern: That no reduction be allowed on
complaint No. 11, Roll No. 2506 Lot 3, NE~ sec.:'..7, Tp.12,
!~a!J 3179 o'lmed by Herhert E. & Delores F. Smith.
CAR.~IED

],!r. Smith ',"Ias !,resent.
Moved by

Coun. cTenewein and Brown: That no reduction be allowed on
complaint No. 12 - Roll 2801 - Lot 3 of S~ Sec.30, Tp.12,
~"!a!J 3663 owned by W.F.& R.A. P.eddecliff·.
CARRIED
~

:~oved

by

L$5l Assessment shows a reduction over 1950.

Caun. Fair'.'1eather and Davjsc~l: That no reduction be allowed
on comrlaint NO. 12 - Rol12799, Lot 1, swt Sec.30, Tp.12,
Ha~ 3663 owned by ".F. 8: R ••~. Reddec11t'f.
The 1951 Assessment shows a reduction over" 1950.

Uoved by

Coun. Fairwea tt~er and Brown: That no re;'!uct10n be allowed
on com-n.le.1nt No. 12 Roll No. 2802~ Lot 4, sWi Seo.30, Tp.12, U
3663 owned by •• F. & R. A. Reddec11tt.
CA...tffiIED
The. 1951 Assessr.".~nt shows a rec.uctic!\ over 1950.

Moved by

Coun. Fa1rwe.ther and Brown: That no reduction be allowed
on com!)laint No. 12-Roll no.2800 Lot 2,swi Sec.30,Tp.12,
:~p. 3563-0~ned by W.F. & R.~. Reddeo11ff.
CARRIED

The 1951 Assessment shows a re:luction over 1950.
Hessrs W.F.

& R. A.. Reddec11!"t' were :present.
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IIoved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the land value on Complaint No. 14
Roll No. 4164 - Lot 14, r.,rw-:} Sec.lO, Tp.12, H. 809 - 19. acres owned by Frederidk H. & M2ry lEvans be ~educed by 10%.
C..'JffiIED

IIOved by

Coun. Davison and Fairweather: That the land value on com!,llaint
No. 14 - Roll No. 4165 - Lot 15, NW~ Sec.lO, Tp.12, M. 809 -19 acres
o ..vned b~r Frederick H. & Ms.ry Evans be reduced by 10%.
ClJffiIED
~,~.

Evans was present.

Coun. Fairwe.ither and Davison: That no reduction be allowed on
Complaint No. 15- Roll :Ho. 836 Lot "B" of 2 of "A", Si- D.L.242,
Gp.l., H. 7728 - 3.371 acres ovmed by J. Carneron.
Ck...lillIED
Hr. Cameron was present •
• oved by

Coun. Brown and Davison: That no reduction be allowed on complaint
No. 1 - Roll No. 2711 Lot 4 of 7, W~- Sec.20, Tp.12, H. 8005,82x120
owned by Hatt Car1son.
CARRI:::ID

Moved by

Coun. Broi'm and Davi son: That the imnrovemen ts on comnlaint No. 2
Roll No. 294 - Lot 351, D.L.278, GP.l:! Map ll4-60x120-ovmed by
Harry and Dorothy Rowe, be reduced to ~PlOO. 00.
.
C~:?IED

l!oved by

Coun. Bro'nn and Pattern: Th&t the iO'orovements on comrlaint No. 3
Rol'. No. 2012 Lot 2, D.L.247, Gp.l., ira!,) 9352, (le015 acres ovmed
by W.E. ~nderson be reduced to $4825.00.

)toyed by

Coun. Bro wn and Fair1.'.'ea ther: The t no reduct ion be allowed on
complaint No. 4- Roll No. 3679 - Lot 1, sW! Sec.28, Tp .12, t!.1105
9 acres. owned by J. A.. !.rcKercher.
CARRIED

.oved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: Tn,at no reduction be.allo\v.ed on complaint
No. 6, Roll No. 4257 Lot 60f 5-} of Sec.14, Tp'.12',Hap.5329-'_6.6J28
acres ov;ned by P.F. Penstock.
," "
C.cumIED

MOved. by

Coun. FairrJeather and Brown: That the ~ssessnent on com:rle.int NO.
7- Rol~. Ho .. 3886- East 80 acres of NWt Sec .19, Tp .15 be reduced
Irrorovements $800.00 to Nil.

l~oved by

Coun. Fairweather :md Davi son: That'.,no red'lc±ton be allov:ed on
cOI!l1'Jlaint No. 8~ Rol'!'!o. 2775 4~6,07acres ~TW::, Sec.29, T~.12,
sk.i0463 4.607 acres~ owned b~ R.n. Edgett.
. CA.RP.IED

Moved by

Coun. Davi s on and .Jenewein: Tha t no reduct ion be a1lov:ed on
Comp1LJ.nt No. 8, - Pt. 1.108 acres !'Tlit Sec.29, Tp.12, Sk.7305
1.108 acres owned by R.R. Edgett.
C],.HP.IED

Moved by

Coun. Jencwein and Brown: That no rec,uc"tion be :11~. m';ed on com!,le.int
No. 9 - Roll 2729- S-J of Lot 4, wt Seo.20, Tp.12, r~. 8333-66x310
o".'med b:r Ch::.rles A. ~: Em.m~~r l'Tord'.
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!!oved by

Cm.m. Brown and Pat'tern: That the la.nd value onComplaint No.
13 - RO'11 41e7 not ftAft lof '15, }!Wi 3ec.10, Tp.12, Sk.1815A
mmed by Eleanor C. Needham be reduced b:- 10%.

Hoved b~r

Coun. Br01':n and Dc. vi son:. Th'3.t the C011I't of A.sse s~me.,rit'
Re,rision of Febr 11ary 8th 11951 be n-ow closed and that tne
.Assessr:J.ent Roll as nm'l revised be the roll for the y~ar 1951.
C':i.HRII:D
i

_
The Ccnrt CIf Be vi sion ad,1ourned
at

•

•
11·15

El.. ID •

•

CL3R!: OF ':'1:3 CCT,?':' OF

ASSESS:,~~~

P.EYISIO!'T
!.!1nutes of Februnry 9th, 1951

Immediately fo110win:?; the Ccurt of R3vision which 6.d~~urned
at 11:15 a.m. a special meeting of the ~~un1cipal Ccunc~l was
_ convened py .the pnanimous consent of all!1re.sent beiI16 the
Ree'V€. :::nd full C('uncil.
.
.
c
~!r. TTnd~rriood inforned tte CC 1mcil thL~ to chal'!:;e the
present propo~~d heating of t~9 neu !funicipal hall from

I

'.!oved by

light to hec..'17~l oil would entail the sum of $2350 __ 00 and
the cost of tnkine the heutine ripe from·the new hall to
the fire hc.ll $3 n O.OO and the ~ossib1e e~tension of t~e
hec..tinr" unit to sll!'ply the fire hall ~ furttl~r figure of
around ~400.00. After ccnsiderable disoussion on this tn8.tter,
the Cpl,mcil passed the fol10win£:: resolution.
BIIND..BrorlTI and Puttern: Th~t the Contracto!'~ of t~e :::uniciral RGl.l~ be uutho ri =ed to instal t~~ hee. ti nE! piT'e from the
l!!unicil:'3.1 :-:all f'l.''''nace to t~1e fire hall at a cost of $200.00
this to, include a concrete trench insulated, with heating
nine. ~nd tf13.t a fllrt!-'.cr sum of not.exceed~-!le $400.0') be.
alio'.'Jed the -'\.rchi tect for ~nl2.rgem.ent of the heD. ting unit.
CAR3TIm
....-req,uest ?f ~~r. fc...llot for Q. grant to the Agricultural
~sSOci2tion for snecicl nurnoses was again disuussed and
a grant o~ $'5.00-WBS ma~e ~~ t~e follo~ine motion:

9;)
Hinu tes of Febr uary 8th I ',9Bl - cont .
]loved by

Coun . Davi son and Fairw eathe r: That the Agr1 cultu
ral' Asso ci6.ti on
be eiven a gran t of $75.0 0 for far~ine disp lay and
B. C. Fair 's
Conv enti on.
Clill}1IED

The meet ing adjou rned at 12:20 and recon vene d a.t
2:00 .!,.m. in the
after noon . fkBx jiwxk
'The Clerk infor med the Conn cil that he and the Forem
an had made
a meas urem ent of a !,ro!,~rt~T E.. t the 8th Ave ~ric.ge
and· found that
the South ~ouette 2,t this :poin t was a"9pr ox1m ately
~ll on priva te
pro'Oert~r. The prop erty o1'med by :~r. Bell cc.me to
1.'1 th~n 21 feet
of ~he South end of the 8th .A.ve bridg e and afte r
a reVle w of thiS ,
the Clerk ';ms instr ucte d to vlrit e I,Ir. Bell. rer~'lesti
ng him to gran t
ermi ssion to the Coun cil for the bu},ldoz1;n~ of tt
is
fn the, even t that the Coun cil consi c.ere d it advi sablegrav el bar
and to ente r
into his !)rop erty for the said :'mrp ose.
A lette r from !!:!'s. Holla nd requ est ing the Coun ci
1 to cons ider the
hard surfa cing of 21st Road west of Firs t Aven ue we.s
read and the
Clerk to e.d~ise her that the Coun cil had this unde
r cons idera tion.

A lette r from the Depa rtmen t of Heal th advi sing the Coun
cil that
in the o!,in ion

of the Medi cal Heal th Offic er the AI'Pr oved Ambu lance
of Hane~T was not being operE:. ted in a satis facto ry
mann er I"las read
and the Cler k-to show this lette~ to the o~erator.
!

•

J.. rer;.u est ,of the VaTl ey Broa dcas ting S'~~tem 't'or
the Coun cil to

supp ort thei r a:r/p licati on "for a radlo :1 brexi dcast ing
stati on was
read and the Cle rk to advi se them thE:. t the Hanl e
Ridge C::mn cil
was not favo urab le.

~ lette r from the B. C. Electr~c Co.
outli ning the diffi cult ies
of the cont rol of the Alouette~River was read and
the Clerk to
hand same to the loca l rape r for l'1rin ting so as to
advis e tl-:e
publ ic.

The fenci ng in of the Huni ,cipa l shed s to :rev ent
as far a.s
poss ible the thiev ing goin~ bn Via~ discu ssed. aI'1-d
l~ft
hand s of the Publ ic Work s Comm ittee to orde r if the~7 in the
seef i t.
A reno rt of the Sani tor Insp ector . and Cl. copy of
this
to Mr. ~ Chri stens en rega rding hi s sJa ught er house repo rt
was read and
orde red filed .
.

~

~

Lette r from the Soild ie:r Sett1 3men t.Boa rd again askin
g the Coun cil
to ~cce~t the eitch cont racte d by th~m in the Vete
ran's subd ivisi on
on 5th Aven ue '.7as re&d and the Cle rk to advis e them
the. t the Coun cil
woul d acce~t the ditch but they TIoul d not acce pt
resp onsi bilit y ~or
th~ nrain aee of the basem ents in
t~at area .
.

'

"

A lette r from ~~r. Sino ski e.dvi sine: the Co\lT Icil
thet
the JlDm sum of $350 .00 as com'T)ensa tion in full in he w0uJd acce nt
lieu of the
Coun cil's c.gree ment to clea r a~~proxim::: tely 2 acres
of land ';'7o.~ read
and c.eree d to by the foIl ov: inc moti on:

I!oved by

Co1Jn • Bro':;n and Fairw ec. the r: That $350 .00 be all_ow
ed for the
clear ing of the Sino ski ~roperty relat ive to the new
Silv er Valle y
Road .
CARR IED

Minutes of Febrm:.ry 8th, 1951 - cent.
The, C1~rk was to have the Foreman p~t some g~ave1 alongside
the hardsurface at the oorner of 7th Ave and Ca11aghan St.
to allow the oars ~arking in that area to ~ark off the
hardsurfaeed portion of the road.
The Clerk advised the Council that in }'946
E. E.Adair as assistance Fire Marshal1 but
ion had been set to allow him to carry out
in Section 18 of the Fire !.!arsha11's Act.
the following motion was passed.
)

!.loved by

they had a,pointed
that no remuneratthe duties set out
After oonsideration

,

Coun. Bro"m and Pattern: That Fire Inspector be p£l.id $12.50
per month to carry out inspection under Section 18 of the
Fire riarshall Aot.
'
CARRIED

The Water1:'orks Comf"li ttee re cO!"l!!lended that certain streets in
be renewed by replacing the ~resent woqd stave pipe
~ith cast iron pipe and that a section in Hanay be completed
to !'rovide a JIlIl"J11J' complete circuit. These were agreed to
b~ the'f01}'o~ing motions:

Ham~ond

:.loved by

Coun. BroTInand Davison: That the waterworks crew be instructedtto proce~d.~ith re!,laoing the wood :,",ipe with C.I.P. on the
follo'w1ing streets- Lcrne RoadO 1450 -4" C.I.P., Richmond St.
- 1235 - 3" C.I.P., Stanton St. - 1385 - 4" C.I.!'., Battle
St.- 680 - 3" C.I.P., Ealing St. - 610 -3" C.I.P., Lorne Rd
Sth to Princess - 148~ - 4" C.I.P.
C~IED

!,.IDved by COlm. Brovm and Davison: That the w.:!ter 'crew be instructed
to close the water circuit on 6th Ave South to the lane
baok of the Christian Sdicnce ~hurch ~nd that a three inch
cast ircn :?i~e be taken across to the west side of 6th Ave at
the junction of the lane.
:.roved by

Coun. Fair'.-;e3.ther and .Tencwein: That 16th 'Ave north of
Dewd.ncy Trunk be gravelled and gre;.ded wh~re necessary.
,
C~!ED
Reeve Mussa11em informed th~ Council that he would be, away
for ~ m~tter of a:r'proxlmately a month oo~encing February
12th and that he was an~ointin~ Councillor ~.E.Davison
as actin~ Reeve during-~ls abs;nce. This was ooncurred with
by tte fo1lo~inc motion:
Coun. F3.ir'.'lOCltl:1er and Bro . . ,n: That Reeve S. ~!uss[.lle!!: be
gr::.mted lec.ve of absence for '. month cOM.mencing Febru:::..r~T
12tl:1 1~51 and th::..t his aT'lointmcnt ot COlm.~. E.Davison
... s .loct:!. nz Reeve durinc hi s ;.:: bscnce be concurred wi t!:. :J.nd
t!1;;.t the B:.nk of Hontreal be notiflel accordingl~r.
•

CA.RRIED

The Cl c:rk'idiri sed the -Counci 1 t!19. t he haC. !!one into the
m::.:.tter of +;1:'] rG,,:•.'li ,,:,ed furni tu:"'e for the new hall und
C01lnctl ohamh3rs and a 113t h3.d been ::,reparcd. This was
a~re9d to bv the ro11o~ing mo+1an:
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of' Febr11:..:r:r 8th, 1951- Cont.

1 •• Rig'1t Hand Secl'etar1c~~_ Desk No. 148.
2. Fl at Top Oak De sks 60x34.
1. Tele~hone Stand No,102.
3. Costl1mer Stands !TO. 100.
2. Oak Arm Tilter Chairs No. 177t.
1. Fosture Stenographic Chair No.34.
8. Oak Side chairs No. 177 •.
!

For Council Chc..tnber.
6. Oak ~n Ch~irs Eo. 468A
1. Ou.l{ ..il'm Ti Iter ::0. 177t
Ilovei by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the e<luipment listed above
be ordered l:ly the Cl'3rk 8..n':l thc.t he take ste!,s to have the COl,mcil
table reno'T:J, tea..
CARRIED
-. re;uest b~T the Public Works crew for £.. general incret.se in w&ges
and a 40 hour week was re9.d :l.l'1d the aounci1 deci.aed to le".ve the
reguh. r Counctl tabJe and continue their meetinG' in the lihr.s..ry
upstairs. This they did and a conr1ete revie;J'l . f wages ensued
wi th1 the f'o r o-:Iihg· moti ons being-' pc. ssed:
.
.
..

Moved. by! Ccun.Fair":'Jeather and Davison: That the foIl"oVline be ra-enC:""C;8d
in their resnective nositions ~nd that E.~.Davennort·be incre~sed
$25.00 ""'er ~'1o. !'.W.;Ialikins $25.00 !,er mIlo., ~. Taylor-~25."O,
!!iss R.~sell $15.00, D .fal'.ot-$15. "'0, D,. Graham-$5 .01], S. Bertc$15. 0, W. Bennett-$30 .00, A.G. Dunster-$30.00.
."
.

.'l

,Moved by

CAL1:: ::::ED

I"'
"

.

Coun. ~. E • Pattern and Jene\"Jein: ThE;, t ,~gener~l re.. te incre8..se
of 10~ ~er hour be granted the p'lblic ·".'arks and waterworks crew
und th&t they work a 44 hour we~k.
C.tillI: :rED
COlm • .renewein req,ue sted that vihen the ~runicipe..1 Hb.l',! Vias s. bandoned

that the coal stove e..t. ~resent in the library room be sent down
to the cemetery caretakers office. This was agreed to.
CounciJ.lor Jenewein also informed the Council that he had investigated the complaint by H!'.Brewer on NO •. 6 Road and found that
where he wanted grav~l was Qn pr~vate property but suggested that
Mr. Brewer be allo~"Ied to h9.ve his truck loaded \vith gravel from
the A: bion :,=,i t when the shovel is in the said nit. Thi s . . .;2"S
agreeable.
.
The meeting adjourned at 4:35 p.m.
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M1nutes ot February 23rd. 1951
A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall. HaDey. B. C. on Friday. February 23rd, 1951.
Present Counoillors Davison. Fairweather, Pattern and
Jenewein, Counoillor A. K. Davison. Aoting Beeve. in the
ohair.
The 1951 budget ot the Sohool Board amounting in tull to
.333,420.00 less credits ot tl43,l~O.OO ot *hioh the share
applioable to Maple Ridge amounted to 82.2l~ ort156,420.97
were disoussed at soma length and aooepted by the tollowing
motion:
MOved by

Count Yairweather and Pattern: That the estimates ot the
Maple Ridge Sohool Distriot No. 42 allooating .156,420.97
as the share applioable to Maple Ridge be approved and
that the neoessary rate be struok and the Sohool Board so
Advised.
A report by Geo • Menzies oovering a oruise ot Lot. 25 to
32 ot the NIt Seo.12, Tp.12, was read and the Clerk was
instruoted to oall tor tenders on same.

Moved by

Count Jenewein and Pattern: That tenders be oalled tor the
sale ot timber on the South halt ot the NWi at Seo.12, !pe
12. Tenders to be in the hands ot the Clerk by Maroh 15th,
1951.
CABRIED

A letter trom the B. C. Eleotric Co. 'regarding proposed
atditional street lights in which they reoommended·that
a street lighting oommittee be apPOinted to whioh they
would be glad to give •• 'a • .x.. was read and laid over
tor oonsideration.
(assistance)
A letter trom the Yennadon Ratepayers Assooiation advising that they would meet the waterworks oommittee on Tuesday, February 27th at 8:00 p ••• was read and agreed to.
A letter trom the B. C. Telephone Co. regarding the additional Wiring in the new Munioipa1 Hall was read and the Clerk
to take this matter up with the arohiteot and report baok.
A letter trom Mr. A••• Bell, the owner ot the Si ot Lot.
1,2,3 and 40 ot the Wi aeo.20. Tp.12, M. 1161 •• s read In
which he agreed to allow the Counoll to prooeed on to hl.
property with the idea ot straightening the course ot the
Alouette River. !his was to be reterred to the toreman
in oonnection with and order tor oertain work.
A petition Signed by Skonberg and others requesting permission to lay drainage pipe on Metcalte Road and oross
5th Avenue to conneot with the V.L.A. Drainage syste.
was read and the tollowing motion passed.
Moved by

Count Fairweather and Pattern: !hat the petitioners on
Ketoalte Road be intormed that the Counoil will put a. 6pipe(steel) aoros. ~th Avenue plOvided the oost or plpe
i. bourne by the petitioners, also labour oost at installation. That also agree to the petitloners' request to lay
a pipe along both sides ot Metoalte road provided no
damage is done to water pipe and agree to notity Muniolpal
Foreman when work is started. Also lay pipe aoross Ketoalte
Boad.
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A letter trom the Approved Ambulanoe Servioe in oonneotion with
a letter ~. Dr,.Bllipt was read and ordered tiled.
letter trom the SOldier Settlement Board aoknowledging a letter
the Council regarding the V.L.A. drainage ditch ott 5th Ave
was read and tiled.

A.

~om

A letter trom the Publio Works Dept. ot Oanada requesting
duplioate estimates ot the cost ot putting in a sidewalk in
tront of the Post Ottice and along the North side was read
together with the Olerk's estimates whtoh were submitted.
A letter trom Arthur H. Rowe requesting some solution to the
drainage of the property around the MUnioipal sheds ~estward
to 5th Ave was read and to be held over tor turther consideration.
A letter trom A.H. Rowe requesting the Oounoil to invoke the
provisions ot Olause 236A ot the Municipal Aot in relation to
the land exempted trom taxation whereon churches are situated,
was read and they were to be advised that this was to be brought
to the attention ot the Assessor to bring into torce tor 1952.
A letter trom R.H. Edgett objeoting to the Oouncil not allowing
his assessment appeal and requesting further information was to
be reterred to the Assessor tor reply.
A letter from Mr. Hopper asking tor the Road running north alongside ot the Ruskin Hall to be gravelled was read and to be
reterred to the Foreman tor attention.
A letter trom John M. Hunt and Associates regarding broadoasting
and thetr request to attend a malting ot the Counoil was read
and the Clerk to advise them that the Counoil suggested that this
be laid over until all the members ot the Council were present.

The Clerk brought up the question ot installing an automatic
pumping control tor the waterworks at the corner ot the Dewdney
Trunk Road and 26th Ave. He was to take this up with the Engineer.
Mopd by

Coun. Pattern and Fatrweather: That the iammond Sewerage Mtce
Bylaw 1951 No. 300A be now passed:
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the Maple Ridge Revenue
Bylaw 1951 No. 30l ft A" Receive its tirst reading
Reoeive its second reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and ~airweather: That the Precentage Additions
Bylaw 1951 No. 302"A" Receive its tirst reading
Receive it. second reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jeneweina and Pattern2 That the tollowing B. C. Electric
Pole Plan No. KBSOO/950e be approved.
CARRIED

Councillors Fairweather and Jenewein reported on certain Public
Works projects and the tollowing motions were pa.sed:
MOved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the ditches on 27th Road
trom 3rd Ave to 5th Ave be oleaned.
CARRIED

IOU
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MOved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the Road ditches on
Dewdney Trunk Road along (Laity and Hampton property) be
cleaned by hand labour. The tive empldyee's soheduled tor
lay-ott to be employed on this work, commencing Maroh 1st,
their service to terminate on completion ot said work, A
new culvert to be laid aoross Hampton Road on above de.ori ~ed ditch.

MOved by

Coun. 7airweather and Jenewein: That the Foreman be instructed to erect .top signa at Lorne & Darttord St •• ,
Richmond & Dar_tord Streets and Gawsworth & Lorne Road,
in Hammond, and 22nd Road and 8th Ave, 21st Avenue and
Dewdney Trunk Road.

CAlUUED

Moved by

Coun. Yairweather and Jene.ein: That the Foreman open the
concrete lined ditch on north side ot Donavon Road at a
tew places to acertain it ditch is funotioning properly and
adequately, to cope with the amount ot water going through.
The Public Works Committee to inspect and report to Council.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Jenewein and Fairweather: That the road toreman be
instRUcted to instal another culvert on 6th Road and 25th Ave
to "ain the water trom 6th Road also continue the ditch on
the north side ot 6th Road to the top ot the hill.

.

CARRIED

Acting Reeve A. ~.-DaT1son stated that Mrs. Auooin wanted
permission to take some gravel out ot the Albion pit tor
her own driveway. It was agreed that this should be granted.
Councillor Pattern reported that Mr. Blair would like to hire
the grader to grade his driveway at the ti ..t oportunity.This
was to be reterred to the Foreman subjeat to the set oharges.
The meeting adjourned at 10:45 a.m.

4·--.,,",,·

_i. . . .·_RJ_~
____·______A..oting Reeve
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M1nutes of March 3rd, 1951
The regular aeet1ng of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B.C. on Saturday March 3rd, 1951 at
9:30 a.m. Present Councillors Dav1son, Fairweather, Pattern and
Jenewein. Councillor Davison, Acting Reeve in" the chair.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That the minutes of Feb.3rd, 8th,
23rd and the Court of Revision of Feb.8th be adopted as circularizec
CARRIED

Mr. H. Cook spoke regarding repair to the breakwater at 32nd Road
bridge and this was turned over to the Public Works Committee
for investigation and report.
An application for the purchase of Baae oedar on Municipal property was agreed to by the ~ollowing motion:
Moved by

Coun. Jenewe1n and Pattern: That Messrs R.Bird & R.C.Tapp-Cowan
be sold the oedar situated on Lot 13 of NWt Sec.27. Tp.12. Map
2637 at a stumpage rate of $5.00 per cord. The said timber to
be stacked and oheoked before removing from the property.
CARRIED

Mr. R.P. Jones presented a brief trom the joint Ratepayers Assooiations. This was to be studied by the Council before making
any observation.

Mr. Reyda sp~ke to the Oouncil regarding obtaining water on 15th
Road west ot 17th Ave and 15th Ave. He was requested to turn in
a petition in this oonneotion when a meeting oould be arranged
with the Water Oommittee.
Mr. Yox, a representative ot the B.C.Eleotrio Co.Ltd. presented
a briet in conneotion with the oompany's application for increases
in eleotrioal rates and briefly outlined the position of the
Counoil.

Mr. Steeves and Mr. Jaokson ot the Park Board requested the Counoil
to give them an advance on their appropriation pending the bringing down ot the budget.
Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That the Park Board be advanced the
sum ot $1000.00 for immediate work, pending the approval ot the
budget b1 the Council.
"
CARRIED
Mr. Boudon wanted certain repairs made to the bridge on 22nd Road
east of 25th Ave. The Publio Works Committee to investigate and
report.
Councillor Jenewein reported on the ditching being done by the
grader and in his opinion it was quite a suooess.
A report regarding a ditch on East Menzies was made to the effect
that the said ditoh did not empty into the Municipal ditoh on
lOth A.ve. The Foreman was to be instruoted to make this oonnection.
The Clerk was also requested to enter into the order book tor the
70reman to gravel and grade East Richmond Street at Hammond as
needed.
A report was made that the Whonock Women's Institute request~
the Council to gravel the south portion of their grounds 1mz to
allow for parking space for their hall. It was suggested that
this request be tabled until a meeting ot the rull Council and
Mr. Jones was asked to have them write in this connection.
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The question ot renewing the tire polioy on the Fire Hall
and Fleet Insuranoe were disoussed'. In the matter ot the
Fire Hall, it was aeoided to inorease the coverage to
.7000.00 on a basis ot $e.10 per $100.00 for a three year
period whioh at this figure would be a considerable saving
than the former polioy.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather
and Pattern: That the insuranoe on the
~~'1l::
Fire Hall be re±aed and be increased trom $4000.00 to
/ ~
.7000.00 and Mr. Bailey be given the business.
CARRIED
In oonnection with the Fleet Insuranoe polioy which was
being handled by Mr. Bailey, this was ordered to be
renewed but that the fire values of the ditferent vehicles
be reduced 10·~.

A maintenanoe agreement by the National Cash Regist8r Co.
was presented to the Council but it was their opinion that
they would not enter into Buoh an agreement although the
Clerk was instructed to till4 mutr.whether a maintenanoe agreement oould be entered into after the expiry of one year
after date of purchase.
letter from the Maple Ridge Lions Club requesting a donation for the Boy Soouts Association was read and was to be
laid over and considered when drawing up the budget.

A

A letter from the Chief Arohiteot of the Publio Works Department of Canada agreeing to assuming their share of the
oost of installing sidewalks in front of the Post Office was
read and agreed to by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewain: That the Foreman be instruoted to prooeed with the laying of a sidewalk in fron of the
Post Office, also along Selkirk St. in aocordanoe with the
arrangements with the Publio Works Dept.
CARRIED
A request by the Maple Ridge Park Board for the Municipal
crew to remove an old hemlook tree at She Corner of 14th Ave
and 32nd Road on Park property,whioh was a danger, was read
and the C~rk instructed to have the Foreman remove the
tree as soon as possible.and if neoessary to advise the
B. C. Electrio.
A letter from Reeve Beamish of Burnaby stating that he was
oalling a meeting to disouss Trade Lioenses provi~ions ot
the Aot wasread and it was agreed that the Clerk and
Counoillor Pattern would attend.
A petition by Mrs. Luok and others for drainage ot their
basements was read and the Clerk to reply to the etteot
that it suoh an undertaking was done the oharge would be
lOO~ on the property owners.
A report by Mr. Menziea and Mr. Calvert on the oruise ot
the graTel pit property was read in whioh they reported
that at the present time there was no merohantable timber.
They also advised that lots 17 to 25 ot the NWt ot Seo.12,
Tp.12 should have approximately the same amount of timber
as reported on lots 26 to 32. The report was ordered tiled.
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MOTed by

Coun. rairweather and Pattern: That the Foreman proceed with the
pile work required tor 52nd Road Bridge, Kanaka Creek Road and
17th Avenue as soon as possible. This has reterence to Foremanfs
estimate regarding piles for this work.
Lane near Adair Block to be gravelled.
CARRIED

Moved by

Cotin. ~attern and Fairweather: That the Hammond Sewerage Mtce
Bylaw No. 500"A" be reoonsidered, tina11y passed and adopted.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Jenewein and Fairweather:
Plana be approved:
1. Pt.
2. Pt.
5. Pt.
4. Lot

That the to1lowing subdivision

ot L_ot 5 ot ~ 0:/ NB;. Seo.17,10.12, Plan 3179.
ot Lot 4 of Et ot
Seo.17, Tp.12, Plan 5179.
ot Pol "D" ot Lot 5 ot Lot 247, Gp.l., Sk.11574.
16
Lot 222, Gp.1., Map~ 5457 & 2987.

Nit

ot

CAlffiIED

Moved ?y

Coun. Pattern and Jenewein: That the subdivision by deed ot
Lot WA" ot SIt Seo.20, Tp.12, Map 8056 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That the proposed plan ot subdivision
ot Lot 2 ot NE! Seo.17, Tp.15, Plan 10090 be approved(tentatively)
with the proviso that'12th Ave be widened to 40 Ft.
CARRIED
Glover, Mrs. Annie •••••• $20.00
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS
Gray, Mrs.Agnes ••••••••• 30.00
Allam, Fred ••••••••40.00
Gustatson, Mrs.Susanna •• 20.00
Bateman, Peroy •••• 50.00
James, Mrs. Rosa •••••••• 50.00
Bel1,wm. J •••••••• 45.00
Kirkpatrick,Mrs.B1anohe. 27.50
Forde, Mrs.E1vira •. 67.00
Klassen, Miss He1en ••••• 27.50
Frank, Raymond ••••• 40.00
MoKi1v1ngton, Mrs. F •••• 30.00
Hatohard,C1uren G•• 75.50
MOi, Miss Ida ••••••••••• 50.00
Lambert, Joseph G•• 84.00
Nees, Mrs. Rose ••••••••• 30.00
Murdooh, Wm.H •••••• 40.00
Pinder, Mrs. Mary ••••••• 55.00
Ba oh , C1ittord E. 45.00
Villiers, Mrs.Edith ••••• 55.00
Sohott, Frederiok. 40.00
Walsh, Mrs. Margaret •••• 27.50
Taylor, Henry H••• 45.00
Wheeler, Mrs.E1izabeth •• 35.00
Cook, A1bert •••••• 25.00
Eocles, Emi1y ••••••••••• 4.00
Gettert,Karel ••••• 10.00
MoCormiok, John •••••••• 30.00
Greene, GordonG ••• 50.00
Mclntosh, Mrs.Robina •••• 35.00
Hakkinen, A1ex •••• 20.00
Smith, Mrs. Ethe1 ••••••• 35.00
Hendrioksen,Wm •••• 25.00
St.C1air, Mrs.Jessie ••••• 30.00
Kennedy, James H•• 20.00
Dist.Surrey ••••••••••••• 1.89
Martens, John •••• 35.00
r. Needham •••••••••••••• 4.50
Menten, John •••••• 27.50
Gordon G.Greene ••••••••• 30.00
Moore, David •••••• 27.50
Fear, Mrs.Dallas ••••••• 55.00
Needham, Frank •••• 55.00
Fjar1ie, Mrs.I •••••••••• 140.00
Sanborn, Gardon ••• 50.00
Mrs.A.E.Luok~ ••••••••••• 85.00
Smith, E.G.A •••••• 15.00
A10uette ·Priv.Hosp •••• 1181.50
Barten, Mrs.Gertrude20.00
Anderson, Roward......
5.00
Bignel1,Mrs.lda ••• 25.00
Qhapman, Miss Fanny....
5.00
Bruoe, Mrs.Barbara 35.00
Fletoher, Miss M.......
5.00
Edgar, Mrs.L.F •••• 27.50
Holland, Mrs.C.........
5.00
Bdwaris, Mrs.Luoy. 52.50
Palmer, Mrs. Emily.....
5.00
Fairbrother, Mrs.M.35.00
Olson, Mrs. Emma.......
5.00
~ournier, Miss M • 25.00
MoGurk, Francis G......
5.00
Gjelstad, Mrs.M ••• 35.00
Kovaos, Mrs.A..........
5.00
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS I CONT.
Ansell, Arthur H••••• 100.50
Dr.N.W.Huoulak ••••••• 5.00
~n. ot F1nanoe ••••••
6.24
Ist.ot Matsqu1 •••••• 11.70
D1st. ot Surrey •••••• 10.00
01ty ot Vanoouver •••• 149.03
Moved by

Coun. Yairweather and Davison:
totall1ng .3621.12 be pa1d.

Mr. I. 7jar11e ••••••• 7.50

Approved Ambulanoe •• 15.00
01ty-New Westm1nster20.35
Dr.L.B.Alexander •••• 70.00
Dr.N.W.Huoulak •••••• 70.00
That the above noted aooounts
CARRIED

GENERAL ACCOUNTS
B.C.Eleotrio ·Hail-~0.87,St.Lts-135.96,Flre-9.70
, Pub.Wks-l.85,HmdDrain-4.89,Polioe-23.93· 187.20'J
B.C.Telephone Fire-5.82,Pub.Wks-3.95,Hall-20.96,
Polioe-31144
'
62.17V
Emil Crape
Retund Rd.Pol & L1b. Tax.
8.25~
Mun.Treasurer P1re Hall Deb.Due Feb.l/5l
1000.001
Mrs.L.P.Els1nger Retund Sewer Conneotion tee.
15.00'J
Bank of Montreal Aooounts Payable re Hall oontract.
7800.00t
81.50Y
Childrens Aid Soo.Ch1ld Welfare.
l8'1.20V
P.O.Underwood
Arohitect fees re hall oontraot.
Nat.Asstn of
l5.00V
Assessing Offioers. Membership tee.
3.1ly
tan•• Reg.Office
L.R.o. Fees.
10.00'1
B.O.Aviation Coun. MemberSlip tee
83.26V
·S.Saari
Truoks
28.52~
-Min.of ~inanoe
~ov.lnfirmary
22.02V
'Esso-Esselmont
Fire Dept.
4.33'1
'MaeKenz1es Hardware
"
1.30'1
•
Haney Radio Eleotrio
57.65V
Hotf'mann & Son Ltd..
•
35.00V
·G.S.Menzies
Misce1laneous'Exp.
357.84"
-Min. ot Finanoe
T.~.Units
3.50'1
· Maple Ri dge Mot.rs. F"re Dept.
. ,.
17.99~
Clarke·& Btuart Co •. Printing & Supplie.'·
78.00v
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gas & Oils
7.73'1
The Gazette
Printing & Supplies
119.31'1
· Super. Child We1tare Ohi1d Welfare'
503.36'1
B.A.Oil Co.
Gas & Oils.
3.99Y
Hansons Ltd.
Tools & Equip~
9.90~
· United Farmers Ltd" Hall Fuel
11.38~
· Burr Of:f'1-oe Sup.
;Prlnting & Supplies'
16.50~
· Brisbois i'uela.
Hall tue1
14 1
27.
Haney Bldrs Sup.
Park Board a/o
1.03y
B.O.Eleotrio 00.
..
24.00y
· A.B.Jo\mson
..
20.83'1
Maple Ri dge Motors
Truok ••
586.65
f
Raney Garage Ltd.
Grader-256.92,Tks.297.90,Ldr-31.83
.62\)
7u1ler-Watson Ltd.
Publ Works. .
61.52V
Gordon & Jelyea
Tools & Equip~18.61.Bridge.-42.91
3.l0V
Raney-Hmd Mtr.Jt.
Publl0 Works.
'
40.00V
Postmaster-Raney
Postage St~mps.
73.27~
Mun. Super Con'r
Trust-2?OO,Super-48.27
37.4:3\1
Hoff'man-& Son Ltd.' Loader
10.50'f
A.Molhtosh
Cu1v.& Bridge~.
27.51V
Osborn'a
,Gen.Mtoe.
20.82V
Burnaby Road Materials Gen. Mtoe.
1834.00Y
Min. ot f1nanoe
Hasp. Bar Diem

1 0;)
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS-CONT.
,

(

Fraser Valley Un.Lib. ~uarterly Assessment
Jaokson Printing Co.
Printing & Supplies
E.E.Adair
Inspection tees.
Reoeiver General
Income Tax - Feb.
Mun. Col1- Admin-7.55, L.R.O. 1.55, Un.Ins-119.28
Morris Electrio
Oen.Mtoe.
Maple Ridge Sohool ,iDist. Advanoe.
Maple Ridge Lmbr.Co.
Bridges. :
Willard Equip. Ltd.
Oemetery a/o
~

"yrolls

.'

394.9lV
103.00V.
112.10 V
128.49 V
8.95V

35000.00'1

105.58~

37.45'1
r

t

936.30V

V.

aen.Mtfe-1637.52,Roadwor~-598.96,BruSh&QitOh1300.50,Bridges-

5R~~,priv.Cro~s-117.5~sec.HwY-505.5~patoh-57.7e.t
•

lif'~

.31" ,;V-

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted aooounts
totalling $50,317.35 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
B.e.Eleotrio Co.
Waterworks Mtce •••
Greater Van.Water Dist., "
The Gazette
"
Burnett,MoGugan & Hunter "
Hansons Ltd.
~
Maple Ridge Mtrs.
Waterworks Truok.
Haney-Hmd Mtr.Ft.
Waterworks Mtoe.

33.79 M
831.55",
9.45M

38.00 ,..,
2.80,,",
1.00 ~,
3.00 v

Bayrolls
MAintenance-49B.35", Connections-79.95"
Moved by

Coun. Yairweather and Davison: That the above noted aooounts
totalling .919.60 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 12.25 noon.

~·(i~,_-~e~~~~'~~~·_~_.~~~~~__________~Aoting

Reeve.
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Minutes of Maroh 19th, 1951
A speoia1 meeting of the Maple Ridge Coun~i1 ~as held in
the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday Maroh 19th, 1951
at 8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Counoi1, Reeve
S. MUssallem in the ohair.

Mr. Hunt of the Valley Broadoasting System requested the
Counoi1 to a~prove of his applioation to the Canadian
Broadoasting System for a radio station.
Moved,by· Ooun. Brown and Jenewein: That in view of Mr. Hunt of the
Valley Broadoasting Station guaranteeing a studio and offioes
in Haney, the Oounoil aT)proves favourably his app1ioation to
the Board of Transport.
CARRIED

Mr. Nioho1ls of the Yennadon Ratepayers Assooiation asked
the Counoi1 if anything had been done regard~ng the North
and South Alouette Rivers. The Reeve explained that nothing
definite had been done nor would be said as long as the
aotion against the ~.!unicipali ty was pending, but that the
Pub1io Works OOmmittee would review the ground again amd
interview rt:essrs. McDonald and Cook.
The tenders for the purchase of the timber situated, on the
Si ot the NW; Seo.12, Tp.12 ~ given consideration as
were letters requesting extension of time tue to weather
conditions. The Counoil finally decided that it would be
in the interest of all the ~arties to postpone the opening
of the tenders and extend the date to April 5th, 1951.
The Olerk to state in the Advertisement that the suooessfu1
tender would be required to put up a deposit of-1~.
A letter from the Royal Canadian Shows making applioation

to oome to Haney in April was read and the Oouncil after
giving oonsideration,..axdeoided that this would aotually
be a oirous passed the following resolution:
Moved by

Coun. Davisen and Jenewein: That the Royal Canadian Shows
be given ~ermission to operate a oirous as requested at
a fee of 1100.00 per day.
CABBIED
A letter from the B. C. Fire Chief's Assooiation advising

that the convention would be held in Vernon in August
of this year was read and the Clerk to oontaot Voluntary
~ire Chiet Stanyer and report baok to the Counoil.
A letter troe A. Deyos re~erd1ng the grading ot the snow
down to his plaoe was read and the C~rk to advise that
due to the narrowness of the road the grader was not sent
down until this year.

Two resolutions from Cranbrook City Counoil were read and
the onw dealing with prioe and wage oontrol was endorsed
in principle by the toll owing motion:
Moved by

Ooun. Brown and Pattern: That resolution fromOranbrook
City Couno i1 re oontrol of prioes and wages be endorsed
in prinoip1e.

CABBIE
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~

letter from E. & W. Hodson offering $5.00 per oord for salvage
oedar on a 59 ao. ptn. of SW! Seo.l?, Tp.15 was read and agreed
to with 6Xkx months being allowed for removal.

~

letter from the Fraser Valley Munioipal Assooiation advising of
their meeting to be held April 11th was read and to be tabled
until April ?th meeting.

,A' letter :from the Deputy Provincia.18eoretary regarding the
Health Department and their desire to utilize the services of
Dr. A. Larson, Direotor of the North Fraser Health Unit was
read and agreed to.

A wire trom the Reeve of West Vancouver requesting the Council
to ask the government to hold up aotion on the P.G.E. southern
extension was read and ordered filed.
A letter trom the Western Business Ltd. asking for advertisment
from the Municipality was ordered t1lei.
A request by the Maple Ridge Ban. for a grant ot .300.00 was read
and the Clerk to advise the band that a grant ot $150.00 was
being allowed in the budget.
.

A letter trom the V.L.A. regarding the Sinoski property
Way was read in whioh they advised that the matter had
forwarded to head offioe and on reoeipt of their reply
oommunioation would be forthooming was read and ordered

Right of
been
a further
filed.

A letter from the B. C. Electrio regarding rate inoreases was read
and it was deoided that' possibly a discussion of this would take
plaoe at the Fras~r Valley Municipal Association meeting.
A letter from the Maple Ridge Branch of the Canadian Arthritic
Sooiety asking tor a representative from the Counoil was read and
Councillor Brown appoibted.
A letter from the Fraser Valley Municipal Assooiation advising that
Maple Ridge's share of the estimated cost of the U.B.C.M. oonvention
to be held at Harrison Hot Springs was .6~0.8. was read and ordered
placed on the aooounts for payment.
~ ~~\l~,
~~

rP

A copy of the letter from the Department of Health in oonneotion
with the Approved Ambulanoe was read and ordered filed.
A letter from Mr.Br_oewell, ~e~~y Minister of Munioipal Affairs
advising the Counoil that in his opinion that the Counoil should
,dvanoe sohool board expenditures without oharging interest to the
sohool board was read and reluotantly agreed to.
A letter from the Maple Ridge Rod and Gun Club requesting to know
if the olub rooms meeting plaoe would be obtained in the old
Munioipal hall was read but no aotion to be taken at this time.
A letter trom the Union of B. C. Munioipalities Seoretary advising
the Counoil of the proposed amendment of the Superanuation aot was
read and ordered filed.
A letter from the B. C, Eleo*rio Railway Co. regarding installation
of street lights at corners throughout the Munioipality was read and
they suggested that a oommittee of the Counoil should be a~pointed
to bring in their reoommendations and that they would not be adverse
to giving all possible assistanoe to suoh a oommittee. A oommittee
oonsisting of Counoillors Pattern, Brown and Jenewein were appOinted.
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A brief from the Union of Maple Ridge Ratepayers and Community Assooiation was ,dealt with in some length and referred
baok to the Counoi1lors for fUrther oonsideration and study
and to be dealt with at a later meeting.
The Clerk advised the Counoi1 that the old gas pump at the
Municipal sheds was in very bad order and that the oompany
had advised that it was not worth fixing and he was instruoted to obtain prioes for a second hand pump.
A tender prioe on constructing a new Counoil Chamber table
for .95.00 from the Cambridge Craft Co. was read and left
to the Reeve to deoide.
The Clerk advised the Counoil that it would be necessary
to appoint fenoe viewers for the tear 1951 and the following
motion was passed:
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That Messrs. W.H. Ansell, A.Heal
and W.T.Mclntosh be apPOinted Fence Viewers for the year 1951.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein:
No. A20058 be approved.

That the B.C.Telephone Pole Plan
CABRIED

The question of Easter EOlidays and the closing of the hall
trom Thursday night to lDesday morning was to be left in the
hands of the Reeve.
It was decided that a speoial meeting of the Oounoil would be
held at 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday March 28th, 1951 for the
purpose of dealing with the budget only.
The meeting adjourned at 11:15 p.m.
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Minutes of Ma.rch 28th, 1951
A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Eall, Hane~T,B. C. on Wednesday March 28th, 1951 at
8:00 p.m. PresBllt the,Re0ve and full Council.
~ackson of the Great West Life Assurance Co.
nresented a 'Dla.n of life insurance, siokness and disabilitJr insUranoe cO'?2~ing the 36 employees of the Municipali t~. lJnder their
sohe~e this would cost the employees a~proximately ,100.00 r er month
and the Municipality a similar amount. It would require 85% to
carry the schema. The Reeve appointed Counoillors Jenewein, Brown
and Pattern ~ committee to study this subject.

Mr. Scott and Mr.

Mr. ~~llot s~oke to the Council on behalf of the Agrioultural
Association re~uesting a larger grant for 1951.
The Clerk was instruoted to call for tenders for +h e orushing of
~(' j 1"1 1"1 ( yards o:t gravel from the Al bi on pit to pas's 1:1 inch screen.
The tenders to ba called from two or three companies on1~r.
The Clerk was also instructed to write and obtain information from
the Columbia Bitulithio regarding the costs of turning out hot
mix asphalt.
The question of building roads and fixing up the grounds of the
new Municipal Hall was left to a committee of Couucillors Brown,
Fairweather and Pattern to study and bring in a report.

A circular letter f.rom

t~e De~artment of Health and Welfare
setting out proposed increases of Sooial Allowance and mothers
Allo~ance was read and agreed to by the following motion: .

MoTed

by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Social Assistance and
Mothers Allowance cases be allowed the inoreases of $5.00 for
a Single, '10.00 for a married and $1.00 for eaoh dependent, and
that we agree 'to aoost basis of 75-25. (
CARRIED
Councillor Brown reported in connection with the Committee on the
drainage of the Agrioultural grounds and property eastward ~ and
recommended that Mr. Edge be hired to make a survey of grotUld
oontour between 8th Ave and 12th or 13th Aves.

Koved by

Couno. Brown and Davison: That Mr.Edge be requested to make a
oontour survey of the elevations from 8th Ave east to 13th or 14th
Ave between Dewdney Trunk to Lougheed Highway - Purpose to
intercept surface waters farther east of Haney townsite at a prioe
not to exceed $150.00.
CARRIED
The 1951 bu4g~t estimates were now disoussed item by item and
certain minor ohanges were made and the following motion was passed:

Koved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That the Budget as presented showingRevenue of '504,757.00 and Expenditure of .502,534.00 be
adopted and that the follo~ing rates be struok. Debt 1.2 mills,
18.25 general and 29.55 mills for sbhools.
CARRIED

Counoillor Jenewein reported regarding the seeding of the new oemetery and about the arrangement suggested by Mr. Veinotte and the
following motion was passed aocordingly.
MOved br

Coun. ~enewein and Pattern: That we buy the necessary grass seed
to supply I!r. Veinotte with suffioient seed to plant the ne oemetery
in to grass and Mr. Veinotte is to receive the hervest for two
years for his labour.
CARRIED
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The Clerk was instruct.~d to in~orm the Foreman to have a
buldozer do a oertain amount of work ~n the hill at 30th
Road east of the Cross cabin ~~operty. arproximately.3
hours work to be allowed for.
The Foreman was to look over 27thAve north of the Dewdney
Trunk Road and to make a re~ort as to what was required
to repair same.
Moved b~r

Coun. FaL"~jea ther and J"enewein: Tha t the di toh on east side
of 18th Avenue be ole aned to prevent water from tlooding road
and ajoining private properties.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and J"enewein: That Foreman gravel as found
neoessary, Richmond Street east of 2nd Avenue, also lente
running north and east from the above street. ~lso 17th ~ad
to be graded as early as possible.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun • Fairweather and J"enewein~
That a culTert be laid aoross
6th Road sothat the water no~ running over Mr. Jones property
on the South side, be diverted to the north side of road.
Culvert to be laid at an angle of 45 degrees.
C.b.RRIED

MOved by

Coun. Yairweather and Jenewein: That the Foreman's attention
be drawn to the ridges of gravel left on the sides of roads
after the grader has been over them and that he take definite
steps to have this oondition minimized as muoh as possible.
CARRIED

It was deoided that a sreoiaj. meeting of the Counoi1 would
( be held on MOnday, April 2nd, 1851 at 8:00 p.~.
The Clerk was instruoted to obtain a oontraot prioe fo~ the
filling in of the flower beds arround the ncw Municipal hall.
He was aloo instruoted to obtain prices on the oost of b111ldi
that would be necessary in the new hall.
The Clerk reported that Mr. Bert Gilley hat a oedar pole that
would be ideal for a flag pole whioh the Council could have
for taking it away. The tree had blown down during the last
storm. The foreman was instruoted to obtain this pole as
soon as possible.
The Q,uestion of a seoond hand pum!l for "the Municipal sheds
at a prioe quoted by the B.A. Oil of $135.00 was laid over
and the Clerk to obtain further information from other companies
A request by the Canadian Arthritio Society to hold a tag day
on Saturday the 21st day of April, 1951 was agreed to.
The Clerk advised the Counci~ that "he had a prioe o• • 25.00
quoted by the A10uette Industries for oonoreting in the new
safe in the hall vault. This was left to the Reeve to deoide.
The meeting adjourned at 11:05 p.m.

111
U!nute, ot April 2nd.

11~1

A .peoial ..e~ing ot ~he Maple Biag. Counoil wa. held in ~he
Munioipal Ball, Haney, B. C. on Monday, April 2nd. 19~1 at 8:00
p .... PreMnt the Be.Te and tull Counoil.

Mr. Stanyer and Mr. Marooux were prea.nt regarding the drainase
tro. Selkirk Stre.t. through Mr. Stanyers prop.r~y. Yr.»unater
e.timated ~he oo.t to be approxiaatelr tlOOO.OO.
atioa the Counoil pe ••ed the tollowing motion:

IIOnd by

Atter oon.ider-

Coua. Pain.ather and Dart.on: !ha't ~he Vcreman be instru.ote"
to in.'tall 150 tt ot 21- MoPherlDn pip. aoroee Mr.Stanyer's proper'ty to 'take oar. ot drainage into ·eulyert under lande lOuth ot
Selkirk Street. Aa aoon as J'oreman oonsider. ground dry enough.

Mr. Pallot and Mr. Gr.enhill .poke tor the Agrioultural Aa.ooiation
atating tha't they wlabe" 'to aponaor a oamiTal in .pril and again
at 'the tair in Septeab.r. ~he Oounoil agreed
to allow the
oamiTal ahow at a t.e ot tao.oo per 4ay.

IoTed 'r 'OU, Bro.n 04 Z.....in: flat a lloenoe tee ot tl~OO per day
be aet tor the CarniTal .ho. to be ataged her. April 11,1' & 18th
and .pon.ored b1 the Agrioultural Aa.'n. Same to stand tor ~air
late. in September.

Mr..

K. aaari regarling 2''th ATe waa real and
A letter tro.
reterred to ~he Publio Work. Oommitte••
A let'ter trom 'the Lower Mainland Regional Planning Board enolo.ing
a oopy ot 'th.lr a1nu'te. ot lebruarr lat and a notioe ot a mee'ting
on April ~'th wa. read and the Clerk to .ri'te the Board ani
q~e.tion 'th~lr motion re appoln't.ent ot a Dir.otor-Seore'tary at a
aalar, ot t5000.00 per.year expeoial11 in Tie. ot 'the Annual
..eting deleting thi. allowanoe tro. 'the 1951 budset.
A letter trom Mr ••rlght oomplaining abou't 'the .ater tt.. lring on
hl. proper'tr belng lot 18 on Selklrk Stre.t eaat ot 9th ATe waa
read and 'the tollowing aotion paa.ea,
IOTe" 'r Coun. Pairweather and Jene.ein: that the North 8ide ot Selklrk
Street ea.t be dl'tohed to 10'thlTe.

amnm

A le'tter troa the rraaer Taller Munl01pal Aaaooia'tion 'together
.lth a letter tro. the Di.'triot ot Surrey regarding Sooial SerYioe
allowanoea .a8 read and note4 'tha't thia would be 'taken up at the
.eeting to be held OD April 11th.
A 1et'ter tro. 'the Baney .o.en'. lD8titute regarding a re.t roo.
wa. read and the Clerk to adTi.e that no arrange.en'ts were being
..de tor a publl. res' rOOR in 'the De. Munioipal Hall.
A letter trom the B.O. lire Chier'. A'800iatioD aaTi8ing ot ~h.lr
oonTention to be helel at Vernon in August wa. read and the Olark
to a4Ti •• 'the ~ire Chief tha' '100.00 .aa al10w.a tor the exp.nse.
ot 'the Ohiet ant one other ~o at~.nd the sai4 oonTention.
A l.tter tro. Mr. Hopper thanking the Oounoil tor their prompt
attention to the graTelled roael just ea.t ot the Ru.kln Hall wa.
reat anel til.d.

t 12
Mlnut •• ot Aprll 2nd, lV6l - oont.
4 jol.t l.tt.r tro. the B.O.T'gltatlon Oentrol and the Paoltl0
••e' Co~trol was r,ad and to b. held OYer tor further oon.lderat10D.

A 1.tte~ tro. the Mapl. B1dse Branoh ot the Oanadian Arthrlt10
8001.ty a.klne tor a donatioD ••• read and the Clerk to reply
that the ~.4cet hay1ng ~e.n olo ••d DO oontribut1on woult 'e
aa4e tor lVfJ1.
A letter tro. the Dlatriot ot IOrthYaaoOQy.r r.sar.lns the
r.o.nt oontraot by the Gr.ater Tanoouy.r Wat.r Dl.triot •••
read and ordered tl~4.
lett.r tro. the 8001al W.ltar. Depart.ent regard1ng puroha •• ot oertain hou.ehold artiol •• tor Mr •• KDaaok at a
prio. 0~.eV,a5 OD ear share ot 2~ w•• *ead an4 agr•• d to.

A

the Clerk .aa to repl, to the br1.t traa the Unioa ot lapl.
B1dse Rat.payer. and Co. .un1ty A.8001at10•••tat1ng that
the1r br1.t had beeD stud1ea. o.rtaiD work. had a1read, be ••
order.d and the r •• t ••r. w.r. b.lng g1y.n oonsideratioD.
!h~

tu••

t10n ot bu1doz1ng the roa4 1nto Mr. tayton's propert,
on 2l.t Ay. South wa. asa1n brought up and the Cl.rk to &4y1 ••
Mr. tarton that the Ooun011 .as not prepared to pro.eed .1th
th1 ••ork.
The question ot releasing the •••• r r1sht ot .a •••• nt OY.r
lot , ot Lot ZVS, Gp,l, Map 88" ••• eo•• idere4 and the Clerk
to go turther 1nto th1. qu.at10n r.garding the n.oe ••ar,
r.l.a.iq.

!h. Cl.rk intormed the Council that apparently .at.r had b••n
turn•• on in Mr. Badtord'. prop.rt, oontrary to a lett.r on
tile and that arrear. total11ng .16,00 ••re 0. the books.
It
agr••' b, the OOUDoil that th1s aooount should be
.ritt.n ott and the .tatt take st.p. to ••• that 1t did
not ooour 1n the tutur••

.a.

Th. Cl'rk1Dtor••' the OOUDoll that 80 • • proYis10D .ould be
D.oe ••ary to pr.pare a juy.n1le d.tent10n ho.. and that he
had a.k.d that this qU.stiOD \. d.alt .1th at the MUni~1pal
baooiation ... tins OD April 11th •• ~1s .as agre.abl. to
the CoUll.1l.
!b. Clark .a. SiYen author1ty to pur.ha •• a ne. tJP••rit.r
18 w and to turn oYer to tb. po110. the old aaab1n. purOha.e«

iD-191O.
)(oye4 by

Coo. DaYl 8011. aad J.ne •• 1a:
Ho. xsaoO/VGZ, •• approye«.

That the B.e.Kl.otrio pol. p1a.

CoWl. Bro.n aDd Yalr••ath.rS

!bat the Jlapl. RidSe Bey.nue
Byla. 19l1 Ko. SOl-A· ,. DO. p•••• I.
CARRIED

Cpun. 'air.eath.r and Patt.rn: That the Yapl. R14g. P.ro•• tage Aad1t1on. Byla. 1951 Ko.SOa·A· 'e DO. pa•••••
C4RRIBD

Minute. ot Aprll ••4. 1951 - oont.

propo.ed .ubdlvl.lon ot a portlon ot D.L.19' by -.B.Oarr
was tentlTelT approTe4 by the tollowlng aotl~n~
~he

w

IOTed bT

COUD. DaTlaon and Brown: !hat B.B.Oarr'a propo.ed subdlTlaloa
plan ot part ot Lot 19 ot D.L.at' Gp.l., pur.uant .to plan 3175
be tentatlTely approTe4.
OAlUUBD
~he Comalttee rlported on the new MUDloipal Ball grownd. and it
waa deolded to reter .a.e to the arohlteo' tor opinion.

MOT.d bT

Coun. Pairweather and Jenew.in2 That Blll Mltohell be granted
permi •• ioD"to run a tlled draln along weat ald. ot Bend Boad
_and aoro •• Dewdney ~runk Road to oODDeot wlth Yr. Bendta drain
provlded Mr. Bend glT•• perml •• ion - looatlon ot drain and
oros.lng ot road to 'e done under UUDlelpal Poreman'a directlon.
Mr. Ultchell to detraT .xpence .. 8- 'lla.
CABRIBD

Coun. ~alrweather and Brown: That the ProTlnclal GoTemment
PR)ll. Works 'be requeste! .to tlll lD raTine OD Lougheed BtghwaT
to the ...e w14th aa the HighwaT locatlon 1. .edlate1T we.t ot
seneT Oarage- aa the open raTlne 1•• menaoe to tratfic.
CARBIED

Ioun. Palrweather and Jeneweln: Ifha t the 8raTel bank on the
Borth slde ot the Alouette rlTer- between 14th ATenue Bridge
and 32nd Boad Brl4Se to be bull-do.ed OTar to .outh side ot
rlTer.

. O.A.RRIED

~he

'brk. Committee re~tel resardlng the eonditlon ot the
Bouton brldge on 82nd Boad east ot 86th ATe and recommended that
a .ertaln aaount ot oo.t to be allowed Mr. Boudon to place a
talse bent uater the preaent span provldlng 1hat he 41d the work.
!hl. was agreed to.
The Jore.an w.. to be requested to ~ oheck up oa the road
aign poat. and report back to the COUDoll.
Councillor Brown reported on the Jlre Department's proposed tlre
area. '!hey .usgeste' that the are. Inolude tro. 14th ATe we.t
to the boundary ot the Munlolpallty and traa the South Alouette
BITer to·the Fra.elil\Ter. It was •• tlaRted that the new truok
and equlp••nt wouI .approxlaatelT 116000.00 but thl, w•• belDg
rurther laTe.t1gated.betore preparlng anT bylaw.
The .eetins adjourned at 10s.w

,.ai
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Mlnutes(of April 7th. 1951
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday April 7th, 1951
at ':30 a.~. Present the Reeve and full Council with the
exception of Councillor Davison who was away from t~e District
and unable to attend.· .
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the minutes of March 3rd,
19th, 28th and April 2nd as circularized be adopted.
CARRIED

w. Parsons living on 6th Ave North complained about the
drainage from the Courtney property running on to his property
The Public Works Committee was to investigate.

~.

Mr. Dave Scott spoke on behalf of the proposed group ins-

urance and the Committee of the Council reported also but
stated that they were not in complete agreement. A motion
was made and defeated.

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Fairweather: That the insurance scheme as
presented by Mr. Dave Scott for all Municipal Employees be
accepted by the Council only on approval of 85~ of the
Employees accepting the scheme.
DEFEATED
Dr. Larson, Medical Health Officer and Mr. Tayler Sanitary
Inspector of the North Fraser Valley Health Unit were present
and introduced to the Council. At the request of the Medical
Health Officer, Councillors Brown and Fairweather were appointed as representatives of the Council to the Health Unit Board.

Mr. J. Houck of the Columbia Bitulithic Ltd. presented figures
showing the cost to the Corporation of asphalt mixes supplied
and laid. This information was to be tabulated by the Clerk
and discussed at a future meeting.

Mr. Rippington spoke on behalf of the Canadian Legion regard-

ing the possible moving of the present cenetaph and the
erection of a new cenotaph or living memorial for the last
war. The Grounds Committee headed by Councillor W.C.Brown
were to go into the matter regarding same.

Mr. Cusick and Mr. Ainlay of the school board spoke to the
Council regarding bank interest on temporary loans. They
were advised that the Council had given consideratiori to
this matter and had agreed to assume this charge.

Mr. A. Bend requested extension of the 3" water main approx-

imately 120' south of the Bend Road. He was willing to P~1
fbr the pipe and would get the owners to dig the ditch fKxx if
the Municipality would ~ay same. This was agreeable and the
following motion passed:

Moved by

Coun. W.C.Brown and Jenewein: That Mr. Bend's offer to
pay for the cost of water pipe installed on Bend road and
if he would open the ditch for laying the said pipe, then
the waterworks crew would go ahead immediately and complete.
CARRIED

Mr. Kenerick complained to the Coucil regarding the back-

ing up of the water on his property and he claimed that
this was caused throggh an inadequate drain on the Donavon
Road. The Clerk was instructed to ha~. the surveyor give
a detailed sketch showing the levels of this area with a~
uitimate view to the possible taJ*WK lowering of the dra1ns.

1t ~
Minutes of April 7th, 1951 - continued
Mrs. Leaf representing the Women's Institute of Whonock read a
breif from the said institute requesting the Council to give
assistance for the possible gravelling of the old tennis court with
the view of making a parking area. The Council requested that the
institute write and advise what in their opinion was the amount
of gravel required for this purpose when. it would be done.
Messors Carr and Baker presented a local petition for the installation of the watermains for their subdivision north of the Lougheed
Highway. This certificate had been certified by the Clerk as
being suffieient for the purposes under the local improvement act.
The water Committee reported that they had given consideration
and study to the question and what proportion should be assumed
by the Corporation of new water mains and recommended that KKJX
in cases like this the Corporation would assume 25% and the owners
the balance.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the Council stand 25% of the
cost of installing water on the 6arr subdivision as submitted
under a local improvement bylaw.
CARRIED
Councillor Fairweather reported for the Public Works Committee
advising th~t they had looked at 27th Ave North and that it was
in not too bad sh~pe but at a"late~ date,it should be,brushed and
graded. The Clerk was to advise the Water Foreman that,therec
was a broken pipe on the Dyke Road near Wal1ingham's •
The Clerk was to instruct the Foreman to moke a stump off Mr.
Olson's property at Hammond which had apparently been placed there
during the bulldozing of the road.
Tenders for gravel crushing were opened and read from the following:
Monarch Construction Co. at a price of $1.05 per Cu.Yd.
E.R. Taylor Construction Co. at a price of $1.00 per Cu.Yd.
Columbia Bitulithic at a pric~ of SO; per cu. yd.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That the bid of the qolumbia Bitulithic Co. of SO; per yard for the c~shing of 10,000 yds of
gravel -I! mesh be accepted.
.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That the following subdivision
plans be approved:
1. Lots 10 &. 11 of Lot 247; Gp.l., M~p. S9S1
2. Pcl"C" of Lot 263, Gp.l., Sk.3627
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That a local Improvement Pmlicy Bylaw
providi_ng 25% as the Municipa) Share receive its first reading.
Receive its seco~d Feading.
CARRIED
Tenders for the purchase of timber "on Lots 17 to 32 incl. of the
Sec.12, Tp.12 Map.27l3 were opened from the following:

~~

Nelson Bros., Greenwell Lumber Co. Bay Lumber Co. Ltd.,
B.G. Hughson Sawmill, Ro~_M. St. Jean, Missio~ Sawmills Ltd,
and Mr. E. G. McLellan.
.
A comparison of the tenders were gone into and the Mlssion Sawmills Ltd. being the highest tenders it was agreed ~o accept their
tender.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: !hat the tender of the MissionSawmills
Ltd. of $lS.OO per
fmr fir, $15.00 for Hem10ck,$1~.00 for Cedar
$7.00 for Maple and 3; per lineal for poles be accepted and that
a contract be entered into with a deposit of $1100.00 and that
12 months be allowed for removal.
CARRIED

M.
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An offer by Mr. MCIntosh to fill the window boxes with a
sandy fill at $1.50 per yard was agreed to. This would take
an agregate of approximately 70 cu. Yds. He was also to
lay another 30 ~ds on the terrace.
luotations from Foggo's Ltd and Hanson's Ltd for the
placing of venetian blinds or cloth blinds at the new
Municipal Hall were read. Foggo's Ltd. venetian blinds
at $665.00 installed and Hanson's Ltd at $590.00 installed.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That tender of Hanson's of
$590.00 to supply and install Venettan blinds-in the new
Hall as quoted
be accepted.
CARRIED
The question of appointing Fire Prevention Officers for 1951
were dealt with by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That Councillors W.M.Fairweather,
A.E.Davison, W.C.Brown, JeE. Pattern, P. Jenewein and Clerk
H.M. Davenport be recommended as Fire Prevention Officers
for-195l.
CABRIED
The Clerk referred back to the Council a motion regarding
the request by Mr. Mitchell to lay agricultural tile on
the Bend Road and across the Dewdney Trunk Road. It was
considered that the opening of the Dewdney Trunk Road and
the laying of the tile thereunder 'should be a Municipal
responsibility and the Foreman was to be instructed to install -an 8" Westeel pipe.

Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw 1951 No. 301"!" be reconsidered finally passed
and Adpted.
CARRIED
Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Percentage
Additions Bylaw 1951 No.302 ft A" be reconsidered, finally
passed and adopted.
CARRIED

~

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Greater Vancouver Water Dist ••
B.C.Electric
H.E.Watson
Maple Ridge Motors Ltd.
Bank of Montreal

Waterworks Mtce ••••• $884.42 V
"
41.51 v
It
3.80 V
Waterworks Truck
15.48 V
Reimbursement for
Water collections
18.10 V

PAYROLLS
r}'
.
Maintenance-t358.25, Conne~tians-t69.70t
Moved by

Coun. Fairweahher: That the above noted accounts totalling
$963.31 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CABRIED
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'eneral Accounts
G.S.Menzies
Land Reg.Office
Marl@ret I.Irving
~leck Bros.Ltd.
J'. Tyler

Admin.reTimber Cruise
L.R.O. Fees
Coroner &. Inquest.
Gas &. Oils.
Keep of Prisoners

G~Struthers

n

J'. Waldron

n
n
n
n.

$

Jack Head
Tom Lawson
Hong Kong' Cafe
.
.
Bank of Montreal&.Alouette Industries-Hall Const.
Griffiths &. Griffiths-Accounts'Payable
Workmen's Comp.'Board-Assessrnent.
.
B.C.Telephone- Fire-5.82,PublWks-5.35,Hall-12.06,
Police-9.99
B.C.Electric-Hall-8.27,HmdDrain-4.e9,Pub.Wks-4.07,
.
Police-19.44,Fire-8.0l,St.Lts.-135.96
Mun. Collector
Transfer of Water Ar.rears
S~S.&. V.L.A.
Miscellaneou~
Min.of Finance
Hospital Per piem
Receiver General
Policing Jan-M~.Incl.
Postmaster-Haney
Postage S:tamps.
. .
Mun.Super.Com'r.
Trust-27.00,Super-46.27
E.-E.Adair .
Inspect10n fees.
Port Haney BrickCo. Gen.Mtce.
Insurance
Hal Menzies
R.Muth &. Sons
Shovel Repairs
.
The Gazette
Printing &. Advertising
Land Reg. Office
L.R.O. Fees
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gas &. Oils.
Maple Ridge Motors Fire Dept.
B.A.Oil Col Ltd.
Gas &. Oil-634,40,Hallfuel~105.18(
Permanent Timber Prod.~Culverts &..Bridges.
Nat.Maoh:i:nery Co.
Shovel Repair~.
,
.Hanson'·s Ltd.
Toihls &. Equip.
..' .
Mun. Treasurer .
Misc.Admin-ll.07,Un .. In5~105.84
~ercy C.Underwood
Architectural .fee~-Mun.Hall .
Super,.Chi'ld: Welfare Refund Cont. Tq We~fare ,
Super.Chi·ld· Welfare Child Welfare
Min.of Finance
T.B.Units
Min,.of Finance
Prov.Infirmary.
Children's Aid Soc. Child Welfare
" .. _
Foggo's· Ltd.
G.M.-4.72, Ceni.etery.-.83~
Jackson, Printing' Co.
Printing ~ s~ppl~~s
N.R.Bailey
FleetIns-525.9~,Fire Ins.56.70,
FraserValley Mun.As 'n U.B.C .M.Convention costs .•
Haney Garage-Ltd. ·Fire'Dept.
'
Police Court Expense
S.C.Genge- .
Dr.PS.Rutherford
Coroner &. Inqu~st
McGeaahan Plum.&Heating' Police Exp.
T.R.Harmon
n
F.A.Berkeley
n
HaneyFhoto.Studio
n
P.aradise ,Inn '
Keep of Prisoners
Henry'.s Grill
n
Mrs ..M.I ... lrvi:ng
Police Court EXp.
Cassady &. Munroe
n
'
s. Saari
Grader-l0.55,Truck~~~.65
R. Siddon
Gen.Mtce.·
w..J. Eaton Gen.Mtce.
City Construction Co. n
0

35.00 l'
3.63 V

12.80~

11.11 '#
52.12 V
7.50 It
9.00v
7.50V
5.00 'I
6.93~

10651.80'1
150.00~

975.00V

33.22 V
180.64 V
669.94\1
350.00'1'
1499.40'1
1860.00"
40.00v
73.27'1

.. 138.50~
3.34
40.00\j
6.00'1
202.19'1
4.26\1
27.99 v
82.58 V
739.58 V
117.471}
41.77V
2.51 v
116.91\1
255.64~

70.001/
123.05 V
282.24V
25.76V
'7.55 "
5.55V
91.78 V
582.68'1
62.0$V
4.80'1
50.00'1
32.00V
2.50 iJ
15.00V
15.00V
6.18V
2.02V
4.84 'I
49.00 V
75.00 V
16.60\1
513.00~

160.00'1
57.68,/
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS - Cont.
Byrnes Garage
Truck Repairs
t
2.50 'I
Clappison Bros.
Hall Supplies
.93~
Haney Bldrs.Sup.
Haney Sewer
1.08 V
9.80 V
Cambridge Craft.Co. Gen. Mtce.
Clarke &. Stuart
Printing &. Supplies
'52'.39"
11.35~
Haney-Ham'd Mtr.Ft. Gen.Mtce.
United Farmers Ltd. Hall Fuel
9.60V
Rural Truck Lines
Shovel, Repairs
.50~
Greenwell Lbr .Co.
Bridges &. Culverts
426'.20 V
J .&.tT. Taylor Ltd.
Cap. Exp.out of Revenue
240'.18"
Gordon &. Belyea Ltd.Tools &. Equip.
35'.06 V
B.C.Electric
Park Board Exp.
1.03 ~
Morris Electric
n
819.65
22.29V
Haney Garage Ltd. Grdr-136.581Sh.-18.63,tks-itixJ2 974.86V
Maple Ridge Mtrs.
Trucks.ll~.33
118.33~
Receiver General
Income Tax Ded. March.
111.80¥
Fuller-Watson Ltd. Police Expense
21.4$ V
Dr.P.S.RutherfordCoFoner &. Inquest
82~00V
Dunlop Tire &. Rubber Fire Dept. .
36.48 v
Alouette Industries &. Bank of Montreal-Hall Const.17344~62~
Percy C.Underwood
Municipal Hall a/c
445.94'
Greenwell LumbrCo. Culv.&' Bridges
1~6."89 ~
R.J. Scobie
Hall a/c
3.00";
Mun.Treasurer
Deb.rjdeemed at Maturity~
173.86v
PAYR01kS- Roadwork-Q10.6~-Brush&Ditch-g72.30,Priv.Cross10.50, Patch-t50 .00TGen.Mtce. -230a. B01Bridges &. ~q~ v-172. 35 '\'
Sec .Hwy-194. 701' Haney Sewer-40.551 Cemetery-23 .00'}'~dmiJl-.
15°3.351
Moved by

Counc. Fairweather &. Brown: That the above noted accounts
totalling $40979.08 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS .
Allam, Fred •••••••••• t50,00
Austen, Helga •••••••• 60.00
Bateman, Percy ••••••• to.OO
Bell, Wm. J •••••••••• 55.00
Bull, Ambrose ••••• ~ •• 55 .. 00
Forde, Mrs. Elvira • 79.00
Frank, Raymond •••••• 50.00
Hatchard, Cluren G•••• BB.50
Lambert, Joseph G•••• 9B.00
Murdoch, Wm. H••••••• 50.00
Rach, Clifford E ••••• 55.00
Schott, Frederick •••• 50.00
Taylor, Henry H•••••• 55.00
Telawsky, Mrs.Elsie
20.00
Cook, Albert •••••.•.• 30.00
Geffert, Karel ••••••• 15.00
Greene, Gordon G••••• 35.00
Hakkinen, Alex ••••••• 25.00
Hendricksen, Wm •••••• 30.00
Kennedy, James H••••• 25.00
Martens, John W•••••• 40.00
Menten, John ••••••••• 32.50
Needham, Frank ••••••• 40.00
Sanborn, Gordon •••••• 35.00
Barten, Mrs.Gertrude. 25.00
Bennett, Doreen .••••• 45.00
Bignell, Mrs. Ida.- ••• 30.00
, Bruce, Mrs. Barbara •• 40.00

Edgar, Mrs. Lillian F •••••32.50
Edwards, Mr~. Lucy ••••••• 37.50
Fairbrother, Mr~.Mary •••• 40.00
Fournier, MtssMargy G••• 30.00
Gjelstad, Mrs.Maria ••.•••• 40.00
Glover,Mrs. Annie •••••••• 25.00
Gray, Mrs. ~nes •••••••.••• 35.00
Gustafson, ~s.Susanna ••• 25.00
James', Mrs. Rosa •••••••••• 35.00
Kirkpatrick,Mrs.Blanche ••• 32.50
Klassen, Miss Hel~n ••••••• 32.50
Lambert, ~s. Inez •••••••• 30.00
Mclilvington, Mrs.F ••••••• 35.00
MOi, Miss Ida ••••••••••••• 35.00
Nees, .Mrs. R9se ••••••••••• 3 5.00
'Pinder, Mrs. Mary ••••••••• 40.0
Villiers, Mrs. Edith •••••. 40.00
Walsh, Mrs.Margaret ••••••• 32.50
Wheeler, Mrs.Elizabeht •••• 40.00
Eccles, Mrs. Emily •••••••• 9.00
Vesa, Mrs. Anna J~ •••••••••O.OO
McCormick, John ••••••••••• 35.00
McIntosh, Mrs. Robina ••••• 40.00
Smi th, Mrs. Ethel ........... .40.00
Telawsky, Mrs. Elsie •••••• 20.00
Vesa, Mrs.anna J •••••••••• 45..00
Suckling, Mrs. Suzanne •••• 15.00
~eedham, Frank W•••••••••• ~.50
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS
Riddel1, Mrs.R •••••• $16.30 '
Smith, E.G.A ••••••.. 15.00
Fjarlie, Mrs.I ••••• 140.00
Fear, Mrs. Dallas ••• 55.00
Luck, Mrs.A.E •••••... 85.00
Aluuette Prii.Hosp.1390.50
(eddy, A.~ •••••••••• 15.00
Anse11, A.H •••••••• 113.50
ltiderson, Howard •• '5.00
Chapman, Miss F....
5.00
Fletcher, Miss M.... 5.00
Holland, Mrs.C •••••• 5.00
Kmvacs, Mrs. A•••••• 5.00
McGurk, Francis G... 5,00
01son, Mrs.Emma ••••• 5.00
Moved by

\

Pa1mer, Mrs.Emily ••• $5.00
Suckling, Mrs.S1 ••• ~ 5.00
City-Vancouver ••••• 55.07
Dist.Burnaby ••••••• 23.00
City-NewWestminster 12.95_
City-Ke1owna ••••••• 7.00
Dist. Surrey ••••••• 10.00
Min. Finance ••••••• 46.40
Dist.Matsqui ••••••• 11.70
Mun.Coll(Water) •••• 5.94

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the above noted accounts
totalling $4241.36 be paid.
CARRIED
Certain unfinished business and letters from the prior
meeting were to be left over.
The meetin adjourned at 12:30 noon.

CLERK

,Minutes of April 17th. 1951
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held
in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday April 17th
1951 at 8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and'Councillcirs Fairweather
Br~wn; 'P~tt~rn and Jenewein.
The Clerk informed the Council that the Forestry Branch had
advised him 'that the fire season-had been 'advanced by Order
-in -Counci,l, ,to take place midnight April lrth, ,1951 but
tha't at' the s~e time, they requested that no' p'ermi ts be
issued during, the present dry weather.
'

Mr.' TedBoyer of the Hammond Community association asked the
Council to arrange for the removal of stumps and brush at
the North end of Gawsworth St. facing their new property.
As the Association already have a-bulldozer at work and
men working doing the burning etc. it was decided to grant
them $50.00 toward this work.
'
.
'

Moved by

(j-i

\~J/

Coun.Jenewein and Pattern: That the Hammond Community
Association receive ~grant o~ $50.00 to have the stumps
burned and the land levelled at the North end of Gawsworth
Street to the satisfaction of the Foreman.
CARRIED

Mr. Joe McGregor asked the Council for something to be done
in the way of instituting a pound for the control of stock.
The Clerk was instructed to adverstise for a Pound Keeper.

Mr. Flowerdew spoke to the Council stating that the septic

tank on his property was not functioning and that the statement made by the Inspector was not in concurrance with the
facts. The Clerk was to have the Inspector give a written
report to the Council regarding this matter.

The Works Committee brought up a point regarding the sidewalk in Hammond which was damaged and passed the following
resolution:
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That the cement sidewalk on
Maple Crescent at the creek be fixed as soon as the Foreman
considers the ground settled enough. Also that Railing over
the creek be re-erec~ed.
CARRIED

A letter from residents on 26th Road off 1st Ave requesting
work on the said road was read and turned over to the Public
Works Committee for investigation.
A letter from Mr.Gee and Mr. Veri gin regarding the old A.&L.
logging railway was read. The Clerk to advise them ofthe
former proposal by the Council that if the road was graded
and gravelled in accordance with the Subdivision Bylaw the
Council would constitute this property as a public highway.
A gequest by G.S.McNutt to use the road through the Knechtel
subdivision for the purpose of logging and guaranteeing to
keep the road in good repair at his own expense and to
co-operate with Mr. Knechtel was read and agreed to.
A request by the Maple Ridge Lodge No.32, I.O.O.F. to Hold
a parade on May 6th, 1951 was agreed to and the Clerk to
advise
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A letter from L.L. Smith asking for a private crossing to the
dyke to serve lots 94 and 101 of Hammond Townsite was read and
to be looked into by the Public Works Committee.
A '.letter from Mr. Penelton of the B.O .Forest ~roducts requesting
that a sign be erected at the corner of Second Ave and Maple
Crescent was read and to be investigated by the Public Works
Committee.
A letter from the District Engineer of the Department of Public
Works advising of the repair to the shoulders on the Lougheed
Highway at Haney was read and filed. The Reeve to take the
matter up personally regarding the fill at the west side of
his garage.
.
A letter from the Canadian National Institute for the Blind
requesting a grant was read and the Clerk to advise in accordance
_with the budget.

A letter from Mr. Howes asking for the ditch along the North
side of his property, being the 5-$.00 store at the corner of
8th Age and Menzies St. to be tiled and filled was referred to
the works Committee.
Letters from Mr. A.H. Ansell, L.C. Dewar ~nd J.S •. Pearce applying
for the job of Outside Collector were r~a~ and it was decided to
give Mr. Dewar the" appointment. "
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That Mr. L.C.Dewar be appointed
outside Collector for 1951 on a commission of 30% for collections
of Road, Poll, Library, Dog and Trade Licences.
CARRIED
The Clerk read the proposed timber contract to be entered into
with the Mission Sawmills Ltd. The Contract was approved by the
following Resolution:

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Fairweather: That the Timber Contract to be
entered" into' by the Mission Sawmills Ltd. as drawn up by the Clerk
be approved.
CARRIED
The Clerk drew to the attention of the Council a request by

Mr. MorriS for the release of a sewer easement over property

recently acquired by him and showed that the easement . .ta was
of no further value.

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the Reeve and Clerk be authorized
to sign a quit claim deed regarding a sewer easement over Lot 4
of Part of Lot 5 of Blk. 4 of Lot 398, Gp.l., Map 8274.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the Clerk prepare an estimate of
the cost of installing a 4" C.l. Pipe water main to serve the Carr
subdivision on the North side of the Lougheed Highway • Also that
a Construction Bylaw be prepared.
CARRIED

Moved

b~

Coun. Brown and ~enewein: That the "Maple Ridge Local Improvement
b"Water Main" Policy Bylaw 1951 No • .)o} Jl be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Fairweather: That the Local Improvement Construction Bylaw 1951 No.} ,:jlflReceive its first reading
o I Receive its second reading.
CARRIED
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The question of appointing someone to attend the Civic Defence meeting at Sumas on May 8th 1951 at 2:00 p.m. was
raised and Councillor Fairweather, Jenewein and Clerk
Davenport to attend.
The Clerk advised the Council that the Maple Crescent Ranch
Ltd. wished to purchase a small piece of prope~ty lying in
the Kanaka Creek bed west of the present dyke and adjoining
their property. This was agreed to by the following motion:
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That pursuant to Section 296
of the Municipal Act that Tax Certificate No. 15 covering
Lot 3 of Lot "B" of Lot 275 &. Pcl."F" of Lot 405 &. part of
Pcl "A" of Lots 406-408 Gp.l., Map 7900 be soid to Maple
Crescent Ranch Ltd. at the upset price of $13.99 plus 6%
interest to date.
CARRIED
A circular from the B.C.Aviation Council advising of their
conference to be held at the Harrison Hot Springs Hotel
on April 23rd and 24th was read and Councillor Brown authorized to attend.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the subdivision of Lot 9 of
398, Gp.l.t Map. 2899 be approved. -. "
Also Lot 2 of D.L.40l, Gp.l., Map 7858.
CARRIED
A letter from the'president of the Union of Maple Ridge Ratepayers Association asking for a progress report on their
brief was pead and the Clerk to give them a detailed report
of the Council's decisions regarding same.
A subdivision plan of Mr. Lindgren was referred back to the
Council as a whole for decision and the Council in accord
wi th the Hardsurfacing programme and 'special roadwork decided
to look into this matter on April 26th when the Counc~l as
a whole would meet at the Municipal Hall at 9:30 a.m. and
proceed to go over the Municipality looking at, the various
projects.
The ~ublic Works Committee made a certain number of reports a
and passed the following resolutions.:

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the 3rd Avenue ditch
east side be cleaned from North of Lamberts farm to 27th Road
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun.Fairweather and Jenewein: That the corner of Twin Falls
and 14th Avenue ,be rounded off by 'Bull-dozer to make an
...*.. easier turn. Estimated time 3 hours.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Brown: 1'hat the Sinosky road be brushed
and .graded as well as gravelled.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Fairweather: That if Mr. Mitchell is willing to bulldoze and grade the road for approximately 300 yds
on 8th Road west of 25th Avenue the Council will grave said
road.
CARRIED

- ..
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Councillor Pattern reported that Mr. Apps of 25th Ave stated that
his culvert had been dislodged by the bulldozer wien removing
the snow. The Clerk was to have the foreman attend to this matter.
Councillor Jenewein spoke regarding an erder on the books regarding
putting in a ditch on 6th Road east of 25th Ave which was in a
shale formation and stated that an official blaster in that
ne~ghbourhood would possi~ly give us a contract price for doing
th1s work. He was author1zed to obtain a contract price and
refer same for decision.
The Clerk and any member of the Council desiring to serve, were
to arrange for a reception covering the opening for the new
Municipal Hall.
'
'
The meeting adjourned at 10:45 p.m.

r

Minutes of May 1st, 1951
A special meeting of the Maple RIdge Council was held on May 1st,
1951 at 8:00 p.m. in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. Present
Reeve Mussallem and Councillors Fairweather, Brown, Jenewein and
Pattern. Councillor Davison being absent from the district.
~~.

W. King asked the Council to consider the hardsurfacing of
Thomas Street.' This was to be placed on the work sheet for
consideration.

Mr. Underwood spoke to the Council stating that MacKenzie Hardware
had given him a firm price of $595.00 for the extension of the
boiler and the piping of the hot water pipes to the fire hall.
This was $195.00 more than his estimate gven to the Council a
couple of months ago. Also that the piping in the Magistrates
office which was exposed would be covered by them for a price of
$)0.00. This was agreed to by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That the Architect be allowed an
extra of $195.00 to complete the hot water piping ~o the Fire Hall
and that $)0.00 extra be allowed to cover the pipes in the
Magistrates office.
CARRIED

Mr. Carlson was present at the request of Councillor Jenewein

and he gave a price for putting in a ditch on No. 6 Road east
from 25th Ave through solid rock at $4.00 per foot or over all
ditching at $).00 per foot. It was estimated that there was
approximately 1000 feet to be ditched. This would be 90nsidered
later on by the Council.

Mr. Adair outlined to the Council converstations he had had with
Mr. Flowerdew regarding his complaint of the septic tank on the
former property of Mr. Hakkinen and taking into consideration the
report made by Mr. Flowerdew, the Clerk was instructed to write
Mr. Flowerdew and advise him that the Council could not see where

they were responsible as it would appear that no indication had
been given to the Inspector to advise him that the work was ready
for inspection.
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A letter from the Maple Ridge Hospital Association request- .
ing permission to meet the Council and advise them of the
progress made in relation to the proposed hospital for
Maple Ridge was read and the Clerk to advise them to attend
the next special meeting.
A letter from the Fraternal Order of Eagles advising that
they were assisting in the Cancer campaign in the district
and asking that any donations be forwarded to D.M. Martin
Manager of the Royal Bank of Canada was read and the Clerk to
advise that $25.00 had been set aside in the budget for this
purpose and would be forwarded in due course.
A letter from J. St. Jean and T. Kwast app~ying for permission to lay a one inch water pipe on 22nd Road east
from 14th Ave at their own expense was read and agreed to
with the Municipality defraying the cost of the connection
at 14th Ave.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That Mr. St.Jean's request to
connecti a 1" pipe from 22n~ad to the water main on 14th
Ave be granted. The water dept. defraying the cost of
installation.at 14th Ave only.
CARRIED
~ letter ~rom the Auditors, Griffiths and Griffiths adviSing
regarding the disposal of old documents, letters and veuchers
etc was read and the following motion passed:

Moved by

Coun. Brown:and Jenewein: That the Clerk be authorized to
destroy any or all of the following items that are over six
years old:
1. Duplicate tax receipts.
2. Duplicate general receipts.
3. Duplicate Road,Poll,Library & Trades Licence receipts.
4. Cancelled che~es and vouchers.
5. Miscellaneous correspondence.
6. Deuplicate deposit recores.,
7. Daily payroll records of the time keeper •.
•• Hospital admission forms.
9. B. C. Gazette Issues.
CARRIED
A letter from J. McLenn&n proprietor of the Haney Disposal
Service asking iBx if it would be possible fqr him to lease
the disposal field in the old gravel pit and stating that
trees and sawdust were being dumped on the ground was read
and the Clerk to advise Brevick that he must cease dis~os
ing of :sawdust in this vicinity and that the Committee would
10'Jk ·:Jl~~; ·',te matter ef the condition of the disposal ground
but they could not see their way to leasing spme to Mr.
McLennan.
A letter from the Regional Planning Boara advising of their
action of engaging an executive secret~ry and of the benefits
they figured would be derived was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the B.C.Electric Co. Ltd advising of the lapsing of two paragraphs of the old agreement ~etween the Corporation and the Western Canada Power Co. Ltd. dated Dec.22nd
1910. The first clause being the one pertaining to the company having to supply services to customers free if situated
within, mile of the C.P. R. Depots in Hammond and Haney,
Whonock or Ruskin and the second one was in relation to paragraph 5 which made it a responsibilit~ of the company to
replace any pole which happened to be placed \vhere a new
road allowance xaBX was created. In future any
pole removals
reqpested would have to be paid for by the Corporation on a
negotiated basis in each individual case. This letter was
ordered filed.
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A letter from the City of New Westminster advising of the
intention of the city to dispose of an addressograph and
lectrical embosser at greatly reduced rates was read but
no action taken.
The Clerk read a letter from the Department of Public Works and
his reply thereto in which the District Engineer had advised that
unless work on Secondary Highways were authorized their department
would not assume payment of their share of the cost. The action
of the department seemed arbitEary but it was decided to wait and
see if they wo~ld answer the Clerk's letter. While dealing with
the matter of secondary highways the Clerk was instructed to
write and ask them for confirmation of the 1951 estimates.
~T"~RSt. re~ired

under the local Improvement Act the Clerk
submitted the following estimates as to extension of a mater
main in the Carr Subdivision:
To: The Reeve and Council
Corppration of the Dist.of Maple Ridge
Haney, B. C.
Dear Sirs:

April 27th,195l

Re: ·Water main extension to serve Lots 9 to 40
of Lot 397. Gp.l •• Map 11251, N.W.D.

I herewith submit an estimate of the cost of installing a
4" cast iron main commencing at the junction of' the Lougheed
Highway at a point approximately 670 ft. west of 6th Ave. Thence
north to Selkirk St. and east and west on said Selkirk St.
Material re~ired •••••• 1450 ft. of 4" C.I. Pipe.
4 only four inch valves.
1 only 4" outlet on Selkirk St. for fire hydrant purpose.
Estimated cost - Greater Van. Water District charge
for 4" connection and valve ••••••••• $ 125.00
Pipe laid at $1.65 per foot
valves & fitting trench dug •••••••.• 2392.50
Bylaws Debentures etc .••••••••••••••,~~~~1~8*2~.~2~0_
'11' 2700.00
Yours truly,
H.M. Davenport
C. M. C.

The Clerk reported that Mr. T. Hollinshead had tendered his
resignation as cemetery Commissioner at Whonock due to health
reasons. This matter was turned over to the Cemetery Committee
for attention as to the hirin9 of another party.
A letter from the Secretary of the Fraser Valiey Municipal Ass'n
advising of the meeting at the Municipal Hall, Sumas, May 8th,
1951 at 2:00 p.m. to discuss Civil Defence was read and filed.
Councillors Jenewein and Fairweather and Clerk Davenport to attend.
A re<g.lest by L. Smith for a private crOSSing over the dyke at
Ha~nond was to be replied to by the Clerk advi~ing him that this
would be a ·charge of the owner.
Councillor Fairweather reported having investigated the ditch on
Menzies Street from 8th Ave to the driveway of the Haney 5~ to
$1.00 store and recommended that 6" ti]e be laid and the ditch
filled with gravel. This was to be placed on the order book for
the Foreman.
.
The Committee of the Council decided to investigate further the
~estion of vegitation and weed control.
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The ~estion of hiring additional help for the Maple Ridge
Cemetery was discussed and the following motion passed:
Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Jenewein: That Mr. Hamilton be hired as
assistant caretaker for the Cemetery for.a period of two
months(May & June) when a review of the caretakers position
be looked into. Pay to be $1.00 per hour with the same
hours per week as the Municipal Crew.
CARRIED
The dlerk outlined to the Council the difficulties being
experienced ~y the Welfare Department in trying to get
Mrs. Walsh to apply for Old Age Pension and due to the
peculiarity of the party asked the Council if it would
" be possible to keep her on Social Assistance. This was
agreeable to the Council and the Clerk to so advise the
Welfare Department.

&t the

re~est of the police chief, the Clerk was instructed to write the R.C.M.Police head~arters asking them to supply
a fourth man as soon as possible to the police force of
the district.

Moved by

Coun. Wrown and Jenewein: That the R.C.M.P. head~arters be
asked to supply another man to the police force as soon as
possible. '
CARRIED
The Clerk was advised that it would not be necessary to supply
a cash statement for the month of April.
applications
T-he matter of stre'et signs' was' again raised and :timxhrJl!lI!1Q!
made for same and the Clerk was instructed to have the Foreman put Mr. Burton on to this matter and to bring in a report
as to the signs re~ired.

The Clerk advised the Council that the $2000.00 of Sewer Bonds
. issued in 1950 covering the installation of sewers in the
Hamptmn· 6ubdivision and being an issue of 20 years in serial
bonds that he had bean unable to obtain an offer for same.
The Council had no advise to give on this matter and the bonds
were to be held in safe keeping for the time being.
The Water Committee presented their estimates for the year of
1951 which was approved by the following resolution:
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That the Waterworks 'Budget for
1951 showing revenue of $49,060 and disbursements of '47,274.00
be approved.
CARRIED
The matter of the closing of the water loop on Royal Cresc.
Street was ordered by the following resolution:

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That the water "main loop on Royal
Crescent St. be completed by installing l~" Gal. Iron Pipe.
CARRIED
Councillor Fairweather also brought up the matter in relation
to the condition of the Ford Light Delivery operated by the
water foreman it would reqpire a reconditioned motor an~'
certain repairs if agreeable to the Coun~il. He was asked to
bring in an esti3ate of this cost.

Minutes of May Ist,1951 - cont.

Mr. E. E. Adair advised the Council that he was wishing to
leave for the east for approximately the better part of June
and that He would recommend Mr. B. Spicer to be appointed in
his place during his absence. This was agreed to by the
following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Fairweather:· ,That Mr. E. E. Adair be granted
. leave of absence during the month of June and that Mr. E.Spicer
be appointed to take his place and perform his duties •.
.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Fairweather: That the subdivision of Lot 1
of Lot 247, Gp.l., Map 4851 N.W.D. be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Cotin. Brown and Jenewein: That the plan of subdivision of a
part of Lot 1 of Lot 247, Gp.l., Map 9352 be tentatively approved.
6ARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and F~irweather: That the Maple "Ridge Local
Improvement mwater"~an Pmlicy Bylaw 1951 No. 303"A" be reconsidered,
finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Brown: That the "Carr' Subdivision Local
Improvement Construction Bylaw 1951 No. 304"A" be now passed.
CARRIED
Mr. John Larson offered $40.00 per acre for the purchase of Lot
5 of the S.E. Sec.B, Tp.15, Map 2179. This was agreed to by
the following motion:

Moved by Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That J. Larson be sold lot 5 of SEk
Sec.B, Tp.15, Map. 2179 at a price of $40.00 per acre with the
understanding that the Municipality is not obligated to open the
road to same.
CARRIED
CouncIllor Fairweather reported on the investigation of No. 26
.oad east of 1st Ave and their recommendation was for certain
ditching and culverts to be installed and running planks renewed
on the bridge.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That 2~th Road be ditched and
3 culverts installed to give this road good drainage. Also that
running planks be placed on· bridge over creek. cost approximately
$150.00
CARRIED
The Clerk reported to the Council that a number of persons had
intimated their interest in the position of Pound keeper but
wanted to know if the Municipality was prepared to give any
remuneration in addition to the actual charges allowed by the bylaw.
This was discussed by the Council and they were not prepared to
make any remuneration for this purpose.
The Reeve tabled a letter from the Canadian Arthritic Association
asking for co:pperation etc from this district. The Clerk was to
advise the Secretary that Maple Ridge already had a branch of this
society and that Councillor Brown was the appo~nted representative
of the Council.

Mr. Fred Lindgren was present regarding his proposed subdivision and

i'l

the Council re~ested that the road allowance as proposed carry clear
through to the Dewdney Trunk Road. Mr. Lindgren,Li.':; 'lnt prepared
to move his buildings or assume the cost of removing same. This
matter was considered at some length and it was finally decided that
they would not approve the plan unless the road allowance was left
as re<glested.
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The Clerk read out to the Council a list of persons proposed to be present at the opening of the new Municipal Hall.
The list was agreed to.and a few names were added thereon.
It was decided that the hall would be officially opened on
Friday, May 18th at 5:QQ p.m. and inspection would then
take place and the reception would be held at the Masonic
Hall if possible at 6:00 p.m. and a buffet supper at 6:30.
An advertisement was to be placed in the paper advising
the public that the hall would be open for inspection from
1-4- p.m. on Friday May 18th and that the Municipal Offices
including the Welfare Office would be closed all day
Saturday for the purpose of moving. The Clerk was to
arrange for printing of. cards for the invitation.
A suggestion of the Clerk to try and obtain the Xxii..
ladies auxiliary of the Fire Dept. to handle the buffet
sup~er was agreed to.
The Reeve suggested that the amount
of $1.25 per ~late might not.be suffieient and that it
might run to il.50 per plate. The carrying out of the programme was left in the hands of the Clerk to arrange and
carry out.
The Council now considered the matters which were investigated
by the Council as a whole on April 26th, 1951. They had
reviewed the different roads and formed recommendations
for certain work. The Clerk was to try and prepare as soon
as possible a complete outline of this proposed work and in
conjunction with the Foreman to outline estimated costs
of Hardsurfacing both by our grader mix and by
~ road mix purchased from the Columbia Bitulithic AT which
time the Council would go into ways amd means.
"!,,,.:-.,)~,

Followingg the inspection of the roads the Council ord~red
5000 extra yards'of crushed gravel from the Columbia Bitulithic Co. and this was authorized by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That the Bitulithic Co. be
asked to crush 5000 yeards more gravel(l") at same price per
yard as charged for crushing l~.
CARRIED
The Clerk was to have the foreman bring in estimates as to
the cost of bulldozing some stumps on the side of the road
of 21st Ave, also a price of bulldozing a new road from 8th
Ave west 06 25th Ave to 8A Road. Councillor Jenewein had
already had a contract price for this later project from
Van Boeyen of Albion. They would be considered again when the
two prices were to hand.
The matter of the ravine on the Lougheed highway just west of
Raney Garage was discussed and the Council reqpested the Clerk
to write the Department advising them that the Council would
agree to pay for the tile if the government would make the fill.
The meeting adjourned atll:30 p.m.
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Minutes of May 5th, 1951

The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in
the Municipal Hall, Haney,B. C. on Saturday May 5th, 1951 at
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.

Mr. Freckleton and others representing the Mink Ranchers of

Maple Ridge reqpested the Council to pass a bylaw prohibiting
blasting during the season of April 15th to May 31st if within
one half mile of any mink breeding ranch. They presented a
bylaw which was passed by Surrey in support of their case'••
The Reeve appointed Councillors Brown and Jenewein to investigate
and report back to the Council.

Mr. Nilsson presented a petition for the improvement of 10th Ave
between Lougheed Highway and the ~ewdney Trunk Road asking that
same be hardsurfaced. The Council did not consider the road to
be ready for this work but that it would be considered for
preparing for future hardsurface.

Mr. McNutt spoke

to the Council asking for' permission to use
the gravel from the Whonock pit for gravelling of the Knectel
Subdivision Road and a logging road into the hills for logging
purposes. This was agreed to and the following mot~on passed:

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That permission-be given to
Mr. McNutt to take gravel from No. 12 Pit{Whonock} for Municipal
Road and logging road. 10~ per yara to be charged for gravel
used on logging road.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and·Jenewein: !hat the minutes of April 7th,17th
and May 1st, 1951 as circularized be adopted.
CARRIED

Mr. Ainlay spoke to the Council asking for tHeir decision in

connection with the Metcalfe Road. After gome discussfon the
Public Works Committee was to investigate the possibility of
removing rocks etc and the necessity of providing crushed rock.

Councillor Fairweather made a report on the waterworks truck and
the following motion was passed:
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the waterworks light delivery truck have a conditioned engine inst~lled and a general
repair givem at an estimated cost of $450.00.
C•.mR.IED

The Clerk was instructed to advertise for sale
hall building which ..as to be demolished.

th~

old municipal

Twelve quotations on the rates covering the fire insurance on the
~ew Municipal Hall were discussed and it was decided to have a
representative of one of the firms present at a special meeting
tp be held on Wednesday nieht Hay 9th at 8:00 p.m.
Best asked the Council what they would do regarding the puting
in of the water in his his subdivision. The <nerk was instructed
to make an extimate of the ccst of such Sarvt§1,e and ~.:. ' )'·';;.<.re
a petition in relation to same.

~I.

Mr. Lay ton was present

and spoke regarding 21st Ave South and
after some -discussion the Public Works Committee arranged to
meet hiIDIon Thursday afternoon May 10th at 2:00 p.m. at which
time the Public Works Committee would have the foreman with them.

Minutes of
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A letter from the Public Works Department advising that the
Secondary Highway estimates 1951-1952 had not been approved
as yet was DEad and orde~ed_filed.
A further"letter from the Public Works Deptartment advising
the Council that if they wished the ravine filled on the
Lougheed Highway just west of the Haney Garage that the
Municipality would have to assume the expense. The letter
was ordered filed.
A letter from the License Inspectors Association advising

of an all day meeting at New Westminster on Wednesday May
9th was read and the Clerk to attend, also Councillor
Pattern if available.

The Clerk was ordered to insert an advertisement in the
paper advising that those wishing to have their roads
oil sprayed for a dust layer could do so by assuming the
cost which would run to lOt per running foot of road or
5t per s~.yd.The proposition being that if orders for
a full tank could be obtained the Municipality would
arrange for such spraying.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: 1hat the !ax Sale Lands Bylaw
1951 No.305"A" Receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Davison: That -the "Carr Subdivision
Local Improvement Construction Bylaw 1951 No.304"A" be
reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein:
~hat the subdivision of a pDDtion
of NE~ Sec.l?, Tp.12, Map 10090 also Lot "B" and Lot II of
D.L.398, Gp.l., Map 8181 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the subdivision by deed of
the North half of Lot 1 of Lot 396 Gp.l., Map 8813 be approved
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Davison and Pattern: That the proposed plan of Lots
4 and 5 of D.L.402, Gp.l., Map 10103 be tentatively approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Fairweather:
Plan No. 9598 be approved.

That the B. C. Electric Pole

CARRIED
ducks
A letter from Don Jin claiming compensation for ~ killed
by dagaLtogether with a supporting letter from the R.C.M.
Police was read and the following motion passed.

Moved by

Coun. BroWn and Jenewein: That under the Sheep Proctection
Act Don Jin be paid $2.50 each for each of the 3 ducks
killed by dogs.
CARRIED

A letter from Mr. Phippin, lawyer
Hatcher claiming compensation for
together with a supporting letter
was read and the following motion
Moved by

acting on behalf of Leo
sheep killed by dogs _
from the R.C.M.Police
passed:

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That Mr. Leo Hatcher be re-imbursed for 3 sheep (2 ewes onEram) at a rate of $19.00
for each, which were destroyed by dogs.
CARRIED

Minutes of May 5th, 1951 - cont
A plan of subdivision"of Lot 1, -NE~ Sec.17, Tp.12, plan 10090
(Hicks and Mueller)'was turned down with a prmviso that an
additional 8' was to be re(Blired for road purposes. - .
SOCIAL ASSISTA!'!CE ACCOUNTS
Allam, Fred ••••.•.• $50.00
Austen, Helga •••••• 60.00
Bateman, Percy ••••• 60.00
Bell, Wm. J •••••••• 55.00
Forde, ~~s.Elvira •. 79.00
Frank, Raymond ••••• 50.00
Hatchard, C.G •••••• 88.50
Lambert, J. G•••••• 98.00
Murdoch, Wm.H •••••• 50.00
Rach, C.E ••••••.••• 55.00
Schott, Frederick ••• 50.00
Taylor, Henry H•••• 55.00
Cook, Albert ••••.•. 30.00
Geffert, Karel ••••• 15.00
Greene, Gordon G••• 35.00
Hakkinen, Alex ••••• 25.00
Hendrickson Wm ••••• 30. 00
Kennedy, James H••• 25.00
Martens, J.w •••••.• 40.00
Menten, John ••••••• 32.50
Needham, Frank ••••• 40.00Salchert, George •• ~ 25.00
Schochenmaier, S •• 40.00Barten, Mrs. GBXKrx 25.00
Bigneel, Mrs. Ida ••• JO.OO
Bruce, Mrs.B.C ••••• 40.00
Edgar, ¥~s.L.F ••••• 32.50
Edwards, Mrs.L ••••• 37.50
Fairbrother Mrs. M. 40.00
Fournier, y~ss M~G. 90.00
Gjelstad, Mrs.M •••• 40.00
Flover, Mrs. Annie 25.00
Gray, Mrs.Agnes •••• 35.00
Gustafson, ~~s.S ••• 25.00
James, ~irs. R •••••• 35.00r-1oved by

Kirkpatrick, Mrs. B ••••• $32.50
Klassen, J.'Iiss Helen ••••• '32".50
. McKilvington; r·U'"s.F ••••• 35.00
Moi, Miss Ida •••••••••• 35.00
Nees, Mr~.·Rose ••••••••• 35.00
Finder, Mrs. Mary ••••••• 40.00
Villiers, Mrs.Edith ••••• 40.00
Walsh, Mrs.M ••••••• -•.••• 32.50
Wheeler, Mrs.E •••••••••• 40-.00
Vesa, Mrs.Anna J •••••••• 60.00
McCormick, John ••••••••• 35.00
BcIntosh, Mrs.Robina •••• 40.00
Smith, Mrs. Eth9J ••••••• 4C~()U
O~enshaw, J ••••••••••••• 15~00
Schochenmaier, -S •• ~ ••••• 40,.00
Maple Ridge Furniture ••• 3i.90
F~ar, Mrs. Dallas ••••••• 55.00
Fjarlie,'Y~s.I ••••••••• 140.00
Luck, Mrs. A.E ••• : ••••• 85.00
Alouette Priv.Hosp ••••• 1354~00
Anderson, Howard.......
5.00
Chapman, Miss Fanny..... 5.00
Kovacs, Mrs. A.......... 5.00
Mc Gurk, Francis G•• ~ •••• 5.00
Olson, Mrs. Emma ••••••• 5.00
Suckling, Mrs. S •• ~ ••• ;. '5~00
Ansell, Arthur H•••••••• 113.50
Saywrights FuneHal Home 133.00
Approved Ambulance ••••• 44.00
·'Ci ty-Vancouver. • • • • • • • • 95.30
City-New Westminster ••••• lO.OO
Dist-Matsqui ••••••••••••• ll.70
Dist.-Surrey •••••••••••• 10~00
Dist.Burna~y; ••••••••••• 23.00
.
. .

Coun. Fairweather and Davison:
totalling $4,177.90 be paid.

That the above noted accounts
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
· Mun. Collector
Refund Connection fee ••••••••••••• 5.00V
· C.B.McClure
"
20.00V
. 3~.g6V
Mtce.
· B.C.Electric Co.
Hansons Ltd.
Mtce.
1.70 tJ
Greater Van.WaterDist~ "
1117.28V
"
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
792.72 "
Maple Ridge Motors. Truck Repairs
11.38~
Payrolls.
Maintenance -

J

$426.17~ Connections- $161.98~

Moved by· Coun.Fairweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts
totalling $1,985.94 and payrolls-as listed be paid.
CARRIED
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GE1~RAL ACCOUNTS
B.C.Telephone
Hall-ll.51,Fire-6.071P.W.5.15,Police."
9.~9
$32.72V
B.C.Electric
St.Lts.135.96,Hall-6.58,Fire-8.09,
HmdDrain-4.89,P.W.-2.27.
157.79~
D.A.Knechtel
Refund Sec.Dep.
225.00V
Haney Bldrs.Sup. Post Office-Sidewalks.
158.74V
School Dist.42
1951 re~isition
35000.00"
K.E.A"d'a·i"r'
Inspection fees •.
276.85"
McInt"osh" Sup.Co. Public Works.
.
13.0011
S\lper".Ch'ild Welfare Child Welfare
118.92 ~
Min.Fihah"ce' , .
T.B .Uni ts
"
283.92~
M.I. lrv'ing"'
Police Exp.
42.50 "
M1n.F'ihahCe"
Prov.Infirmary·" , , .
28.52"
Stationery & Supplies' . " . "
Of'rex' Ltti.
20.7.3 1
N. Ho\-le"
...... "Gem. Mtce.
.,.. "
15.00\1
A1ouett~' Ihtillstries - -New Municipa"l Hal1 'a./e '
311.75V
Childr~hs·A1tl.Soc •. Child Welfare'
.
56.97~
Ham'd"Com~As'h. Grant(Motion 17/~/5rr'
50.00 W
B~C'Forest Prod. Sidewalks
....
2.06"
B~Johnsoh""
Gen.Mtce.
17.75~
Fleek'Bros.Ltd~··Fire Dept.
5.09v
Hansons'Ltd~'
n
1.18"
Underwood Ltd.
Hall E~ip.
240.761/
Can.Industries
Gen.Mtce.
54.13 V
Gilley'Bros;Ltd. Haney Sewers
11.0,'.1
A~J.Eaton·"·'· 'Hall alc
.. ""
2.75"
Postmaster~Haney Postage Stamps.'
.,.' , ..
120.00'1/
Mun.Super~eom'r Trust-$27.00,Super-46:27'·
73.27V
Receiver'Genera1 Income Tax Ded.-Apri1"·
117.40'
CityConst~Co; '.
Gen.Mtce.
.
,
144.20V
Imperial Oil Ltd. Gas & Oils
88. 56 ~
B~A.Oil'Cc~8
G~s & Oils.
. ...
742.13 i
A~McIntosh'"
Hall grounds
. (5.60)
135.00'1
The Gazette' .
Supp1ies-5.41, TaxNotices~142.19 AdvQ
153.20.1
Fpggos Ltd.
Tools & E~ip
.. ", 2.03v
916.90'1
Nat.Maahinery
Shovel-55.38,Grad~r~861.52
Gordon'& 'Belyea Tools & E~ip.
. ~
48.01 "
United 'Farmers
Cemetery Mtce.
14.75\1
R ..Siddon ...... , . "Gen.Mtce.
814.00~
Maple ~tdge 'Mt~s.Fire Dept.
'
7.73v
W;T .EsseJ::mdnt .. , 'Fire-39~79, G.M.2 .16
41.95'.1
146.22V
Maple Ridge rJItrs. Truck alc
'
4.451)
Burr Office Sup. Office Supplies
1.50 V
Rural Truck Lines Gen.Mtce.
R.Muth & Sons
Grader
2.00 "
.93 V
Byrnes Garage
Trucks
2.00~
Ernies Service
Grader
1.3),.00.
Coombs & Ramey
Gen.Mtce.
'Valley B'ul1:doz'i'Iig
n
337.25 f
, 96.00 tJ
J.T.Zeron
n
Mun.Co11.-URem.Ins-126.60,Admin-$J6,Office Supp1ies186.79f
,
1.69,L.R.0.2.50,Postage~20.00
.
1.03 y
B.C.Electric
Park Board
"
2.45~
n
The Gazette
97.50~
'F.Iorfo1k
n
205.00V
R.F.Street
"
135.00V
A.Sveund
"
10.00~
Kenny Sruck Service "
175.00~
M. Bodnar
"
85.00 t/
Dr.G.Morse
Coroner & In~ests.
30.08'1
Maple Ridge Lmbr Gen.Mtee.
9.60V
Haney-Rmd Mtr.Ft. Fire Dept.-2.00,G.M.7.60
213.63V
8
Haney Garage Ltd.
Trueks-155.48,Grader-5 .15

Yd!Utes of May 5th. 1951 - cont.
General Accounts - cont.
F.Worfolk
Gen. Mtce.
Land.Reg.Office L.R.O. Fees.
Braser Cafe
Keep of Prisoners
Margaret I.Irving. Coroner & In<glest
Payrolls

'Roadwork-4l~ofBrush

112.00 "
6.03 V
2.25"
20.80 V

& DitCh-l~l8.40~priv.cross-9}.90t

Patch-lOl.lJ,Fire f~hting-75.3~ Gjn.Mtce-2126.7 2 , B~dges
and Culverts-250.99~Secy HWY-466.0~Sidewalks -354.3~Haney
Sewer-43 .35~Hmd Sewer-16.60t Hol.Pay-:25 .00,.tV'Admin-1403. 75,-1/

Moved by

Coun. Farrweather and Davison: That the above noted accounts
totalling $42,561.81 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at12:00 noon.

Minutes of May 9th, 1951
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday, May 9th, 1951 at 8:00 p.m.
Present the Reeve and £Kii Councillors Fairweather, Brown, Jenewein
and Pattern.

Municipa~

Mr. Menzies introduced Mr. Bodden and Mr. Thornton representing

Parsons Brown Co.Ltd. and they outlined their policy regarding
the overall placing of insurance for the Municipality. After
ibut11n~!lg:same they felt that the agent taking care of the total
insurance should"be allowed at least 50% of the commission and the
rest to be divided amongst the various licenced agents. The
Council deci~to give this offer con~ideration.

Mr. Unlnnd of 10th Ave

re~ested the Council to pave his driveway
when paving 10th Ave. He was advised that the Council was not
prepared to answer thir: 3.S it was·1J,-';s!~';_',l_-; t'::'c.L., they ".JOuld be
buying road mix material in which case this would not be feasible
to do private work.

The question of Hardsurfacing was discussed at length and it was
felt that further moneys should be allocated and the Clerk was to
contact the Inspector of Municipalities in relation to the anticipated revenue from the sale of timber as to whether he would allow
same to be used in 1951 for hardsurfacing purposes.
The School Board invited the Council to attend a meeting at the
school rooms on Thursday May 10th at 8:00 p.m. to discuss School
Bylaw. It was agreed that all who could would attent.
Councillor Brown reported on the committee's meeting with those
interested for water on the Kanaka Creek Roadm and Gilker Hill road.
He stated that the consensus of opinion
at the meeting was that
the cost was out of proportion especially to those residents on the
Kanaka Creek and the matter was left in abeyance.
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A re~est from Mr. H. Rodenbush on the North end of ,6th ave.
for water was granted providing he brough his pipes to 20th
Road.
The Clerk was to have the water foreman check on pres'sure of
water on the Dyke Road at Harnmond also the service to Mr.
Stewart and Mr. Wiseman.
Councillor Pattern reported regar.ding some stumps on Lrne
Road near Corbeils. It-was decided that these stumps be
cutl lower and Councillor Pattern was going to give this
consideration.
The Clerk was to bring to the attention of the Sanitary
Inspector the case of Mr. !irk raising pigs within the
town limit of Harrunond.
The matter of stop signs which had been ordered were to be
turned over to the Foreman for attention.
One load of gravel was ordered to be placed on the boulevard
in front of Mrs. Misky's on 2nd Ave.
The Clerk advised the Council that the Mission Sawmills
were interested in obtainign the timber off lots 9-16 of
Sec. 12 under the same terms that they had purchased the
timber on Lots 17-32. This was agreed to by the following
motion:
Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Brown: That Mission Sawmills Ltd. be
Granted permission to log lots 9 to 16 incl. of NW~ Sec.12
Tp.12, r-hp. 2713 on the same( conditions as per contract
covering Lots 17- 32 incl of the same ~arter secti~
.,

IED

The question of the insurance on the new Hall and the tenders
submitted were now discussed at considerable length and
finally the following motion was passed:
Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Brown: That the hew Municipal Hall be
insured for $40,000.00 and the contents for $5000.00 and the
insurance be given to Mr. H. Allan at $5.91 per thousand for
the building and $7.55 for contents if Allan is not willing to issue the ~ policy the business is to go to the
next lowest tender.
CARRIED

A letter from the R.C.M. Police adviSing regarding additional
policing was read and ordered filed.
The meeting. adjourned at 11:30 p.m.
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Minutes of May 16th, 1951.
A special meeting of tbe Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, T{~ney, B. C. er: l;;,.-lnesday ~&y 16th, 1951 at .a:4~
p;m Present Reeve :Mussallem, Councillors Fain-leather, Brown,
Pattern and Jenewein. Councillor mavison was absent.
A letter from the School Board enclosing an outline for extra-

ordinary expenses to be reqpired in 1951 showing th~ Corporation's
share as $372,060.00 was read and pursuant to section 55 of the
School Act the following resol~tion was passed:
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the Extra-ordinary estimates of
the Maple Ridge School District No. 42 showing the Corporation
share as being $372,060.00 be not approved and the School District
be noti-fied accordingly.
CARRIED
In "Connection with the School extra-ordinary lIJQ'JJDd e'stimates and
. if a bylaw were presented to the ratepayers, the Clerk was to
use the basis of 4!% for the debentures as recommended by the Bond
Company. It was also agreed that the Council would absorb the cost
of the bylaw Etc. providing the School Boa~and Pitt Meadows
were to do the same rather than add it to 'the estimates.
The Council had attended a meeting at 17th Ave in relation to the
17th Ave bridge over the Kanaka Creek whi?h had broken down.

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the Fraser River Pile Driving Co.
~epair the Kanaka River Bridge on 17th Ave.
Also
while Pile Driver is here to drive piles on 17th Ave near 9th Road
and on the Kanaka Creek Road and at the bridge on 32nd Road near
14th Ave.
CARRIED
be instructed to

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That the Foreman be asked to have
ditches on River Road (east of Haney) cleaned out by grader as
early as possible.
CARRIED
The Clerk read ~ l'tter from the District of-Surrey in connection
with the Blasting Bylaw and the Mink Breeders, in which he claimed
the Blasting bylaw had so far worked out in Surrey very satisfactory. The Committee recommended that the Blasting Bylaw similar to
the one in Surrey be prepared for Maple Ridge. This was agreed
to by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Fairweatper: That the Maple Ridge Blasting Bylaw
1951 No. 30rAn Receive its first reading.
Receive its second Reading.
-CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
Bylaw 1951 No.305 n An be now passed.
CARRIED
The Clerk asked the Council to decide as to the size of pipe to be
installed in the ti~st subdivision. It was agreed that 4 inch Cast
Iron pipe was to ~e used and that the Council wa~ld assume theiT
share of 25%.'
.
T~e qpestion of having 17th Ave made
d1~cussed ~nd the matter was left in

into a Secondary Highway was
the hands of the Reeve to
br1ng up w1th the Government officials.
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The Clerk reported that following the motion of May 9th that

Mr. Harry AlIen had been in error in his quotations on insur-

ance and that the policy on the new hall had been given to
the next lowest two tenders, being Mr. Peacock and Mr.Anderson.

The Clerk was also instructed to call for tenders for the
Public Liability Insurance Policy which was due in June.
A letter from the B.C.Electric Co. Ltd. acknowledging receipt
of our letter of May 8th and a copy of the letter from the
Yennadon District Ratepayers Association was read and ordered
filed.
A communication from the B. C. Motor Transportation Ltd.
enclosing a new bus schedule was read and filed.
A letter from John Ferguson claiming for 20 chicken killed
by dogs together with a covering retter from the R.C.M.Police
was read and the following motion passed:
Moved by

I~~?

Coun. Pattern and Fairweather: Thatthe Council pay Mr. John
Ferguson 45~ per chicken for 20 chickens destroyed by dogs.
CARRIED
A letter from the District Engineer advising that the Secondary Highway estimates for 1951-52 totalling $3921.00 had been
approved was read and ordered filed and in the same letter
he advised that the surfacing engineer had been asked to
include one half of the cost of the the proposed hardsurface
in his estimates.
A letter from the Secretary of the U.B.C.M. asking the
Council to vote as to whether they were in favour of the
executive of the Union being the resolution Committee or not
was read and the following motion passed:

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein. That we favor the Executive of the
U.B.C.M. acting as a Res61utions Committee for the 1951 Convention.
CARRIED
A petition from Mr. Whiskin and others for
on Stantmn St. in Hammond was read but ,due
not being in conformity with the policy of
was left to Councillor Pattern to speak to

a concrete sidewalk
to their petition
the Council this matter
them regarding same.

A reqpest by ,Mr. Campbell, Solicitor for the School Board for the
Council to depositi tit~es to the P~1)8-t: ~f the School Board
covering the land wereon the Hammond School is situated to be
deposited in the Land registry Office to permit consolidation was
read and after sO,me discussion was agreed to by th~ following motion:
Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That titles No.s 47523E,47525E ,
and 6983E belonging to the School Board be turned into the La~d
Registry Of:ice to allow the School District No. 42 to. conscb11date
their holdings.
CARRIED
I

rJIoved by

A re~est by the Secretary of the ~i~trict Ass?c!ation of Girl
Guides and Brownies asking for a s1m1lar donat10n as granted
to the Boy Scouts was rea'nd and the Clerk. to enter in the minutes that a grant of $25.00 would be provided.,
A letter from the Dominion Bureau of Statistics outlining the
re~irements of the public in connection with the censuS was read
and one paragraph of the letter was to be placed in the local
paper as an add.
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Councillor Jenewein,and Fairweather reported on their meeting
with Mr. Lay ton regarding 21st Ave South and recommended certain
work.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the road foreman be authorized
to remove the loose planks on the roadway leading to Mr.Laytons
pl~ce on 21st Ave South and fill those places with crushed rocks,
the amount to be used left in. the hands of the fore~an.

CARRIED
Clerk was instructed to place an adi in the local paper asking
applications for Cemetery Commissioner for the Whonock cemetery.
The Clerk advised the Council that he had maps and data in relation
to house and street numbering and asked the Council to look this
subject over at the leisure.
The meeting adjourned at 5:05 p.m.
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Minutes of May

29th~

1951

The first meeting of the Municipal Council in the New
Municipal Hall was held on r,1ay 29th, 1951 at 2:00 p.m.
Present Reeve S. Mussallem and Councillors Fairweather,
Brown, Jenewein and Pattern. Councillor Davison was absent
being outside the district at the time.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That a vote of thanks be extended to Tom George for the Plaque of the crest of the Muny
icipality - also to Mr. Edington for the gavel presented to
the Council for the new hall.
CARRIED
Proffessor Knapp of the University of B. C. spoke to the
Council asking that extra work be done on 14th Ave North and
stating th~t they would.contribute 1/3 of the cost up to
$200.00 during 1951. It was decided that the Council or
as many as possible would look this w8rk over on Thursday
morning leaving the sheds atS:30 a.m. The Foreman's
estimate of buldozing was $330.00.
A discussion took place regarding the dead end sign to bj
placed at the corner of 2nd Ave and Maple Crescent Street.

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That a dead end sign be
placed on 2nd Ave and Maple Crescent(in front of ¥~ll manager's
house.
Fox

CARRIED

Mr. Ivor N8il and ¥.J'. ~ of the B. C. Motor Transportation Co. advised the Council that due to the conditions of
certain articles that are short due to the cut-back by the
gover~ent that they would have to delay the building of
the bus depot at the present time. They stated that this
affected practically all their programmes for 1951 and that
they had no control over the situation. The Reeve expressed
appreciation of their attending the Council meeting and
advising of the situation which they considered was out of
the hands of the company.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the foreman be instructed to fill in with black top the follo"~ng road corners.
Dartford and Stanton ,2nd Ave and Lorne, 2nd Ave and Stanton
Stanton and Waugh st. Corner of 1st Ave north just off Highway.
CMmTED
A letter from the Fraser Valley Union Library asking for
permission to take the old shelving from the old library
quarters was read and agreed to and at this time %ka a
discussion took place regarding support to the present
shelving in the new library quarters. The cost of cutting
a new division into all shelving and supporti~~ them about
one half the distance as now would amount to tU2.50. The
Council, after reveiwing the Library offices decided that it
was not warranted. '
A letter from the Bank of Montreal advising that all loans
taken out on or after June 1st, 1951 would carry an interest
rate of 4~% instead of the present 4% was read and filed.
A letter from the Deputy Minister of Municipal AffAirs stating that he would not consider making any promises as to
authorizing the use of monies received from tax sale properties in the same year that they were received was read
and the letter ordered filed.
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Hinutes of May 29th, 1951- cont.

A letter from W. Pozzobon requesting that the ditches on First
Avenue alongside of his prQperty be cleaned .out was read and the
Works Committee to look the situation over.
A letter from Griffiths and Griffiths congratulating the Council
on their new quarters and thanking themfor their invitation to
attend the opening was reaR and ordered filed.
A' 1 etter from the Chairman of the Arthri tus Society, r~r. W. J • Park

rec:uesting the use of the old r.1unicipal Hall. was read and this
matter was to be referred to pouncillor Brown:

A letter from the B. C. Bureau of Traffic Survey advising that
their' annual meeting would be held c:~t V::.":.couver on June 11th was
read and the Clerk to advise that it was regret;)ble but no one
would be able to attend.
A letter fr"m the R.C.M. ?oJice TrRffic Division

dead end sing 'ge pI :,ced
was read and it was ~greed
at this·crossing.
cH';'

.~ t'1-J.e Br00 1 :s
th~t two dead

suggesting that

er:. 2sing v-re3t

cf

~-Iammcnd

end si:ns be placed

At this tiI 1e i t l,~'as also suggested that a dead end sign be i:'l'J.ced
'at the South end of 17th Ave.
1

r.1oved by

Coun. Jenewein ",:1C, Brown: That a dead end sign be
foot of 17th Ave and River Rcad J Albion.

l~ut

on the
CARRIED

A letter from the Pacific National Exhibition stating that the
Hunicip:l.lity sl10uld put a float( in the exhibition was read but the
'Council was not agree'able .to same.

A letter from the B. C. Telephone Co. enclosing a brief on their
applicatiqn for increase of long dist3.nce toll service- and exchange
servfce tarrifs was read and while objected to by the COlmcil was
orde:eed filed.
The Clerk advised the Council that he had found that a different
proceedure had to be followed in relation to the School Board's
extra-ordinary expenses for 1951 and he read a letter from the
School Secretary requesting that a date be fixed for the consideration'of same.
Moved by

Coun. BrolNTI and Jenewein: That p1~uant ot Sec.54 of the Public
Schools Act, the Maple Ridge School Dist. No. 42 is hereby granted
permission to prepare and lay before the Council on June 2nd, 1951
detail~d estimates b£ the sums required to meet the extraordinary
expenses ,of the Board for the year 1951.
CARRIED
A letter f.rom ,E.d:wa.z:d..D. Airth applying for the position of Pouddkeeper was, rea.d.. a.n..d. .he to be requested to. a.tte-nd. ·the Saturday
meeting.
" .....

Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenew,ein: ,That .the. Tax Sale Bylaw 1951 No .305"A"
be reconsidered finally passed and adopted.
CARR..IED
Coun. Pattern and Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge Blasting
Bylaw No. i06"A" be now passed.
~" 7
Q!ERIED
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Councillor Jenewein maae a report on the -Whonock Cemetery
Commissioner, Stating that Mr. Hollinshead had resigned and
that he had arranged for Mr. Fred Rolley to take over the
work. Also regarding certain work in the Maple Ridge cemetery. These were confirmed by the following three resolutions:
Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That the resignation of Mr •
. Hpllinshead as Whonock Cemetery Commissioner be accepted
and that $75.00 be paid to Mr. Hollinshead, $37.50 being
salary for 6 months and $37.50 would reimburse Mr. Hollinshe ad for several items of tools which he paid for.
Further that a hearty vote of thanks be given to Mr.Hollinshead for his many years of service.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That Mr. Fred Rolley be appointed the Commissioner for the Whonoekgemetery at a salary of
$50.00 for the balance of the ,ear 1951. The conditions to
remain the same as previous under Mr. Hollinshead.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That the Road Foreman be instructed to have the fir tree in the Maple Ridge Cemtery by
the roadway leading in to the new plot removed as soon as
possible.
CARRIED
The Clerk reported that Dr. Morse had requested permission
for the Boy Scouts Association to sell apples on the streets
of Maple Ridge on Saturday, JUBB 2nd, 1951. It was agree.
that this permission be ~ranted.
A report by the Foreman advising that ~he buldozing of
No. 8 Road East of 25th Ave had been submitted b¥ 2jKk Van
Boeyen at a figure of $400.00 and Siddon at a figure of
$500.50. This matter was to be held in abeyance mntil
later in the year ••
The Clerk presented a policy covering the plate glass in
the new Municip~l Hall which had been taken out b¥ the
Contractors. The total premium fer the year was i38.60
and asked the Council for confirmation as to-continuing
this policy for the balance of the year. He was instructed
to do so and arrange with ~~. Anderson on the portion of the
pelicy.
The Clerk presented to the Council certain equipment required
for the new hall in the matter of polishers, mops, was, soaps
and fire protection equipment also rubber treads for the stairs
leading out of the waiting room. These were raised as follows:
Steps ••••...•.•.•• $ 97.36
Cromax .•••••••• $21.25
Polisher •••••••••• 185.00
Newsoap ••••••• 13.75
Mop dolley........ 49.25
Pyrene Equip ••• 88.75'
4 mops
••••••
7.42
Total ••••••••.• $462.78
Goun. Pattern and Fairweather: That the above items be
purchased.

CARRIED
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The Clerk b.rought un the qp.estion of Civic Defence and the
Reeve agreed to continue on in his capacity anci would 16bk
into the matter of a possibility of a party to take over
the ...\.~tting of comrni ttees ~ nto shaf C ,tc.
)

Councillor ~dttern re~orted that parties on Stanton Street
'''iho had petitioned for a sidewa~~: would like, a new petition
under the local improvement act and that the repayment be
made under a 5 year plan. The Clerk to prepare same.
The"m~eting

adjourned at 4:20 p.m.

1~inutes

of June 2nt_l! 1951

.
.
The regular meet5_ng of the Ma'le Ridge Council was held in the
Munici:;?2.1 Hall Haney, B. C. on Saturday, June 2nd, 1951 at 9:~Q a.m.
Present Reeve S. Mussallem and Councillors Fairweather, Brown
Pattern and Jenewein.
lIIoved by

Coun. BrO\\'l1 and Fainleather: That the minutes of
and 29th be adopted as circularized.

.

~1ay

5th, 9th, 16th
CARRIED

. ,
Airth was present and a discussion took. place in connection with
the Pound Keeper job. :Mr. Atrth was appointed by. the following
motion to take effect June 15th and the Clerk to advertis0. fits
appointment in the local paper also to send Mr. Airth ~ copy of the
Pound Bylaw.
~
lf~.

Moved by

.

Coun.Brown and Jenewein: That M~. E Airth be appointed Puund Keeper
as and from June 15th, 1951 and that his property be constituted
the. official MunicipaL Pound.
CARRIED

Mr. Rehaume spoke to the Council in connection with the drain

through his property and the Council did'not consider that they
could accept any responsibility in this connection but that
Mr. Rahaume could put in a 10" tile at his own expense.

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Fairweather: That the Council will not assume
any responsibility regarding the ditch running through Mr. Rehaumme's
property and he be granted the right to place 10" tile at his
expense and his own risk.
QARRIED
.
\

The Clerk was to draw up a petition regarding a 4" Cast Iron water
main to be laid on 12th Ave South of Lougheed Highway possibly as
far as the River Road.
Miss Gilley presented a propose~ s~bdivision plan of he~ property
North of the Highway ~etween +Oth and 11th Aves •. TDis ~ould be
considered when she brought.in a prop~rplan.
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Mr. A. Hawkins spoke expressing his appreciation of the new

hall and also stated that the Municipality should take steps
to prohibit the plumping at Municipal Elections. This was
later dealt with by a motion.

Mr. Lay ton again spoke ~~the Council Tegarding the condition
of 21st Ave South and heAread the motion which was passed at
the last meeting of the Council and apparently satisfied as
far as it went.

Mr. McDade asked for permission to obtain gravel for gravell-

ing the Gilker Road hill and 15th,Ave on account of their logging operations. The Co~~ittee was to meet at 2:00 p.m. and
look over the situation with power to act~

A letter from the Rod and Gun
be held in the I.O.O.F. Hall
connection with a rifle range
of the Council to be present.
do so and the Reeve appointed

Club ~dvising of a meeting to
at 8:00 p.m. on June 21st in
and asking for a representative
Councillor Jenewein agreed to
him as acting representative.

Councillor Fair-weather repor~ed on the committee's decision
regarding 14th Ave north and the repairs requested by the
University of B. C., and recommended that this be diferred
for a year due to the commitments on the Silver Valley Road.
~~oved

by

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That the request of the University of B. C. Forestry Dept. for further work to be done on
14th Ave north be deferred until next year.
CAR..~IED

The Clerk was instructed to have the F8reman pick put two miles
of Road for weed control and to arrange with the company to
advise what it v{Ould cost to spray same.
Tenders for the old hall building were read from Bill lIwordson
and J. M. Hillman at a price of $100.00 and C.G. Godfrey at
a price of $400.00, and from Clarence E. Lank of $75.00 for the
shed only.
Hoved by

Coun. PatterR and Brown: That the old Municipal Hall and sheds
on Lots Ij & 14 of 6 , D.L.398, Gp.l., M. 155 ge sold to Mr.
C.G.Godfrey at a price of $400.00 he to demolish and remove the
buildings within 4 months·. Articles such as the stove. in the
Library, (counter in the lower hall, the vaoult door and ~~fe
~~~ contents of the sheds arc ~ot included in ~his sale.
CARRIED

Moved by,.,

Coun. Bro'/in and Jenewein: Thlt t!-;e .)l;..n of St:bdi"~ ,.. ~. ,.'"
re: "S" ef D.L.402, Gp.l., Sk.415l be a~preved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count P.J.tt '3rn and Brovm: That the proposed subdivision plan
of Let "B" of 1 of S! CJJf Lot 263, Gp.l., Plan 7196 be tentati vely a~JprO'T~r:.

-

CARRIED

Moved by

rJ!oved by

Coun. Bro\rm and Jenewein: That thfi proposed plan of a subdivision of a 3.t2 ac ptn. of SE~ ~et.250, Gp.l., Sk.7900
be tent2~ively approved.
CARRIED
Coun. Jenewein and Bfown: That the fQllowj,ng subdivisions
. be approved.
1. Pcl "K" of N El Sec.17, Tp.12, Sk.5689
2. Pt.l.25 ac ptn of Pcl"B",D.L.247, Gp.l.
3. Lt. 1 of Lot 247, Gp.l., M. 9352
4. Lot 1 of Pcl"J", SEt Sec.20, Tp.12, M.9282
5. Lot 11 of Lot 276, Gp.l., Map 3359
6. Lot "CH of Lot 24S, G?l., M. 692
7. Lot 4 ef Lot 222, Gp.l., Map 8065.
CARRIED
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A letter from School District No. 42 advising of the extra-ordinary
expenses for 1951 was read and the following motion passed.
)ved by

Coun. Fairr."eather and Brown: That the det"3.iled estimates of the sums
required to meet the extraordinary expenees of the Maple Ridge
School District No. 42 and showing therein the sum of ~372,060.00 as
the share-of the Municipality be received and approved subject to
a Bylaw to raise by way of loan the sum of $372,060.00 plus $940.00
for Bylaw .and Debenture expenses receiving the assent of the electors
of the :r.~unicipality.
-CARRIED

)ved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That ~~. J.A.·Burrage be appointed Returning officer for the holding of an election on the Maple ~idge School
Loan Bylaw, 1951 No.306 u Au which said election shall be held on June
30th, 1951 frGm 8:QO a.m to $~OO p.m. at the following places.
Ha~~ond, Haney, Albion, Whonock, Ruskin, Websters Corners and
Yennadon and that the De~uty Returning Officers and Poll Clerks be
the same ~s at the Dec. Elections if possible.
CARRIED
A letter from the Secretary of the Union of Maple Ridge Ratep¥yers
was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the SecretarY of the St. Andrews Congregration of the
Uni ted Chnrch Ste~lards regarding trhe sidewalk in front of the
church v1as read and the foreman was to be instructed to tear up the
wooden sidewalk and replace it with gravel, and the church was to
be notified that if .they wished a concrete sidewalk it ·would be
dune under the local improvement act.
A letter trom the Union of B. C. Municipalities regarding the 1951
convention was read and to be brought up at a later date.
A letter from the ratepayers of 27th Ave requesting that same be
brushed and ditched was read. They were to be advised of a prior
motion which was on the minutes.
Tenders for Public Liability Insurance in the Municipality were
read from various Compani~s.
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp. at a charge under the former
rating of $890.82 for a three year period.
.
Robert S. Day & Son quoted on a similar policy with equal coverage
at a premiwn of ·$375.00 for three years •.
Peacock Agencies an a similar policy of approximately $600.00 for
3 yars. Hr. H. Menzies on a similar policy of $651.00 for 3 years.
and V. Taylor acting for Hobson Christee and Co. a similar policy
at. $551.25 for three years. Due to the wide diference in these
quotations the representative of Robt. S.Day & Son Ltd. was to be
asked to attend a special meeting of the Council which would be held
at 8.00 p.m. on Saturday June 9th •

.

A petition under the local improvement act for the installation of
4" Cast Iron water main pipe in the subdivisions of property owned.
by W.Best and C. Hudon and others was read together with the Clerkts
certiffed certificate of the sufficiency of the said petition was
read ~nd accepted by the following motion:
Petition of W. Best and
Coun.
Brown
and
Jenewein:
That
the
~lxaZZBpxaXKit
roved by
others for a 4n Cast Iron Pipe be received and a construction Bylaw
be prepared.
Carried
loved by

Caun. Fairweather and Pattern: That the Local Improvement "Best Road
Construction Bylaw 1951 No.308nA~ receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED
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A letter of resignation from 6ouncillor A.E. Davison was z
accepted with regret by the following motion:
Moved

~y

Coun. Brown and J enewein: That the Coun~il accepts 'Vii th
tegret the resignation of Councillor A.E. Davison.
.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Fairweather and Pattern!' That a by-election beheld
tof.ill the iacancy in the Council due to the resignation
of Councillor A. E. Davison: That nominations will be
held on Friday June'22nd~ 1951 between 10:00 a.m. and
12:00 o'clock noon and the election if ~equired ',[ill be" held
on Saturday June 30/51.f~om 8~00 am to 8:00 p.m. at the same
polling places and with .the,same Returning O~ficer qppointed to handl~ tt.,~ school Loan By}::.."N'.
CARRIED
l

Moved

t~:

.

Count Brown and Jenevrin: Th2t the M...,:"", Ridge Blasting
B:/law 1951 No .307"A" be reconsidered, fj ~:lly passed and
2..do:)ted.
C!~~RIED

'" accepted b-

Mr. Burton' s offer of ·w5. 00 for the cId C01mter left in the

old

~,Ir.".nl"_
~1"
...i,:'''.'
...
•
""
_
" 1

H,"~'l
_ _ .~.ras
.

~!oVG(I hv
C«l:1,. Fairr.;;.tl-:.:J .r:c Patt,::;rr':
.'!.
•
... 5. JC for the old counte:::-- left at .t:1C 01d
~

the f"'lloWl" ng ""'otJ." r-,n·
u.

r
~'_'
,.I.

~

.

'"

That Hr. Burtcn's eff er ef
Hall be accepted.

:r.~unicilJ;J,l

CARRI~D
, L

1\~;:ved

by

"

Coun.. Fairwe3.ther &r.d PJ.ttern: That brush be cut on SOllth
side of St2nton St. o~posite c~~~ ~ren's ~12Y grour.d.
CARRIED

!"'oved by ·Coun. Fairwe::;,ther .lrd ~at~r:rr: 'rh&t nelv-:J.J.e St. west of
Lo~ne road be graded and ~ravelled a distance of a}~:::--ox~~~tely
1 block to give e:"'+'ra,lce to property on North side of
street, approximately $100.00 co~t.
CAR..~IED

Moved by

Count Pattern and Fair".'f'ather: That the Haple Ridg.e School
Loan Bylaw 1951 No.30~"£" Rece~ve its first read~ng.
Receive its second read;~g.
CARRIED

Moved by
r

The Council again raised the 1uestjon brought up by ~~. A.
Hav",kins and suggested that Section 489 of the Municipal Act
be brought into effect as far as ~aple Ridge was concerned.
This was agreed to by the following motion and that the. Clerk
was to check up while in Victoria.
Brown and Jenewein
Coun. bnaX'lQ.Y~~: That the Section 489 of the
Municipal Act be made app&icable to the Municipality of.
Maple Ridge.
CARRIED
The Clerk was to prepare a new petition for a sidewalk.op
Selkirk St. ,between 6th and 7th Age but in the meantime
the Foreman was to be ordered to prepare the siQewalk
ready for a permanent work.

jdm

.

As stated formerly a special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council
·was to be held at g:OO p.m. on Saturday June 9th, 1951.
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Ea~:~ Blars. Sup.

Henry' E, Grill
Ja:11es ~Ll1"dron
J. Tyler"
G. Strutfiers.
L.C.Dewa.r

A.K. !elfis

of June 2nd

J

10,r;,Cont.
< < .-

Police Ex;-.
Keep of Prisoners
Poli c e E:·:p.

"
"
""

6.00~
5.29

20.25~

28.55Y

.

6.00'1
4. 'Jr::V
8.00'1

WOrkr1<2:1S ~Com.r:. Bd.
1951 Assessment
26.41'1
Clarke 8" Stuart C:--. C~::;.Exl:.NeH H~ll Furnishings
1034.43'1
Bank e.f r'~ontreal
& Alouette Indust~ies A/c's Payable -New aall
l5194.85V
B.C.Telephone·
Hal~-11.41rF~re,5.g2rPo1ice.
21.23, Public ~~s.-4.20
42.66 "
B.C.Elect:ric-St.Lts.-135.96,Hall&Police-3l.49,
.
Fire-7.14,Pub.w.cs.l.75,.Hmd Drn-4.89
l8l.23~
Lower Hai,n.Reg.Plan. Bd.
1951 Assessment Levy
200.00v
Fleck Bro.s .Ltd.
Fire Dept.
13.15 V
W.T.Esselmont
It
.7.88V
Homey "Garage
It
7.73 tI
Min. Finance
Med Serv.-Jan-Mar/5l
328.98~
r.~in. Finan.ce
. DrJlg & Optical S.erv. Jan-Mar/5l. 182 •.17'1Super.Child Welfare Child W~lfare
124.~8~
Chtldrens A"id Soc.
I t .
16.59'1
M.I. Irving
Coroner & Inquest
l4.30~
City-New West~inster
"
10.00~
Dr.P.S.Rutherford
"
67.00 V
Dr.H. McKenzie
Police
2.50~
Legion Pipe Band.
Adv. & Printing
10.001
Brown Bros.
Cemetery a/c
18.68'1
City-V&ncpuver
Keep of Prisoners
1.05~
Clarke & Stuart
Office E~ip.
26.57V
Fraser Va~ley Un. lib. 2nd Quarterly Instalment
9~6.30~
M. Rikley
Refund Taxes.
32.68~
J.V.Strom
Extra-on hall flooring
325.20Y
S.C.Genge
PD1ice Exp.
50.00"/
Advanx Tire Ltd.
Truck Rep.
31.84 'I
S. Saari
.
Truck-8.00,Grader~12.12
20.12~
Perm.Timber Prod.
(en. ~1tce.
577.83'1
Pt.Haney Brick -Co.
"
13.60'1
Dunn & Hudson Ltd. Too1s.& Equip.,
.. 69.41~
Columbia. Bi t.ulithic Gen. Mtce.. ,
8000.00 "
R.J. Scobie·..
Tools.&.~\Equip.
'0
3.55¥
Gordon ~ Be~y€a t
Toolsk Equip.
. .17 .• 15~
Min. of Finance
T.B. U n i t s . .
.2 52 .00v.
Maple Ridge Gazette StatiQner.y. & Supplies
.
48.15~
~.A. Oil.Co.Ltd.
~all-l8.75rGas & Oil~-720.65 . . . 759.~0~
W.E. Anderson
2 ptn~ Mun. Hall Ins.
. 195.00~
Percy C.Underwood
New Mun •.Hall a/c
.. 364.61'1
Mun. Super. com'r.- Trust~27.QO, Super-46.27
... 7.3,21.V
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gas & .Oils.. t
•
• ,113. 53 ~
Haney Drug Cc.
Gen. Mtc e. . . .
, . • ).;6.07'1
Haney Garage
Grader..-15, ..7.1,.Cem.$2,Shovel-2 •. 74,
.
Truck.s-1J.4.97
.
. . ).5.4 •. 97~
Nat. Machinery Co. Gdr-61.55.,.'!Qols. &EC9-\ip-32.06." , .. 93.qlY~
Maple Ridge Mtrs.
Trucks.
....
413.91 '
The Gazette
Park Hoar.d .a/c . '
" •. '1 :85
B.C.Electric".
.. 1.03"
Haney Disposal Serv.
".
''- ~jjXj)j) t6. 50 "
W. McMyn
It.
18.75 V
J. A. C a n n i n g "
. )j.OOV
J.T.Butters
" .
.. 9.25V
C.B. Ward
"
... , . .
.210.00 t
F. W o r f o l k "
42.00V
Brevick Shake l!ard.
"
.' 50.0(0'1
Johnson & H a g e n "
.2QO.00t
Morr·is E l e c t r i c "
.123.50~,
R. C h a p p e l "
40.00 V '
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GE}mRAL ACCOUNTS
St. Georges W.A:
Maple Ridge Pk.Bd.
Haney Bldrs.Sup.

~·~i se ellaneous

187.50V
Janitor Aggy Hall-Mise.
4.00"1
Stanyer Drain-36.15,Haney Sewer
-7.18, Hall-23i
43.56V
Foggo's Ltd.
Hall a/e
5.09 "
Fuller-Watson Ltd. Hall a/c
7 •.00 ~
Hansons ttd.
Tools & Equip.
12.95'4
Coombs &:Ramey
Gen. Mtce.
_
582.75"
Greenwell Lmbr.Co. Culverts & Bridges
51e. l2[¥ V
John T. Zeron
Gen. :f,~tce.
'676.00'1
Valley B~lldozing
Gen. Mtce.
71.00 V
Dr. G. Morse
Police Exp.
3.00'1/
E.E.Adair
Insp. fees
206.60 '/
Receiver:General
Income Tax- May
121.00 "
D.A.Paterson
Gen. Mtce.
45.00 "
~1un. Col:I,-Un. Ins-128 .16, Shrubery-46 .35, Mise .148.86,
Sta~ps-$40,L.R.0.~3.29,G.M.5.83,Office
Sup.~lies

Postmaster-Haney
Advar~ Tire Ltd.
City Con~t Co.
Maple Ri~ge Lmbr.
Stoltze r·'Itr.Ft.

1>~oved

-60~

Box Rental
.Truck Rep.
Gen. Mtce.
fxKxkax Culv. & Bridges
Trucks.

373.09"
5 .00 ~
48.34'/

115.3' 'J
3~3. 71 'I

.75·V

PAYROLLS: ~
~
.,.
Road-849 .9~~r.& Di tch-835 .• ~O, Pri v. Cross-23 .30, Patch-8) .40~
G.M.2405 .9vyn~.&Cul v-44,8. 65t.3ec • H""'Y-43. 60iHaney Sew-13 .25,~ .
Ho.Pay-lO$.40,Cem-$184,Admin-14 B2.951f
.
by Coun. F8~rweather and Brown: That the Abov€ noted accounts
totalling $34236.40 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCCUNTS

Gtr .Van. Water Dist '1aterworks 1>rtce.
$ BOO .81 V
B.C.Electric
n
40.69 "
16.0B V
Neptune Mters.Ltd.
"
Ha~sons Ltd.
n
3.56 "
Gcrdon & Belye2
n
179.59 -.J
Payrolls. i
~
~
Maint-426.45,Connections-18Z.55, Hol. Pay-24.15f
Coun. Fairweather and Brolim ThBt the above noted accounts
totalling.~1040.73 and payrolls as listed be paid •
. CARRIED
SCCI~L ASSISTANCE ACCOUKTS
, .
Allam, Fr~d ••• $50.00 Edgar, r,trs.L.F. ~32.50 CAnG.er.son H.-$5.00
Auster., Helga 60.00 E1wards, Mrs.L •. 37.50 hapman, F. 5.00
Bate;rnn,Percy .• 60.00 Fairbrother,. Mrs.JiQ.OO Kovacs, A••. 5.00
Berlin F.A ••••• 11.50 Fournier, M.c! ••• 40.00 McGur~, F.G. 5.00
Forde, Mrs. E •• 79.00 Gjelstad, Mrs. M.40.00S~ckllng, S. 5.00
Fr&nk Raymond •• 50.00 Glover, V~S. A ••• 25.00 Glgnell, 1 ••• 5.00
Hatchard, .C.G •• 88050 .Gray, 1-tr's. A•••• • 3-5.00 Ansell,A.H.113.50
Lambert, J.G •• • 9B.00 Gustaf3cn, Hrs.S.25.00 Approved
:r.~urdoch, \'I.H • •• 50.00 Kirkpatrick, B ••• 32.50
Ambula~ee.2~.00
Rach, C.E.· ••••• 55.00 Klassen, Miss H••.32.50 M:&M.Taxl
0.50
Schott, Fred ••• 50.~C McKilvington, F •• 35.00 Clty-.
.
S:Jl't.hoff, -R .••• 60.00 Moi, Miss Ida •••• 35.00 Hew Westmlnster
Telawsl{v, EJsie69.00 Nees, l-trs. R.· •••,.35.00
15.00
Tc.ylor, . H.H •••• 55.00 Villiers, ~rrs •.E •• 40 .00 D~st .Surrey 10.00
"~,...,C ,.Talsh r'rrs M
32. 50Clty-Vancouver
m ·J
Bell J l.1
,,'. •
~ v""
J
•• • • •
•
8
Bodnar, J .. N•••• 35.00 Wheeler, Mrs. E •• 40.00..
.'
4 .35
Cock, Albert •.. 30.:: Vesa, ~1rS.A.J •••• 55.00r.hn.Flnance 13.40
Gre? (, ~~G •.. ~5.~- McCormlck, John. 35.00
Hendrickson,W. 30.00 McIntosh, ~Trs.R. 40.00
KennedJ, J.H. 25.CO Smith, Mrs.E •••• 40.00
Mart-ns, J.W •• 40.00 Fear, Mrs. D•••• 55.00
Menter, :~1~ .. ~:.~O Scuthoff, R ••••• 60.00
Ne€dham.Frank. 40.00 McGurk, F •••••••• 2.00
Sa1chert, Geo •• 25.00 Bodnar, J.N •••••• 35.00
Schochenm~ierS.40.00 Telawsky, E ••••• 32.00
Barten, Mrs.G •. 25.00 r~iss F.}kAuley •• 12.00
BrucG, Mrs. B. 40.00 Luck, r,rs. A.E ••• 85.00
. .
Fjarlie, Mrs. 1.140.00
Moved by Coun.Falrweather & Brown: That the above r')ted accounts
totdllin~ ~2670.7~ be Daid.
CARRIED
t.

•••• -

•
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Minutes of June 9th, 1951.
! special meetin~ of the Maple Rid~e Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, June 9th, 1951 at g p.m.
Preseat Reeve Mussallem and Councillors Pattern, Jenewin and Brown.

Mr. Broadfoot of the R. S. Day & Co. Insurance

A~ents outlined to
the Council tHeir previous offer coverin~ the Public Liability
Insurance and mad an offer to put i . a co~ehensiveopolicy for
$25; 000 for one person,t5o,000 tor two r; LUdb$ 5 ,000.00 property
dama~e at a premium of
550.00 for three years. This was considered and the followin~ motion passed:

MOTed by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein:
That a comprehensive Public Liability
Insurance Policy with $25WOOO to $50,000 for injury and $5 1 °00.00
property dama~e covera~e be taken out with Robt. S. Day & ~ons
Ltd. at a premium of $550.00 for 3 years.
CARRIED

Mr. Nicholls of the Liquor Store and representatives of the

Beer Parlours requested the Council to chan~e the date of the
election due to Monday, July 2nd bein~ a le~al holiday. After
considerin~ this matter the Council passed the tGl~owin~ resolution:

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the motions of June 2nd/51 setiti~
the day of election as June 30/51 be amended to read Friday June
29/51 from g a.m. to g p.m. and the Returnin~ Officer be so
notified and that the date of nominations for the By-Election be
amended to read June 21/51 instead of June 22/51.
CARRIED
The Clerk informed the Council regardin~ his trip to Victoria in
relation to the School Loan Bylaw and that the Department of
Finance had ordered a cut back from 4i~ to 41~ with each component
part of the School District allowin~ 5~ to cover bond discount
and debenture expenses •. This made the Maple Ridge Loan a total
of $391,000. The Council accepted this decision and passed the
followin! resolution:

Moved by

Coun. Brown "and Jenewein: That the Maple Ridge School Loan Bylaw
1951 No.306"!" as amended pass its third readin!.
CARRIED

Mr. Dunster was present and with the Council went into the

question of hardsurfaci~. It was agreed that certain items be
authorized at the present time and 'the rest would be held over
.to see how the finances paaned out.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein; That the followin~ roads be hardsurfaced
as soon as possible by using the grader for mixing and laying the
material.- Richmond St.,Selkirk St.,lOth ATe Nth, 11th Ave Noth.
CARRIED
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Mr. Dunster also reported that the Pacific Weed Control Co.
were prepared to spray-the roadsides a depth of 5 ft at a
cost of ,20.00 per mile. It was decided that $400.00 be
spent in this work and the following motion was passed:

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Brown: That Pacific Weed Control Co.
be instructed to spray ten miles of roads(both sides) at
a distance of five feet in at an expense of '400.00.
The roads to be sprayed to be left to the descretion of
the Road Foreman.
CARRIED

The foreman reported that sawdust and rubbish and old wood
ends were being dumped on the old River Road and also at the
Whonock Creek Bridge on the same Road. ~e was instructed to
have signs erected prohibiting any further dumping.
A report by the foreman showing posts required for road and
streets signs was read and it was agreed to go ahead with
these signs and to ha!e them erect~d as available.
Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Jenewein: That the Foreman be instructed
to erec~ th~ sign posts as the,posts become available.
Councillor'Pattern reported that the Hammond Athletic Assln.
wanted to know if they could use the Municipal Water System
~.
for sprinkling purposes. He was informed that this ~~~~ ~~
hardly be in accord with the proper principal/ind sugges ed
that ~hey might be able to use the water out of the old
spring'of'Stevens Ltd situated on the Borthwick property
by pumpin&. He was to refer this question back to the
committee.
A suggestion to the meeting that a certain amount of penitration coat be applied to the sand on 27th AKe North'of
the Lougheed Highway. This was agreed to ~ the following
motion:
.

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That 27th Avenue off Lougheed
Highway be treated for approximately 100 it with a penetration coat also the ditch on the east side be cleaned with
grader.
CARRIED
Councillor Jenewein reported on work required in the Whonock
Cemetery and the following motion was passed:

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That the Whonock Cemetery
Caretaker be authorized to hire a man for two days in June and
a further day later in the summer to clean the Whonock Cemetery
plots. Waies to be $1.00 per hour.
.
CARRIED
At a request of Councillor Pattern the stop .iags on Gawsworth
Street were to be changed to make Richmond St. a stop street.

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Jenewein: That the stop signs on Gawsworth
St. be changed to make Richmond St. a stop Street.
'ARRIED

A letter from the B. C. Federation of Agriculture requesting the
Council to take steps to spray for mosquito control was read
and the Clerk to write 'and obtain figures as to the costs.

The Clerk read a letter from the Public Works Department
advising that the Municipal Council should take up with Victtoria direct the hardsl1rfacing programme'" ft,.was agreed
that the Reeve should proceed to Victoria in this connection.
CARRIED

Minutes of June 2nd, 1951 - cont.
A letter from the B. C. Electric Co. Ltd. regardin~ the flooding
of the Alouette River was read and the Clerk to send a copy of
this letter to the Yennadon Ratfpayers Asstn~_.
Letters from Measrs Crux, Spring and Crux~ the proprietors of
Henry's Grill asking for the remoTal of the taxi stand.s in front
of their premises was considered at some length and it was agreed
to instruct that these signs be removed as of June 23rd and the
Company being given permission to make application for a new
location.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and· Jenewein: That the M.& M. Taxi be advised that
the Council has instructed that the ftTaxi Only" signs in front
of the Henry's Grill are to be removed by June 23rd 1951 and 1
~our parking signs erected instead and that they make further
application for a new location.
CARRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Brown and Jenewin: That the subdivision by deed of Lot 1
of NW! Sec.8, Tp.15, Map 7730 be approve~.
CARRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That 1404' of StaTely Class "Cft
4ft C.I.P. be purchased from L.S.Carr at the present current
price and that same be charged to the Local Ljprovement project
in the Carr Subdivision.
CARRIED

It was agreed to rent Mr. Laine a portion of the old cemetery
at a price of $10.00 for the year.
The meeting adjourned at 10:20 p.m.

rfq)\.A~
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Minutes of June 28th, 1951

A special meeting of 'the Maple Ridge·Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday, June 28th, 1951
at 8:00 p.m. Present Reeve Mussallem and Councillors
Fairweather, Brown, Pattern and Jenewein.

Mr. Nillson and Mr. English representing the property owners
of 12th Ave South requested information on the proposed
extension of the water line. This could not be considered
until registered plans were on hand in this office.

Maple Ridge Bus Service represented by Mr. Trerise presented a revised· schedule supported by a brief which was
to be forwarded to the Public Utilities Committee. The
new bus sbhed.u1e embo~ed the .elimination of 16 bus runs.
due to the non patronizati~n and it was with regret that
the Council passed the following motion:
Moved b)i Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That the routes proposed to
be discontinued as from July 30th, 1951 hy t~e ~ple Ridge
Bus Services Ltd. meet with the Council's approval.
CARRIED

Mr. Campbell requested the' Council to erect a no parking sign
on the South side of the Dewdney T+unk Road approximately
30' East of 8th Ave. He felt this was necessary to eliminate
congestion of parked traffic immediately on the Corner.

Moved

~

Coun. Jenewein and Brown: That a.no parking sign be placed
30 feet back on Dewdney Trunk Road East of 8th Ave.
The mewdney Trunk Road one to be placed on the South East
corner, the 8th Ave one.o~ South East Corner, subject to
the approval of the R.C.M. Police.
CARRIED

Mr. Vincent Norman was given permission to haul logs

~hrQugh

27th Road gravel pit.

Mr. Vernon Lindgren expressed a wish to buy the cottonwood

trees on what he considered was Municipal property south of
7th Ave fronting on the Fraser River. This matter w~s left
over until the next meeting with instructions to the Clerk
to investigate the location.

Reeve Mussallem reported on his visit to Victoria where he
was assured that the Secondary Highway hardsurfacing account
would be shared 50-50 with the government.

Mr. Dunster and Mr. Zeron were present and reported on the
hardsurfacing programme to date. The Council were to visit
the portion of the Dewdney Trunk Road east of 30th Ave tomorrow morning to investigate the possibility of draining
and ditching prior to laying of mulch.

Moved by Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the minutes of June 2nd &
June 9th/51 be adopted as circularized.
CARRIED
Moved by Coun. Brownmd Jenewein: That the "Best subdivision Local
Improvement Construction Bylaw, 1951 No.308"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That no sprinkling will be allowed
in the Municipality between the hours of 8:00 A.m. to 6:00
p.m. from this date until furthernotice. Penalty to be imposed for infractions pursuant to Water Bylaw No. 90"A".
CARRIED

Minutes of June 28th, 1951 - cont.
A letter from Peacock Agencies dealing with the North West
Mutual increased premium for hall insurance was left to the
Clerk to negociate to safe guard the Municipality as to the
guarantee of $31.60 dividend. The Council was prepared to accept
the new rate under this condition.
A letter from the Greater Vancouver Water District was tabled until
the visit from their Mr. Croizier pursuant to the new connection
6n 13th Ave.
A letter from the Land Settlement Board was to await further
discussion as this dealt with the matter of land set aside for
park purposes.
A City of North Vancouver letter was read and filed.
The M.& M. Taxi requested a new taxi stand location and was
granted as per, ~~t~on:
rOVed by

Coun. Pattern and Fairweather": That the M.& M. Taxi be allowed
parking space" in" front of Mr; V.Taylor's Real Estate Office
with Mr. Taylor1s' approval" for" a period of one year.
CARRIED
The Fraser Valley Union Library B1rcular was read and this to be
dealt with at the Union Library meeting to be held in the Municipal Hall, Haney on Jul~ 11th!
The Foreman reported on the Municipal ditch runningtbhro~,~the
.... Rodenbush property was to be inveBtigated by Councillor
Fairweather.
Quotations from Mr. Brocklebank of the Insect and Rodent Control
Co. was to be left until 1952 as the mosqu~to season was now over.

A letter from the B. C. Association of Assessors was ~ead and
leave granted from the chair for the Assessor to attend.
ved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the plan of subdivision of 1.5 acre
portion of a 50 acre portion of w~ of W! of NE~ Sec.13, ~p.12,
pursuant to s.8090 be approved.
CARRIED
Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the subdivision by deed of the East
5 acres of Lot 2 of "C", NE~ Sec.15, Tp.12, M.6060 be approved.
CARRIED

ved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That B. C. Electric Pole Plans No's
K8800/9648 & 9632 be approved.
CARRIED
Coun. Fairweather and Pattern:
and 20455 be approved.

ved by

Coun. Jenewein and Fairweather:

That B.C.Telephone
Plans No.20448
.
CARRIED
"

(

That the old River Road leading to

Mr. Kirkwppds property at Whonock be brushed and graded as soon
as possible.

.

6ARRIED

Coun. Pattern and Fairweather:" That Kent St. Be torn up and resurfaced for a'di5tanc~'or approximately 100 ft. at the C.P.R.spur
crossing.
CARRIED
The run down state of the cemetery at the present time was discussed
and left over until the July "meeting for aation.
The meeting adjourned at 10:45 ~'.,
.
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Minutes of July 7th. 1951
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney B. C. on Saturday July 7th, 1951 at
9:30 a.m. Present Reeve Mussallem and Councillors Fairweather,
Brown, Jenewein and Pattern.
The report of the Returning Officer regarding the By-Election was read as follows:
To: The Reeve and Council,
Municipality of Maple Ridge,
Haney, B. C.

July 3rd, 1951.

Gentlemen:
I beg to advise you the results of the By-Election
held to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of Councillor A.E. Davison which was held on June 29th, 1951.
Total Votes Cast •••••••••••••••••• 1244
Those Cast for Mr.Clappison were •• 546
Those cast for Mr.Pallot were ••••• 677
Spoilt ballots.~ •• ~ ••••••••••••••• 21
I therefore declare Mr. Charles Spencer Pallot elected
as Councillor of the Municipality of Maple Ridge for the
balance of the year 1951.
Sworn before me at Haney, B. C.
This 3rd day of July, 1951.
H.M. Davenport(signed)
Municipal Clerk.

John H. Burrage (signed)
Returning Officer

Councillor Elect C.S.Pallot having taken his oath of office
and sworn allegiance to the King was welcomed and took his
place of office.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That report of Returning
Of£icer be accepted with regard to election of Councillor.
CARRIED
Reeve Mussallem advised the Council that du~ to the resignation of Councillor Davison he would now appoint Councillor
W.C.Brown to the Finance Committee and Councillor C.S.Pallot
to the Waterworks Committee.
.
CARRIED
The report of the Returning Officer regarding the result of
the School Loan Bylaw vote was read as follows:
To: The Reeve and Council,
Municipality of Maple Ridge,
Haney, B. C.

July 3rd, 1951

Gentlemen:
I beg to advise you herewith the result of the vote
held on the Maple Ridge School Loan Bylaw No. 306"A" on
June 29th, 1951.
Total Votes cast ••••••••••••••••••• 1267
Total Votes for •••••••••••••••••••• 755
Total Votes against •••••••••••••••• 455
Spoilt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 57
Sworn before me at Haney, B. C.
This 3rd day of July, 1951.
H.M. Davenport,signed)
Municipal Cler •

John H. Burra~e(signed)
Returning Of icer

Minutes of July 7th, 1951 - Cont.
!toved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern~ That report of Returning Officer regarding
the School Bylaw be accepted.
CARRIED

Mr. C. E. Davis spoke to the Council regarding giving a strip of

land to widen the Latvalla Road in Hammond. The Council as a
whole were tc relliew:this situation before making any recomrnend'ations.
. .

Mr. Davis also wanted a water main extension.

This was to be

considered by the water committee.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pallot: That the Maple Ridge School Loan
Bylaw 1951 No. 306"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Temporary Loan
Bylaw 1951 Marked "B" receive its first reading.
receive its second reading.
CARRIED
A letter from the Secretary of the Fraser Valley Municipal Ass'n
adviSing of a meeting on July 11th at S:OO p.m. in New Westminster
was read and the Reeve and those of the Council who could would
attend.
Councillor Fairweather reported on the drain running through
the Rodenbush property on the North end of 6th Ave. It was
ag~eed that the Public Works Committee would arrange with the
Foreman to place tile and have this filled for a matter of
approximately 132 feet.
An offer by Vernon Lindgren of $2.00 per thousand for some
cottonwood on Municipal property east of the old Martyn mill site
was considered and left to Councillors Jenewein and Pallot to
review with power to act.
The Clerk was given instructions to purchase some wire fencing
to enclose the shrubs in front of the Municipal Hall.
A letter from the Servicing Engineer of the Public·Works Department
approving of the Hardsurfacing of 1.75 miles of the Dewdney Trunk
Road 73B on a 50-50 basis was read and ordered filed.
The following report was made by the Clerk regarding a proposed
water main extension to serve the Best and Hudon properties.
To: Reeve and Oouncil,
Corp. of the Dist.of Maple Ridge,
Haney, B. C.
.

July 5th, 1951.

Gentlemen: Re: Water Main Extension to serve the Best & Hudon
properties in the W! of Sec.20, Tp.12, Mapsl
11644 and 11S45, N.W.D.
_ _ _ __
I herewith submit a report on the installing of a 4" Cast
Iron Main commencing from the water main on the Dewdney Trunk Road
and thence north along the road allowance shewn on Mapls 11644 and
11S45 for a distance of approx. 1300 feet.
(a) The estimated life time of the work is 30 years.
(b) Would recommend "that Lots 5 & 14 of Plan 11644 be exempted
from frontage assessment for the first 120 ft north from their
south boundaries.
(c) (Cost of Work) Estimated cost of laying 1300 ft. of 4" C.I.P.
and fittings at $1.65 per ft •••••••••••••••••• $2145.00
Bylaw & Debenture Expenses ••••••••••••••••••• 1 .00
.
$23 .00
(d) In conformity With the policy bylww of the Municipality the
owners portion of the cost to be 75% and the O@l'poration's
portion 25%.
(e) That repayment be made in 15 annual installments.
Yours truly,
H.M.Davenport, C.M.C.(signed J
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Moged by

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That "Best Subdivision Local
Improvement Construction Bylaw No. 308"A" be reconsidered
finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED.
The Clerk advised the Council that he had had an interview
with Mr. G.A. Hood, Superintendent of Motor Vehicles. Mr.
Hood wished to know if the Council would be willing to
issue licences from the Municipal Hall staff. He considered
that there might be a p~ssibility of arran~ing some remuneration to the Corporation of possibly 2i~ of the revenue
collected. The Council was agreeable to this and passed the
following motion:
.

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the Clerk inform Mr. G.A.
Hood of the Motor Vehicle Licence Branch that the Council is
willing to handle the issuing of Motor Vehicle Licences and
renewal of Drivers Licences from the Municipal Hall if
approved,by the Department.
CARRIED
The Clerk advised the Council that the members of the Regional el~i~g Board would be in Haney on Friday JUl~ 13th
and would like to meet the Council and other representatives of the Municipality at 8:00 p.m. that evening.
This was agreed to.
'

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Jenewein: That Mr. J. Hamilton be retain
ed as'assistant caretaker for the Cemetery for the month of
July.
CARRIED
A report by the Road Foreman that to gravel and grade the
west end of the first road north of the Dewdney Trunk
Road in the Brown subdivision would cost $75.00 was read
and tabled.
The difficulties of a water main extension on 12th Ave Sth
was.placed before the Council by the Clerk and this matter
was left to receive the further attention of the Water Comm
ittee.

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pal1ot: That the subgivision by deed of
Lot il of W! Sec.20, Tp.12, Map 11644. be approved.
CARRIED
A copy of the Minutes of the meeting of the Civil Defence
Committee held at Sumas June 27th was read. Request for
provision tor capital expenditure givinS Maple Ridges
share for 1951 as $22.50 and a cost of ,8.40 per month
for maintenance of the Abbotsford office 1111 (tillg' June
1st, 1951.
c., .... -~~l
. The matter of other requests made by the Co-ordinator were
-K-i- gone into but 'nothing decided on as it was considered
that a W-rwxR co-ordinator for the Municipality should be
arranged for and in this connection the Clerk was to advert'se in the local paper for a volunteer.
request by Mr~ Whittal of Whonock for approval of a
subdivision of a portion of land in D.L.433 with a provision
for a general right of way over the Anglican Church property
allowing ingress and egress without being specified either
by plan or description was given conSideration and tentatively
apI;lroved ~ ,
The Clerk.was instructed to rese~e four rooms at the Harrison
Hot Springs Hotel for the 1951 Convention.
A

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the Municipalitr ?f Maple Ridge
accept the estimated Capital Expenditure of the Qiv11 Defence
Hieadquarters at Abbotsford amounting to $22.50 and also
the estimated monthly office costs of $8.40 per month from
June 1st., 1951.
CARRIED

Minutes of July 7th. 1951 - cont.
GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
.. $
10.00V
Rev. H.Cutler Donation re openin~ of hall
W.McMyn
Gen.Mtce.
_
.
6.00 V
L.C.Dewar
Commisssion on Collections(Rd.Polletc)
154.28 V
B.C. Telephone _ Hall-26.6e, ~oiice-·9. 99, Pub..Wk.s-6. 75,
.
"Fire Dept.5.82 _
49.24 V
B.C.Electric
St.Lts.lJ5.96,Pub.Wks.-l.85,Hmd Drain165.381/
1.03, Hall-21.73,Fire Hall-4.8l
E.E.Adair
Inspection Fees.
232.50'1
Elect.Expense School Sylaw-156. 70,Ordinary-15.6. 70
, 313.40'/
The Gazette
School Bylaw-85.93,Elect-69.79,
o169.62\}
Advert.-14.00
Min.Finance
T.B.Units
_
2.00V
Super.Child Welfare - Child We~far~ .
127.17'1
Cambridge Craft-Office F~rniture(Cap.out. of Rev)
. 97.25 V
Hansons Ltd.
Hall Cap~584.58,Tools-29.l7
613.75 'J
Fraser River
.
Pile Driving
Cuiv & Bridg~s~li52.58,G.M.-74.02.
1,226.60'1
Livesey Furn.~x-Hafl.a/c ~tce.
.40 'l
BUrr Office Sup-Stationery & Supplies
55.43 V
Childrens Aid Soc.- Ch~ld Welfare.
78.72 tJ
Dr.P.S.Rutherford - Coroner & Inquest
7.00V
City-New Westminstern
68.50 "
Gordon & Belyea~ Bridge~-75.36,Tools & Equip~7.37
82.73 "
S.Mussallem
Gen.Mtce
.
76.00"1

Mun.Co~lJ..':'Un.II}s-125.281Postage":'10.00,Admin-8g.00,

Stat10nery & ~upplies-4.07,L.R.0-16.79,
Gen.Mtce-l.55,RefundsBldg.& Elect.Perm-6.10,
Refund Court.Fines & Costs-3.50
255.29'J
City Const. Co.-Gen.Mtce.
28.84 V
John Bakan
Cemetery a/c
1.75 II
.oggo's Ltd.
Cemetery-2.32 1 Tools & Equip-2.18
4.50 t
Gestetner .... Stationery & ~uppl~es ' ...
9.79 \j
Morris Electric Hall Cap. out of ~even~~
15.73 'I
R.Muth & -Sons Shovel
14.55 v
Min~ Finance
T.B.Units.
260.40 'If
Hoffmann'&'Son Shovel a/c
.
13.58 'I
Min.Finance
Refund O.A.P. Cheqqe
26.67 V
W.E .Anderson 'Burglary Ihsurance .
10.00 "
207.181
G.H.' Wood & -Co .Hall al c Supplies .
Land Reg.Dff'ice L.R.O. Fe(es
5.271
13.68"1
N.Burton
Gen.Mtce.
52.00 Y
W.J.Eaton
Culv.& Bridges
27.76 ·f
S.Saari . Trucks-8.56, S~lovel 19 •.20
16.00-1
L.C.Muston·
Cemetery a/c
44.19V
West'eel Prodi.rcts- Gen:.Mtce
. . _, . _"
197.00V
Alouette Ind. Hall Const-Cap • out of R.e.v.enue
11.11 ;Fleck Bros . Shbvel a/c
.,.,.
4,000.00V
Columbia Bitulithic - Gen.Mtce(Roc){ cr:u.shingJ. .
119.85 ¥
Rec.' General" Income Tax Dec. June
43.83\/
Mapl~ Ridge Motors - Fire Dept.
.
ltYfa:L Truck- Lin~.-· Gen.Mtc.e.
2.25 "
:e :ua~'t't.~e,
r.lntlng "8C ~upplies
27.19\1
~t.
"
Spec!< & Son: .. Cemetery al c
2.50 V
~s h: D. e~~wer.s..P.arj{n Board al c
95.00Y
~. .t~~ctric' .
.n
40.00 "
6.17 1
Hansons Ltd'.
n
8.51 i
t(,. Siddon······
n
314.00~
tlaney Build'ers Sup. It
12.86 "
~urrage
~igns.
n
5.66v
R. Kirkpatrick""
on
76.80 V
J. L~zenby' . .
n
8.00 "
M. Bodnar
n
100.00'1
61.60 :
Haney' Ham4Mtr~F~~ Gen.Mtce.
300.00 '~
W~ll~ams ~.Car~qthers - ~ardsurfacigg
0

0

8
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General Accounts Cont.
E.G.McMyn
Haney Garage Ltd.

Culv.&' Bridges
Trucks-222.95,~raders-121.25

$

160.00V

Misc.-15.45
J59.65v
National Mach.Co.
Shovel-109.38,Grader-81.75
1'91'.13 V
Trucks.
Ma~le Ridge Motors
l40.37V
~~eria1 Oil
. Gas & Oils-665.2?,Hardsurf348.8} .
.
1,014.08~
ImperialljOil
Hardsur-facing
3;8".02 '-J
. B.A.Oil 0.
Gas &.. Oils.
47.27 oJ
Mun.Super. Com'r,
Trust-2Y.00,Super-46.27
73 .27 ~
L.C.Dewar
Com'n on Col3..ections
189.68 "I
Haney Bldrs.Sup.
Misc.
. 2.14V
S.S.&. M.A.Tax
.30'1
Min. Finance
R.S.Day &. Son Ltd. Liability Ins.
550.00 'I
Postmaster-Haney . Postage Stamps.
50.00V
Fuller-Watson Ltd. Hall-5.071Gen.Mtce-2.83
7.90V
Com'r S;S.8cM.A.Tax Unpaid S.~.&. M.A.Tax July/48265.17V
Land.Reg. Office
~ L.R.O.Fees.
4.26V
Receiver Gen.
Colice Contract -Apr.-June
1,860.00 V
Maple Ridge Lmbr.
ulv. &. Bridges.'
774.02 V
Fire Insurance Policy
. 160.51 V
G.D.Peacock
PAYROLLS
~
~
~
Roadwork-$44l.2 Brush& Dtich-1092.35,Priv.Cross-l.lO,
Patching-134.70, ardsurface-133.20~en.Mtce-137.6.08,~
Hmd Drai~-12.50fAdmin-1S03.35~ Cemetery-188.001Firefighting
-88.60ySiqewalks-J3.55,IRdemnities-850.00~

Coun • Fairweather andBFown: That the above noted accounts
totalling $16,163.30 and payrolls as listed be paid.
.
.
.
. CARRIED
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS Glover, Mrs. Annie~ ••• $ 25.00
A11am. Fred .......... $50.00 Gray; Mrs. Agnes...... 35.00
Austen, Helga ••••••• 60.00 Gustafson, Mrs.S •••••• 25.00
Baker, Mrs.Martha ••• 60.00 Kirkpatrick, Mrs. B••• 32.5Q
. Batel!lan, Percy...... 60.00 Klassen, Miss He1en •••• 32 •.50
Bur11n, Fahley.H •••• 11.50 McKilVingtori Mrs. F ••• 35.00
Forde, Mrs.Elv1ra ••• 79.00 Mrs. Helena Mastin •••• a~.50
Frank, Raymond •••••• 50.00 Moi, Miss Ida ••••••••• 35.00
Lambert, Jc;>se~h G... 98.00 Nees J Mrs. Rose .1. • • • • 35 :00.
Murdoch,.W1ll1am H•• 50.00 Ramey, Mrs.Bertie ••••• 35.00
Rach, C11fford E. ••• 55.00 vt11iers,- Mrs'. Edith.. 40.00
Schott, Frederick.... 50.00 Walsh, Mrs .Margaret. • • 32 •.50:
Southoff,Robert •••••• 60.00 Wheeler, Mrs.E •••••••• 40.00
Te1awsky, E1sie •••••• '69.DO Vesa, Mrs. Aana J ••••• 55.0~
Tay1or, Henry H•••••• 55.00 McCormick John ••••••• 35.00
Sharpe, Joseph ••••••• 45.00 Mclntosh ·'Mrs.Robina •• 40.00
Bell, Wi1liam J •••••• 25.00 Alouette'Priv.Hosp".
1235.67
Bodnar, John N••••••• 35.00 Johnston, Maurice M.
30.00
Cook, A1bert ••••••••• 30.00 McGurk Francis G••••••• 20.00
Greene, Gordon G••••• 35.00 Baker 'Martha •••••••••• 60.00
. Hendrickson, Wi1liam. 30.00 Masti~ Mrs.Helena ••••• 27.50
Johnston, Maurice M•• 30.00 A10uette Priv.Hosp ••••• ll1.50
KennedYL James H••••• 25.00 Foster Miss Sadie •••• 17.50
McGurk,~·rancis G••••• 32.50 Fear, Mrs. Dallas •••••• 55.00
Martens, John W•••••• 40.00 Luck, Mrs. A.E ••••••••• 75.00
Manten, John ••••••••• 32.50 Fjarlie, Mrs. I •••••••• 140 •.00:
Needham, Frank ••••••• 40.00 A10uette Priv.Hosp •••• 1081.50
Sa1chert, George ••••• 25.00 Anderson, Howard •• ;...
5.00,
Schochenrnaier, Samuel 40.00 Chapman, Miss Fanny.... 5.00
Barten, Mrs.Gertrude. 25.00 Bigne1l, Mrs. Ida •••••• 5.00
. Bruce, Mrs. Barbara •• 40.00 Kovacs, Mrs. A.......... 5.00.
_Edgar, Mrs. L.F •••••• 32.50 Dewar, Mrs. Eva ••••••.• 5.00
Edward, Mrs. Lucy •••• 37.50 Vandenbrink, Arie •••••• 5.00Fairbrother, Mary •••• 40.00 Ansel1,Aruthur H•••••• 113.50'
,Foster, Sadie .••.•••.• 35.00 Tp.Chi11iwack ••••••••• 19.75
.~Fournier, Mary G••••• 20.00 Mrs. D. Knaack..... •••
17.31.
Gje1stad, Mrs. Maria. 40.00 Dist.Surrey ••••••••••• 15.00
Min. Fiaanee ••••••••• 4.00 Mun.Co11(Water-Wa1sh)
5.94
Approved Ambulance ••• 28.00 Syd's Taxi Ltd ••••••••• 9.50
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the above noted accounts
totalling $5199.17 be paid.
CARRIED

Moved by
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WATERWBIIS ACCOUNTS
B.C.Electric
Waterworks Mtce.
Gordon & Belyea
Mater~al~
Maple Ridge Mtts." 'ruck.
Greater Van. Water Dist. Waterworks Mtce.
Tyrrell's Auto Body Shop- Waterworks Truck
Haney-Hmd Mtr.Ft. Waterworks Mtce.
R.Muth & Sons
"
Hansons Ltd.
"
Greater van.Water Dist- ~.
Local Imp.Const Com'r S.S.& M.A.Tax-Unpaid S.~.~ M.A.Tax Jul/48

Moved by

$ 45.32V
621.93 "
396.87'1
729.75"
156.981/
l2.65V.
6.00'1
.98V

132.04 "
100.56 \)

Payrolls
V..
V
Maintenance-$5l4.72, Co~nections-$64.00
Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the above noted accounts
totalling $2203.08 and payrolls as listed be paid.
A request for an extension of the water main on 11th Ave North
of the Highway was made with an offer of the property owners
to put up $100.00. This was to be investigsted by the Water
Committee.
The ~uestion of a School Trustee receiving pay for services in
the Municipality was questioned as to whether it would disqualify
him or n?t ~nd the Clerk was to ask ~~. Housser for legal
opinion.
Councillor Fairweather reported that the Maple Leaf No.3 Truck
was badly in need of ~epairs and suggested that a new truck
be purchased. The Machinery Committee was instructed to obtain
figures on new trucks and that the Reeve would call a meeting
as soon as these figures were available.
The meeting adjourned at 11:22 a.m.

________~~~,~~~~__--____~REEVE

f5S
Minutes of July 13th, 1951
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held'ih
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Friday, July 13th,
1951 at 7:30 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.
Quotations from the Haney Garage Ltd and Martin Motors
on prices of InternatioRal and Maple Leaf Trucks were
read and after consideration and with the Reeve leaving'
the chair, the following motion was passed: '
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That a 3 ton Maple Leaf
Truck 1700 series, 161" W.B. ·Eaton 2 Speed rear 'axle and
825/20 10 ply front & dual rear be purchased at a p~ice
of $3516.21 including S.8.& M.A. Tax from the Haney Garage
Ltd. with a turn in ?alue of $750.00 for ·the 1947 Maple .
Leaf.
CARRIED
W.M. Fairweather,
Acting Reeve.
In connection with the purchasing of a body and hoist for
the new truck the Machinery Committee recommended purchasing
a body and hoist from Jack Zeron at a price of $1000.00.
This was agreed to by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the body and hoist be
purchased from Jack, Zeron for the sum of $1000.00.
CARRIED
The. Clerk read extracts of a letter from Mr. Housser which
in his opinion claimed that a School Trustee could work
for a corporation without becoming disqualified, also that·
the Reeve and Council's action for authorizing any account
in such case would'not in any way throw the liability on
the said Council.
A report of the Foreman covering the hardsurfacing work
to date was read, also advising what roads were ready for
hardsurfacing and recommending that more asphalt per yeard
of gravel be used, was read and the following motion passed:

Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the Foreman be instructed
to black-top 17th Aveneu between 6th & 9th Road, 17th Ave
from River Road to highway, River Road in front of Maple
Ridge Mill, 30th Avenue as already prepared from 5th Road.
CARRIED
A letter from the District of Pitt Meadows advising the
Municipality that it was their intention to flush coat
approximately 830 yeards of the old Dewdney Trunk Road
between the Neeves and Sharpe Roads which was inter-Municipal, and that Maple Ridge's share would be $270.00 and would
Maple Ridge accept such responsibility. This was aggeed to.
The Council also agreed to Pitt Meadows placing a 40 M.P.H.
speed limit on that portion of First Ave which is interMunicipal.
A letter from School District No. 42 regarding drainage
for their septic tank disposal was read and to be considered
further before making any comrnittments.
Moved by

Coun. Pal lot and Jenewein: That a plan of portion of Blk.3,
of NWi Sec.16, Tp.15, Map l88B be approved.
CARRIED
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A letter from the Union of B.C.Municipalities stating that the
application of the B.C.Telephone Co. for increased rates be not
agreed to and that the Vwtj~~t joint effo:t of the Union
be taken in presenting a brief against such 1ncrease on the
basis that each Municipality would pay the cost of ,such
Rrief and presentation on a per capita b~siS. This mat~er was.
discussed and it was, agreed to accept th~S o~ ~ per cap1ta bas1s
and the action of the Union of B.C.Munic1pal1t1es be endorsed.
Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Jenewein: That Maple ~idge Municip,ality
endorse the aptions of the U.B.C.M. executive re the B. C.
Telephone rate increase.
The Clerk was instructed to advise the Waterworks foreman to
take on extra men for waterworks extensions.
The meeting adjourned at 8:15 p.m. to m~et with the me~bers
of the Regional Plannipg Board, Maple R1dge Town Plann1ng
Commission, Maple Ridge Park Board and members of the School
Trustees for a discussioh.on regional. plSinning.

REEVE

Minutes of July 27th, 1951.
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Friday July 27th, 1951 at 8:00
p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.

Mr. Dunster and Mr. Zeron were present and gave a review regarding hardsurfacing to date. In connection the hardsurfacing of
30th Road in Whonock, on a majority of the Councils suggestion,
the Reeve ordered the Foreman to figure out the cost of the
hardsurfacing from store to store in Whonock with a suggestion
that the store owners pay one half of the extra cost over the
normal 18 foot road surface. It was agreed that the Dewdney
Trunk and 30th Ave would be attended to first and then the
following motions in their order.

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That 17th Ave from Box 'Factory
South to bridge be paved. Also that 17th Ave North of
Dewdney Trunk To the bridge be-paved.
CARRIED /

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That 21st Ave be given a primer coat
from Dewdney Trunk Road to Pocock's house.
CARRIED

Moved by

Moved by

Moved by

Coun. ~attern and Jenewein:
Coat East of 1st Ave.
Coun. Jenewein and Brown:
8th Ave be hardsurfaced.

.2.-

That 21st Road be given a primer
CARRIED

;:>

That Thomas St. from 7th Ave to
CARRIED v

Coun., Fairweather and Jenewein: That 21st Road east be blacktopped distance 200 yards approximately.
~ARRIED

~-
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The Reeve reported that he ~ad been over 21st Road and
considered it too narrow and suggested that the ditch on
the north side be moved.

V Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein:

That the open ditch oh the
north side of 21st Road for 800 yds east from 1st Ave be
moved to the north some 4 to 6 feet.
CARRIED

Mr. Pitt and Mr. Jenke requested the Council for a drainage
. scheme to serve the Latvaila Road and weat. He was advised
that this might be done under the water clause 'of the act
and the Clerk to draw up a petition regarding same.
The Clerk advised the Council that the School Board would
like them to attend a School Board meeting at 9:00 o'clock.
on Tuesday, July 31st in-the School Board Room •• It was agreed
that those who could would attend.
(

A letter from L. S. Carr requesting the cutting of brush and
thistles was read and referred to the foreman for attention.
A letter from the North Fraser Flying Club requesting use
of the Municipal grader was read and agreed to. They to pay the
operator.
A letter and an account for $150.00 for gravelling from the
Whonock,Women's Institute was read and it was decided to
make them a grant of $150.00 and let them pay the bill.
,Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: 'That the Women's Institute at
Whonock be given a grant of $150.00 towards gravelling
a parking lot.
CARRIED
A letter from the ~rchit~ct together with final accounts
for the hall was discussed and it was decided to hold
everything in abeyance and request Mr. Underwood to attend
a special meeting to be hIed 9n fri~ay August 3rd, 1951 at
8:00 p.m.
A request of residents in the Edge subdivision to name. the
crescent road Fern Crescent was. read and agreed to as a
temporary measure.
A request by T.K.Weis for the gravelling of 27th Road west
of 14th Ave was read and referred to the Public Works
Committee.
A letter from the Land S~ttlement Board at Victoria advising
the amount of mortgage and interest of Pt. 110 acres of
1rw~ Sec.26, Tp.12, and also requesting the Council tQ make
a quit claim to this property wa~ read and the Council did
not feel inclined to.do so, but requested the clerk to
.
advise that they would be willint to pay the actual amount
of the principle for the clearance on the whole property.
A letter from tqe Dyking Commissioner regarding the replacement of an old culvert across the Dewdney Trunk Road at the
junction of the Sharpe Road was to be held over pending
advise from the Municipality of Pitt Meadows.
A Letter from the Union of B.C. Municipalities re Social
Assistance Rates was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Greater Vanco~~r Water Board advising
the Council that in future they were not in favour of
granting any individual house connections from their
water mains was read and ordered filed for reference •.
An adjourned letter of the Maple Ridge School District regard
ing the deepening of the ditch on 17th Ave.North. was read
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again and

o~

advise was disapproved.

A letter from the B.C. Municipal Year Book asking if the Council
prepared to again place an add in the said book for 1951
cedition at a cost of $27.50 was read and agreed to.

we~e
~'Ir.

Vint. Taylor presented a Plan No.2. He stated that he had
obtained a permit from the Municipal Hall in which they refused
to grant permission except with an entrance of 3 ft from the
centre of the prpoerty and in plan No. 2 it would call for an
entrance of only 22 inches on the East side of the prpperty. The
Council were of the opinion that plan No. 2 was sufficient for the
proposed bylaw.

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Jenewein:
That Plan No. 2 be approved as
submitted by ~tr. V. Taylor and building permit granted accordingl~
CARRIED
g"
On the request of Mr. Dunster a motion was' passed arranging for
his appointment as a Fire Prevention Officer.

Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Brown:
Prevention Officer.

That Mr. Dunster be appointed a Fire
CARRIED 9

Coun. Pattern and Brown: That a stop sign be placed on 6th Road
at 17th Ave also on No. 9 Road at 17th Ave.
CARRIED /0
The Clerk advised the Council that in response to the advertisement
for a Municipal C6:ordinator of Civil Defence he had had two
offers. One from Mr. H.D. Ainlay and another from Mr. Graham Cottom.
It was agreed by the"Council to appoint Mr. Cottom.

Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That Mr. Graham Cottom be appointed
as head of Civil Defence in Maple Ridge.
CARRIED / /

Moved by

Coun. J.t·airweJ.tlte~. and Pallot: That ~top signs be placed at 32nd
Road and 14th Ave, Both Sides, east and west.
CARRIED
The Clerk advised the Council that it had been reported that
considerable damage had been done to the gardens from roadside
~ spraying.
Councillor Fairweather further reported on this
matter and said that it, had damaged Mr. Watsons garden. This would
be checked at a later date for extent of damage.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pallot: That the Clerk be ihstructed to
advertise for someone with a mower to cut grass etc. along
Municipal Roads.
CARRIED
The Clerk reported that 'Mr. Genge was prepared tm"lay a sidewalk
at his own expense on Sth Ave and asked the Council for
permission.

Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That Mr. S. C. Genge be granted
permission to construct a concrete sidewalk from the B. 'C. Telephone
Co. property south to his gate. sidewalk to conform to present
construction.
CARRIED
The question of rnnual holidays arose and at the Reeves suggestion
that they stay with the same as now applied to union sh&ps which
wXI one week up to the first 5 years and two weeks for over five
years. He stated that this would apply to both day and monthly
labourers. The Clerk was 'to write the Board of 'Industrial Relations
and others for more'information'in this regard.
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At the request of the constable for a 15 m.p.h. speed
limit in front of the legion, the ~o~lowing motion was
passed:
Moved by

Coun.· Jenewein and Brown: Tha~ a speed limit of 15 miles
per hour be placed in front of the Canadian Legion on 8th
Ave.
.
CARRIED
The Clerk reporte~ that in the op1n1on of the Inspector of
Municipalities there was sufficient authority in the Muninipal Act and Elections Act to control elections and the
Clerk was to prepare a bylaw along these lines.
The Clerk was to arrange for
required for the fire hall.

specifica~io~s

of the heating

A report by Mr. Butterfield regarding the B. C. Electric leaving brush along the roadside was to be referred to the
Forestry Branch for attention.
Councillor Brown reported that the Fire Department wbuld
like the Council to give the Whonock LUmber Co. permission
to use the old A.R.P. Fire Pump and Equipment which was
stationed at Whonock. This was agreed to by the following
motion:
.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That the Whonock Lumber Co. be
granted the use of the Bick1e-Seagrave A.R.P. fire pumpand ,
equipment formerly stationed at Whonock. They to overhail
the machine and keep same in working order, but subject to
recall by the Fire Dept. at any time.
CARRIED
The Water Committee made certain reports and moved the
following resolution:

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That the waterworks Froeman be
instructed to renew the present pipe line serving the
Schultz prpperty and others on Lorne Road by laying 300'
of 1" and 60' of ~" Gal. Iron Pipe and that he lay 45'
of ~" on Callaghan st. west of Dr. Morse's residence.
CARRIED
The question of painting the centre line on'the paved
roads was discussed and the Clerk to obtain infornnation
from the Public Works Department as to the spot lining
of the roads.
A letter from J.V.Strom giving an estimate of a complete
job of removing the old linoleum floor in the police office
and the supplying afid laying of asphalt tile in B colour
3/16 in. thick at a price of $156.00 was read and agreed to
by the following motion:
.

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That the floor in 'the R.C.M.P.
office be renewed as per tender submitted by J.V.Strom for
B.Coloura at a price 6f $156.00 for asphalt tile.
.
.
CARRIED
,

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That the plan of 'subdivision
of an 0.45 acre ptn of NEi Sec.6, Tp.15, be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That the following subdivision
plans be approved.
1. Pt. of L.S.l. of SEi Sec.5, Tp.15.
2. Pt. 3.72 ac. of SEi iKE.Lot 250, Gp.l., Sk.7900.
3. Pt. of lot 1 of Lot 247,Gp.l., M. 8772.
CARRIED

1 fi :1
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A petition for a sidewalk on the north side of Stanton St.
between Gawsworth and Dartford Streets under the local
improvement act was read together with a certificate of
the Clerk as regard the sufficiencty of the said petition.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pallot: That the petition of owners of
property on Stanton St. Between Gawsworth and Dartford St. be
accepted and that the Clerk prepare a construction bylaw.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That a sidewalk in front of r.iodern
Motors on 8th Ave be constructed and it is agreed that Modern
Motors will pay half the cost.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That the B. C. Electric
Plans K8800-9674 and 9640 be approved.
CARRIED

~

Pole

Councillor Jenewein reported that he had obtained prices for
renewing the benches at the old cemetery and suggested that they
accept the lowest tender by~. Johnson of $)2.00
O$~Flt'f.·

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That two new benches be bought
to' replace' the old ones in the Maple Ridge Cemetery, as the
old ones are unsafe, the. cost to be $)2.00 complete.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 11:30 p.m.

_______.~~~~~w,~.£~~~------____~REEVE
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Minutes of August 3rd, 1951
Ajspecial meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Friday! Augst 3rd, 1951 at
8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and full ~ouncil.

,

Moved by . Coun. Pattern and Jenewein: That the minutes of June 28th,
and July 7th, 13th and 27th be approved as circulari·zed.
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Brown: That the Stanton St. Local Improvement Sidewalk Bylaw 1951 No.)09"A" Receive its first
reading. Receive its second reading.
CARRIED
Mr. Percy Underwood was present and discussed with the Council
the extras on the Municipal Hall Building giving his reasons
therefore and.admitted that he was in fault in certain cases
of not appearing before the Council before ordering same.
The account was laid over for further consideration at the
Saturday meeting.
The Water Committee reported regarding the water shortage
and it WqS recommended that sprinkling be curtailed and
allowtng sprinkling west of 8th Ave on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays for period of two pours from 6 p.m. to g p.m.
and those situated east of 8th Ave. the same hours on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Brown: That sprinkling regulations as
printed in the leaflet be. approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That the plan of pt. of SW~ of
Sec.l, Tp.12, be approved.
CARRIED
Councillor Fairweather raised the point regarding a culvert
across 5th Ave and the draining through Donovan St. The
Clerk was to again check with Mr. V. Edge regarding levelS
etc. requested at a prior date.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That a culvert be laid
across 5th Avenue to carry water along south side of Donovan St. subject to the levels being satisfactory.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein: and Fairweather: That Martyn Road east of
91 Avenue be widened to make a 20 foot road surface.
CARRIED

by

Coun. Fairweather and Pallot: That 15th Road west of 17th
Avenue be brushed out. Also 27th Road west mf 14th Ave.
CARRIED

~~oved

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That a ditch on north side of
18th Road be opened to allow water to flow towards 1st Ave.
CARRIED
Councillor Pattern brought up the question of ditching and
brushing of 2nd Ave alos Richmond St. East.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the ditches on both
sides of 2nd Ave from Catholic Church to River Road be
brushed out, also Ric~~ond St. East.
CARRIED

1 f);)
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Councillor Brown reported on the proposed fire fighting equipment
and after some discussion which involved a price of some
$24000.00 it was decided that the Fire Committee take this back
t'o the Voluntary !Fire Brig@;ae for furbher instructions.
Councillor Brown reported progress regarding water extensions
on 12th Ave and Latvalla Road.
Councillor Pattern read a letter complaining about the Woods
Turkey Farm, River Road, Hammond. The Clerk produced a letter
from Dr. La~onJ Medical Health Officer in which he advised that
from a health angle there was nothing wrong with the Woods operation.
Councillor Pallot requested the Public Works Co~~ittee to investigate the ditch on 14th Ave North of the Hitching Post~ also the
condition of 11th Ave North of the hardsurface. He also eeuqested
that the Clerk request a report from the Medical Health Officer
covering milk distribution mn the district. Councillor Pallot
also suggested the placing of benches on the sidewalks for the
use of the people. This was not acted upon.
A letter from F.K. DeWolf on behalf of the'property o~mers
asking for 8th Ave to be hardsurfaced from sidewalk to sidewalk was read. The Clerk to reply that this portion of 8th Ave
\"lOuld require curbing and ditching prior to such work and that
the Council would consider same on a 50-50 basis.
A letter from Mr. Hansen of H~~ond regarding sprinkling and
shortage of water was read and the Clerk to acknowledge.
A report on 8 persons sprinkling during the closed hours was
placed before the Councilbut it was decided th~t no action
would be taken at the present time.
A letter from Mrs. E. Kadlec 'complaining about dirty water was
read and the Clerk to reply advising that the water was not
considered harmful.
The question of placing 10" tile on 21st Road as suggested by
the foreman was not agreed and it 'was decided that the open
ditch was a beter policy.
A letter from W. Hay ton requesting 14th Road to be brushed was
read and to be referred to the Foreman.
The Clerk to reply
stating that this would be attended to as soon as possible.
A letter from T.E.McKeown of Whonock requesting work was read
and he to be advised to contact the Foreman.
.
A letter from Mr. Lockhart complaining about road water on his
property was read and the ClerK to reply that it was considered
that the drainage through his property was a natural water coarse
and could not be interfered with.
.
A letter from the St. Andrews United Chruch complaining of the
conaition" of the wooden sidewalk oh Kaney St. was read and
the Foreman to be instructed to remove same and fill with gravel.
The Clerk was to advise ~~s.Ruth McPhaden that it was not feasible
to carry water along the Dewdney Trunk Road to her place.
The meeting adjmurned at 10:)0 p.m.
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The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in
the Municipal Hall, Saturday August 4th, 1951 at g:30 a.m.
Present the Reeve and full Council.

Mr. Airth, Poundkeeper advised the Council of the difficulty
of acting as same and suggested that the people be made to
bring their animals to the pound. This was to be considered.

Mr. Davies again brought" up the drainage scheme on Latvalla
Road and presented a petition of 14 signatures asking that
an engineer investigate and report on the feasibility of .
said drainage. No definite action was taken in this regard.

Mr. Woriman asked the Council if they would tile and fill

the ditbh on the Dewdney Trunk Road in fro~of his service
station and also possibly filling on 10th Ave. He was
referred to the Public Works Committee to look this over
and refer back"f or consideration.

Mr. Edgett brought in a petition signed by a large number

of Yennadon Rapepayers. The signatures representing the owners
of property through which the North Alouette River flooded,
and they gave the Municipality their consent and authority
to enter their property for the purpose of widening and
deepening.the present chanel and removing of any obstructions.
They asked for an immediate reply. The Council did not
consider this advisable without further consideration and
it was decided that a committee of as marty as possible of
the Council were to meet with Mr. Bruce Dixon on Thmrsday
morning if possible to discuss with him the problem of the
North Alouette River.

/
r~oved

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That the plan of subdivision of
a part of D.L.401, Gp.l., Sk.7945 be approved.

by

CARRIED

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That Mr. J. Hamilton be retained as caretakers assistant in the Maple Ridge Cemetery .
for the month of August.

Moved by

CARRIED

A letter from the Yennadon District Ratepayers Association
asking that 8th Ave, 32nd Road be black-topped and that
14th Ave be given an oi1 coat was read and the following
. motion passed:
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the Y~nnadon Ratepayers
Association b~ informed that there is no money available
for black-topping of 8th Ave to 32nd Road and 32nd Road
East to 14th A~e this year. The Council however are
prepared to recommend this for consideration of the
1952 Council.
CARRIED

A letter from Mr. W. E. Anderson on behalf of Mr. & Mrs.

~oTish making application for a junk yard on Lot 28 of

Lot 398, Map 6808 Lougheed Highway was read and not allowed by the following motion:
MOV1Jd by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That the application for a
trade licence for junk dealer. on Lougheed Highway between
6th and 7th Avenues frbm"Mr. & Mrs. Kovish be not approved.
CARRIED
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·The extras on the Municipal Hall" were a~ain discusse.d ,and
a copy of the agreement and the accounts were turne~ over
~o the finance committee to study and repor~ back at. tpe
next meeting.
The 0uestion' of the excessive cost of the light bill of
the Municipal Hall was to be looked into by the Municipal Clerk.
·The question arose of whether the Council should hypothicate
"the bond. issued under authority of'the School Loan Bylaw
or whether a certian portion of them should be sold immediately
"was discussed and laid over for further consideration.
SOCIAL ASSISTAHCE ACCOUNTS
Allam, Fred •••••••.•• $50.00
Austen, Helga •••••••• 60.00
Baker, Mrs. Martha ••• 60.00
Bateman, Percy ••••••• 60.00
Burlin, Fahley A••••• 11.50
Forde, Mrs.Elvira •••• 79.00
Frank, Raymond ••••••• 50.00
~unger, Edward ••••••• 35.00
Lambert, Joseph G•••• 98.00
Murdoch, William H••• 50.00
Rach, Clifford E ••••• 55.00
8chott, Frederick •••• 50.00
Sharpe, Joseph ••••••• 45.00
Southoff, Robert ••••• 60.00
'l'aylor, Henry H••• '. •• ' 55.00
Telawsky, Elsie •••••• 69.00'
Bell, William J •••••• 25.00
Bodnar, John N.~ ••• ~. 35.00
Cook, Albert •• ~ •••••• 30.00
6reene, Gordon G••••• 35.00'
Hakkinen, Alex ••••••• 25.00
Hendrickson, Willi~ •• 30.00
Johnston, Maurice M•• 30.00
Kennedy, James H••••• ·25.00
McGurk, Francis G•••• 32.50
Martens, John W; ••••• 40.00
Menten, JoPn •••••••• 32.50'
Needham, Frank ••••••• ·40.00
3alchert, George ••••• 25.00'
Schochenrnaier, Samuel 40.00
Baker, Mrs. Senny •••• 35.00
Barten, Mrs.Gertrude. "40.00
'Bruce, Mrs.Barbara C. 40.00"
Edgar, Mrs.Lillian F. 32.50
Edwards, Mrs. Lucy ••• 37.50
Fairbrother, Mary •••• 40.00
Foster, Sadie ••••••••• 35.00
~ournier, Mary G; •••• )0.00
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Brown:
t~talling $3896.09 be paid.

Gjelstad, Mrs'. Maria •••• $40.00
Glover, Mrs. Annie ••••.••• 25.00
Gray, Mrs. Agnes ••••••••• 35.00
Gustafson, Susanna ••••••• 25.00
Kirkpatrick,Blanche •••••• 32.50
Klassen, Miss Helen •••••• 32.50
McKilvington, Mrs. F ••••• 35.00
Mastin, Mrs. Helena •••••• ?7.50
Moi, Miss Ida •••••••••••• 15.00
Ramey, Mrs. Bertie ••••••• 35.00
Villiers, Mrs. Edith ••••• ~O.OO
Walsh, Mrs. Margaret ••••• 32.50
Wheeler, Mrs.Elizabeth ••• 40.00
Vesa, Mrs. Anna J •••••• !.55.00
McC6rmick,"John •••••••••• 35.00
McIntosh, ~s. Robina •• ~.40.00
Stds Taxi •••••••••••••••• 13.00
Hakkfneri, Alex ••••••••••• ~5.00
Junger, Edward ••••••••••• 35.00
'Baker; Mrs. Senny •••••••• 35.00
Fear, Mrs. Dallas •••••••• 55.00
Luck, Mrs.A.E •••••••••••• 7o.00
Alouette Priv. Hosp •••• ~207.00
Anderson, Howard.......
5.00
Chapman, Miss Fanny....
5.00
Bignell, Mrs. Ida......
5.00
Kovacs, Mrs. A••••••••••. ,5.00
Dewar, Mrs. Eva ••••••••• 5.00
Vanderibrink, Arie....... 5.00
Ansell, Arth~ H•••••••• ll).50
Alouette Priv. Hosp ••••• 6.00
Approved Am~ulancie .•••••. 3).00
Tp. ·Chilliwhack ••••••••• 19.75
H.E.MacKenzie(Knaack) ••• 4.64
City New Westminst"er •••• : 3.0.00
City New Westminster •••. 16.70
, D"ist.Surrey •••••••.•••••• 15.00
o

That the above noted accounts
CARRIED
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WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Greater Van. Water Dist. Waterworks Mtce.
$1366.75V
B.C.Elec~ric Co.
"
59~23 V
A.J. Phillips
Refund Water Receipt.
11.88V
L.S.Car~K.J.Baker
Local IWprov. Const.A/c
1425.00V
Min. Finance
""SS&.M.A.TaX.
42.75'1/
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
Local Irnp.Carr S.D.
188.34~
"
" Dew.Tk.Rd.
736.31 V
McGeachan Plum&Heating
Waterworks Material
.99 V
Fuller-Watson Ltd.
Waterworks Mtce-Supplies
2.01V
Com'n on Collections
16.80V
Bank of Montreal-Hmd.
Rural Truck Lines
Cartage
14.52V
The Gazette
Adv. re Sprinkling.
19.60V
Maple Ridge Motors.
Waterworks Truck
16.78V
PalNollS
~
MA T- 495.45Y Connect-162.00V Cons~(de~ T~)-36.30 Ho.Pay-$44V

. .
,

.

,

(

.

Moved by· Coun·. - I'airweather and Brown: That 'the -aoove noted accounts
· totaliing' $3900.96 and payrolls 'as Lfsted be paiq •.
CARRIED
~

~

~

~

4

~

•

_ . . ,

•

,

"GENERAL'ACCOUNTS
Paradise Inn.
Keep of Pris'oners . " . $(
10.14"
-V.·Edge·
Mapxs
. 1223.08 ~
· Min. Finance'
3% Tax
.69 V
·G.Strnthers
P01ice Exp. .
31.50"
· J •. Tyler
'"
- 100.55 V
· Ciyil' Def .a/ c
Maintenance'
47. 701J
·Mia. -Finance
Hospital Insurance' .,.
3511.20V
-B.G.Telephone Co.' G.M.6.801Fire-5.~2;~~~1-17.59
40.50~
. -. " . '
Police-lu.29'
tiJ19iM
·B.G.Elec~ric Co.
St.Lts.-135.96,Hfua" Drain-4.89,Fire
· .'
- ' .... , ·-6.44JHall-45.26,Pub~Wks~1.44
'193.99 'I
· J •. Zeron .... ,
Pur. Truck Boay &. Hbi st ~
1000.00 V
·Min. ,Finance
S.S.& M.A.TaX • . . ,' ,.,
30.00 v
'HaneY'Garage
Pur. New Truck. .. ...
2766.21~
'Greenwell -Lmbr.
Bridges & Culverts~""
561.20~
·A.D.Beirnes~···
Refund Land Purchase
57.55~
~.E.Adair
Inspection f~es.'·
187.45¥
·Clarke -& Stuart
Printing & Supplie~"
(9.08~
'The Gazette
,Elect-ll.28, ·Byla.w':'11.28,Adv13~27 35.83 'I
'Bull,'Housser Etc •
Legal Exp. .
... , , .
(15.00 tI
·W.E ..lmderson·
Plate Glass Ins.'·'·····
19.30 ~
·Min.-Fincmce
T.B.Units.
.......
252.00~
-Super .-Child Vvelfare Child Welfare
121.59 Y
-Cpil-drens ·Aid. Soc.
"
66.83'
'Fraser ·Riv.Pil·e Dr. Culv. & Bridges.
(1132.91'
B. C..Forest :.prod.
Gen. Mtce.
243.90 ~
floffmann &: Son.Ltd. Shovel' a/c
11.65"
Mun. ColI.
Refund' WaterworkS
100.80 Y
i3.C.E·lectric
Police Exp. .
7.00 V
Postmaster
Stamps.
60.00 'I
Mun.Super.Com'r
Trust-27.0C,SupE!r~46"27·
73.27V
Dept.Pub.Works.
Rental of Sh~ds •.. , .,
120.00'1
Harnmond W.I.
Playground Rentals.
45.001
Grants & Donations As Per List
241.00~
Grants & Donations
"
630.40'T Mun. Collector
Grants re Taxes -Boy Scouts ass'n 19.60~
Mun. Collector
1951 Taxes on Mun. Property
530.64~
Haney-Hm'd Mtr.Ft. Fire Dept.
1.00~
Saywrights Funeral Home -IndiglBt burial
50.00.

..
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS - Coht.
Albion Cr. SerVe
Truck Repairs.
G.H.Wood & Co.
Ba~~-6.00,Cap.a/c-209.61
R.Muth ~ Sons
Tools & Equip.
H.E.Mac enzie
Tools & Equip.
United Farmers
,Cemeterya/c
Dr. G. Morse
Coroner~ & Inquests.
Esso Esselmont
Hardsurfacing
Advanx Tire Ltd.
Truck Repairs.
Mun. Coll~Reg.& L.R.)-8.79,Gen.Mtce-l.85,Stamps-$12,
Misc-34.89,Admin-22.79,Elect-;.47,Refund
Rd.Poll&Lib-10.75,Refund Dog-$l,Stat.& Sup1.33, Unem. Ins-128.52
J. Bakan
Cemetery ale
B.C.Concrete Ltd.
Sec.Hwy
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gas & Oils.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Hardsurfacing.
Nat. Machinery Co. Shovel-31.89,Grader-41.78
Rec. General
. July Income Tax.
B.C.Electric Co.
Park Board
Haney Bldrs Sup.
"
R.J. Cobie
"
"
Kenny Truck Serv.
Brackman-Kerr
"
L. W. Hawkins
"
n. Lazenby
"
R. Chappell
"
A.J. Sims
"
A..B. Johnson
"
R.G.Kirkpatrick
"
Same Saari
Tools & Equip-40.84,Tks-74.26
Haney Bldrs. Sup. Tools & Equip.
Maple Ridge Mtrs.
~kz.Fire Dept.
MaplE Ridge Mtrs.
Trucks.
B.A.Oil.Ltd.
Gas & Oils.
Eoggos Ltd.
Ldr-28i,Cemetery-9.55
Gordon & Belyea Ltd Gen.Mtce-47.ll,Tools & Equip-14.39
Fuller-Watson
Hall
Williams & Carrothers Hardsurfacing
Haney Garage Ltd.
Trucks-112.82,Grader-197.49·
ROller-4.32,Ldr-2.78
Greemlell Lmbr.
Culv.& Bridges.
L.C.Dewar .
Com'n on Collections
Haney Bldrs. Sup.
Gen.Mtce.
The Gaz~tte
Stationery & Supplies
Rural Truck Lines
Cargage
B.C.VegetationCont. Gen.Mtce
H.VanBoeyen
Fire Fighting
Land.Reg. Office
L.R.O. Fees.
Haney IHmd Mtr.Ft.
Cartage.

ale

ale

~

N

$

5.7312l5.6l..J

3.5crJ

.57 V
3.40 V
30.00~
2.l5. l
l76.98y

227.39 A1

1.00 -1

694.67 4J
693.27"

1229.30~

73.67V
218. 7~ 11
4.6049.64V
1.75'J
12.00 'I
4.51 V
75.00 "
80.00 'I
40.00 V

4.40'J
30.00\1
10.00~

115 .10~
3.71 v
6.27~

56.69V
11.03V

9.83 \j

{". ~o ~

19.30 y
60.00 V
3l7.4~

361.04 tJ
l60.80V
5.01V
34.56 V
3.00 "
400.00~

40.00
4.57
3l.90V

~

~~~~~:ti~6~~~;~~S~~f~3~4~5~~:~~~5g§~4~~~~~Xg~~~s:-~~i~.655.50~

Sec.Hwy-llOO.50fGeme~ry-184.uO~~ey Sew-36.00f Hol. Bay-339.40~
Fire Fighting-333.2~dmin-1353.35r

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the above noted accounts
totalling $19098.12 and payrolls as listed be paid.
6ARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 10:55 a.m.
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Minutes of August 8th,,1951 ,
•
A special meeting of ' the Council was convened at 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday August 8th; 1951. Present the Reeve and full
Council.
A full discussion took place regarding ,the condition of the
8th Ave bridge ovez: the ,South Alou~tt.e River. Jack Prevost
of :the Fraser 'River Pile Driving 0.0. ,was present and it
was finally decided tHat 'a tem,pora'ry proj§etwould be
entered 'into :and instead pt an "A", frame: 6 piles be driven
in the centre of the span and the bridge replace with
straight stringers. The progra~e being that Mr. P~e~ost
would supply and drive tpe piles with the Municipal crew
doing all the frame w~rk.
'
,

Moved by

Coun. Pallot'and Jenewein: That Mr. J. Prevost obtain
6 only 30 ft. fir piles and drive same in the centre of
the present span over the Alouette River on 8th Ave.
CARRIED
.
It was also decided that thatouotations would be obtained
from the Buldozer operators of the cost of putting a straight
watercourse through the wooded section just north of·the
8th Ave Bridge and the Clerk was to find out from the,
Forestry Branch if they could go ahead with this project at
the present time.
Mr. Minty wished to purchase approximately 200 yards of gravel
to be taKen out of the River bed above ,8th Ave bridge. This
was agreed to and he to reimb~rse the Municipality at 20~
per cu. yd.
The Clerk advised the Council that he had gone into the
question of the ll.ght~ng, cost of. the new Municipal Hall.
At present the rate was 5~ per K.W. and if the hot water
heater was on a separate meter the cost would be 9/1g~
per K.W. Morwis Electric,gave a written quotation to
supply the proper ~ot ~ater,heater, put in new wiring
for a separate meter ~nd to do ~ll the work and installation of plumbing required at a price of $216.50. This.
was considered O.K. and the Clerk was instructed to
have Mr. Morris do this work as soon as possible.
The meeting adjouned at

8:25

,'.11).
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~~inutes

of August 17th. 1951.

A s;ccial meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Hall, Haney,B. C. on Friday August 17th, 1951 c.t e:OO
p.m. Present the Reeve tind Councillors, Br()1tm FairweJ.ther,
r~tterr ~nd Pallot.

Muni~ip8.1

Mr. Gorc.on Kearns advis"ed the Council that in the matter of
hardsurfacing the road in the business section ef ~Vhonock full
width, that the Oi'mers there "rould put up $50.00 if agreeable to
the Council, c.nd he spge;ested that a gutter be made on the North
. side with hardsurfacing m~terial to cc.rry away water to the
culvert."He also requested that consideration be given to the
raising of the roa~ in front of the Memorial Hall caused by the
sinkinG of a culvert.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the road in front of Whonock
stores be black-topped from store to store and that a gutter
be placed at north side of road to take water into culvert
(to be made of black-top) That the sunken part of 30th Ave
opposite Memorial Hall be raised 12" to 15" subject to inspection
Black top to be placed at George's property as well as store.
CARRIED
rJr.r. Hogan and a nuniber of others spoke to the Council regarding

the stench from the Wood-Jordan Turkey.Ranch, also the burnt
cinders that were falling.on their places from the B. C. Forest
Products Ltd. Mill at Hammond. The Council decided that they
would look into this matter to see if there was any remedy and
would ask the Health Officer to make a further investigation.
Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Brown: That the Health Officer be advised of
the delegation re Woods-Turkey Farm and further study and
investigation into the problem be under taken and theCouncil
advised accordingly.
C.'l.RRIED

.

rJr.r. Frank Reddecliff asked the Council to do something in regard

to the dust on 27th Road leading to the airport.
Moved by

"

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That a coat of dust layer be laid
on. 27th Road east of 5th Ave.
CARRIED
A letter from the Hon. R.C.MacDonald advising that he had now
returned to Victoria was read and the Clerk to arrange for a
. meeting between the Hon. Minister and the Municipal Council.
A letter. from J.C.Keller asking for the opening of a portion of
Chigwell St. was read and referred to the Public Works Committee.
A letter from H•. Rowe complaining about water pressure was read
and the Clerk informed the Council that the Waterworks Foreman
recommended abov.t 4 or 5 lengths of 1" pipe to be installed.
This was ordered by.the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That 1" water pipe to be put in to
Harry Rowe property on Lorne Road.
CARRIED
A letter from the B. C. Motor Transportation Ltd. advising of
their stage Schedule changes was read and laid over for further
consideration.
A letter from the Civ.il Defence Co:ordinator of the Mutual Aids
Area advising that one vacancy was open for a representative to be
sent to Ottawa to take a Civil Defence course was read and the
Clerk to advise Mr.Creffeld that Mbe Municipal Council recommended
~h Cottom. The Clerk to ascertain if Mr. Cottom would be available.
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Minutes of August 17th. 1951 - continued
A letter from the president of the Union of Maple Ridge Ratepayers Associations regarding their petition on the North
Alouet.te River was read and the ~lerk to advis e progress
only at the present time.
A letter from School District No. 42 requesting $57000.00
of their loan rate bylaw was read as was alos a letter from
the Bank of Montreal in connection with the loan. on the
Clerk's recommendation the Council agreed to advertise for
tenders for the purchase of $58000.00 worth of debentures.
$20000 value due September 1st, 1952 and $38000.00 made
up of $2000.00 value due on the first day of September in
each of the years 1953-1971 inclusive.
A report from the Health Unit regarding condition of milk
supply in the distr~ was tabled.
.'
Letters from the Boy Scouts Ass'n and the Canadian National
Institute for the Blind thanking the Council for their grants
were read and ordered filed.
Aletter from the B.C. Federation of Agriculture aQvising that
a meeting of their organization would be held in Vancouver
on Saturday August ~ 25th at 1:30 p.m. to discuss School
taxation was read and inviting a representative of the
Council to ~ttend. The Clerk to advise that Councillor
Brown would attend if possible.
A letter from the Land Settlement Board advising that there
was no statutory authority whereby the Board could acc.ept
the outstanding principal only on a mortagage was read
and ordered filed.
Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Rlirweather and Brown: That
Hypothication Loan Bylaw 1951 Ro.
Receive its first Reading.
Receive its second readi

.

6ARRJ:ED

Coun. Pallot and Brown: That Mr. Housser be asked to draw
up a Byla,\,l re control of Elections.
CARRIE D

The Clerk advised the Council that the Provincial Engineer
advised that the spoting of roads be done in connection
road marking was as a rule done by hand and that the spots
were placed every 4 or 5 feet along the centre of the read.
It was agreed by t1:e Council t') have the following roads
centre marked: From the Lougheed Highway ~outh af 1st and
following the loop around by 2nd Ave again to.the Highway
and from the Lougheed Highway south at 7th and following
the loop by 8th Ave again to the Highway •. The Dewdney
Trunk Road from 21st Ave to 3rd Ave, Powerline Road from
3rd to 2nd Ave and 2nd Aveto the Hie;hway, 3rd Ave from
the Highway to the Dewdney Trunk Road. The Clerk to arrange with the District Engineer for these roads to be
marked.
Councillor Fairweather and Brown made a short report
regarding the account for Municipal Hall extras. As this
was rather a contentious report it Mas decided to hold ahe
matter in abeyance until a full meeting of the Council was
at hand.
I request by the Maple Ridge Lodge I.O.O.F. to carry a Band

on a flat deck for advertising purposes was agreed to by the
following motion:
;Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Lodge No •.J2,
I.O.O.F. be granted permisSion to take a band on a flat deck
truck along the Municipal roads on Sept.7 & 8th 1951 for
the purpose of advertising a bowling tournament the proceeds
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of which are to meet expenses of Xmas Hampers.
CARRIED
A request by the owner of property a~the corner of 17th Road
and 2nd Ave for gravel on the lane was referred ta the Public
Works Committee for attention.
Moved by Councillor Patternand Brown: That the Stanton St. Local Improvement
8idewalk Bylaw 1951 No.309"An be now passed.
.
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the Foreman be instructed to
gravel and prepare for black top- Richmond Street East.
CARRIED
Councillor Brown made a report on the application for a water
extension on West End Ave. The Clerk to advise petitioners that
the pr&s&nt 1" pipe was satisfactory and that they would extend
this 1" pipe providing the owners paid for 75% of the cost.
Councillor Brown also made a report regarding the question of
a bylaw for$24000.00 for a new fire truck and equipment and
stated that the Fire Department felt that this should be an
open bylaw to the Ratepayers of the District and requested that
it be submitted as soon as possible.

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That a Bylaw for $24000.00 for a new
fire truck and equipment be prepared and submitted to the
ratepayers.
6ARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That the Fire Equipment Loan Bylaw
1951 No.311A Receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED
It was decided that the Council meeting would be held on August
24th at 8:QO p.m ••
At the request of Councillor Fairweather the full Council was
to meet Monday morning at 9:30 a.m. to inspect the River Road
West of the Hammond School.
Councillor Pattern reported regarding water breaks, one on
Battle St. in front of Wards property, one on Richmond in front
of Kirby's and one in front of the Post Office. These were to be
referred to the Waterworks:Foreman for attention.
Councillor Pattern also referred to a culvert on Latvalla Lane
which one of the o\mers had asked to be moved, but this was not
agreeable to the Council.
00 '
Councillo~ Pal lot suggested that the graders carry signs stating
Grader Ahead when working on roads. This was considered a good
suggestion and to·be referred to the Foreman.

On request of Councillor Pattern the Clerk was to find out the
cost of a manhole cover and frame.
The Clerk was aloso to follow up the question of pa1@ent for
gravel taken by the Hammdnd 'Community Assri.
The meeting adjourned at 10:45 •• m.
Clllln;
>

REEVE

n

~ ~'t-n~ @A) ~ ~LERK

l\~inute::

of J.u,'-",:ust 24th. 1951

A special meeting of trc: H:fl'8 Ride:e Council v;as held in the
Municip:tl Hall!. Ht-ney, B. C. on Friday; !l.ll.gu..st 24th, 1951
at 8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve ~.nd full Council.

Mr. W.H. Ansel1 J.nd ~1r. L. Hinch presented a ,?etition sizned
by R. T .FrJn.l..::lin and 34 others rec.l.uestine the Council to gazette
the old A.& L. RiCht of Way from 17th Ave to 21st Ave ~s a
public highvlay. This was referred to the" Public Works Committee
~nd other ~embers ef the Council to examine and make a full
report.
A party fror.1 the Latvalla Ro~d area asked t.he Councfl v-lhattthey
had done regarding drainage. He was advised that the Council
desired a Fetition frnm the majority of the owners to the effect
th~t the~would be agreeable to such a job being done under a
local improvement basis; At which time they would then consider
putting an engineer on the job.
.
The Reeve ordered thnt No. 4 Road west of 34th Ave be graded
and gravelled v-There necessary.
A letter from the Public :Works Department advising that they
would centre line our roads sometime in September and requested
that we spot the roads required on or before September 8th.
Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Fairweather: That the Foreman be instructed
to spot point all roads which are to be centre lined before
September 8th, 1951.
CARRIED
A .letter from the
would go 50-50 on
at the end of 1st
have Reeve Sutton

District of Pitt Meadows asking if the Council
the culvert accross the Dewdney Trunk Road
Ave., was read and t he Clerk to arrange to
contact Reeve ~fussallem.

A letter from the Lower Mainland Fur Breeders Ass'n thanking the

Council for passing the blasting bylaw was readn and the Clerk
to reply.
A letter from the Social Welfare Branch asking the Council if
they were williRg to approve the granting of a Welfare Institution Licence for the Reedsdale Hall was read and approved.
Letters from the Board of Transport Cornmdssioners, the Union
of B.C.Municipalities and the City Clerk of Victoria regarding
presentation of a breif·in connection with the B.C.Telephone
application for increased rates were read and no action to be
taken.
A letter from the Medical Health Officer regarding the Wood
Turkey Farm on River Road was read andfue Clerk to take

exer1i8::;from this letter and mai.l same to the residents who
complained of the condition.
The question of the B.C.Motor TransportatronLtd.proposed
change in schedule effective September 14th was 'again endorsed
andno action taken.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pattern: That Chigwell St. between
Princess St. & Charlton St. be bull-dozed full length and
gravelled from Charlton St. to house now being built. No opening
orgravelling to Princess Street be made at present •
. CARRIED

Moved by . Coun. Pattern and Brown: -That theStanton St. Local Improvement
Sidewalk Bylaw 1951 No.309"D be -reconsidered finally passed
and adopted.
CARRIED

,
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Minutes of l\.u!';ust 27th, 1951
A sreci~l me~ting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in
the Munici~al H:l.ll, H:l.ney, B. C. on Monday 1'.u~ust '-7th,195l
at 8:00 p.m. Present, The Reeve and Councillors Fain-leather
Pattern, Brown and Pallot.
.
The Honourable R.C. MacDon3.ld was present and-:a discussion
took place reg':\rding the control of the North Alouette
River. In this connectinn the River.B~nk Protection Act
' . . .as referred to. Mr. MacDoTI.Cl.ld assured the Counc il thnt
he would see if he could obtain' an engineer from one 'of
the Departments to go into the question and submit ideas
and costs. "I'hi s ,,,as agreeable to the Counci 1 and left in
his hands.
A letter from the St.Patrick's Rectory asking that a grant

equal to the taxes on. their school he made was discussed Rnd
laid over to the" general meetin~.
The Reeve asked the Council if they "Tere still of t,he opinion
that they would put in the tile if the government were to
extend the fill ,orest nf the H3.ney GQr?ge on the Loug-heed
Highway~
This was agreed to.
A letter from Andy Mare drawing to the Council's attention
the d3.nger at. ~he ::::,oint on 14th Ave l<"no':JYl as the rock w?cs
read and Mr. 'Dunster ordered to clear a . . ray the brush:

A letter from the Maple Ridge I.O.O.F. adviSing of a
meeting regarding Christmas hampers was read and filed.
Coun.F:1ir\fleather and Brm·m: That the 8th Ave bet1'!een the
Lougheed HiCSh'"!3.y and the Dew'dney Trun.1{ Ro?cd be centre
line painted.
CARRIED
The Clerk advised the
1\"g.S ae-reeable to turn
of th9j r property for
straight road throu~h

Council tha.t the Roman Catholic Church
over to the Counci 1 the Sout.h JJ ft.
road r-ur~oses. This ''''eald give the
on whAt is called the Martyn Road.

Moved by Coun. Fair1"!eather and?:>.llot: That V:md PurchasinO' Bvlaw
No.I.)ftforRoad dedicE1.tion Receive its first re3.cling.
Receive its second reading.
cCARRIED"
(

.

Counrc~llor Bro"!Tl repnrt.ed to the Ctm nc;~ 1 thClt the Water
Forem?n had found the old W'bod ripe on Richmond ~t in
to6 bad a cORdit{on to re~air ~nd th~t on the ro]icy
laid do~rn it was being rerc'·.·8~ ~'ith ne~:' 4 in. c.r. !,i:-e.

The

mGGtin~ ~djcurned

at 9:15"

r.rn.

Rv.... . OJ. REEVE
~-'
ERK
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r'!inutes of August 24th, 1951 - Continued
In the matter of the new fire truck, the Clerk advised that he
wouldlcike to have the fie;ure changed from $2400,°1:,0 dr)o,., ~
$235ODwnich w){as approved by the following motion:
o{I

td by

'

C

(

Coun. Bro'lt.'l1 and Pattern: That the estimated cost"of purchasing a new Fire Truck and equipment f.or $22,000.00 (flus
$1500.00 for Bond Discount and Bylaw and debenture expenses
be approved and a Bylaw be prepared accordingly.
CARRIED
~..J-

A request to purchase the WOlJ'.d on the new road through
Sinoski's property was brought to the Council and it was
agreed to sell the wood on a stumI-'8ge basis of $1.00
per ccrd providing the purchaser Filed the branches 'ready
for burning.
"
It was decided that a special meeting of t.he Conncil would
be held on Monday August 27th, 1951 at 8: 00 p .m. to meet vii th
the Hon. R. C. MacDonald.
.
21 applications for the job of caretaker for the 1;Tunicipal
Hall were read and on consideration Mrs. R.Taje was employed
by the following resolution on pr?bation for one month.
by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That Mrs. K. Taje be employed.
as janitor for the new ~Iunicipal Hall at a salary of $110.00
per month. the Police Station also to be encluded.
CARRIED
Councillors Fair\'leather 1!nd Erown reported their findings
regarding the extras on the Municip8l Hall and they recommended that the account as presented b, paid.

ved by Coun. F8,in'Teather and Brown: That the fi nal account for
work done en the new M\micipal Hall as submitted h:' Percy C.
Underwood amounting to C2506.53 be pnid.
C.'.RRTED
Councillors Jenewein & Pattern
Voting Nay.
by

Coun. Fair-weather and Jenewein: That the culvert on 30th Ave :;.c:-r
~·~?""'J''''''i3.1 H2.1l be extended 10 feet - south side of Avenue •
6ARRlEE .

Whono c1r

by

Coun. Fai.rweather and Jenewein: That the Foreman have the following
Roads graded as early as possible: ,27th Ave North of High"\rray
28th Averue !-Torth of High"fay, 29th Avenue North of High~lay, 9th Ave
~ South of 32nd Road. Road north of 22nd west of 8th Ave.
CARRIED
Coun. Fair-weather and Jenewein: That the Foreman inspect and repair
where necessary'culvert en 81, Aye.
CARRIED
Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That branches of ~es over-hanging
sidewalk on Dartford St. Hammond between Lorne & Sibnton be cut back
(permission to be obtained first)
Leaning tree on Wanstead St. to be cut down.
Holes made by water crew while rer-airing water mains at M:aple Crescent
and Dartford be repaired by black-topping. Foreman to contact Councillor
Pattern regarding this work.
CARRIED
The Clerk was instructed to order an additional manhole cover and
frame for the old well jwest of Westfield st.

y

A letter from Mrs. John Westin drawing to the Council's attention the
condition of the road across the ravine on 20th Road was read and
referred to the fublic Works Committee for report.
The meetinE adjourned at 10:40 p.m •

. ~41a
REEVE '

~·Lyn~aA~
CLERK

-,----
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Minutes of September 1st, 1951
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday September 1st, 1951 at
9:30 a... Present Councillors Fairweather, Pallot, Pattern,
Brown and Jenewein. The Reeve being absent the following motion
was passed appointing Councillor Fairweather "Acting Reeve".
Moved by

Counl Jenewein-and Pallot: That Councillor Fairweather be Acting
Reeve for the meeting of September 1st, 1951.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That the minutes of Au~st 3.d,4th,17th
24th and 27th as circularized be adopted.
CARRIED
A letter from the Hon. R.C. MacDonald advising that the Minister
of Public Works was prepared to make the necessary survey of the
North Alouette River providing he was in receipt of an application
from the Council and that the cost of the survey would be taken
care of.

Moved by

Goun. Jenewein and Pattern: - That an engineer:fromthe Department
of Public Works be engaged to investigate the flooding and erosion
on the North Alouette River and that the ratepayers be so notified
the engineer is to prepare a report as to the cost of the widening
and deepening of the river as well as any other works necessary,
the survey cost is to be guaranteed by the -Council.
CARRIED
___
Pete Telosky spoke to the Council about the taxes on his stadium
and suggested that a grant be made. The Council did no~ seem
in~lined in this matter and nothing was done.
A letter from the Department of Public Works enclosing a copy of
a ~etter from the Board of Transport Commissioners regarding the
ac~ident at Ruskin Crossing was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Soldier Settlement and Veterans Land Act regarding
a water pipe extension on the LatTalla Road was read and the Council
after some discussion decided that they would instal a w.terx. 1, in.
water main from Westfield St. north for approximately 120 feet
providing the residents on the street requiring water would make
their own extension.

Moved by

Qoun-. Brown and Pallot: That a li" water pipe be laid on Latvalla
lane- from Westfield St. to the Davis property approximately 120 feet.
Providing Mr. Davis extends the pipe to his residence at, his own e
expense.
CARRIED . .
Miss Gilley presented a subdivision plan for approval which was
accepted subject to the road and lane being opened in accordance
vi th- the bylaw.

Moved by

Coun. Janewain and Pallot:- That the plan ot subdivision of a
portion of Lot 5 of, D.L.401, Gp.l." Map 3g99 be approved subject
to the Road and Lane being opened in accordance with the Subdivision
Plan Approval Bylaw.
CARRIED

Mr. Vopat spoke regarding a water service to a party who had not

Signed an application form... It was agreed that the water could be
turned on providing Mr. Vopat guaranteed same until the sanction
fro~ the owner was obtained. '
Councillor Brown made a progress report regarding the proposed
Fire" Equipment Bylaw.
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A letter from the School Board asking that the School Warning Road sigges have the brus~ c~eared awar from them and
re-painted w're neeesaary was read and to be ref,~~ed to the
Foreman for attention.

Mr. Zirk on No. 3 Road off 25th Ave wanted the ditch cleaned
out.

This was to be put on the order book.

The Foreman was to be instructed to take up the wooden sidewalk on Callaghan Street west of 7th Ave and refill with
gravel. Also to lay a tew loads of gravel on 25th Ave South
of 15th Road and ,that 14th Ave North of 32nd Road be graded,
and that 17th Ave ditch from No. 6 Road to the Community
Hall be cleaned out.
Councillor Fairweather reported on the damage of 8th Ave
bridge over the North Aleuette River and suggested that the
Council as a whole go and review the situation.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That the following subdivision plans
be approvedl 1. Part 1.428 ac.of Lot 433L-Gp.l., Map.832.
2. A 1 ac Pt. of Lot 14 of ~~1 Sec.28,Tp.12,
M.2637
3. Lot 12 of sw1 Sec.16,Tp.15, Map 8g86.
.
~. W.132 ft of Pcl "B"o£ 8 of 245,Gp.ltSk.l~lO
5. Lot 1 of 4 of 397, Gp.l., Map 6348.
CARRIED

Moved by

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
B.C.Electric
Waterworks Mtce.
Greater Van.Water Dist: "
The Gaaette
"
Neptune Meters Ltd.
"
Can. Wood Pipe.
" Mw .....i.i
Gor~on & Belyea Ltd.
" Materials.
Maple Ridge Motors
" Truck
Coun. Fairweather and Brown:
totalling $2319.86 be paid.

.103~77V

1342.00'1
25.20,/
2l.l9v
li.33V
769.64"

46.73'1

That the above noted accounts
CARRIED

GENERAL ACCOUNTS
T.Tjler
Police Exp.
G. Struthers
"
G.Cottom
"
P. Taylor
"
W. Harris
Refund Security Deposit
B.C.Electric-St.Lts.-135.96 J G.M.-l.34,Fire Dept198.92\J
6. 57,Hall-45.20,Hmd.Drain-9.79
B.C.Telephone- G.M.-10.39tHall-14.88,Fire-6.79
40.46~
Police-8.4u
300.00'/
W.Best
Refund Security Depo si t.
936.30 \J
Fraser Valley Un.Lib. 3rd Quarterly Instalment.
Alouette Ind.& Bank of Montreal.
Cap." Cpnst-170~.~0,A/c Payable
-799.73
2506.53 V
Delegation Exp.
.
100.00V
J.R.Stanyer
Trust-27.00,Super-46.27
73.27 ~
MWl.Super Com'r
Refund Library Tax.
1.25 V
K.F.Lee
Bostage Stamps.
40.00 V
Postmaster-Haney
Demonstaationof mower
5.00 v
Joe Podgornik
Refund Rd.Poli & Lib. Tax.
3.25V
Edward Streng
Hall Cap. Const" out of Reveune12l.61V
Percy C.Underwood
Gen. Mtce.3.43 1/
Byrnes Garage
Med Services
340.64V
Min. of Finance
259.37V
Drug. & Opiical S~rvices.
Min. of Finance
Gen.
Mtce.
20.00V
E.G. McMyn
Coroner
&
Inquest
82.50~
Dr. G. Morse
0
Truck
Rep.2.50,Shovel-2.5
Sam Saari
Loader-l.OO,Cap. New Truck
Body-178.05
184. 0 5 "
Williams & Carothers Hardsurfacing
321.00 "
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Cont.
Secondary Highways' .
. B.C .CQRCrete Co.
$ 136.32'1
Police hp.
. Paradise ,IlUl. .
9.841./
.P. Jenewein
Misc. Exp. .
3.36V
1392.12 V
.Armco·Dr.ainage &. Metal .Culverts·&' B~iQges
. The Gazette
Printing &. Statibhery' .
46.11 V
.Fleck .Br.os. .
Tools &. Equip-51·.80~Sh.-11.33
63.13 V
ortural Truck Lines
Gen. Mtce.
2.35V
11.25\J
~.A.Oil Co.Ltd.
Gas &. Oils •.
721.91'1
.GreenwellLmbI'.·Co.
Bridges &. Culverts'
32.00 V
.R.Siddon . .
·Gen .Mtce
Mun.Coll- .Refund Rd.Holl&Lib-69.25,Refund·Cur.Taxes-'
,
. . . .17.15, Reg.Deed-$3,Stamps-$51,Fire-2.30,'
... - Admin-lO.72'lStat.&. Sup-4.72;Un~Ins-62.04·
220.18"
Mart-in Motors
,urader Repairs ... ,
1.51V
Esso- EsselmontFire Hall
8.69V
Gordon ~ Belyea
Tools &. Equip.
193.76V
lS8.16V
Min.Finance-·
T.B.Units
Burrage. Signs
Truck
6.50¥
Imperial· Oil·
Sec.HWY-3341.29,Hardsurf-1238~lJ 4'79.lt2V
Imperial Oil·
Gas &. Oils.'
, .. ,_.
862.32 V
Maple. Ridge· Mtrs.
Trucks
132.45"
B.C.Hosp.lns.'
Per Diem
1633.80V
Maple· Ridge' Motors- (Fire Dept.
. .. , . - 21.29 V
Haney-Hmd·~otor'Fgt. Cartage-Fire "Dept~ ..
1.50 \'
Burr· Qffice Sup.
Printing &. Suppli'e'S' ' . (
12.36V
Grdr-41.81,Sh-~ .·02-,Dr.L.~
)Tat.Machinery Go.
.. . ...
123.45,Roller Hire-360.50
577.78 "
K.F. Lee
Refund Current Taxes.
5.47»
O.JohRSGft- - . ,
Cemetery a/c' '" - . - ..
32.51'1
Byrnes·Garage
Grader a/c
.
9.70'1
A.Mclntosh
Gen.Mtce
60.00 V
Columbia Bitulithic' Hardsurfacing'
119.361/
Super.Child Welfare Child Welfare' ....
174.03 'J
Childrens Aid Soc.
Ohild Welfare'
69.47~
Morris Electric'
Hall cap. a/c'
21S.50V
H.I Men:a:i:esRefund Current Taxes
13.50V
J.V.Strom· - .
Hall Cap.a/c· ,. ., ..
156.00 V
231.00 I)
Coombs &. Ramey
Sec.Hwy-136.50iHardsurf-94.50
Haney Garage .Ltd.8
Grdr-233.13, ~rucks~61.69.
300.92 V
E.E.Adair .
Inspection fees.'····,
181.50 V
Maple Ridge -Sch ..Dist Advance on Levy" .
50000.00V
Recei~er General
Income Tax Ded. Aug.
287.50 V
Margaretr ·I-.Irvi-ng
Pol-ice Court Exp.
26.65 V
G.Struthers,
Police Exp.
23.70'J
12.00 v
F.V.Rhodes
"
Peter Tayler.
"
12.00v
T.F.Turner
"
3.40'1
G.Cottom
"
5.25~
Margaret I.Irving.
"
2.50V
Brackman-Ker
Park Board Exp.
11.77~
Brackman-Ker
"
1.16 \'
B.C.Electric
"
6.83v
J.Lazenby
"
48.00'4
40.00 ,
J.Lazenby
"
R.Chappell
"
40.00Y
"
McKenzie (H.E.)
17.44'4
Whonock Lmbr.Co.
"
100.00 V
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Hardlurfacing
732.84 j
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MOved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown:
totalling 168719.39 be paid.

That the above noted accounts
CARRIED
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social Assistance Accounts
Allam, Fred •••••••••• 50.00
Austen, Helga ••••••• 60.00
Baker, Martha...... 60.00
Bateman, Percy..... 60.00
Burlin, Fahley A•••• 11.50'
Forde, E1Tira ••••••• 7,.00
Frank, Raymond •••••• 50.00
Gifford,Elizabeth •• ~ 78.00
Lambert, Joseph G••• 98.00'
Leece, George ••••••• 93.00
Murdoch, Wi11iam H•• 50.00
Rach,Clifford E ••••• 55.00
Schott, Frederick ••• 50.00
Sharpe, Joseph ••• ~ •• ~5.00
Siro, Niilo ••••• ~ ••• 55.00
Southoff, Robert •••• 60.00
Tay1or, Henry N••••• 55.00
Telawsky~E1.ie •••••• 69.00
Wright, Halph E••••• 79.00
P~ters,Arthur E ••••• 83.50
'Andersdn, STen •••••• '40~00
Bell, William J ••••• 25.00
Bodnar, John N•••••• 35.00
Cook, Albert •••••••• 30.00
Greene, Gordon G•••• 35.00 .
Hakkinen, Alex •••• .-. 25.00
Hansen, Cha~les E ••• 35.00
Hendricksen,- Wi11iam.30.00·
Johns~one, Maurice W.30.00
Junger,Edward •• .-••••• 35.00
Kennedy~ James H••••• 25.00
McGurk,¥rancis G••••• 32.50
Martens, John W•••••• 40.00
Menten, John ••••••••• 32.50
Needham, Frank •••••• 40.00
Salchert, George •••• 25.00
Schochenmaier,Samuel.40 •00
Baker, Senny ••••••••• 35.00
Barten,Gertrude •••••• 25.00
Bruce,Barbara C•••••• 40~00·
Edgar, Mrs.L.F~ •••••• 32.50
Edwards, Lucy •••••••• 37.50
Fairbrother, Mary! ••• 40.00

Fo~ter, Sadie •••••••••••35.00
Gje1stad, Mari ••••••••• 40.00
G~over,Annie ••••••••••• 25.00
qray, Agnes •••••••••••• 35.00
Gustafson,Susanna •••••• 25.00
Kirkpatrick,Blanch••••• 32.50
Klassen, Helen ••••••••• 32.50
MCKilvington~Florence • 35.00
Mastin, Mr~.Helena ••••• 27.50
Moi,Ida •.•••.•••••••••••• 35.00
R~ey, Bertie •••••••••• 35.00
Davis, .Margaret •• ~ ••••. 30.00
Villie.rs, Edi tlI •••••••• 40.00
Wa1sh., )\argaret........ 32.50
Wheeler, Elizabeth ••••• 40.00
Vesa, Anna J •• ~ •••••••• 55.00
McCormick, John •••••••• 35.00
We~cper, Wasyl •••••••••. 35.00
Mclntosh, Robina ••••••• 40.00
Anderson, STen ••••••••• 40.00
Wagner, J.C •••••••••••• 15.00
Allam, Frapces ••••••••• 55.00
Leece, George.~ ••• _••••. 93.00
HanseD,C.E •••••••••••• 40.00
Peters,.A.E ••••••••••• 15.00
Gifford,Eli;abeth •••••• 78.00
Wewchar. W, •••••••••••• 15.00
Wr;ght~ Ra1ph E •••••••• 79.00
Fear,
Dallas •••••••. 55.00
Luck, Mrs. A.E ••••••••• 20.00
Anderson, Howard,...... 5.00
Chapman, Fanny ••••••••• 5.00
Bignell, Ida ••••••••••• 5.00
Kovacs, A•••••••••••• ~. 5.00
Dewar, ET~ ••••••••••••• 5.00
Vandenbrink, Arie...... 5.00
Ansell, Elizabeth •••••• 10&.00
City Cranbrook ••••••••••. 3.00
Dist.Burnaby •••••••••••• 12.00
Tp.Chilliw8:ck ••••••••••• 19.75
Village OliTer ••••••••• ~ 7.00
I .Fjarlie •••.••••••••••••• 4.00
Dist.Surrey ••••••••••••• 15.00
II1n. linance •••••
28.75

Mr.

0

MoTed by. Coun. Fairweather and Brown:
totalling $3399.50 be paid.
The meeting adjourned
'~

~t

• • • • • • •

That the above not.d acc.oll,llts
CARRIED

11:05 a.m.
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Minutes of September 8th, 1951
A special meeting of the Municipal Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, September 8th, 1951 at
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.

Mr. Hodson of 14th Road east of 30th Ave complained of the
condition of same.
for report.

This was referred to the Public Works Committee

The Clerk was instructed to have the First World Ward Plaque
erected on the brick wall outside of the door to the Municipal
Hall.
A letter from the Sanitary Inspector regarding the condition of
the Del-mar Cafe at Hammond was read andfiled.
A letter from'the Sanitary Inspector showing the milk test of the
vogel Dairy during August 1951 was read which was shown as very unsatisfactory but that the test of the Diamond Dairy was O.K.
A lett~r from the Maple Ridge Branch of the Canadian Legion asking
what pfogress had been made regarding a Memorial Centre was read
and the Clerk to reply that the Council was waiting plans of levels
by the surveyor.. (
A letter from Mr. G. A. Winess offering to purchase the old
Chapman place at Whonock was read and referred to Councillors
Jenewein and Pallot for a report.
A letter from the B.C. Aviation Council regarding their convention
to be held on the day after the U.B.C.M. Convention at Harrison
Hot Springs and the Clerk to reply that the Reeve would be attending.
A letter from the B.C.Telephone .Co. regarding the transfer of the
fire alarm circuit waa read and the Clerk to sign the application
form and to advise the Voluateer Fire Dept. to arrange to place
.the fire siren on the fire buildLng as soon as possible.
A letter from the Roman Catholic Priest asking for a grant in lieu
of taxes was read and the following motion passed:
MOTed by

Count Fairweather and Jenewein: That Father Steel be informed that
under the Municipal Act the Council have no authority to make a
grant equal to the taKeS of $159.25 on the new Catholic school.
CARRIED
The Clerk requested the Council to set a price on the old water
tank and emersion heater and thermostat. This was set at $25.00.
The Clerk reported that he had contacted Mr. Tanco regarding the
purchase of a piece of land 75 feet square immediately south of the
present water tank. Mr. Tanco first of all wanted $1500.00. He
then reduced this to $1000.00 plus free water. The Clerk was
instructed to see if other property could be obtained and if not
to make Mr. Tanco an offer of '750.00, otherwise the Council would
possibly have to expropriate.
Councillor Brown reported that the culTe~t under the Lougheed Hwy
east of the Regal Building Supply was blocked and suggested that
the Public Works Department be advised requesting attention.

Moved by

Count Brown and Pattern: That the Provincial Department of Public
Works be notified that the 24ft culvert underthe highway between
10th &.~ae and Regal Building Supply is badly plugged on the
north side of highway - requesting their immediate attention.
CARRIED
The &~eve r'~QrA'd for conSideration the motion of September 1st in
relat~on to the survey of the North Alouette River and in his
opinion stated that the Council should not undertake the cost of the
survey. After consideration the Council decided to accept the
recommendation and the following motion was passed:
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Moved by Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That the motion of September 1st deal
with .the survey of the North Alouette ~iver be reconsidered by deleating the .wor&s "The suney cost is to be gual'anteedby the
Council
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That the B.C.Electric Pole
Plans [8800/9691 and 9688 be approved.
CARRIED
Councillor Brown brought in a further report of th& Volunteer Fire Dept. regarding the bylaw for new equipmen~.
!he new suggestion was to obtain fire hose and ~.ent
and truck and to have the machine shop in Langley instal
same. The total cost was eatimated at $20 394.00. After
some discussion this was agreed to by the following motion:

MP~ed.by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That the estimates of the Fire
Dept. for the purchase of a truck chassis with cab, fire
hose and equipment installed thereon, be approved, subject
to a bylaw to raise by way of loan the sum of $20,394.00
plus $1,106.00 for bond discount and bylaw debenture expenses, making together a total of $21,100.00 recaiving the
assent of the electors. That the former motions dealing
with the Fire Department estimates u~der date of Aug.17th
and 24th be rescinded.
CARRIED
The Clerk was to prepare a bylaw and.submit it to the Dept
of Municipal Affairs far their approval.
The Clerk read a letter from the lawyers in regard to the
Municipal Election Bylaw.

Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That the Maple Ridge Municipal
Elections Bylaw 1951 No.3~"A" Receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED
In connection with the said bylaw it was suggested that a
committee or any member of the Council should review the
bylaw prior to it being passed at the next meeting •

.

It was decided that a special meeting of the Council would
be held on Friday September 14th, 1951 at 8:00 p.m.
A question was raised regarding certain loose tile on the
police office floor and the Clerk was to obtain a JUarnatee
from Mr. Strom in regard to same before paying the bill.
The Clerk was to put on the order. book. that a hole on the
Dewdney Trunk Road at the Corner of 8th Ave due to some
water connection be filled.
The Clerk was to have the water forman check and report on
the water main serving the residents on Melville St. west
of Lorne Road.
The subject of the 8th Ave Bridge over the North Alouette
was brought up for discussion and on representation from
the B. C. Coast Woods Trade Extension Bureau,the Clerk
was to wright and ask that their engineer Mr.W.Thornberg
be asked to .aKa come out and give us his opinion iD
regard to same.

Minutes of September 8th, 1951 - continued.

15th Road off First Avenue was to be graded.
At the request of Mr. Dunning the Public Works Committee was
authorized to look into the crossing onthe lane next to the
gazette office and to have authority to order same to be
hardsurfaced if they considered it necessary.
The Clerk drew to the attention of the Council that ~he bridge
,appropriation was away over spent and t~atfconsiderat10n would
have to be given to any further expend1ture.
The meeting adjourned at 11:35 a.m.

Minutes of September 14th, 1951

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. G. on Friday September 14th, 1951
at 8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and Councillors Bairweather,
Brown, Pattern and Pallot.
Tenders for $58,000.00 of School debentures were opened
and read as follows:
McMahon & Burns Ltd ••••••••••• $96.53
Pemberton & Co.Ltd ••••••••••••• 95.02
Bell,Gouinlock & Co ••••••••••• 93.51.
Moved by

Count Fairweather and Brown: That the te'nder of McMahon and
Burns Ltd. and the Bank of Monteeal for the purchase of $58,000.00
Dist. of Maple Ridge School Debentures at a price of $96.53 plus
accrued interest be accepted.
CARRIED
The following tenders for the heating of the Fire Hall were opened
and read: A.K. Haynes ••••••••.•••••• $2206.43
N. Endert ••••••••••••••••• 1096.90
Chuck's Plumbing •••••••••• 1178.00
H.E.MacKenzie ••••••••••••• 994.78
McGeachan's Plumbing.,••••• l309~07
a discussion took place as to the adequacy of the plans and
specifications and the Clerk was instructed to have the Heating
Engineer from Metals Ltd. come out and go over the specifications
prior to the contract being Signed, and if in order the following
motion to take effect:

Moved by

Count Brown and Pattern: That the lowest tender of H.E.MacKenzie
for $994.78 be accepted subject to verification from Metals Ltd.
that the specifications are satisfactory. Any extras must be
approved of by the Council before being installed. This clause
to be written into the contract.
CARRIED
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A petition ~igned by W.D.Anderson and twenty others asking
for the roads in the Carr Subdivision South of the Lougheed
Highway to be widened, graded and gravelled in preparation
for hardsurfacing was read and the following motion was
passed:
Moved by

Coun. FairWeather and Brown: That Cliff Drive be brUShed,
and graded out and gravelled so that it can be blacktopped at some future date • Width of road to be 20 feet.
This also iQcludes Malta St.
CARRIED
The Clerk read a letter from Ian Gray in which he protested
any idea of a charge to him it,' the water line went down
12th Ave. This was ordered filed as was alos a letter from
J.D.Brown which was read together with the letter of the
Clerk to Mr. Brown.
A letter from the School District No.42 asking to borrow
$10,000.00 for the purphase of school sites was read and
the Clerk to advise that this was O.K. and to state that
we had sold $58,000.00 worth of bonds and that the money
would be available shortly after the 1st. of October.
A letter from the Sanitary Inspector regarding the Maple
Ridge Bakery was read and the Clerk to advise that the
Council approves of his actio~.
A further letter from the Medic~l Health Officer adviSing
that he would be away and that Dr. Whitbread of Chilliwack
would be taking over 8is duties was read and the Clerk to
write Dr. Whitbread that Councillor Pallot would like to
meet him when next in Han~y with .and idea of taking up
the question of Medical ~xamination of all those handling
food products such :as inrestuarants, bakeries and dairies.
A letter fro. Mr. Janis requesting permission to fi~l in
the ditch on 2nd Ave Sth.of the Lougheed Highway was read
and referred to the Public Works Committee for attention.
A letter from the Soldier Settlement Board regarding drainase
on the Dewdney Trunk Road and 5th Ave was read and ordered
filed.
The Clerk was instructed to adyertis~. regarding householders
and licence holders
being placed
on the Voters List.
.
.
.

'

The question as to whether the sewer line from the Haney
Hotel was available to' others owning prpperty between
there and 7th Ave was discussed and laid over for final
discussion until the next meeting.
The Clerk asked as to the advisability of the lifting of
the sprinkling regulations and it was agreed that this
would again be discussed at the next meeting of the Council
wh~ch it was agreedupon would be held on Thursday, September
20th, 1951 at 8:00 p.m.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Pallot: That the Maple Ridge Elections
Bylaw 1951 No.312"A" be no~ passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge LfDd
Purchasing Bylaw 1951 No.313"A" be now passed.
CARRIED
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The Fire Hall Bylaw while in order was to be held up pending
certification as to the estimated lifetime and cost of the
proposed equipment. This was requested"by the Inspector of
Municipalities.
A petition for water on 12th Ave was to be held pending investigation before certification by ~he Clerk.

Mr. Menzies spoke to the Council in connectiona with the E.B.
Carr Subdivision plan:
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown:

That a deposit of $50.00 by

Mr. Menzies be placed with the Clerk to take care of any expense
required in finishing Pat Carr sub-division road and the plan
be approved.

CARRIED

Councillor Fairweather reported that he figured that a caution
light should be placed at the corner of 8th Ave and Lougheed
Highway.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That steps be taken to have a
caution light erected at 8th Ave and Lougheed Highway. Also
that no parking be allowed on 8th Ave north of highway within
a distance of 40 ft. iiKE Police to be consulted re this.

CARRIED
Councillor Fairweather reported regarding the condition of a low
spot on 14thRoad east of 30th Ave and before any action was
taken he would like to cheek this with the foreman.
Councillor Pattern reported that one of the water shut-offs
was right in the centre of the sidewalk on Stanton St. and
wanted it checked to ~e that the water crew would remove it
before completion of the sidewalk.
loads
Two iBXx of crushed rock were to be delivered at the baCk of
the hall near the police office.
The Council expressed their tha~~s and appreciation of the
carving of the Municipal Hall building and it was suggested
that Mr. Hawkins attend the next Council meeting to be personally
thanked.
The meeting adjourned at 10:58 p.m.
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A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday, September 20th,
1951 at 8:00 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.
Alf Chatwin and others were present and requested a petition to be drawn up for a concrete sidewalk along the South
side of McIntosh St. between 7th and 8th Aves. The Clerk
was instructed"to do so.
Mr. Bynyak and others asked for a petition for a water
main on 2$th Road east of 1st Ave. This water main
extension and the one on 17th Road were to be investigated
by the Committee and report back to the next Council meeting
regarding the size of main necessary.
It was decided at this time that a special meeting of the
Council would be held on Wednesday, September 26th, at 7:30
p.m.
A letter from the Canadian Legion regarding War Two Memorial and an honour roll for those who served was read and
the Clerk to reply back asking that the names be submitted
to the Council. Also that their recommendations be-agreed
to'by the Legion as a whole rather than a special committee.
"The Clerk was ordered to place an order for a $12.50 wreath
for November 11th.
A letter from the Public Works Department regarding Caution
light at the corner of 8th Ave and Lougheed Highway was
read and filed.
A letter from S.J. Gibson, V.S., stating that he was not in
favour of the roads in the Carr Subdivision being made
speedways but what he wanted was to see that sidewalks and
street lights were put in. The Clerk was to reply stating
that these services could be obtained under local improvement.
A letter from Mrs. Carl Hilland requesting that 23rd Ave Nth
to their place be graded-and gravelled where necessary was
read and to be placed on the order booM.
A letter from the Yennadon District Ratepayers regarding
14th Ave bridge and the culvert near Sommerville's property
was read and the Council to investigate.
Another letter from the-Yennadon Ratepayers regarding flushQ
coating of 14th Ave was read and this was also to be looked
into but the Reeve was of the opinion that flush coating was
not the solution of maintaining hardsurface roads.
A letter from Todd Construction Co. offering to rebuild the
bridge on 8th Ave over the North Alouette Riverat a cost of
$3786.00 was read and to be held over to see if the B.C.
Woods Extension Bureau would have their reply in by the
next meeting.
.
The Clerk reported regarding the proposed ditch on 2nd Ave
requested by Mr. Janis using 18" concrete pipe the cost
would be $185.00 and using 15" pipe the cost would be
$165.00. It was agreed that 15" tile was sufficient. The
Clerk was to ask Alf Lilley to prepare an estimate on the
replacing of the 8th Ave Bridge over the North Alouette.
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The voting delegates to the U.B.C.M. convention were as follows:
The Reeve and Councillors Brown" Pattern and Jenewein.
The Clerk requested the Council to set up_ a committee to look
into the proposed street and house numbering system as prepared
by the Regional Planning Board. A Committee was apPOinted of
Councillors Jenewein and Pallot.
The Clerk raised the issue regarding a number of residents
who were obtaintng water not in large quantities for household
purposes during this extreme shortage and the Council were
agreeable that unless abused no charge would be iaid.
The matter of allowing the owner at the corner of 7th Ave and
the Lougheed Highway to make a connect~on to the sewer main
installed by the Haney Hotel was again discussed and the staff
was instructed to request the new owners to contact the Hotel
Co. for permission to hook up to the said main.
The Clerk reported that the Dominion Public Works Dredge crew
wished to obtain water from the water system for l'lhich they
would pay. The Connection being given down near the old United
Farmers warehouse. This, was agreed to by the Council.

A .quotation. regarding power drilling equipment from Gordon and
Belyea
was tabled.
The Clerk advised that he was still unaele at this time to certify
the' petition for 12th Ave.
~he Clerk advised that Ytr. Nikols of West End Ave and the
residents in that neigbbourhood were prepared to purchase 1"
galvanized pipe and instal same if the Municipality would
re-imburse them 25% of the cost of the pipe. This waa agreed to.

The Clerk requested the Council to set the interest rate for
debentures issued in 1951 covering local improvement projects.
This was set at 4!%.
Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Fairweather: That the Municipal Elections
Bylaw 1951 No. 312"A" be reconSidered, finally passed and
adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That Maple Ridge Land Purchasing
Bylaw 1951 No.313"A" be reconsidered and finally passed and
adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. C.S.Pallot and Jenewein: That the following B.C.Electric
Pole Plans be approved K$$OO/96$9 & 975$.
CARRIEB

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the Road ditch south side
of Powerline Road west of 3rd Avenue be brushed and cleaned out.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That it has been noted that
while working with the Municipal Crew setting cribbing for side
walks etc, Percy Lilley has shown considerable industry and
apti~ude for this class of work, that the Foreman be asked to
cons1der the advisability of finding a place for this man on the
bridge crew.
CARRIED

.
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Councillor Fairweather , Pattern, Pal lot and Jenewein
expressed their views regarding the request of gazetting
the Old A.& L. right of way extending from 17th Ave to
21st Ave. They were not all in agreement and it was
finally suggested that the Clerk advise Mr. Hinch and
Mr. Ansell that if they would conform to the Subdivision
Bylaw regarding clearing, grading and gravelling that the
Council would consider the dedicating of this as a
highway.
Councillor Pallot wanted arrangements made for a space
on the city streets during the visit of the Princess and
the Duke. He was granted permission to make this arrangement if possible.
The Clerk was to place on the order book for No. 9 Road to
be brushed from 17th Ave eas to the corner near the gravel
pit.
It was reported that Mr. Airth the poundkeeper had refused
to accept two cows delivered to his place. The Clerk was
tQ inquire and ask for a report.
Councillor Jenewein reported that the condition at the corner
of No. 6 Road and 25th Ave was just as bad as ever and suggested that a portion of this corner be hardsuffaced to preverl~
the running water from carrying away all the gravell. This was
considered reasonable and the mater was left in the hands of
the Public Works Committee with power to act.
The meetin adjourned· at 10:)0 p.m.
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Minutes of
, September 25th. 1951
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
lV[unicipal Hall, Haney, B.'C."on TuesdAy, ~~pte~ber ~5th, 1951
at '10:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and Counc~llors Fa~rweather,
Pattern, Jenewein and Pa110t. Councillor Brown was unable to
attend due to being out of town.
It was the unanimous decision and'consent of all members present
that the meeting be called to order and it was decided that the
meeting called for Wednesday, September 26th was to be cancelled.
r

The
for
.the
'for

•

Clerk presented to the Council the new heating specifications
the Fire Hall and he was ordered to send a copy to each of
prior tenders. The tenders to be in the hands of the Clerk
the regular meeting of October 6th.

While the Fire Equipment Bylaw was not yet ready for final
decision of theCCouncil a discussion took place regarding whether
this should be placed before the general election or not, and
the consensus of opinion was that it should be held until the
December e l e c t i o n s . '
.
.
A considerable discussion took place regarding the North Alouette
River bridge at the corner of 8th Ave and 32nd Road and the
quotations from the "Timber Preservers and Todd Construction Co
being reviewed. It was finally decided to do the work with
our own crew and the following motion was passed:
Moved by

Moved by

Cciun. Fait''Ieather and Jeneweiri: That 'the Fraser River Pile Driving Co. be instructed to drive the necessary piles and place
the caps on 8th Ave aDd 32nd Road bridge. The bridge construction
is to be done by our own men with all tfmber except decking and
railing to be creosoted, the work is to start immediately.
CARRIED Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the dip in 30th Road east
of Dead End Bridge be built up with gr~vel to a reasonable level
apprpximately 24 inches. (2) that hole at corner of 14th Ave
ana 32nd Road to be filled with gravel.
CARRIED
A letter from the Health Un1t was read and ordered filed.
A letter from Malcolrn Brown complaining about the reduction of
the bus service was read and the Clerk to write stating that
he take this up with the transportation Co. itself and if
necessary to ~he Public Utilities Commission.
.
,
In connection with letters from the Yennadon Ratepayers Ass'n
the Clerk was to advise them that the Council was not contemplating flush coating 14th Ave this year but the bridge over
14th Ave was being taken into consideration and that the culvert
on 14th Ave near Sommervil1e's property was being attended to.
The meeting adjourned at 11:35 a.m.
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Minutes of October 4th, 1951
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in
the Municipal Hall L Haney B. C. on Thursday October 4th,
1951 at 7:30 ,.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.
The police report for the mo~th of September was~passed
around the table as was alos a report on the dairys for
the month of September.
A letter from the Timber Preservers Ltd. outlining their
quotation to supply and pressure creosote the timber and
bents for a King truss 54' bnidge F.O.B. their plant
completely framed at aprice not to exeeed $5352.95 was
read and the action of the Reeve and Councillors Fairweather
Pallot and Jenewein was approved by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun.Brown and Pattern: That this Council confirms the action
of the Reeve and Councillors Fairweather,Pallot & Jenewein
in ordering the 8th Ave bridge over the North Alouette River
~as per letter from Timber Preservers Ltd. under date of
Oct. 4/51.
.
CARRIED
The Clerk informed the Council that pipe for the waterworks
was very hard to get and that 3" C.I.pipe together with
certain dimensions of galvanized pipe would not be available
until 1952.
.
Estimates of $560.00 by H.VanBoeyen and $1100.00 by R.Siddon
for the buldozing of a stretch of the South Alouette was read
but due to the bridge appropriation being over spent this
work was tabled.

. Mr. Skippen of Whonock wished to get some gravel from the
12th Road pit to put on No.15 Road.

This was to be granted.

The Clerk reported that Sam Berto recommended that the Dfke
Road water line to Chue Lee and 4 others be renewed with 1"
galvanized iron for a distance of approximately 450' •

.

It was moved by W.C.Brown and C.S.Pallot that the above
recommendation be agreed to.
CARRIED
A letter advising that Mr.Carrothers would arrive in Vancouver
on Friday night at 6:30 was read and the Clerk instructed to
meet Mr.Carro~hers and convey him to Haney.
A circular letter from the Mayor of the City of Kamloops
regarding the forming of the committee to study school
taxation was read and the delegates asked to keep this in
mind for the convention.
The Clerk was instructed to obtain the provincial government
boiler inspector to look over our boiler situation.
The Clerk asked for information as to whether the cemetery
bylaw regulations would apply definitely to the old cemetery.
The Council took the view that the bylaw did so but that
on application of an individual his case would be given
consideration as to whether a definite type of stone could
be erected in variance with the b:'law.
A letter from the Deputy Minister of Public Works advising that
. before an engineer would investigate and make a report on
the North Alouette that it would be necessary to have an
application form signed by a majority of the owners affected
• The clerk was to send a copy of the letter to the Yennadon
Rate PRyers Association.
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Minutes of-October 4th. 1951 - cont.
A lettar of appreciation from therresidents .of Whonock regaring
the hardsurface of a portion of the River Road was read and ordered
filed.
A petition for a ~idewa1k on the South side of McI~t?sh St. between
tth and 8th Avenues together with the Clerk's cert1f1cate as
to the sufficiency of the petition and the following motion was
passed:
a

.

.

Moved by

Coun. Pallot & Jenewein: That the petition of Elizabeth Hayes
and others for a concrete sidewalk on the south side of McIntosh
Street between 7th & 8th Ave be received and a construction
Bylaw be prepared.
CARRIED
Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the McIntosh Street Sidewalk
Construction Bylaw NO.~'UJ~Receive its first reading
Receive tts second reading.
CARRIED
The Clerk advis~d the Council that he had taken out a Safety
Deposit Box at the Bank of Montreal in Vancouver fior deposit of
school debentures, and required a resolution fro~ the Conncil
ratifying sam~.

. .

Moved by

Coun.FaiMlTeather and Brmm: That The Corporation of the District
of lw!aple Ridge do lease from the Bank of Montreal a safety dep'Jsi"i
1Jo:: ~r, the said bank's premises at Vancouver, B. C. and that
H.M. Davenpor.t, Treasurer, be and he is hereby authorized to
execute on behalf of the Corporation a contract for such purpose
upon such rental as may b.e agreed upon bet'T:leen him and the s8.id
bank.
That: H.M.Davenport, Trea~ure, be and he is hereby authorized to
have access to and control of the contents of the safety deposit
box in the Bank of Montreal, Vancouver, B. C. leased b~r the
Corporation.
.
That a certified copy of this resolution be handed to the Bank
of Montreal, Vancouver, B. C. for its guidance and information in
the premises, and th~t the Corporation undertake that this
resolution shall be irrevocable until a resolution abrogating
the same shall have been passed and a copy thereof duly certified
under the Seal of the C9rporatto~.delivered to the said Bank at
the Branch where the said safety deposit box is situated.
.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pal1ot: That the minutes of Sept.1st,8th,
14th, 20th and 25th as circularized be adopted.
6ARRIED
The Clerk advised that he had received approval from the Inspector
of Municipalities regarding submission of the Fire Equipment
Bylaw No .311"A". This was again discussed and it was de'cided that 11
would be laid over until the December elections.

Mr. Trethewey was present and suggested that the Reddecliff dyke be
opened at the west end to prevent flooding of 5th Ave. It was
agreed that a committee of the Counci 1 would meet Mr. Trethe\'ley
at 10:30 on Friday morning •.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather & Jenewein: That 6th Road at Whonock School
be brushed, 2nd Ave from High\lfay to River Road be brushedjand ditchec
cleaned, also that gravel on roadside be graded up to shoulder of ~
road; 5th Ave from River Road to Lougheed Highway be brushed and
ditches cleaned and that some gravel be placed at entrance to
A Stolarski place- No.163 14th Ave.
CARRIED
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Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Fairweather: That the drain tile draining
the lane between Foggots and DeWolfts be extended to within
10 ft of the sidewalk on Lougheed Highway and 2 drain boxes
installed at the two lowest points, same to be screened
and of sufficient strength to stand traffic. This to be
subject to the approval of the Foreman.
CARRlitD
I

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That the old water pipe on Melville
St. from Lorne Rd. to Ospring be replaced with I!" galv.
pipe.
EARRIED
The Clerk was instructed to place on the order book that
a stop sign be placed on Lorrle Road at the intersection of
Princess St. and to draw to the attention of the Foreman
that the sign post at the corner of 3rd and Powerline was
in backwards. He was alee to put on the order book that
6th I.oad and 25th AYR:-" were in need of grading and that
the storm ~~wer at the corner of the Post Office at Hammond
was to be cleaned out and the recent water line crossings
at Hammond were to be filled with gravel.
Councillors Jenewein and Pallot recommended to the Council
that the Chapman property at Whonock be set at a price of
$750.00.
The Foreman was to check and fill holes on the old Dewdney
Trunk R.oad from PO\'Terline Road junct!ion westward and to
also to check all roads and fill pot holes. The foreman
was also to check heavy brush hanging over the road between
No.lO Road and the Kanaka Creek.
Councillor Pallot reported that Mayor; Jackson was' prepared
to reserve spaces for Maple Ridge residents on the Royal
tour route •. This was left to~ Councillor Pallot to attend
to.
The Clerk showed the Council· the new Municipal Map and he
was instructed to order 500 of same , similar to the
prior maps.
The meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m.

>~

REEVE
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Minutes of October 6th. 1951
The regular meeting of the Mapl. Ridge Council was held in
the Municipal Hall Haney,B. C. at 10:10 a.m Saturday October
6th 1951. Present' the Reeve and full Council. Thi"s meeting
sta;ted late due t~ the fac~ tnat the Council a~ a whole were
reviewing the 14th Ave bridge situation with Mr. Carrothers
gormer Provincial Government bridge Engineer.

Mr.

Airth, Pound Keeper was present and advised the Council the
why he had not accepted two cows that had been delivered
to his place, he stat~d that the owner was with the truck driver
and as he agreed to pay the costs there was no reason why he should
accept them. This explanation was accepted by the Council as
reasonable.
~eason

A petition by Mr. Pocock and others asking for repairs on 21st Ave.
was read and it was agreed that the Foreman be instructed to do
the necessary' grading required.
A request for water by Mr. Yusko was heard and referred to the
Water Committee for report. Also a report by Mr. La~erdier that
he was connected to the water main through another man's private
service, was to be checked and remedied if necessary.
VI. Workman spoke to the Council regarding the filling of the
ditches near his new gas service station, the Council ififormed
him that they were still awaiting a report from the surveyor
Mr. Edge.
A party from the Metcalfe Road requested'the Council to have a
culvert put across the road to take away the water which lies there
during the rainy season. The works Committee to investigate and
see if this "TOuld be the solution.
.
lA petition signed by Mrs.R.J.Greenwell and athers asking that

the old gravel walk along the north side of the Dewdney Trunk
Road bet"Jeen 9th Ave. and 14th Ave be put into shape for use so
as to take the school children off the highway was read and the
Works Committee to investigate and report back to the Council.
The Clerk was to write Mr. Hood asking for any information in
connection with the proposed opening of a licencing office at
H~ney., : : : : " ,
~ ~ ~: ~
0

,

:

.,

Fo"ur t'enders for' the cFire Hall heating -were read: :Chuck' s Plumbing
$r079;OO,' "Mc'Geacl1an Plumbing & Heating '$J:074.00,H. Endert $950.00
and H.E.Mac~enzie $1015.82.
.
0"
{
•

Moved by

•

•

•

•

Coun."Erownoc Patte~n: That the tender 'of H.Endert for $950.00
for ne'a:t:frfg
Fi're Hall will be "accepted.
. . . . . the
.
CARR{IED
~

~~oved

by

<'

~

~

T11e pet'ition of Mrs{. L.Purdey and 'others for a water main
co'nstruc'tion on 12th Ave sth of the I..;ougheed Highway together
\,,ri'th the" 'CTe'rk"' s Certi{ficate was read 'a'nd -the foll:owing motions
pa:ss~d:
"., '",.,.
· ... . . . . . ..
Coun. Brown anti Pallot: That The petitd'on of Luoy M.Purdey and
otners'praying Tor a water main extensron upon ~2th Ave from Loughee'd Hi"g1iway 't'o" 't'l1e" RiVeT Road and '\vhich 'has been certified by the
CYer!: '1:ie 'yfec'e'i ved and: that the Clerk prepare a Construction Bylaw
arid es"tTnia"te covering this project".
." ."
,
. , . , , .. CARRIED
·
. , . , -' .

Moved by Co·un. 'BroWn and Pal{lot: That the '12th 'Ave Water Main Construction
By:1.aw .~~5,~ No .'tf~ RRece~ve its first "rea:drng
ec:el ve its second 'reading.
CARRED
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Minmtes of October 7th. 1951 - cont.
Moved by

Coun. Fairwea'ther' "and 'Bro\'m:' That th'e plan of subdivision
of an 0.9.5"6 acre ptn of D.L.247, Gp.l., Pursuant to Plan
12133 an~ Sk.11374 be approved.
At the request of the Fire Dept. as reported by Counc~llor
Brown a tender for moving the Fire Siren from Harrunond to
the Fire Hall was to be called for.

Moved by Coun. Brown and Pattern: That tenders be c~lled for mov~n~ the Fire Siren to the tower of the Fire Hall accorlpg to
specifications attached~
CARRIED
A letter from J. 1rfay asking for work on No.2 Road vlhonock
,,";as read and referred to the Works Corruni ttee for repDrt.
Coun~ Jenewein suggested that two men be employed to burn
a,log jam in the Alouette River. This was agreable and
the.following motion passed:

Moved by CC'J.n. JeneHein and Fairweather: That two men be employed
to burn the log jam in the south Alouette river between
8th Ave 5th Avenues.
CARRIED
A letter from J.D.BrcNn complaining about the Council accepting the Nilssonsubdivision plans was read and ordered filed.
Coun. Brovm reported on the difficulty of deciding the size
of water mains that should be installed. This ,..ras to be
studied further and in the meantime the Clerk was to figure
the costs of a 2" or 3" main'from 26th Road and a 3" or l"
main for No.17 Road.
A letter from the District Engineer re a caution light was
read and ordered filed.
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS
Allam, Fred •••••••• $50.00
Austen, Helga •••••• 60.00
Baker, Martha •••••• 60.00
Bateman, Percy ••••• 60.00
Burlin, FahTey A••• 11.50
Forde, Mrs.Elvira •• 79.00
Gifford, Mrs. E •••• 78.00
Isaac, Cornelius ••• 55.00
Lambert, Josepb G•• 98.00
Leece, George •••••• 93.00
Murdoch, William H. 50.00
Schott, Frederick ••• 50.00
Sharpe, Joseph •••••• 45.00
Siro, Niilo ••••••••• 55.00
Southoff~ Hobert ••• 60.00
Tay'lor, Henry H•••• 50.00
Telawsky, Elsie •••• 69.00
Anderson,Sven •••••• 40.00
Bell, William J •••• 25.00
Bodnar, John N••••• 35.00
Cook, Albert ••••••• 30.00
Hakkinen, Alex ••••• 25.00
Hendricksen,Wm ••••• 30.00
Junger,Edward ••••••• 35. 00
Kennedy, J~mes •••••• 25.00
McGurk, Francis G••• 32.50
Martens, John W••••• 40.00
Menten, John •••••••• 32.50
Needham,Frank ••••••• 40 • 00
Salchert, George •••• 25. 00
Schochenaaier,Sam •• 40.00

Baker, Senny ••••••••. $35. 00
Barten, Gertrude •••• : 10.00
Bruce, Mrs.Gertrude •• 40.00
Edgar, Mrs.L.F •••••••• 32.50
Edwards, Lucy •••••c•• : .18.75
Fafrbrother, Mary.;. ;.40.00
Foster, Sadie ••••••••• 35.00
Gjelstad, Maria ........40.00
~over, Annie ••••••••• 25.00
Gray, Agnes ••••••••••• 35. 00
Grobell, Margaret R •• 35.00
Gus~afson, Susanna ••• 25.00
'King, Lizzie
32.00
'Kirkpatrick, Blanche.•• 32.50
Klassen, Helen •••••• ·•• 32.50
McKmlvington,Florence 35.00
Mas'tin, Mrs. Hel ena ••• "27.50
Moi, Ida ••••••••••••• 35.00
Ramey, Bertie •••••••• 35.00
Davis, Margaret •••••• 30.00
Villiers, Edith •••••• 40.00
Walsh, Margaret •••••• 32.50
Wheeler,Elizabeth •••• 40.00
Browne11, MaxjDavid IV7.50
Vesa, Mrs.Anria J ••••• 55.00
McCormick, John •••••• 35.00
Mclntosh, Hobina ••••• 40.00
Alouette Priv.Hosp. 1348.50
Margaret Brownell •••• 15.00
Mar garet Brmomell.... 98.00
Rach, Clifford ••••••• 55.00
r• • • • • • • • •
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS CO~T.
Gerald S. Me~d •••••• $45.00
Approved AmQu+a~ce ••• $lq7.00
Mrs. Dalla$ Fear •• ~. 55.00 ~MiD. of Finance......
9.00
Mrs. A.E .Luek. • • • • • •• 49.35
Di st. ~urQ.aby........ 19.00
Alouette Priv.Hosp.1661.07
Village Oliver •••• ~ ••• 7.00
Anderson, Howard •••••• 5.00
Dist. Surrey •••••••••• 19~50
Chaprnan,Fanny •••••••• 5.00
Village Mission ••••••• 36~00
Bignel1, Ida ••••••••• 5.00
Tp. Chilliwhack ••••••• 19~75
Dewar, Eva •••••••••••• 5.00
Dist.Matsqui •••••••••• +1~70
Fear Jane ••••••••••••• 5.00
Dist.Pitt M~ado~s ••••• 21.00
r.1cAlp~ne, Nancy ••••••• 5. 00
Min. Finance.......... 3.19
Vandenbrink, Arie ••••• 5.00
Mun. Coll(water) •••••.. 5~94
Ansell, Mrs.ElizabehtlOl.OO
r·1oved by

*J!J'X'mYB

Coun. Fairweather and Brown:
totalling $6189.25 be paid.

That the above noted accounts
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
$1426.44-1'
Greater Van.Water Dist. Waterworks Mtce.,
79.57tJ"
B.C.E1ectric.
"
34;651
Merchants Cart age
" Cap. Exp.
B.C.Forest Prod.
Waterwo1'ks Mtce.
42.75'"
3.1211
Tyrrell's Auto Body Shp.
"Truc}<.
Gordon & Belyea -Best S.D.1459.96,Carr 98.38
Mtce-632 .35 ••••••••••••••.•• 2092".31 "I28.00~
The Gazette
Waterworks Mtce.
11.701
Haney-Hmd r.~tr.Ft.
("
.
D.A.Paterson
Carr S.D.Local Imp.
19.2 51Maple Ridge Motors Waterworks Truck
5.95/
80.00v'
Hoffman & Son.-Carr S.D.-$40,00,Best-4Q.00
0

n

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the above noted accounts
totalling $3823.74 and payrolls as listed be paid.
Payrolls
AJ'
""-August-Mtce-611.89 Connect-332.00;Const':521.15
o.
Sept. -Mtce 467.0~Connect-234.001bonst-241.10,Rol.PaY-11.00;

t

,

..

\...

0

•

0

0

GENERAL ACCOUNTS
.
Maple Ridge Motors
New Tire-Trucks
$ 158.64J}
Maple Ridge Lumber
Culv.~ BrJdges
$1520.3.Y11'
Anker Christensen
RefundCurrent Taxes
14.21\1
Williarns & Carrothers
Sec.Hwy-$974,Hardsur£-$640·
1614.00>1
B.C .Electric-Hrnd.,Drain-l. 03.,Fire-9. 71 l Hall-:43. 84, G.M.191.681/
1.14 St.Lts-135.96
B.C.Telephone-Hali-25.27,Fire-6.44,G.M.7.1~,PoliGe-7.99 46.81V
W.A.Can.Legion
Wreath-Nov..11
"
12.50"
Fraser Valley Mun.Ass'n U.B.C.M. Expenses
20.70 "
R.C.M.Police
Refund of costs
1.00 V
Land Reg.Office
L.R.O~ & R~g.Tax Sale Deeds •
45.00 "
Rental of Safety Dep.Box.
Bank of Montreal
18.00V
Willfarns & Carrother.s (Hardsurfacing
210.00 V
Super. Child Welfare: Child Welfare
114.95 "
Jarnes K.Walker
Fire Dept.,
29.80 V
F.V.& D.Legath
R~fundRoad and Library Tax.
3.25"
Allard Engineering
Haney Sewer Mtce.
271.92 "
Childrens Aid. Soc. Child Welfare
69.47\}
Dr.S.R.Arber
Police Exp.
25.00 V
Bulrnan Bros.
School Deb. Costs.
332.2 6 V
Bull-Housser·etc.
(Legal Exp.
35.00V
I.B. White
Eri dges.
38.25V'
A.Mclntosh
Sec.Hwy
30.00'1
Mun.Treasurer-Haney Sewer Flush-250.bO,Hrnd-250.00
500.00V
'Dr. P.S.RutherfQrd
Coroner &'Inouest .
25.00 v'
Margaret I. Irving. . .
":
.
7.001/
. Paradise Inn
Keep of pri~oners
5.84 V
( Land Reg.Office.
L.R.O. Fees
.
5.91 "
Prince David Haf;ona.c ElectionE~T).·
7.50V
...
'~City:Vancouver
Cproper & Inquest
90.50V
Min.Finance
Prov.Infirmary
153.00V
S;C.Genge
P,lice Court Exp.
40.00V
Receiver Genera~
Income Tax Deductions
147.85 "
E.E.Adair
Inspection Fees.
180.85'1
(

~~
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS CONT.
Mun. Coll-G.M.1.70,Refund Rd.Poll&Lib ... 16.50,Gas.&
Oi13-80i,Un.Ins-2l9.48,Fire~2.JO,AdminJ2.l0,

Deb;Gosts-Jl.64,L.R10.-24.71,RefuDd,Bldg.Perm.
~12;OG· .
,
T;Stonhou5e-...
Park Board....
~
A;J. Sims'"
"........
J;Lin~' -..
"
... , ... , .
B~C.Electric·"
" . . . . . . . . ...
Haney·Bldrs.Sup.
"
....... ......
Nelso!'l" Brl')s.Sawmills
"
.... ..
R~J.Scobie·"

~4l
J

23V

e:OOV

29.00'1
20.00V
7.l9~

2.03'1
68 .45V
6.20V
8.50"

Haney Disposal Serve
"
.:\
P.Sveund·
10.OO~
~he G a z e t t e "
11.20~
J. L a z e n b y "
64.00~
R.Siddon"
99.00~
V.Edge
Municipal Map
194.50V'
Assessment 1951
525.00'1
Workmens Comp. Bd.
Burr Office Sup.'
Stationery & Supplies
IJ.05V
Dr.G.Morse
Coroner & Inquest
15.00~
Paradise Inn
Keep of Prisoners
3.17V
Syd~ Taxi
Gen. Mtce
.
1).50V
Jackson Printmng Co. Printing & Supplies
58.64V
J •W.Hutchison .
Gen .~ce . .
161.00"
~·~or'.rj.s ElectXt-c- ... " i%. HaJ.l 1igh'ts
J .06y
S&m Saari
!fools & E'luip
5.52"
R.Siddcn
Gen.Mtce-J6S,Fire F~ghting-27.50
95.50V
Wiarts G2rage
. Fire Depot..
3.l5V
Fleck B r o s . L t d . "
12.34"
Harr8Y GaraGe Ltd. "(
1.65'1
Macpherson Sporting.
"
2.06V
Haney-Hmd Mtr o F t . "
• 70"
Fraser River Pile Dr
Sth Ave Bridge ,
464.05 v
B.C.Forest Prod.
Sidewalks
156.56V
B.A.OIL.
ShoveJ. ale
11.25 "
G.H.Wood ec Oe.
Hall a/c
97.98 V
Imperi3.1 Oil
Gas & Oils
550.03 V
Imperial Oil.
Hardsurf.
1046.65 V
Saywriehts
Misc .Burial Fees
76.50'1
Land Reg.Office
L.R.O .Fees
4.92 V
Mun.Super.Com'r
Turst-27.00 Super-46.27
73.27V
Byrnes Garage
Grader
.75V
Li"esey Furn~Exch.; Bol-ice$2.--. F-ire-4.34
6.34v
R.J .Scobie,
Tools & Equip. .
5.36 V
R.Muth& Sens.
. -"
2. 75 V
A.~kIntosh
Priv.Crossing
15.00'1
Hoffmann& Son
Sh0v-e1 Rep.
25.74'1
Advanx Tire
Truck Rep.
195.52 'I la!
B.Johnson
Gen.Mtee..
25.50V
.
M.A.Druet·
Culv & Bri dges
38.32'"
Fordon & Belyea
Birdges-44.22,G.M.5.97,Tools27.61
77.80 V
Nat.l-1aehinery
Hardsurf-132.19,Grader-75. 8l
208.00 \}
Maple RidGe Gazette Adv.& Print.
15.29 V
Haney G~rage
Grader-24.54,Tks.-3l7.47
342.01~
Mun. ColI.
Lands Pur.At tax Sale
2337.75'1
Maple Ridge Mtrs.
Fire Dept.
13.25 'I
Foggots Ltd.
Cemetery
2.05~
Rural Truck Lir:es
Gra<ier
1.00 V
H~ney Bldrs.Sup.
Haney Sew-2.42,G.M.-ll.04
13.46V
·
~ansons Ltd.
Cern-J8.l2,G.M.lO.3l,Hal16.63..
55.06'1
·
~~aple Ridge Motors. Trucks
.
. 500.73 V
·
B.C.Conc1"ete Co.' . Prlbv.Cros§.
-d.._
4
;t-135.96V
Payr911s-Aug.-Road-34J.3etBrush~25.5arPriv.X-~9.60;Hard$~-i~99,G.M.
~
·
172J.04~Bridees-947.40J~ec.Hwyl06q.251Cern-20$.J2, ol.Pay 421.00
·
Fire Fi ght-ffij2e 45,Honey Scw-40.70~dmin1360.50fS~-G.M~535.77~
Road.273.4 , rush-619.95YBr1deesp128l.0w. ards~~24~lO],uide
walks-355.9 , aneySew-57.J01~ateh-J9.8
e~1~W1-88.4~,H~d S:w32.80,C~-%8 ,Fire Qight-6l.28,HolPay-7 .20lrT1V.~66.40JAdm1n
1508.J51Indemn-1850~
,
~
Moved ~y Coun. Fairweather & Brown;That the above noted accounts totalling
$14157.72 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
THE Meeting adjourned at 12 noon.
~
~
___________. . Reeve
~;".,. !Oa,.)e« .I-4.....1'if:CLER •
._ .. __.. _

ale
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A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday, October 18th, 1951 at
7:30 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.

Mr. J. Keller of Chigwell Street Hammond spoke requesting water.
service.

This was referred to the Water Committee for report.

Mr. Trerise asked the Council to give a bus stop loading and
unloading zone near the Modern Motdrs.
by the following motion:

Moved by

This was agreed to

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That Maple Ridge Bus Lines be granted
a bus stop on 8th Avenue north of Lougheed Highway between No
Parking sign and lane between Post Office and Modern Motors.
C~R~D

Corporal Irving spoke to the Council in connection with a place to
keep juvenile delinquents pending t~ial. The Reeved decided that
he would present this again at the Municipal Association meeting
to see if they could not get joint action. In this connection
the Clerk was to write to the Attorney General requesting that
Magistrate Hope be the permanent Juvenile Court Judge.
A letter from Mrs. Bourelle complaining about people dumping on
17th Avenue North was read and a "No Dumping" sign was to be
e~ected at the bridge approximately ! mile north of the Dewdney
Trunk Road.
A letter from W. R. Lohnes requesting permission to raise mink
on his property was read and the following motion passed:
Moved by Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That W.R.Lohnes' application for
a mink farm on 5 ac of Pt. D.L.249, ·Gp.l., Sk.32859c be granted.
CARRIED
A letition from F.G.Bonn and others asking for a 10 M.P.H. sign
on Latvalla Road was read and the Clerk to acknowledge and advise
that the Council did not see the necessity of doing so.
A letter from the Canadian Le_ion 'eD~losing.:a list of the World
War Two Service men killed in action and requesting that a plaque
similar to the 1914-18 veterans be prepared and hung on the wall
at the Municipal Hall, was read and the Clerk to pbtain prices
on such a plaque.
A letter from the
now had a library
were available to
the Town Planning

Regional Planning Board advising that they
for reference of many municipal pbDblems which
the members was read and the Clerk to so advise
CommiSSion.

The following reports by the Clerk regarding local improvement
projects were read.
To: The Reeve and Council,
The Municipality of Maple Ridge.
Gentlemen:
I beg to report on the construction of a water main on 12th
Ave. from the Lougheed Highway to the River Road a distance of
approximately 2804 feet as follows:
1.
The estimated lifetime of the work is 30 years.
2.
The estimated cost of the work is:
100 ft. of 4" Steel pipe laid •••••••••••• $250.00
1051 ft. of 4" C.I.P. laid @$1.65 per ft-.1734.l5
1653 ft. of 2" Gal.lron Pipe Laid,,1.20 1983.60
Cost of Bylaw and Debentures ••••••••••• ·• 180.00
.. , .
14147.75
3.
That 75% of the cost of the work shall be borne by the lands
abutting on the work with the exception of that portion shewn on
Sk.3161 which shall be exempt, and that 25% of the cost of the
work shall be borne by the Municipality.
4.
That the special assessment~ shall be payable in fifteen
annual instalments.
I
(signed) H.M.Davenport
Dated at Haney, B. C. Oct 17th, 1951
Municipal Clerk
1
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TO: The Reeve & Council
The Municipality of Maple Ridge
Gentlemen:
I beg toreport on the construction of a 4 foot concrete
sidewalk on the south side of Mclntosh Street between 7th
Ave and 8th Ave as follows:
1.
The estimated lifetime of the work is 20 years. .
2.
The estimated 'cost of the work is 600 feet of 4w
concrete sidewalk at $1.25 per ft. or $750.00
3.
That 50% of the cost of the work shall be borne by
the lands directly abutting on the work and 50% shall
be borne by the Municipality.
That the special assessments shall be payable in five
annual instalments.
Dated at Haney, B. C.
(signed) H.M. Davenport
October 17th, 1951
Municipal Clerk.
A letter from D.L. Parsons complaining about the condidtion
of 21st Ave north was read and the Public Works Committee
were to investigate. This was in conjunction also with
a petition which was presented at the last meeting and
no definite decision was made by the Council as to scarifying etc until after a report from the Works Committee.
The Clerk advised the Council that Mrs. N. Herfort wanted
the Council to pay for a set of dentures and stated that
,the Clerk and Welfare Ufficer were not in favour of granting same due to the fact that Mr. ' Mrs. Herfort were
owners of a number of parcels of land which if necessary,
could easi~y be sold. ; The Council concurred with this.
A letter from Louis Martin of Ruskin offering $100.00
~a~h for the timber on the Ei of SE! Sec.16, Tp.15 was
read and Councillor Jenewein to look 'over prior to
making any decision.
A letter from the H. C. .1Vlotor Transportation Ltd. enclosing a proposed rate schedule increase was read and filed
with no action taken.
A letter from J.V. Strom stating that they guaranteed
the installation of the tile for the police station but
that they could not be responsible for the concrete floor
was read and the check for,the work done was to be turned
over to him.
A letter from Mr. Cottom, Civil Defence Co:ordinator,
requesting payment of $14.40 for expenses to date was
read and agreed to and the Clerk to advise him that
travelling expenses and meals while out of the district
would be honoured by the Council.
A report of a Municipal Committee consisting of the Reeve
and Councillors Fairweather, Jenewein, Pattern and Brown
reported on a meeting with Mr. 'l'rethewey in connection with
the flooding of the South Alouette KiYer. there were three
proposals: one was to repair the Reddecliff dyke on_a' 50-50
proposition with Reddecliff's, two to dredge out the dyke
along" 5th Ave instead of the present sluis back. and three
to rock fill the side of 5th AYe and hardsurface the dyke
to the" road'. Mr. Sutton' s estimate for repairs to the
Reddecliff Dyke was toOO.OO providing the trees and brush
were removed. 1n connection with this work Councillor
Jeneweln reported' that'Mr. Edge, B.C.L.S. stated that in his
opinion if the Reddecliff Dyke were raised and repaired
it would protect 5th AYe, and the following motion was
passed:
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Coun. Jenewein and Fairweather: That we contribute the sum of
$300.60 towards repairing the dyke on the property of Mr.
F.Reddeciiff to protect 5th Ave from erosion and that we also
agree to send 3 men for 3 to 4 days to clear the dyke area.
CARRIED
The Committee reported on the request fo~ a sidewalk on the
Dewdney Trunk Road and recommended that only part of this be
done this year and the following motion was passed:

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That a path for pedestrians be
made on south side of Dewdney Trunk Road from 9th Avenue to
10th Avenue by placing crushed rock over ditch that has been
filled in. Grav~l.placed to be graded smooth.
To be recommended to next year's council that secondary highway
estimates provide for funds to fill ditch from 10th Avenue
to 14th Avenue to enable extension of pedestrian path.
CARRIED
The Committee on waterWorks proposed extensions covering the
Ross Road, No.17 Road and No.26 Road made a report and the
following motions were passed:

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That a 4" cast iron pipe be required on
Ross Road east of 12th AYe on the proposed extension of water
main on local improvement bylaw.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. Brown and Pallot: That 3" Cast iron pipe be required on
the proposed water extension on 17th Road east of 2nd Ave on
Local improvement bylaw.
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That 3" cast iron pipe be required on
the proposed water extension on 26th Road east of 1st Ave on local
. improvement bylaw.
CARRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the McIntosh St. Local
Improvement Sidewalk Bylaw 1951 No.314"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That the 12th Ave Waterworks Local
Improvement Bylaw 1951 No.315"A" be now passed.
CARRIED
A report by the Foreman regarding authorization for certain
Public Works were read and one of the proposals was ,agreed to
by the following motion:

Moved by

CQun. Jenewein and Fairweather: That the ditch on 14th Avenue
north from 34th Road to Sinoski's property on the east side be
cleaned and brushed and a new ditch to be put on the corner of
Willard property after the completion of the survey by Mr. Edge.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That the Bridge on 8th Avenue
(inter-Municipal) be rep~aced by culvert and fill. Estimated cost
$350.00 provided ~itt Meadows pay their share.
CARRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That a culvert be installed
across Metcalfe Road some 200 ft east of 3rd Ave.
CARRIEB

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewin: That the Clerk ast B.C.EleBtric
to have brush, trees etc. cut down by them north of 34th Road
on 14th Avenue burnt up or removed as soon as possible.
CARRIED
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The Clerk was instructed to have Mr. Edge survey a small
portion of land for road purposes from Mr. & Mrs. Wiilard
on 14th Ave at the entrances of the new Sinoski Road. .
Councillor Pallot reported to the Council that Mr. St. Jean
had offered $750,00 for the timber on the 110 acres belGngin to the Municipality near the Alco Hospital. He was
aksed to have Mr. St. Jean put this in writing.
Councillor B~11ot also reported that a train would be
leaving Haney for New Westminster at 9:00 a.m. on Friday
October 26th in connection with the Royal visit. Tickets
85~ for adults and 45~ for children to return in the afterDoen leaving New Westminster at 2:00 p.m.
The Clerk asked the Council regarding date for the fire hall
bylaw and it was decided that it would be sufficient if the
debentures were to be dated March 1st, 1952.
The meeting adjourned at 10:50 p.m.

______~----__~REEZ

Minutes of October 29th, 1951

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday, October 29th, 1951
at 7:30 p.m. Present the Reeve and Council with the exeption of Councillor Pattern who was in the hospital due to
an accident.

Mr. Workman was present and a discussion took place regard-

ing the Foreman' s estimate of installing 84 feet of 15 in.
Concrete pipe in front of his service station. Mr. Workman
advised that at the present time there is a 20 foot private
culvert crossing in the ditch and it was decided that if
Mr. Workman was to pay $280.00 the Foreman would be instructed to install 64 feet of the said concrete pipe.
Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Fairweather: That 15 inch concretetile
be placed for 84 feet in front of Mr.Workman's property on
10th Ave and Dewdney Trunk Road and the ditch filled to the
end of the right of way. The cost of approximatly $280.00
is to be borne by Mr. Workman. The present wooden culvert
of 20 feet is included in the 84 feet.
CARRIED
A report by the Foreman regarding the opening of 12th Ave
was also read and the following motion passed:

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That 12th Ave South frQm the
Highway be prepared for the water main as per Mr. Dunsters
estimate of $289.33.
CARRIED

Minutes of
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Mr. J. Pazarena reported that during logging operations they had

broken the bridge on 22nd Ave South. He had supplied the timbers
for the stringers and had used a bulldozer and two men for installing same at a cost of $53.25. He was asking the Council to reimburse him for the out, of pocket expense only. This was left
over to be dealt with~ the next meeting.

The· Clerk was to send a letter to Councillor Pattern in the
Mission Memorial Hospital with a wish that he have a speedy
recovery.
Councillors Fairweather and Jenewein.reported on 21st Ave and the
following motion was passed:
Moved by

..

'

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That 21st Ave be scarified,
gravelled and ditches put in good condition, so that the road
will be in condition for black-topping.
CARRIED
The Reeve suggested that the Greater Vancouver Water Board be
asked to make a survey regarding the taking of water through
the Wbonock and Ruskin Areas.

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That the Greater Vancouver Water Board
be requested to make a survey on supplying water to Whonock
and Ruskin.
CAAR~D

Councillor Pallot reported that 1456 people took the train to
New Westminster to see the princess and that 1036 entrained at
Haney.
.
A letter from the Park Board requesting that the contents of the
Agricultural Hall be increased to $1500.00 in the insurance
policy was read and agreed to that the policy be renewed.
,

A letter from the Sanitary Inspector in connection with the
Maple Ridge Dairy was read afi@ fbulQwing his recommendation it was
agreed that if the improvements requested were not complied with,
that the 1952 licence by the. marketing Board should be requested
to be refused.
Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That the report from the sanitary
Inspector S.T. Taylor regarding the sanitary conditions and
bacteria count of the "Maple R~dge Dairy" be accepted and if
above dairy does not comply with the ~ecessary sanitary requirements that no further licence be issued for 1953 to the above
dairy.
CARRIED
A letter from the Fraser Valley Municipal Association advising
of a meeting at the Cit, Hall ·in New Westminster Tuesday,
October 30th, 1951 at 8:00 p.m. was read and the members to meet
at the corner of Modern Motors at 7:00 p.m.
An offer from Joe St. Jean to purchase the timber off the land
owned by (the Corporation in the NW~ Sec.26, Tp.12, for $750.00
was read and the following motion passed:
.

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That the timber on the 110 acres of
the HWi of Sec.26, "Tp.12, S.&E that portion lying North and West
of 21st Ave be sold to Joe St. Jean for the sum of $750.00 with 12
months for removal of same.
C~RmD
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A letter from Mr. Barnard reporting that he had been in the
Hospital from April to the end of June and asking that the
water rates for this period be written off was read and
agreed to.
A letter from School District No. 42 requesting the Council
to arrange for ~he building funds in the early spring of
1952 was read and to be referred to the 1952 Council.

A letter from the District of North Vancouver enclosing
a resolution against the government proposal for a
construction of a highway through the water -shed was read
but no action taken.
A request from Mr. W.A. Reid for permission to erect a
tombstone on a reserved grave next to his wife in the old
Maple Ridge Cemetery was read and permission granted.
A letter from the Whonock Ratepayers Association thanking
the Council for the work done on the roads in their district
during 1951 was read and ordered filed.
A request by Mr. & Mrs. J.J~ Brown of Park View Auto Court
to place theri water eervice on a meter was read and
agreed to.
A tentative approval was granted to Mr. W.T. Martin on
his proposed subdivision of Lots 17, 18 and 19 of D.L.40l
Gp.l., Map 8615.
The Clerk reported that he was unable to obtain ordinary
galvanized pipe but that he could obt~in what is known as
an emergency pipe. This was at a rate of $34.50 per 100
and that a September resolution· of the Council required
the ordering o~ 500 feet and the Clerk KZaX wished inform. ation from the Board as to whether he should order the
emergency pipe. It was agreed due to the circumstances
that this be done and the pipe installed as soon as possible.
I

MQved by

•

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: ~hat the Tax Sale Moneys
Appropriation Bylaw 1951 No~' Receive its first reading
Receive its ~econd reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That the 12th Ave·Waterworks Local
Improvement Bylaw 1951 No.3l5 ft A" be reconsidered, finally
passed and adopted.
.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun.Fairweather and Pallot: That the McIntosh St. Local
Improvement Sidewalk Bylaw 1951 No.3l4ft A" be reconsidered,
finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That the subdivismon of Lot 1 of
2 of 401 Gp.l., Map l22lt and the subdivision by deed of the
Westerly 2 chains of Lot 12 of SW! Sec.6, Tp.15, Map, 2721
be approV'ed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That the B.C.Electric Pole Plan
No. K.8800/9665 be approved.
CARRIED

')..-'0 '),}
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Tenders for the moving of the siren were;"raad with the
being the only one submitted.

following

Haney Radio Electric
October 18th, 1951
Following is our bid re fire- siren;
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Have Mr.A.J. Sims, a qualified carpenter, construct the
tower house according to your specifications and to the
satisfaction of the Building Inspect6r.
Scrap and paint the Hammond siren and instal in the nAW
tower house.
"
Instal the electrical equipment in the hose-tower without
hinderance to hanging the hose. Amanual switch on main
floor of fire-hall. Service outlet for the B.C. Electric
will be at the south-west corner.
Make all arrangements for the B. C.Electric and B. C.
Telephone Company to switch over the new siren without
additional expense to the Municipality.
Upon completion of above remove the old towwer at
(Hammond and repair roof if necessary.
Remove the old tower from the Fuller Watson Block and
repair roof if necessary.
Remove the present operating siren and·equipment and
leave same at the fire-hall.
Cost re tower •.•••••••• $70.00
Telephone Co~ •••• ~ •• ~ •• 20.00
Electrical·Material.~ •• 65.92
Labour ................'.. 94.: 50
Electrical ~ermit •••••• 2.00
$252.42

All work to be done according to the electrical code to the
satisfaction of the Building Inspector, Electrical Inspector
and Fire Chief.
Yours ..ery "truly
(signed) E. Holtby
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein:

That the above tender be accepted.
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m.
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The regular meeti~g of the Maple Ridge Council was held in
the MuD14ipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, November 3rd,
1951 at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and Council with the
exception of Councillor Pattern who was still in hospital.
Moved by

Coun. Pallot,nd Brown: That the minutes of Oct. 4th, 6th,
18th and 29th as circularized be adopted.
CARRIED
A petition from K. 1I0hnson and others for, a. water main ,along
5th Ave and 27th Road was read and referred to the Waterworks Committee.

.

,

Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Fairweather: That the Reeve and Counclllo~s
Jenewein and Brown constitute the Court of Revision for, the
Voter's list on Novemb~r 15th, 1951.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot; That J.H. Burrage be appointed
Returning Officer'for the holding of a general Election;
That the Municipal Hall shall be the place for holding
nominations; That if a poll is required, polls shall be
held at the following places: Haney, Hammond, Albion,
Whonock, Ruskin, 'Websters Corners and Yennadon and that,
said poll will be held on Saturday Dec.15, 1951 from 8:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the following be Deputy
Returning Officers. Mrs. 'E; 'E.Lane, Mrs. D. Choquette,
George Owen, Gordon Kearris, 'Mi5; 'E;M. Cozens, Mrs. R.McPhaden
Mrs. H. Legge, Mr. G: Birig; & Mr. J. Heselton.
CARRIED
4

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

....

••

A letter from C. G. Fra~~lin offering to purchase the old
heater in the Fire Hall for $60.00 was read and referred
to the Committee for recommendation.

.'

A letter from Mr. Legge asking to purchase the timber on
tots 21 and 22 at t12.00 per M. was read and agreed to by
the following mo'tion:
Mo~ed

by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That the offer of Norman A. Legge
for the timber on Lots 21 and 22 for $12.00 per M. be accepted
said lots are located on Sec. 27, Plan 2637.
CARRIED
A letter from the Motor Vehicle Branch outlining their proposal to have the Corporation issue Motor Vehicle Licenses
commencing December 1st, 1951 was read in which the government were prepared to pay $1100.00 per annum for the carrying
out of such work and stating rules and regulations covering
such proceedure. After a discussion the Council passed the
following resolution.

~oved

by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That this Council agrees to the
proposal of the Motor Vehicle Branch for the issuance of
Motor Vehicle Licences through the Municipal Hall Staff
as set out in their letter of Oct. 27/51 and that the Superintendent of aotor Vehicles be so notified.
CARRIED
A letter from Burr Office Supplies setting out a quotation
for supplying discs to be used bv the caretaker at the
Municipal sheds in regard to toois was read and the Clerk
to order same.
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A letter from the North Fraser Health Unit.advising of a
meeting in the Municipal Office at Haney on November 14th,
1951 at 8:00 p.m. was read and those interested to attend.
A letter from the B.C.Forest Products Ltd regarding a dangerous
condition at the corner of 2nd Ave and Maple Crescent was read and
to be referred to the police for their report and recommendation.
A letter from J.P. Greenhill requesting improvements to 20th Ave
was read and referred to the Public Works Committee.
A letter from Mrs. McPhaden and others petitioning for water on
the Dewdney Trunk Road was read and to be filed pending hearing
from the Greater Vancouver Water Board.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Fairweather: That the following subdivision plans
be approved.L- Lot 1 of SW~ Sec.13, Tp.12, Map 9577
2. Lot 4 of Lot 400, Gp.l., Map 3278
3. Lot 2, Plan 9819 and Pt. of Lot 21 , Plan 4769
of D;L. 401, Gp.l.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That the Maple Ridge Land
Bylaw 1951 No.3l7"A" receive its first reading.
Receive its second eeading.
CARRIED

Purchasi~

,p~

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the Tax Sale Moneys Appropriation
Bylqw 1951 No.3l6"A" be now passed.
CARRIED .

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That Maple Ridge Temporary Loan
Bylaw 1951 Marked "B" No.318"(A"" Be now passed.
CARRIED
.

.

The police r,eport. fpr -the-- montp o£ September was passed. .arround
to the Councill~rs to read if they so wished.

.

Moved by

.

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That we endorse the protest of Dr.
E.A.Cleveland in the proposed highway being constructed thro the
Capilano water shed as. set out in the resolution of the District
of NDrth Vancouver.
CARRIED
A letter from Mr. A.L. Carrothers setting out his ideas regarding
14th.Ave bridge and the condition of the flooding was again read
and concurred with and in this connection it. was suggested that the
Foreman make an inspection of the north approach of the bridge
with. a view of seeing whether it was ,in condition to stand over~
until 1952.
The Public Works Committee made a short report regarding the
request of J. Pazarena for a refund of out of pocket expenses on
22nd·Ave bridge. This was again referred to them for further
report andthat ~tr. Alf Lilley be.requested to be present.at the
next·meeting.
"

The leeees of the Henris Grill asked the.Council for permission
to p~ace the present building on cement blocks rather than a cement
wall. The Council suggested that before this could be given consideration it would be necessary for them to have a lette~ {rom the
ownep making such request.
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A. & F. Reddecliff asked for work to be done on the ditch
on No. 27th Road. This was to be held over for further
consideration.
Due to the fact that the Municipality would be :issuing
Motor Vehicle Licences it was decided that now was the
time to advertise and appoint additional help to the
office staff. Such appointee to have a salary starting
at $175.00 plus car allowance and he would be required
to do outside work as well as in the office.
The Clerk was to put on the order book that 27th Ave
North of the Highway was to be ditched by the grader
on the east side.
The Foreman was to. check with Mr. McNutt re hire of the
grader for private use.
The Fire Committee.rep9rted having gone to Mission assisting in the fire th~re.and they had been asked bp Mission
to submit a bill of $25.00 for the use of the fire equipment and $24.00 time for the members. The Council considered this a neighbourly gesture and did not consider
that a bill should be submitted.
The Clerk was to put on the order book that·29th Ave was
to be given some crushed rock alos on both sides of 8th
Ave between Lougheed Highway and North Street and also
on the lane south of the Gazette to the top of the hill.
GENERAL ACCOUNTS
Kece1verGefieral
Policing July-Sept.
$1860.00
F.V.Rhodes
Police Expense
12.75 J
G.Struthers
ft
19.50J
J. Tyler
n
27-.75~
B.C.Electric
St.LtS-135.96i Hmd ~rain-8.76,Fire
Dept-7.36,Hal -33.17,G.M.2.13,
190.93.J
Park Board-3.55
B.C. Telephone Police-15.16,HallQ24.07,G.M.-6.81
52.48 . .
Fire Dept.-6.44
148.35 rl
L.C.Dewar
Com'n Road,Poll & Lib. ColI
3.57.t
. Fleck Bros.
Fire Dept.
55351.69·0(
Maple Ridge Scho.Dist. Sale of Debentures
635.711
Mun. Treasurer School Debenture Exp.
20000.00 of
Maple Ridge Scho.Dist- Advance on 1951. Levy
14.40 ,/
~ C. Cottom
Civil Def. Exp.
50.00 ri
H. Menzies
Refund Sec. Deposit
120.87
.1
Mun Collector Taxes on land Reverted 1951
49.29 ,,'
Port Haney Brief< Gen. Mtce
5.15 ..
Gestetner Ltd. Stationery & Supplies
27.50.J'
Western Business
Advert. & Printing.
2.37,fFoodlands
Hall alc
9.86'1'
Cambridge Craft
Hall alc
92.80 rl'
W.E.Anderson
Aggie Hall Fire Ins.
8.00 It
J. Lazenby
Park Board
2.52
rI
Park Board
The Gazette
8.00.;'
L.C.Muston
Cemetery
32.60 to'
A.Virta
Police Exp.
92.58 If
Super.Child Welfare
Chill Welfare
30.00
;Prov.lnfirm
Prov.lnfirmary
66.83
)
Childrens Aid Soc. Child Welfare
65.92 J
The Gazette
Advert. & Print
421.60
.l
Home Oil Dist. Ltd. Gas & Oils
43.20
tl
B.A.Oil Co.Ltd.
n
94.57
l
Imperial Oil Ltd.
n
.
Gordon & Belyea - Bridges-53.24,Police-10.94,
235.23 ,:
Tools & Equip.-17l. 0 5
73 .27 ~
Trust-27.00,Super-46 • 27
Mun. Super Com'r
204.70
,.
Income Tax Ded. October
Receiver Gen.
25.00
I
Coroner & Inquest
Dr.P.S.Rutherford

Minutes of November 3rd, 1951 - cont
GENERAL ACCOUNTS CONT.
Margaret I.Irving
Coroner & Inquest
Dr. G. Mase
"
Rural' Truck Lines
Gen .}\IItce .
Haney-Hmd Mtr.Ft.
Haney Sew-5.60,Trucks-3.75,
Misc-2.85
.',
Livesey-Furn.Exh.
Gen.Mtce.
Albion Cor~ Serve
Trucks
Morris Electric
Gen.Mtce;
R.Muth·& Sons.
Tools & E'quip.
B.C.;Fmrest Prod.
Sidewalks
..
Hanso ns Ltd;
Tools & Equip'.' .
Haney Bldrs.Sup.~G.M.-1.89,Siaewalks Stanton St-llO.4l
Mod.Mtrs.-67~98,McIhtosh St-187.99
V.H.Brown & Son
Fire Dept. .. "
Brown Bros.
Misc.
E:E~Adair
Inspection fees:'Oct6ber
Columbia 'Bitulithic Gen.Mtce~
,-·

Moved by

16.50 "
45.00 'I
2.l71'J
12.20 t{'

.72 ~
3.61/1
.8911'
.50 I

3.74/1'
1.55.t
368.27 . .

103.62 i'{

5.15 "
189.501'/'

Mun.Co11-Deleg-533.50,G.M.-13~17,Admin~7~24,Un.Ins-

30.44~

, l34.40,L.R.)-3;17~Fire~2~30,Postage·
35.00,Refund-8~25\rd.Poll& Lib)
· Nat. 'Machinery 0'0.
Grader-120.70;Shovel':'26.97
Pt.Haney Brick Co.
12th Ave'South'fill ..
, R.J.Scobie
Truck Repair s·
· Mapl'e- Ridge Motors
Truck RepailtS; . , . , ' .. · Haney Garage
Truck R~l?air s
· Cny Const.' Co.
Gen.Mtce'( Modern'Motors Sidewaik)
Burr Office Supplies Print. & Supplies'"
, Map'le Ridge Lmbr.
CuI v. & Bridges - ..
, Greenwell Lmbr Co.
Brid ges &; CuI v •... , .. · Advanx' Tire Ltd.
Truck Tires' '
Paradise Inn
Keep of PriSoners' .
Foggo"s Ltd.
Cemetery a/c' . ' ".
· jBAYROLLS
'No.' 29 & 32 Bridges & Culv-1403.'85, Sec.Hwy-24.90, HaneySew.
- 32.80
. . " . .'
, October
'Roadwork-886.60,Brush & Ditch-·143'6.80;Priv.Cross-3J.90
· Patch~122.80, G.M.1222. 90, Bridges-'645 '-19,3ec .Hwy-164.90,Sidewalks· 739-.50, Haney Sew-38.85, Ho. Pay-15'4.'OO,Admin-135S.35
·
,
,

Counci llor Fairweather and Brown: Tha:t the above not ed accounts
totallihg R 83567.57 and payrolls' ·as listed be paid.
CARRIED
ACCOUNTS
B.C.Electric
Waterworks Mtce
Greater Van.Water Dist
"
Merchants Car,age
·Const. 12th Ave
Han~Hmd Mtr. Ft.
Waterworks Mtce.
"
Bank of Montreal
Gordnn & Belyea
Const(12th Ave)-1281.48,
Mtce-291.77
Maple Ridge Motors
Tuck Repair s
Hansons Ltd.
~terworks Mtce.
Han~r Bldrs Sup.
"
Muh. Colle ctor
Refund Water rates.
Gordon & Belyea
12th Ave Const
Payrolls
Maintenance-563. 55,.' Connections-56.00,'
~TERWWRKS

Maed by

$70.56./
1007,50 rI

30.24""
5.25 '"
15.70",
1573.25 "
73.07.;
5.16'1'
.85,t'
5.94,1
132.65

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the above noted accounts
totalling $2920.17 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

rV'
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Minutes of November 3rd. 1951 - cont.
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS
Allam, rred •••••••••••• $50.00
Au&ten, Helga •••••••••• 60.00
Baker, Martha ••••••••.. '60.00
Bateman, Percy ••••••••• 60.0a
BurHm, Fahley A•••••••• 11;50
Fcrde_ Elvira ••••••••••• 79.00
Gifford, Elizabeth •••• 78.00
Isaac, Jo seph G•••••••• 0. 55.00
Lambert Joseph G••••••• 98.00
Leec~ George •••••••••• '. 93.00
Murdod9, William H••••• 50.00'
SChott,Frederick ••••••• 50~00
Sharpe , J os eph • • • • . • • • •• 45.00
Siro, Niilo •••••••••••• 55.00
Southoff, Robert ••• ~ ••• 60.00
Taylcr, Henry H•••••••• 55:00
Te1awSy, Elsie.: ••••••• -69;00
Anderson, Sven •• ; •••.•• 40;00
Bell,Wi1liam J •••••••••• 25:00
BodnarJohn N••••••••• ~. 35.00
Cook,Alb ert •••••••••••• 30.00
Hakkire n,Alex •••••••••• 25.00

Hendr~ksen, William.~.30.00
Jung~~iEdward ••••••••• 35.00

Kennedy,James H•••••••• 25.00
Frances G•••••••. 32.50
Marts! ,Jo hn W••••••••••• 40.00
Menten, John •••••••••-••. 32.50
Needham, Frank •••••••••• 40.00
Salchert, George •••••••• 25.00
Bak er,S IIIflDY •••••••••••• • 35.00
Barten, Gertrude •••••••• 25.00
Bruce, Ba·rbara.; •••••••• iO.OO
Davis, Margaret ••••••••• 30.00
Edgar, Lillian F •••••••• 32.50
Edwards, Lucy·A •••• :...... 37.50
Faironther, Mary.: ••••••• 40.00
Foster, Sadie •••••• : •••• 35.00
Gj elst ad ,Maria ••••••••.• 40.00
Glover, Arnie ••••••••••• 25.00
McGur~

Moved by

Gray, Agnes ••••• ~ •• ~$35.00
Gorbell, Margaret ••• 35.00
Gustafson,Susanna ••• 25.00
King, Lizzie.~ •••••• 32.00
Kirkpatricki Blanche.32.50
Klassen, He en ••••••• 32.50
McKilvington,F ••••••• 35.00
Mastin, Helena •••• ~.~27.50
Moi, Ida ••••••••••••• 35.00
Ramey, Bertie •••••••• 35.00
. Walsh, ·Margaret •••••• 32.50
Wheeler, Elizabeth ..• ~40.00
Brownell, David ••••• 117.00
Sharpe, Dorothy ••• ~ •• 69.50
Vesa, Anna J ••••••••• 55.QO
McCormick, John •••••• 35.00
McIriro sh, Robina ••••• 40.00
Anse11, Elizabeth .•• l04.00
Sharp'e, Dorothy...... 69.50
City of Vancouver ••• 242.53
Orr, 13enj amin ••••••. : ,15.00
Kasper, Jean •••••••• 15.00
Fairbrother, Mary ••• 20.00
Luck, Mrs. A.E •••••• 78.60
Fear, Mrs". Dallas ••• 55.00
Alouette Priv.Hosp.1416.25
Anderson, Howard.... 5.00
Chapman, Fanny •••••• 5.00
Bigne11', Mrs. Ida. • • • 5.00
Dewar, Mrs. Eva ••••• 5.00
Fear, Jane.~ •••••••• 5.00
Curtis, Euphemia •••• 5.00
Vandenbrink L Arie •••• 5.00
Dep.Min.of ~'inance ••• 7.00
City New Westminster.29.20
Dist. Matsqui ••••••• 11.70
Dist. ~urrey.~ •••••• 15.00
Dist. gurnaby •••••• ~ 36.92

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the above noted accounts
:IIai t'btall ing $4647.70 be paid.
CARRIED
T~meeting

adjourned at 12:20 noon.

>

,
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Minutes of November 8th. 1951
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C~ on Thursday NQvember 8th, 1951
at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Council ,rith the
exception Qf Councillor Pattern who was still in the hospital.

..

.

A letter from the Les'ees asking permission to do temporary repairs
to what is kn9wn as Henry's Grill was discussed at length and
not agreed to.
Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and ' Brown: That this Council demand that the
building known as Henry's Grill located on the Lougheed Highway
Haney be repaired to comply with the building bylaw by erecting
cement walls as required by bylaw.

CARRIED

.

.

Coun. Pallot and Brown: That the plan of subdivision by deed
of Lot "B" of part of Lot 249, Gp.l., Plan 8794 be approved.

CARRIED

Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pallot:
K8g00/9738 be approved.

That the B. C. Electric Pole Plan No.

CARRIED

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That the Tax Sale Moneys Appropriation Bylaw 1951, No. 316"A" be reconsidered, finally,p~ssed
and adopted.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fa1rweather and Brown: That the Temproary Loan Bylaw
1951 No.318"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein:and Pallot: That the offer of $100.00 by Louis
Martin for timber located on the E! of SW~ Sec.16, Tp.15
be accepted.
CARRIED
The Clerk was to put on the order book to repair the corner
of 5th Ave and Lougheed Highway.
The question of the condition of the heating pipes and trench
to the Fire Hall was to ~e refe~red to the architect.
The meeting adjourned at 10:40 am.

2JO
~nutes

of the Court of Revision

o~the

Voters List

The Court of Revision of the Voters' List was held at 10
a.m. on Thursday, November 15th, 1951.
The members of the Court being Reeve S.Mussallem t Councillors
P. Jenewein and W.B.Brown.
The members having taken their oath of £ffice, the following
motion was passed:
Moved bV Coun. Jenewein and Brown: That Reeve S.Mussallem be the
Chairman of the Court of Revision of the Voters' List and
that H.M. Davenport be the Clerk.
CARRIED
Mr. William Dunbar was present in re~ard ~ the Voters List
He had only just obtained his citizenship papers and hQ was
·informed that he was too late ,to get on the Voters List at
this time.
The list was checked.by the members and there being
appeals "the following motion was passQd:
roved by

no

Coun.Brown and Jenewein: That there being no appeals to the
Court of Revision of the Voters List be it resolved that the
List as prepared by the Clerk be the.Vot~rs List for the years
1951 and 1952 and be so certified by the Reeve and that the
Court be now closed.
CARRIED
This meeting closed at 10:10a.m.

7~-~

,.$ -'b,.'};} ....,~~RIC

Minutes of the Court of Revision of the Assessment Rolls
.

7'hk.

2i

The Court of Revision of the Assessment Rolls ~ pursuant
to the Local Improvp.~ent Act was held with Reeve S.Mussallem
and Cottncillors Fairweather, Brown,Jenewein and Pallot
forming the court and they having taken their oath of office
the following resolution was passed:
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That Reeve S.Mussallem be the
Chairman of the Court of Revision on the Assessment RollS
for the Local Improvement Bylaws No's 304"A" and 30g"A" and
that H.M. Davenport be the Clerk.
CARRIED
The Assessment Rolls on the water extensions for the Carr
subdivision and the Best subdivision were considered and
no appeals of any sort were to hand, therefore the following motion was passed:
Moved bp Coun. Pallot and Brown: That there being no appeals to the
Court on the Special Assessment Rolls made pursuant to Sec.
57 of the Local Improvement Act and pursuant to Local ~m
provement Construction BYl.aws No.304"A" and 30g"A" be 1t
resolved that the special assessments Rolls as prepared
bb the Clerk be approved without amendments and that
the Court be now closed.
CARRIED
This ~~eting adjourned at 10:20 a.m.
()
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Minutes 'of November l'th, 1951
The members- of the Council decided that a special me6ting of tle
Council should be-held. Councillor Pattern being in the hospital
and unable to attend the members were unanimous in this decision
and the special meeting was opened at 10:22 a.m.
It was arranged that a special meeting of the Council was to be
held in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 7:30 p.m. on November
22nd, 1951. The £lerk was to arrange for Alf Lilley to be present
at the next meeting.
A letter from the Corp6ration of the Village of Mission thanking
)he Council for the use of the Fire Department at their recent fire
was read and ordered filed.
A letter from Mrs. Vogel, head'of the 'Maple Ridge Dairy was read and

it was decided-that a copy of this letter should be sent to the
Health Inspector for his information.
Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Brown: That a copy of letter from Mrs. Vogel of
Maple Ridge Dairy be turned over to Health Inspector Taylor.
CARRIED

A letter from the Minister of Public WorkS outlining the governments

position regarding the highway through the Capilano Water sheds
was read as was a letter from R.Davis, Chief Commissioner of the
Greater Victoria Water District. The Minister asked the Council
to withdraw their resolution of a prior meeting which endorsed
a petition of the District of North Vancouver. This matter was
to be left in abeyance until the next meeting.

A letter from the Dominion Department of Public Works asking for
written consent for them to apply for foreshore rigbtsat the end
of 34th Ave, Ruskin was read and agreed to by the lollowing motion:
Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That the Council.hereby~ gives consent
to the Department of Public Works for the foreshore rights at the
foot of 34th Ave, Ruskin for the purpose of erecting a wharf on that
location.
CARRIED
A letter from the Welfare Department stating that the Xmas Bonuses
had been increaded to $5.00 for each head of family and $2100 for
each single person.This rate was agreed to b y the Council.
The report of the boiler inspector adviSing that our boiler room
required to have the outside door refitted to open outside and that
a pressure and thero-meter were to be fitted to the top of the
boiler was read and the Clerk to refer this matter to the architect
to sed if same were empodied in the regular contract.
The Clerk stated that the Roman Catholic Archbishop had made application for a two inch meter connection for their school off 10th Ave.
It was decided that they should be given a flat rate as provided
for schools. The Water forman being so instructed.
A letter from M.A. Rafuse asking for permission to cross Mountain
View Cresc. with a tile drain to empty into the main installed by
the V.L.A. was read and this matter to be referred to the V.L.A.
Supervisor for their O.K.
A post card from the Maple Ridge Agricultural Association adviSing
of a presentation night for Friday, November 16th at 7:30 p.m.
was read and those who wished to attend.
A petition by W.D. Anderson and others requesting an extension of a 4"
C.I. water main on the Ross Road and it had been certified as
sufficient by the Clerk, was read and the following motion passed:
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Minutes of
roved by

Novemb~

15th, 1951 - cont.

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That the Petition of W.D.lada~on
and others for the construction of a,4" C.l. Pipe water
main extension on Ross Road and which has been certified
by the Clerk as sufficient be received and that a Construction Bylaw'be prepared accordingly.

CARRIED
The Clerk advised the Council thAt Mr. St. Jean would like
to obtain a two year limit for removing,lPe timber ~.
which was recently ordered sold to him off the NW! of Sec.
26, Tp.12,. This was agreed to by the following motion:
?-1oved bv'

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That Mr. J.St.Jean be given
two years to remove timber he is purchasing on Pa.rt 110
acres NW~ Sec.26, Tp.12, Sk.7B5B Save & ~xcept that protion lying to the North and West of 21st Ave •.

CARRIED

Councillor Jenewein reported that the owners along th~
Fraser River between Albion and Kanaka Creek wanted to
know if the Council would consider installing a dyke
under the provisions of Sections 113 to 142
of the "Municipal Act". He advised that the engineErs
report under the River B~ ixwzizR Protection Act" was
in the mind of the o~mers too expensive a proposition
as at a figure in the neighbourhood of $90,000. Some of
the owners considered about $15,000 dyke would do. Councillor Jenewein "'TaS pointed out the fact that it would
require a pro'per engineers report before the Council
could decide on such a proposition and this was laid over
in abeyance for further consideration.
Moved by Coun. Brown and Pallot: That the Ross Road Watetmain Local
Improvement Construction Bylaw 1951 No.320"A" Receive ~ts
first reading; Receive its Second Reading.
CARRIED
The meetine adjrurned at 11:55 a.m.

·),... 1.d<)
Minutes of November 22nd. 1951
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday November 22nd, 1951 at
7:30 p.m. All present with the exception of Councillor Pattern
who was still confined to hospital.
Messrs. McDonald, Phillipe and Hammilton we~e present and requested
the Council to reconsider their previous motion and allow them to
repair the buildinz known as Henry's Grtll with the use of cement
.blocks for the foundation. After considerable discussion on this
subject the following two motions were passed.
Moved by

Coun. Jenewein.and Pallot: That the motion passed by this Council
on November 8th, 1951 dealing with the repairs of the building
known as Henry's Grill in Haney be recinded.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Browh: That the Building Inspector be instructed
to grant a permit for the repair of the building known as Henry's
Grill by the use of cement blocks etc. rather than a full concrete
wall.
CARRIED

.

Alf Lilley and J. Pazarena were present and outlined to the Council
the repairs made to the 22nd Ave bridge and the work done by
Mr. Pazarena and his hired crew.
Moved by {.Coun.Bro'WP and Jenewein: That r.Ir. Pazerena be paid $50.00
materials supplied to repair the 22nd Ave South bridg~.
-~

Sv
11
fO! ~

C~~RRIED

Mr. O. P. Lilley s.poke .to the Council. He vd shed to be put back on
to a truck, stating that when he took on the grader job it was with
reluctance and tha~ he pad b~en promised the truck driving back
again. The Council did not give and immediate re:ply and at the
end of the meeting further consideration 'Ilas given to this reque st
and t he Clerk was instructed to advise that the recornmendati on as
put in a moti on some "'''hile back must stEI.n~

Mr. Bunyak and others were present reEardine thelaying of water
mamns on 26th Road. It was decided that the Public Works Committee
and the Water Committee would meet on the ,site on Saturday morning.
around 10:00 a.m.
'

Mr. Cusick, a member of the Maple Rlllge School Board happened to be

in the neighbourhood and dropped in to say a few words to the Council.
He outlined some of the difficulties that. may arise in the construction new roads to the proposed new hi~h school site. There~was
nothing specific in hlS remarks but lt was more to give the Council
an idea of what may crop up in the future.

The Clerk advised that Professor(Overlander was'prepared to use
the town of Haney as a subject for his University planning class
if it ",as the wish of the Council. The Clerk was to advise him that
they were quite agreeable.
Corporal Irving left a report asking for no parking signes on the
East side of 8th Ave South of North Street.
~oved by

Coun. Pal lot and Brown: That No. Parking Signs be placed on East
side of 8th Ave from North Street to St. Anne St.
(
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Jenewein: That a ditch be dug along Metcalfe
Road from the Culvert recently installed to 3rd Ave a distance of
approximately 100 ft.
CARRIED

Moved by

Couh. Fairweather and Pal10t: That Mr. Saidler of unamed 'road
North of }2nd at Brag~s corner be given a man from the Putlic Works
Department to heJ..p him instal some timbers ~.n a bridge near his
property.
CARRIED

2J4
Minutes of November 22nd, 1951 - continued
A letter from Dr. Cleveland outlining his stand regarding
the Qonstructing of a road way through the Cqpilano water shed
was read. This was in connection with a letter from the
Minister of Public Works. The Council, a~ter some discussion
finally decided not to make any change in their resolution
of a prior date.
Letters from the Sanitarian in connection with the Maple
Ridge Dairy and the refuse dump were read and 6rdered filed.
An application by Mr. Trefg for the purchase of shingle
bolts on part 59 acres of the SW! Sec.l?, Tp.15, was read
and the Clerk asked to have them advise the Council what
quantity of timber was on this property.
A request by S. Kabatow to purchase timber 6ff'the gravel
pit property was read and refused.
A letter from the Civil Defence Co:ordinator was read and
ordered filed.
A letter from the Department of Land regarding a further
booming ground lease was read and the following motion passed:
~ioved

by

l-foved by

Coun. Bro~m and Jenewein: '1!hat this Municipality recommends the
acceptance of the application of Brown Lumber Co. for a lease
oB -certain foreshore ground situated west of Lot 5g04, .Gp.l.,
N.W.D.
CARRIED
Coun. Pallot and Fairweather: That Mr. M.B .Rafuse ba granted
permission to cross the Municipal road northward lrom his
property being the lot 26 of D.L.245, Gp.l., Map g060 to
the drain previously constructed by the Dept. of ~terans
Affairs subject to replacing the road to the satisfacuon
of the Municipal Foreman.
CARRIED
An application by Ross M. Harrison to raise mink on his
propoerty at the corner os 14th Ave and 22nd Road was read
and to be granted,but he was to be advised that he must
adhere to the Bylaw and that his pens must ba 300 feet
away from any highway.
An unsigned letter regarding the old Municipal Hall site
was read and filed.
A request by the Maple Ridge Lions Club to hold a tag day
for the Institute of the Blind was read and to be granted
for Saturday, November 24th, 1951.
A letter from the Secretary of the School Board regarding
recent sale of a portion of School Loan Debentures and the
Clerks reply were read.
The following report on the Ross Road watermain extions was
read:
November 16th, 1951
To: The Reeve and Council,
The Municipality of Maple Ridge.
Gentlemen:

I beg to report on the construction of a 4"
Cast Iron Water main extension on Ross Road.

1.

The estimated lifetime of the work is 20 years.

2.
The estimated cost of the work is $10?g.2g and
consists of 653.5 feet of 4" Cast Iron pipe.
3.
That 25% of the cost of the work shall be borne
hy the Municipality and 75% shall be borne by lands abutting
on the ,,,ork.

. 2t 5
Minutes of November 2Jnd, 1951 - continued

Letter re Ross (Road cont.

a.

That the special assessments shall be payable in
Fifteen annual instalments.
Dated at Haney, B, C.
November 16th, 1951

(

(si~ned)

H.M.Davenport
Municipal Clerk.

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pallot: ·That the Ross Road Waterworks Local
Improvement Bylaw 1951 No.320"A" be now passed.
CARR:mD

Moved by

Coun. Fainleather and Brown:
No.317"~
be now passed.

That the Land Purchasing Bylaw 1951
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge Land
Purchasing Bylaw 1951 No.319"AH beceive its first and Second
reading.
That the rules of order be put aside and thab th~s Bylaw be now
passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Jenewein:
No. 311"A" be now passed.

Moved by

Moved by

That the "Fire Equipment Bylaw 1951
CARRIED

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the "Fire Equipment Bylaw 1951
No.)ll"a" be placed before the Electors on Saturday, Dec.15thL195l
from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m •• That the Returning officer and ~~1ing
places be the same as those appointed and proviQed for the General
Elections to be held on the same date.
CARRIED
Coun. Pallot and Brown: That the following subdi.vision plans be
Part of D.L.250,Gp.1.,Pursuant to ~an 11424.
2. Part of NW~ Sec.5,Tp.15, pursuant to plan 7573.
CARRIED

_app~oved:l.

Councillor Fairweather made a report regarding drainage in the
region of Latvalla Road and stated that Mr. Isenherg was ~[illing
to donate ~lO.OO toward the diggin~ of the water ditch ort his
property.
Coun.Fai..,.w88ther and Jenewein: That this Council accept dona~on
of $10.00 from Mr. Isenberg and deepen ~!ater ditch from Finnie's
property line to 1st Ave.
CARRIED
A~plications for the position of Assistant Collector were now
opened and they were received from Messrs. Keddy, Mellin, Trout,
Anderson,Bing, McAdam, Young,Plaster,Aikens,Windover and Jackson.
The letters were opened and read. After some considerable discussion
it was decided to appoint Mr.W.R.Young.

Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That W.R.Young·be appointed assistant
collector for Maple Ridge"Municipality at a salary of t175.00 per
month.
.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at

:216

Minutes of December 1st. 1951
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was.held in
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on SaturdaYl December 1st,
1951 at 9:30 a.m.· Present the Reeve and fu! Council.
MOved by

Count Pallot and Jenewein: That the minutes of November jrd,
8th,15th and 22nd and those of the Courts of Revision of
November 15th, as circularized be adopted~

ill!m

Mr. Schott asked the Council to take steps to collect a
water billowing him by Mr. Beaner. The Council considered
this to be a.private matter and
to himself.

l~ft

it to him to attend

Carl Nelson requested the Council to give him an exten~ion
of time for the removal of timber ~rom some property belqnging to the Corporation. This was agreed to by the following
motion:
Moved by Count Pallot and Jenewein: That N~lson Bros. be given a
further extension of time to remove the timber on L~t 17,
swi Sec.27, Tp.12, Map 2622 L N.W.D. This extension to
terminate on January 1st, 1~53.

CARRIED

The Foreman was to grade and gravel the following roads,:
No. 4 Road~ 18th Ave, 14th Ave nort~ of the North Alouette
River and Uonovan Road.
A Letter from the Civil Defence Co:ordinator adviSing of a
meeting ~t Sumas on ••daB.day, December 5th was read and the
Reeve to attend and ~ome one of :the, Councillor,s ,if theycoUld
arrange same.
A. letter from Mrs. Rayner complaining about parking in front
of her property was read and Councillor Fairweather to investigate and report back.

1 lettjr fromLthe Maple Ridg~ Board or Trade asking the
Council to consider decorative lighting on the new MUnicipal
Ball was read and the Finance Committee was empowered to
go to 150.00 on same.
A. letter from the'Greater Vancouver Water District regarding
a sarvey of the district and advised that this' would be done
when their engineering staff was available was read' and filed.
inviting
A letter from the Columbian Bitulithic Ltd i".CMi" the Reeve,
Councillors and Clerk to an evenings entertainment at'Sumas
on Friday December 7th was read and the Clerk to advise them
that theieeve, Councillors Brown, Pattern and Pallot and Clerk
Davenport would attend.

A report from th~ Sanitarian on the milk count of the Maple Ridge
and the Diamond Dairies was,passed aroUnd for the Councillors to
read.
A letter from D.A. Inechtel stating that certain damage had been
done to his subdivision' road by Mr. McNut was read and the Public
Works Committee to investigate.
1 letter from Mrs. E. Paterson requesting that a large cottonwood
tree at the corner of 10th Ave and Menziea St. be removed was
referred to Councillor Pallot and the Public WorkS Committee.

.),. t

,

~J

~.

l

Minutes of December 1st, 1951 - continued

Mr. A. L. Carruthers wrote regarding a report on the Alouette River
was read and the following motion passed:
Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Brown: That A.L. Carruther8 be paid $25.00 for
his services regarding Alouette River flood conditions. '
~'
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That a cheque for $1073.75 be made
payable to the Minister of Finance in payment of a mortgage held
by the Land Settlement Board on the following described lands
Part.83.3 acres ( M or L) and part 26.95 acres (K or L) of the
NWi of Sec.26, Tp.12 as shown outline,d Red 'on Sk.7858 and that
the moneys be paid out of the 'Tax Sale Lands Reserve account
pursuant to <Bylaw No.3l6ft Aft. '
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That the following subdivisions be
approved: 1.Part 0.196 of an ac. of Lot 4 of Lot 396,Gp.l,M.88l3
2.Lot 3 of Lot 24:2, Gp.l., Map 3866. '
CARRIED

1

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown: That Maple Ridge Land PurchaSing
Bylaw 1951 No.3l7ft 1 ft be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.
-.,.

Moved by

CARRIED

Coun. Pattern and Brown: That the Maple Ridge Land Purchasing
Byl~w 1951 No.3l9 ft !ft be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.
.

Moved by

CARRIED

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That- the Ross Road Local Improvement
Waterworks Bylaw 1951 No.320 ft 1 ft be Teconsidered, finally passed
and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Pattern and Jenewein:
No·.K8800/9788 be approved:.

That the B.C.Electric Pole Plan
CARRIED

Moved by

CoUn. Fairweather and Jenewein: That· the Foreman be instructed
to lift and clean 6·til~ from 3rd Avenue and place on Metcalfe
Road and replace 611 tile by 8ft tile on 3rd Ave (140 feet).
,

.

CARRIED

A proposed subdivision and re-allocation of No.26 Road was
pr~sented by Mrs. A.E.Powell and Councillor Brown reported that
she, was willing to absorbe all costs in this connection~ , This
wa~ agreed to tentatively by the following motion:
Moved by

Co~. Brown and Fallot:
That approval be granted A.E. PDell for
re~allocation of 26~h Road and also tentative approval tor the
su~division as shown on the' sketch" submitted.
expenses involved.

Owner to. pay all
CARRIED

Moved by

Co~.

Fairweather and Brown: That both sides of 26th, Road be
bu).ldozed as per arrangements with Public Works Committee and
co~t of same charg.d jointly to maintenance and w,*erworks
Lo~al Improvement Byl~w.
~.
CARRIED
.

(

WATDWUS ACCOUNTS .
, .
R.J.Johnston Co.Ltd. Waterworks Mtce.
$175.52/
Gr~ater Van. Water Dist.'
11
844.00
.. .
89.42 N'
J .,J .Nikkel
B•.C.Electric
ft
58.97 "
Can.Pacific Rlwy.
ft
10.00 r;
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
ft
42.19 "
ft
8.60:'
Haney H'md Mtr.Ft.
Chuck's Appliances
ft
.7Q .,'
Haney Garage L t d . "
5.67
Maple Ridge Motors."
3.20 '
Gordon & Belyea
"373.85,Ross Rd-740.86 1114.71

Minutes of December 1st. 1951 - continued.
WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS - cont.
lerchants Cartage
Waterworks Maintenance
The G a a e t t e '
It,
Hansons Ltd.
W
R.~th & Sons.
"
MOved by

Coun. Fairweather and Brown:
tota~ling $2541.53 be paid.

That the above noted accounts

CARllIED

GENERAL ACCOUNTS
MCGeachan Plumb.&Heat. Park Board
300.00~
Fraser Valley Mun.Asstn Misc.Expense.
20.70,;
B.C.E1ectric.-St.Lts8135.96,G.M.3.20,Fire-7.73,
2.1 ieM Hall-61.39
.
.
213.17'B.C.Telephone-Police-10.41,Fire-6.44,G.M.Q6.36,Ha1118.42
41.63~
C.J.Groom
Park Board
720.00~
Chie%! Insp.o.fBoilee•• ~sc· Exp.
,.4O,J
Ed.Ho1tby
Fire llept.'
aS2.~"
Min.of Finance
Itx. Gen.Mtce.
400.04 (/
Timber Preservers
Bridges
4-612.48
V.Edge
Misc .Surveys
'4-8.000'
L.R.O.Fees
5.46,'
Land Reg. Office
Timber Preservers
Bridges
10.20,
Fleck Bros.
Gas & Oils
11. 11
Min .Finance
Pr.ov.lnfirmar!'
31. 00"
Police Exp.
1.00
The Carswell 80.
G.H.Wood & Co.
Hall alc
18.87 "
Morris Electric
G.M.-l.64, Hal13.36
5.00
H.A.Sutton .
G.M.(drainage)
300.00
Henrys Grill
Keep of Prisoners
3.84 '
City North Van.
Coroner & Inquest
30.00
M.I. I r v i n g "
11.50
Dr.P.S.Rutherford
•
32.00
Hoffmann & Son
" Bridges-10.46.,Shovel-243.10
2'53.56
Wiarts Garage
Fire Dept.
,.85 '
Bridges
40.00
E.G.McMyn
Min.Finance
S.A.Drugs.
212.48
Min.Finance
S.A.Medical Aid.
l42.58
.at.Machinery Co.
Grader
32.38
Rural Truck Lines
Gen.Mtce.
2.00
Esso E s s e l m o n t "
1.01
R.J.Scobie .
Bridges
.50
H.E.MacKenzie
Grader
.62,'
1.J~Relkoff
Truck Tire Repairs
4.80,
Postmaster-Haner
Postage Stamps.
150.00
Mun.Super Com'r
Trust-27.00,Super-~6.27
73.27~
Sam Saari -Sh-4.50, Trucks.8.54,Grader$1,G.M-3.5 0
17.54~
B.C.Concrete Ltd.
Private Crossings
145.02 ,
B.A.Oil Ltd.
Hall-222.94,la8&Oil-40 • 20
263.13 ~
Home Oil Dist.
Gas & Oils.
510.001
Haney Bldrs Sup.Police-2.37}.G.M.1l.45' Elec-34. 76 48.58.,·
Imperial Oil-Gas & Oil-44.581G.M.-7.54
52.12.'
Super.ChildWelfare Child We~fare
96.58N
Haney-Hmd Mtr.Ft.
Turck8-4.25iT001S-50~6
. !.~~
The Gazette
Adv-63.50,E ect-407.ao
47.
'
R.Siddon-Misc .Health-49.00 Bridges-)6.00
8;.00 /',
Maple Ridge Motors Tool.-~.10, Trucks-396.28
398 • 381'
e
0
Haney Garage_Tools-2.37,Shove1-l... 2 i Fire-12 15,
~~§:)a ~/55#'71~
Trucks-483.64 Grader-l-".a; S'l.·~q 1""
•.
Fraser V'alley Un.Lib •. 4th Quarterly Ins~alll.ent t
9~:i>g:'
Saywrights
Burial Expenses.
57 62 '.
Gordon & Belyea
Bridges-23.0SmTools-34.54
4·95'
Maple Ridge Lumber Comtn"on Collections
4:~0'
Port. Ha.ney Brick
Sl.94 ,
B.C.Forest Products
•
I'

h

('

:2 t 9
Minutes of December 1st, 3951 - cont.
GENERAL ACCOUNTS - cont.
Children's
lid Soc. chIld Welfare
6
69.47 J
Fl k B
9
Th ec G rO's.
Fir.' Dept.
"
5.46,,(
e
Adaizet~e
Fire
Equip.Bylaw
23.52,
E••
E
ar
Inspection fees
163 50
Nat.Machi"nery Co.
Grader
10:33
Min. Finance
B.C.Hosp. Ins.
2947 70
M,F • Hunt e'r
Copyright re balloting
1:00 .'
R.J. Scobie
ftxMuji"Hall-11.50·
11 ,o,.J
Mun.Coll.'-Unen.lns-56.04,L.R.0.ll.00,Fire-2.30,Admin-14.46 83 80
L.W~Hawki"ns
Park Board
".
50.00
J ,L1.n:&
n
6 00
w.
100'00
G.Fedyk
B.C,Electric
a
1:03
I'

Moved by

Coun.Fairweather and Brown: That the above noted accounts totalling
115452.8~ be paid.
,
CARRIED
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS '
G10Ver Annie
~5.00
111am,Fre-d •••••••••• '50.00
Gray, 1gnes
35.00
Austen, Helga •••••• , 60.00
Gorbel1, Margaret
35.00
Baker, Martha
." 60.00
Gustafsont Susanna
25~00
Bateman, 'Percy
60.00
James,
Rosa
25.00
Burlin,Fahley A.
11.50
King, Lizzie
32.90
Forde, Elvira
79.00,
Kirkpatrick, Blanche 3?$0
Gifford, Elizabeth
78.00 '
Klassen, He1en
32.50
Gregor, Stefan
55.00
McKi1vington, Florenc~35,CO
Isaac, Cd'rneli us
55.(00
Mastin, Helena27.50
Lambert! 'Joseph
98.00
35.00
Leece, George
-83.00 ( MOi, Ida .
Ramey, Bertie
)5.00
Murdoch, Wm.H.
50.00
Walsh, Margaret
)~.50
Schott, Frederick
50.00
Wheeler, Elizabeth
~b.OO
Sharpe, Joseph
i5.(00
Brownell~.David
117.00
Siron, Niilo
55.00
Sharpel uorothy
69.50
Southoff, Rbt.
60.00
Vesa,
nna
J.
55.00
Taylor, Henry H.
55.00
McCormick, John
35.00
Telawsky, Elsie
69.00
Wewchar, Wasy1
35.00
Topping, Lyons H•••• 50.00
Mclntosh Robina
40.00
Trotman, Bertram
83.50
Ansell,
i1izabeth
96.50
Warner, Joan C.
65.50
Alouette Priv.Hosp 1621.25
Anderson, Sven
40.00
Alouette Priv.Hosp
60.00
Bell, William J.
25.00
Lyons
Topping
50.00
Bodnar, John N.
35 .00
Mrs.F.L.Wice
112.00
CookJ Albert
30.00
Mrs.Joan Warner
15.00
Hakkknen, Alex
25.00
Wasyl
Wewchar
15.00
Hendricksen,Wm.
30.00
Bertram
Trotman
41.75
Junger, Edward
35.00
Fear, Dallas
55.00
Kennedy James
25.00
Luck,
Mrs.
A.E.
75.00
McGurk,#rances
32.50
Anderson, Howard
5.00
Martens,John w....
40.00
Chapman,
Fannp
5.00
Menten, John '
32.50
Bigne11,
I'a
5.00
Needham,Frank
40.00
Curtis,
Euphemia
5.00
Orr, Benjamin
40.00
Dewar, Eva
5.00
Salchert, George
25.00
Fear,
Jane
5.00
Baker, Senny
35.00
Vandenbrink,
Arie
5.00
Barten, Gertrude
25.00
Dist.Burnaby
19.70
Davis, Margaret
30.00
City
Vancouver
151.55
Edgar, Lillian
32.50
Dist.Surrey
15.00
Edwards, Lucy
37.50
Dist.Matsqui
11.70
Fairbrother! Mary
40.00
Min,Finance
11.50
Foster, Sad e
35.00
Approved
Ambulance
15.00
Gjelstadl Maria
40.00
Moved by Count Fairweather and Brown: That the above noted accounts
totalling '521~.95 be paid.
CARRIED
(

.
Minutes of December 1st. 1951 - continued
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE XMAS BONUSES
Allam, 'red
'S .00
Neelham, Frani
$2.00
lusten, Helga
5.00
Orr, Benjamin
'2.00
Baker, Martha
5.00
Salchert, George
2.00
5.00
Baker, Senny
Bateman, Percy
.2.00
Burtin, Fahley
5.00
Barten, Gertrude
2.00
Forde, Elvira
5.00
Davis Margaret
2.00
Gifford! Elizabeth 5.00
Edgar, Llllian
2.00
, Gregor, ::;tefan_ 5.00'
Edwards, . Lucy
2.00
'Isaac; Joseph G.' 5.00'
Fairbrother Mary
2;00
Lambert, Joseph
5.00
Boster, Sadl e
2.00
Leece, George
5.00
Gjelstad, Maria
2.00
Murdoch Wm.H.
5.00
Glover, Annie
2.00
Schott,Frederick
5.00
Gray, Agnes,
2.00
Sharpe, Josepw
5.00
Gorbell, Margaret
2.00
SiD9, Niilo
5.00
Gustafson,Susanna
2.00
Southoff, Robert.
5.00
James , Rosa
2.00
Taylor,Henry Hl
5.00
King, Lizzie
2.00
TelawskY1Elsie
5.00,
Kirkpatrick,Blanche 2.00
Topping,.Lyons
5.00
nassen,Heleri· "
2.00
TrotmaD, Bertram
5.00
McKilvin~on,F~ .. " .
2.00
2.00 .
Warner, Joan C.
5.00
Mastin,Helena
Ander.on, Sven
2.00
MOi,Ida'
2.00
Bell,William
2.00
Ramey,Bertie
2.00
2.00 .
Bodnar John
2.00
Walsh,Margaret
Cook,Aibert
2.00
Wheeler,Elizabeth
2.00
Hakkl.nen,Alex
2.00
Brownell,llav1d
6.00
Hendr1cksen, Wm.
2.00,
Sharpe,Dorothy
5.00 c
Junger,Edward
2.00
Vesa,Anna J.
5.00
Kennedy James
2.00
McCormicK,John
2.00
. 2.00
McGurk,frances
2.00
Wewchar,~asyl
Martens, John
2.00
Mclntosh,~opina
2.00
Menten, John
2.90
Ansell,E~i.abeth
5.00
,

Moved by Coun.-Fairweather,and Bro~: That toe above noted accounts
amounting to $20).00.be paid.
.
.
.
.

'CARRIED

,

The Clerk was instructed to have put "on the order book for the
Formana to gravel the boulevard in front o£ Rayners property
on Gawsworth St. .
.
Trustee Ailay spoke to. the. Council regarding tbe proposed rightof-way in fro ... . t the V.L.A.Subdivi~ion to the south of the new
High vchool property. It was decided that the Public Works
Committee would meet withldm on th~ site ia'thfs regard.
The Clerk was to check to, see if the "manhole covering had
for installation at the old spring just north ~r
Westfield st. and to advise Councill~r Pattern.
arri~ed

The meeting adjourned at 11:25 a.m.

~4'4 4.iJ=

REEVE

J,t.'th. SJ~ ~ XcIERK

Minutes of December 17th, 1951
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council wa. held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday, December l7th~ 1951
at 7:30 p.m. Present Reeve Mussallem and Councillors Hrown,
Pattern, Jenewein and Pallot. Councillor Fairweather was
unable to attend due to being sick in the hospital.
The following reports of the.Returning(Of!icer weTe read and
on motion to be entered into the minutes.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That the returns,()f the Returning
Officer be received and entered into the minutes.
CARRIED
To:

The Reeve and Council,
District of Maple Ridge,
Haney, B. C.

December 17th, 1951

Gentlemen:

I wish to advise you of the result of the nomination
election for the years 1952 and 1953 held on December 6th
15th, 1951 as follows:
.
Reeve - Solomon Mussallem ••••••••••••••• Acclamation.
Councillors - William C.Brown •••••••••••••• 938 votes
William M. Fairweather ••••••• 789 votes
Charles S. Pallot •••••••••••• 985 votes
James Simmonds ••••••••••••••• 846 votes.
Is there were three Councillors to be elected, I therefore
declare Councillors William C. Brown, Charles S. Pallot and
James Simmonds elected for ~he two year term.
For School Trustees - Harry D. Ainlay ••••••••• Acclamation
I would also advise you that there was only one School Trustee
nominated and there were two vacancies.
For Park Board CommissionersAlfred William Chatwin) Acclamation
John Dover Toovey)
•
(signed} John H. Burrage
Returning Officer.

and
and
For
For

To: The Reeve and Council,
District of Maple Ridge,
Haney, B. C.
.
(

December 17th, 1951.

Gentlemen:
'I hereby report to you the result of ,the election
held on December 15th; 1951 in connection with the Maple Ridge
Fire Equipment Bylaw 1951, No.31l"A" as follows:
Total number of ballots issued •••••••••••••••• 1269
Total number of ballots "YES" ••••••••••••••••• lOlO
Total number of votes "NO" ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 227
,Total numb~r ,of spoilt ballots •••••••••••••••• 32

Sworn before me this l7tn day
of December, 1951.
at Haney, B. C.
Signed)H.M.Davenport
Municipal Clerk

John H. Burrage (signed)
Returning Officer

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That the Fire Equipment Bylaw 1951,
No.3ll"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That the subdivision of Blk."C"
of NE; Sec.36, Tp.ll, Plan 978 be approved. Also plan of Lot 4
of NE! of Se,c.17, Tp.12, Plan 8881.
CARRIED

Minutes of December 17th, 1951 - cont.
A letter from the Mission Sawmills Ltd. requesting an
extension for the removal of timber purchased in 1951 was
read and the following motion passed:
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pallot: . That the Mission" Sawmills Ltd be
granted a 12 month extension of the time limit for the
removal of the timber from Lots 9 to 32 incl. of Nwi of
Sec. 12, Tp.l2, Map 2713.
CARRIED

A letter from the Service Stations in the old Wa~d Two area
was read requesting that the area be broken into two areas.
One serving the Lougheed Highway and the other area serving
the rest of the ward with one service station to be open
each Sunday in the area. The Council was agreeable to this
and( the following motion ~s passed.
Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pattern: That tne r~qu~st of the Service
Stations to make two areas out of the Ward Two Area be
agreed to and that new cards be issued as per their request.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That the Motor Vehicle Shops ~.
Early Closing Bylaw l~5~ Receive its first reading.
~~
,
"
Receive ita- second reading. rr~·
CARRIED

A letteer "£.r~m the Maple Ridge Realty regarding the lifting
of the ~asement on Title 2808)2E was read and the Clerk
to take this ma~ter up Mith the Registrar prior to the
Council ·taking any action.
,

A letter from Norman Legge regarding certain timber purchased
was read and ·the following motion passed:
Moved by

qoun. Pallot and Jenewein: That Mr. N. Legge be asked for
a deposit of l~ on the purchase of timber on Lots 21 and 22
NWi Sec.27, Tp.12, Map 2037. for a period of six months
~ption.

CARRIED

• letter from Messrs. Trefez and Russaski regarding shakes
on a portion of Sec. 17, (Tp.15 was read and the Clerk was
instructed to call for tenders.
"
Moved by
P

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That the B. C.Electric Pole
Plan No.K8600/9659 be approved.
CARRIED
The police report for the month of November was passed
arround the table for the Councillors to read if they so
wished.
The Clerk preserited 'quotations by the G.H. Hewitt Co.Ltd.
and the Ornamental Bronz Co. Ltd. regarding a memorial
plac'ue. These were discussed at some length by the
Council and the following motion passed:

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That the Ornamental Bronze Co.
Ltd. offer of $116.00 plus 3% tax be accepted for the
Memorial Placque.
CARRIED
The
the
The
Ave

Clerk was instructed to p~lce on the order book for
Foreman to gravel and grade No.9 Road off 30th Ave. z
.tax roa~ leading to Morisettes J 21st Ave and 2,th
between 6th and 6th Roads. '

The lire Committee requested to'kn~w Wh~ they should now
do in regard to the ord'ring of the Fire Equipment authorized by Bylaw No.31l"A". It was agreed that the Fire Committee be authorized to order the equipment covered by the
said Bylaw and to prepare and arrange for the necessary
contract.

Minutes of December 17th, 1951 - cont.
Moved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That the fire committee be authorized
to conclude a contract for a new fire truck and equipment in
accordance with the specification of the Fire Equipment Bylaw.
CARRIED
(

The Clerk raised a point regarding the front doors of the hall
and with a suggestion that if they were replaced that part
plate glass be installed. This was agreeable to the Council
if it were no more cost to the Corporation.
The Clerk was instructed to write the Architect regarding the
heating system and have him make a written report prior to
December 27th at which time another meeting of the Council
would be held at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

-------~~--~--.~
A meeting of the Court of Revision to deal with the Assessment
Rolls pursuant to Bylaw No.309"A" and 3l4"Aft was called to
order at 9:0, p.m.
Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Pattern: That Reeve S. Mussallem be appointed
Chairman of the Court and H.M. Davenport be the Clerk.
CARRIED .

The rolls were presented to the Council and there being no
complaint of any description, the following motion was passed.
Moved by

Coun. Pallot and Jenewein: That there being no complaints to
the Court 'hat the Assessment rolls of the Local Improvement
pr9~ect8 belmg tije Stanton St. Sidewalk Bylaw No.309ft A" and
the McIntosh St. Sidewalk Bylaw No.3l4 ft Aft as certified by
the Clerk be confirmed and the Court be now Closed.
CARRIED

;(i)}]4d ~.Jk

~ ~.'N

CW

REEVE

M r!LERK

· Minutes of December 27th. 1951

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday, December 27th,1951
at 7:30 p.m. Present the Reeve and Councillors Brown, Jenewein
Pattern and Pallot. Councillor Fairweather was absent due
to sickness.

Mr. Rothenberger spoke to the Council on behalf of the St.

Paul's Lutheran Church in connection with their property
ajoining the cenotaph. It appears that to get into the
Cemetery the Municipality uses their property when going
around the cenotaph. This cut. d,own their parking space
and they would like to arrange for some convenient place
for parking so that th,e ,road could be left open at all
times or- that they receive compensation for same. Councillors
Jenewein and Pallot were appointed a committee to look
into this matter.
A letter from the Public Works Department advising that
in their opinion a traffic signal at the corner of Sth Ave
and the Lougheed Highway was not warranted was read and
ordered filed.
A letter from the School District No.42 advising that they
had appointed Mr. N.R. Bailey for anot~er te~ omt the Board
of School Trustees and that his appointment had been referred
to the Council o~ Public Instruction for approval w~s read
and the Clerk to reply sta~i~g that this ~as quite agreeable
to'the Municipal Council.
A report from the North Fraser Valley Health Unit regarding
the local dairies was passed around to the Councillors for
their opinion.
The question of grading snow from the roads was discussed
and the following motion passed:
MOved by

Coun. Jenewein and Pallot: That 14th Ave, 5th Road and any
road that has not been graded since this snow fall be graded
as soon as possible.
CARRIED
It was agreed that the a.,•••• , Statutory meeting which is
to be held on the first Monday in January would commence at
10:00 a.m. The Clerk to arrange with Magistrate Hope and
Rev. Allan to attend the ceremony and that the pipe of
peace be prepared.
WELFARE ACCOUNTS
Luck, Mrs. A.E ••••••.• $lO.OO
Klassen L Helen •••••••• 7.50
Weibe, ~eter.......... 6.00
Sewell, Florence •••••• 25.00
Kasper, Jean ••••••••• 69.50
Luck, Mrs. A.E •••••••• S5.00
Mun. CoIl •••••••....•• gO.OO
Dr. L.B. Alexander •••• 60.00
Saywrights Funeral Home73.00

Moved by

Dist. of Surrey ••••• $15.00
Dr.N.W.Huculak •••••• 90.00
Dist. of Matsqui •••• 11.70
Approved Ambulance •• 13.00
City New Westminster 29.60
Min. Finance •••••••• 10.50
Dist. of Burnaby •••• 31.17
Dist. of Burnaby •••• 32.92
Village Mission
93.00

Coun. Brown and Jenewein: That the above noted accounts
totalling $742.S9 be paid.
CARRIED

Minutes of December 27th, 1951 - continued
GENERAL ACCOUNTS'
173.85 ,f
'Income Tax(- Nov.
jeceiver General
7.00 "
Special Guard
Peter Taylor
n
7.00 ~J
H.B. Johnson
n
7.00 01
J. G. Walters (
n
7.00
~
F. Rhodes.
5.25,
R. Souter
n
5.25·
G. Cottom
n
5.25·
J. Tyler
n
~. Turner
n
5.25·
15.00
G. Strrithers
Civilian Guard
31.50
B. Tyler
n
6.00
Peter Taylor
n
2.25
Mrs.M.I. Irving
n
2.25
Mrs. P. Guinevari
n
18. 40
G•. Struthers •
n
J.Tyler
n
17.25
950.00-/
Enderts Plumb.&Heating Fire Dept.
16423.87 ....
School Dist #42
Bal.195l Levy
2065.091i
Fraser Riv.Pile Driv. Bridges
"
B.C.Electric-Hall-t2.2l,St.Lts.-135.96,Fire-10.20
Hnid Drain-4.89,: G~M. 3 ~79
"
2l7.05.t
151.80 .:
Burr Office Sup.
Printing & Supplies
Election Expenses
As per list
337.45,,'
25.20'"
Civil Defence alc
Civ. Def. Exp.
Min. of Finance
S.A. Per. Capita
971.40 "
500.00,1'
Albert Nilsson
Refund Sec. Dep.
W.R. Young
Mileage re licencing
16.00
L.W.Hawkins
Mileage re assessment
67.44.
B.C.Telephone-Hall-16.42,Fire-6.44,G.M.5.56,Police-10.41
38.83 "
1075.00 t/
Vol. Fire Brigade
Fire Dept.
Mun. Super. Com'r. Trust-$27,Super-46.27
73.27 \'
Min. Finance
S.S.& M.A.Tax.
3.891'
242.22,,'
Childrens Aid. Soc. (catholic) Child Welfare
5.15,1
Brown Bros.
Misc. Exp.
96.76 ..,
B.A. Oil Co.
Hall Fuel
V. Edge
Surveys
50.10 t,'
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gas & Oils.
6l.7l,.f
Hp~. Oil Dist. Ltd.
n
438.60,'
Childrens Aid. Soc. Child Welfare
66.83 ...
Super.Child Welfare
n
114.98 .'
~D. of Finance
Prov.Infirm.
30.00."
H. Menzies
Admin. Exp.
46.05
Hoffmann & Son
Fire Dept.
62.85
Livesey Furn. Exch. Police Exp.
1.60·
Bridges.
Hoffmann & Son
25.41,'
Rural Truck Lines
Hall-l.OO, Gen.Mtce-4.00
5.00,
Dr. P.S.Rutherford Coroner & Inquests
50.00 ./
5.00,,'
Dr. M. Katz
Committal
B.C.Electric
Park Board
1.03
Maple Ridge Lumber Culv. & Bridges
305. 76 ~'
Pt. Haney Brick
Gen. Mtce.
36.26,,'
3.50,,:
Ed. Holtby
Hall a/c
Advanx Tire
Trucks
44.08,,'
City Const.
Patching
14.42)
1.50,,'
Haney-Hmd Mtr.Ft.
Fire Dept.
I.B.Christensen
Bridges.
86.75:
W.J. Eaton
n
16.001+
Sam Saari
Shovel
44.04,;
Land. Reg. Office
L.R.O. Fees.
6.04·:
Saradise Inn
Keep of Prisoners
7.46.;
Baney-Hmd Mtr.Ft.
Gen.Mtce.
5.90,,'
122.28,'1
The Gazette
Elect.Exp-112.1tGAdver.10.12
24.62,,'
National Mach. Co. Shovel
Gordon & Belyea
Bridges
57 .34.~
Maple Ridge Mtrs.
Trucks-18.80,Grader-2.23,Fire-6.6l
27.64.:
1375.99·;
Haney Garage
Grader-llll.28,Trucks-264.7l
1'

Minutes of December 27th. 1951 - cont.
GENERAL ACCOUNTS
Mun. Collector- Lib.Bd-$28,Un.lns-126.24,Reg.Deed-$23 1
Elect-5.10,Admin-8.58,Fire-2.30
.193.22~
Road-810.30,Brus~ Ditch-2093.30,Priv.Cross.50,Patch-.21,G.M.1282.20!Br~d~es-862.65,Sec.HWY-44~6',

;9yrolls-NOV.

Hol.Pay-180.40,Hmd

Sew-12.2u,Adm~n-1394.85

.

.

December / Admin-1720.85
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Pattern: That the above noted accounts
totallihg $26907.88 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
$ '1070.25 .
Greater Van.Water Dist.
Waterworks Mtce.
1000.00,,'
Mun. Collector
"
B.C. Electric
53.30(
"
Gordon & Belyea
710.22,
Mtce-366.24,12thAve-343.98
Maple Ridge Motors
Waterworks Truck
4.63,.;
Waterworks 'Mtce.
Haney-Hm'd Mtr.Ft.
6.55'·
Payrolls Nov.

MOKed'by

Mtce;-432 .'85,,f Connect-172 .OO",~

Coun. Brown and Pallot: That the above noted accounts
totalling $2844.95 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 8:15 p.m.

